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LETTERS
AND

CORRESPONDENCE, &c.

7<? tb'e Duke of Shrew/bury*.SfINCE I writ this letter, I received your

Grace's of the 31 ft, by which I find you was

under the fame apprehenfions, and in the

fame fentiments as the Queen, and thofe who

have the honour to ferve her here are. I

hope my Lords Plenipotentiaries will on my
laft diipatch, have taken the refolution of

figging immediately. My Lord Treafurer

wrote very plainly to them, and the Queen
was fo uneafy that me once defigned to have

writherfelf to them.

.

* Inferted as a poftfcript to the letter to his Grace of the

$4th of March, 1712-13.
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From Mr. Prior,

MY LORD,
Paris, March 7- 1 8th, 1713.

I HAVE nothing to add to the inclofed
-f

but that the contents of it gives an univerfai... <'
; .

,1.

joy here, as I hope it will do on your fide; in

three or four days, we {hall fend you the atr

tefted copies of every part of this tranfaclion

in as authentic a manner, as the nature of

the thing and the cuflomof tm's kingdom ad-

mit: we exjiecl: every day news from Lon-

don, taking it for granted that the Parlia-

ment met on Tuefday, this is Saturday ; and

by the meflenger, which you have fent away
before now, I hope to hear a word from you

concerning myfelf, which you will think ab-

Iblutely neceflary, confidering how fmall g,

time there will be between the iigning the

peace, and the Duke of Shrewfbury's mak-

ing his entry. In this I refer myfelf to your

particular friendlhip, and for all your favours

I can only tell you, that we remember Henry
fa la maniere du mtnde la plus amiable.

Your's ever,

MATT,
Sent to Mf. Tilfon, BOX.IKCBKOKK.
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Monfieur and Madame de Torcy charge
Hie with their particular refpecls ; I eat

maigre with them to-day, and we all played
the fool as much as people .could well do.

P.S.. I concerted the gazette yefterday

with Monfieur Torcy, and I believe you will

nnditjuft as to the naming the D-uke of

Shrewfbury, or Due d'Oflune ; one being

named firft as marked (i), and t'other firft as

marked (2). f

The Gazette being this moment printed, I

add it. Your's my Lord, ever,

M.

From Mr. Prior.

My Loip,
Paris, March a^th,

THE Duke .of Shrewlbury has informed

your Lordfhip that I have forwarded your

4irecYion$ of the 3d, to Mr. Gilligaii ; I add

fhe copy of the letter
*

I had writ to him

before

*
Copy of Mr. fViW letter to Mr. Gilligan, at Madrid^ dcMj.

March 19, 1713.

*SlR,
"

I HAVE communicated your letter of the zyth pad to the

Duke of Shrewsbury, as your injun&ioa and my duty require.

B 2 lexpeS



4 LETTERS AND

before I received your letter. I fee this

court thinks the matter may be beft adjufted

at Madrid,, and I believe fo from the exorbi-

tance of a petition of the Guinea Company
to this King, to which I fee no direct anfwcr

is made. I think the matter ftands thus, that

the King, as interefted in the Company, can

better recede in Spain, than give up what

his fubjects may judge their intereft here :

I expeft your anfwer to what I wrote to you the 6th of March?
and repeat to you that I defire you will more particularly ex-

plain how the affair ftands as to the two hundred thoufand

dollars, or five hundred thoufand dollars, or a fum to be adjufl-
ed between thefe two, if this is to be paid by us, and if it be

only inftead of the remaining number of negroes not yet

tranlported : likewife as to the effefts of the French Guinea-

Company, if they are to be purchafed at a reafonable valuation,
what that valuation may be deemed, and how diitinft from the

fum juft now mentioned relating to the Negroes, and how it's.

to be underftood as to the French failing any more to the Spa-
nifh Weft-Indies, or an account of their afiiento privileges ;

that by fuch diftinft advices upon thefe heads, as you fhail be

pleafed to give me, I may ap^.ly to the Miniftry here, if ccca-

fion require, in order to aid your endeavouvs. I fuppofe you
write the whole into England, from whence lam to be direcl-

ed. I fend you inclofed, the paragraph of a letter from Lord

Bolingbroke to the Duke of Shrewfbury, and papers annexed,

upon which I cannot fay more, till I hear from you, but

that I fball in the mean time endeavour upon the fenfe of

them, and upon what you have writ to me, to know the opi-
nion of the perfons in this court, who are concerned in the

affair of the Spanifli trade. The Duke of Shrewfbtjry will

give me his favour and interceffion on this behalf, as his Grace
does always in the nobleft and greateft manner, as to every

thing that is to the advantage of Jaer Majefty's intereft, and the

good of our cpuntry. I am, Sir, your's, &c.
"M. PRIOR."

upon
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tipon Mr. Gilligan's anfwer, we mall know
better a quoi en etre.

In a letter which the Lords Plenipoten-

tiaries at Utrecht wrote to your Lordfhip,

of which likewife they Tent us a copy, men-

tion is made of the language of the treaty, I

cannot be impertinent, that upon that fub-

je& I fend you a merpoire
* which I find

among my papers of Ryfwick.
I prefume they will ftipulate accordingly

in this treaty ; as to the original instrument

of the treaty of Breda, I may tell you we

could never find it, and consequently the

treaty of Ryfwick, ratified as you have it

in one of the offices, remains ftill in French.

In the articles of the treaty you will always
find what we call the fhort ftyle ufed, to

wit :. Inter Serentffimam & Potentijjimam Prin-

cipem Annam Magrue Britannia Regmam, &c.

* " Mltnoire.
'' Nous fouflignes Miniftres Pienipotentiaircs de fa Majefle

Tres Chretienne declarons, a la requisition des Miniftres Pieni-

potentiaires de fa Majefle Britannique, qui n'ont pas voulu ar-

reter la conclufion de 1'affaire preHhntc, dont il s'agit a pre-
fent, que s'il fe trouve que 1'un des inftrumens des traites qui
ont ete fails & fignes a Breda & du depuis entre la France &:

la Grande Bretagne ne foit en Francois, nous en fournirons

un autre en Latin avant la ratification de la convention, faite

aujourd'hui a Utrecht le i4.me Mars, 1713."
This I receive from Mr. Torcy, it agrees with what I have

amongft roy papers of Ryfwick.
Mr. PRIOR.

B 3 & Se-



6 tETTERS AND

& Serfntfftmum & Potentiffimttm Prmcipuft

tuudonricum iqm Regem Chnjliantffimum,&c.

In their preamble, they call themfelves

King 6f France and Navarre, and in our

preamble we call ourfelves Queen of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland, according to

the long ftyle, as we ufed to exprefs it.

By the Duke of Shrewfbury's leave and

order, I go on to rectify a little miftake in

the Lords Plenipotentiaries' letter to you,

which I have cited. They fay Moniieur

Gaultier's plan, is covertly mentioned in my
Lord Duke o( Shfewfbury's letter : no, my
Lord ; the plan which the Duke of Shrewf-

bury has at any time mentioned, is not Gaul-

tier's plan, but the general plan at which

they are working, of which they fend the

articles to Whitehall as they are adjufted,

and of which we fometimes fee an article,

or part of one, as it is to be altered or

agreed to here ; and to this plan alone the

Duke of Shrewibury refers in his letter.

J am, my Lord, &c.

M. PRIOR,
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From Mr. Prior *.

MATTHEW TO HENRY,
, S> P. Dicity tptatque. .

WHEN I wrote to your Lordfhip, and

to Lord Treafurer, concerning my ex*

pences, and what 1 was to do at the entry,

I likewife wrote on
.
the fubjecl: to Lord

Dartmouth, and have thisanfwer: " When.

the Duke of Shrewfbury makes his en-

try, the Queen thinks fityou mould appear

at it as a private gentleman ; for I think

"
it is agreed, among all thofe who pretend

* ; to be {killed in matters of ceremony, that

' the commimon of Plenipotentiary does not

"
give vou a reprefenting character."

Do me jufticej my dear Lordj did I

ever defire to be a lion in Arabia* any more

than to be an Ambaffador dt Paris ? And

could it be fuppofed that I mould think I

had a reprefenting charsicler^ by my aiking

For a coach ? As to a private gentleman, are

there not of thefe animals of all forts, from.

thofe who have fix Flanders horfes, to others

Who drive in a vinegrette? But I believe

* Private.

B 4
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you have concerted this matter already witfe

Lord Treafurer, and will trouble you no-

mere on this fubjed, than to fet me right

In her Majefty's opinion as to what I have

afked, and to let you underftand the vali-

dity of the anfwer. Adieu, my dear Lord.

I have made all your compliments as you

command, and am, entirely your's,

M. PRIOR.

'

From Mr. Prior.

MY LORD,

Sunday Night, Tvvelve.-r-March 26th, 1713.

LA VIGNE, who brings you this packet,

brought the Duke d'Aumont's letter to the

King of- the 2 lit March, by which we juft

now hear that the Lord Keeper's illnefs is

the'cauie of another -prorogation. I fup-

pofe we fhall have a courier from England
in a day or two, with the fame news. I can-

not detain La Vigne,: it being midnight ; nor

have any thing to add tp the . inclofed, but

my vvifhes fpr, the, public fafety : the Duke
of Shrewfbury's packets are all -.made up^
and I prefume, if his Grace has any thing
to add, he will order

;

it to be s:iven to La^o
i Vigne>
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Vigne, who goes from me to his Grace's

hotel. I am, ever, &c.

M. PRIOR.

To Mr. Prior.

DEAR MATT,
Whitehall, March a6th, 1713.

THE anfwer whereof you fent me an

extracl, was very extraordinary indeed.

I defire yoy to believe I have not failed

to reprefent your cafe, as becomes a fin-

cere friend, but you muft excufe me, if I

do not give you a precife account of my
fuccefs. In general, let me defire you to

go on, and you will in the end, I dare fay,

have reafon to be fatisfied. Afk no more

orders from hence ; but as you have credit

at Paris, ufe it to put yourfelf into that equi-

page which becomes the Queen's fervant

in fuch a ftation, and at fuch a time.

Adieu, I am, ever your flave,

BOLINGBROKE.
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From the Duke ofShreivjbury.

MY LORD,
Verfailles, April 3rd, 171^ N

BY the inclofed *, which I fent this

morning to Utrecht, your Lordfhip finds,

that I have done my beft_endeavours to faci-

*
Copy of the Duke of Shre<wjburfs letter to the Lards Plenipoten-

tiaries at Utrecht .

" MT LORDS,
"

Verfailles, April 3rd, 1713.
" I TAKE this opportunity of the French courier, to ac-

knowledge your Excellencies' letter of the a^th and a6th

March, and to acquaint you thereupon, that in difcourfc with

Monfieur de Torcy, I have endeavoured to facilitate moft of

thofe points which you have been pleafed to recommend to

me; 1 am glad to find from that minifter, that n6 confider-

able obftacle remains relating to the interefts of the States j

and that they, as well as Portugal, Savoy, and Pruffia may be

in readinels to fign w.ith your Excellencies} as likewife that

there is no farther difpute between, the Emperor and France,

as to the barrier of the Rhine j and as to preferving the Eleftor

of Hanover's rank, this Court propofes an expedient, which

is, that after the death of the
prefent

Elector Palatine, and hie

brother Prince Charles, at which time they fuppofe the elector

of Bavaria is to become the firft feculaf Elector, that branch
of the family, which is to fucceed the Elector Palatine, inftead

of preceding the Elector of Hanover, fhall come after him,
and have place only as the laft Ele&or. As to the Elector of

Bavaria's intereft, I am appreheniive there will be more dif-

ficulty than your Excellencies forefaw
;
that Prince perfifting

to have thofc terms performed, which you already know her

Majefty has directed fiiould be propofcd in his favour; as what
he thinks more- conducive to his intereft, than the expedient
which your Excellencies laft mentioned. This is a matter ia

which, if the Emperor had opened his thoughts fome months
fince, it would have been adjufted with more facility than it

can now be; but as it is, in the term allowed for all, the allies

to come in,
; I will not doubt but that it may be accomoao-

datcd. I am, my Lord, your Excellency's, &c.
" SHREWSBURY*"
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litate here, what yet lies undecided in the

general treaty; I hope, the expedient pro-

pofed for preferving the Elector of Hano*

ver's rank will be to his Highnefs's fatisfac-

tion.

Nothing feems now unfinished, but whatO '

relates to the Emperor, which, as I intimat-

ed to you in my laft, will hardly be accom-

modated immediately ; the two great points^

upon which his Imperial Majefty inttfts, are,

that he may be difcharged from the preflure

of the treaty of Ilmermeim *, his Minifters

plainly confefling, that he is unable to pay
the arrears due upon it ; and the other, that

he may be fUll left in pofTeflion of all thofe

countries which he at prefent poffeiTes in

Italy : thefe are points, in which I fhould

be very glad to have her Majefty's peculiar

direction, for they are fuch as come in at

every turn, when any accommodation is of-

fered in relation to the Emperor.
I muft tell you, that this Court thinks his

Imperial Majefty will be left too powerful

.
in Italy ; that he ought to reftore thofe ter-

ritories, contenting himfelf with his partage
* With the Ele&refs of Bavaria, the Emperor received the

whole rents and profits of Bararia, and paid nothing of what
h< had llipulatcd to pay.

Of
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of Naples and Milan ; but in this, as
1

they

. are ready firft to appear, they wiflv to be fe-*

conded by the Queen, taking it for granted,

that it is as much her Majefty's, as their

own intereft, to reftrain this too great

ftrength in the fame Prince ; upon this,

her Majefty will pleafe to determine ; and

your Lordfhip will fend me new orders, in

what manner I may conduct myfelf.

I am, my Lord, your Lordmip's, &c.

SHREWSBURY.

To the Duke of Shrew/bury *.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, March 28th, 1713, O.S.

HAVING read to her Majefly your

Grace's letter of the 3rd of April, together

with the copy of what you had writ the fame

day to the Plenipotentiaries, I am commanded

to let your Grace know, that the. Queen is

hopeful, as you are, that the expedient con-

cerning the Elector of Hanover's rank may be

to his Highnefs's fatisfaction.

It were much to be wimed that this objec-

tion, as well as many others, had been {boner

* Public letter.

flarted;
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darted ; the Queen would then have more

time, and, I may prefume to add, more

Strength, to negociate for her allies.

We did not indeed apprehend that the

conditions on which Count Sinzendorf" offer-

ed to fign the Emperor's peace, would have

admitted of fo much difficulty. What led

us to think fo was, his, the Coilnt de Sin-

zendorfFs, affirming that the infractions of the

treaty of Ilmermeim, amounted to much lefs

than has been reprefented, and that, particu-

larly at Munich, the Elector of Bavaria would

find nothing which belonged to him wanting,

except a few pictures which were given to the

Duke of Marlborough.
And fecondly, though it might be reafon-

able to endeavour in the courfe of the nego-
ciation to reftrain, to fome degree, the Im-

perial, power in Italy. Yet that neither France

nor we would look too fcrupuloufly into that

matter, nor retard the general peace by being

over careful of thofe who had no merit on

either lide in the war.

But fince the propofals of the German

Minifters on thofe heads, have not been

agreed to at the Court of France ; and fince

your Grace defires her Majefty's particular

directions
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directions upon them, as points which arc ilill

to be difputed, and which will come in play

at every turn of treaty relating to the Em-

peror ; I dp myfelf the honour to acquaint

you with the Queen's fenfe
? with her orders

which I am directed Ip fend to Utrecht, and

which will ferye as an inftruction to your

Grace, at the fame time.

Her Majefty cpuld have wimed that the

Emperor might have been able to lign when

{he does, and in order thereunto, that he

might have been discharged from the demand

ofmaking good the treaty ofllmermeimj but

iince the Elector of Bavaria infifts, and France

in his behalf, that her Majefly's expedient;

may take place, that the fovereignty ofLux.

emburg, under the condition impofed, may be

the Elector's fecurity, the Queen muft be on

this fide ; me cannot take part againft what

me herfelf offered, and the Emperor can have

nothing to object ; iince this perhaps is the

eafieft way that could be thought of to fatisfy

an obligation, which the Houfe of Auftria

brought on themfelves, and which Great Bri-

.tain had no mare in creating.

The Queen cannot declare herfelf fb ab-

folutely and explicitly in the other cafe; me
2 knows
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knows very well how much it is the common
:

intereft of Europe to preferve the liberty of

Italy; and, (lie has a very compaffionate fenfe

of the hardhips which thofe Princes endure,

who have either old claims revived upon them,

or who are by force kept out of their patri-

mony, in defiance, if I miftake not, of the

Golden Bull, by virtue of which the Emperor
cannot take to himfelf and family, fuch fiefs,

as by death, forfeiture, or otherwife (hall fall

in to him; but then the Queen would hope
that this pretence {hould not be taken to make

it impoflible for the Emperor to come in, and

impoie new hardships upon him. He afks

that, in effect, Italy may be left to his diicre-

tion, when he alks to have the coaft of Tuf-

cany yielded to him, and to be left in pofleffipn

pf what he has, without any condition.

If this be not thought too dangerous a

conceffion, let the terms of reftitution be laid

down at the fame time as the general pro-

pofition
is refu'fed; your Grace knows that

the Queen is defirous the King,of Spain may
retain the inveftiture of Siennaj and you eafily

fee her view is rather to throw the fucceflion

o/ the Grand Duk* into the Houfe of Spain,

than
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than to leave it to be fcramble'd for by thofe

of Auftria and of Bourbon.

This might be made part of the bargain;

and fome reafonable competition, ofwhich the

Queen will not alfume the determination,

might be offered as to the other points in dif-

pute ; this would look like defiring to take

care of Italy, and to conclude with the Em-

peror; but to fay fimply he mail keep his

partage of Naples and Milan, without men-

tioning the coaft of Tufcany, which is men-

tioned in her Majefty's fpeech, and without

fpeaking definitively of the other articles, has

an air of keeping this negociation open, for

fome other purpofe than the fecurity of Italy.

To conclude, the Queen, my Lord, will

not delay, on this fcore, her treaty, and fhe

hopes that Portugal, Savoy, and Holland will

not delay theirs 5 but me hopes li^ewife that

fuch inftruftions will be given to the Minifters

of France, as may tend to bring thefe differ-

ences to a fpeedy iffue, and leave the Em-

peror, as he has hitherto been, without ex-

cufe.

March 3Oth, 1713.

LAST night I received a letter from the

Plenipotentiaries, by which I find they have

fixed
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fixed to-morrow for figning the
Queen's

peace ; we are forry to find that, after the

return of the French courier, there remained

any difficulty in the treaties of Portugal and

Holland; we are hopeful they will be got

over, and indeed her Majefty will be very un-

eafy if they mould hang by difficulties on

the part of France, after fo much has been

done on the Queen's part to adjuft them to

common fatisfactiort.
'

Monfieur d'Aumont's

courier being to be difpatched this night, I

clofe my letter to your Grace ; the cabinet

which fits this evening may perhaps give me
occafion to write farther, in which cafe I will

difpatch one of the Queen's meflengers to-

morrow. I am, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

To the Duke of Shrewsbury.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, March, 2gth, 1712-13.

I HAVE received the honour of your

Grace's difpatch of the 3d of April, N.S.

wherein was a copy of your letter of the

fame date to her Majefry's Plenipotentiaries.

You have, indexed, done your part, my
VOL. IV. C Lord,
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Lord, in removing difficulties, and cutting

off delays. We have had the good fortune

Ifkewife, to make an end of fome, and to

anticipate others from hence. Yet, how it

happens I do not know, this Hydra, negocia-

tion, fhoots out 'new heads, and our labour

runs in an eternal circle.

I have taken the liberty to write my
thoughts very plainly to Utrecht, upon this

fubjecl. We are not only expofed to thofe

accidents which your Grace is pleafed to

mention in yours of the 3 1 ft of March ; but

whilft the fury of thofe who oppofe the

peace, is far from abating, the patience of

thofe who are for it grows tired, and the

objection of making neither war nor peace

increafes upon us.

My Lord Treafurer writ to the Plenipo-

tentiaries in a very preffing ftyle*, and the

Queen was fo unealy, that me once thought
of letting them know her fenfe, by a letter

under her own hand. I am willing to hope
there will be no farther delay, as I am
fure there can be no farther excufe, and that

* The Plenipotentiaries thought their power did not au-
thorize them to fign the peace, unlefs all the allies were ready
to fign at the fame time. But new orders were fent.

my
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my Lords will fign at the arrival of the cou-

rier from the French Court, although he

does not bring fuch an approbation of the

Emperor's project, as they feemed to expect

and hope for.

We wait with impatience for that happy
hour when we (hall go out of fuch a war

as I heartily wim our children's children

may never fee. When^the Parliament meets,

1 believe your Grace will hear that your
friends will take the part of attacking*.

The other fide muft engage on fome point

or other, as well to anfwer the expectation

of their own people, as on account of their

elections ; and if they had not thefe reafons

for doing fo, their own heat and impetuo-

fity would carry them to fome attempt ;

fince, therefore, an attack is to be, we had

much better make it, than ftand on the de-

fenfive. I hope we mall have a fhort and

eafy feffion, and that fuch meafures will be

taken as may fecure the elections in every

part of the kingdom-)- , and make the befl ufe

* The attack was intended by the oppofitionj but the

Miniiters refolved to attack them, and upon thofe very point*
which they were to have argued upon.

f Parliaments were then triennial, but the neoct Miniftry,
then called Whigs, made it feptennial.

C 2 Of
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of that peace which we. have been fo long

ftruggling to obtain. I am, &c.

*To the Duke of Sbreivjbtiry.

MY LORD, ,

Whitehall, April ift, 1713.

I SAID in my laft that the cabinet, which

to fit on Monday night, would, per-

haps, give, occafion ofwriting farther to your
Grace on the fame fubjecl, and fo it has

proved.

I fpent fome time laft night in dictating

the minutes, at the other office, of a difpatch.

to your Grace. The letter drawn upon thele

minutes, was mown me to-day, and I am

very much miftaken if it does not want a

commentary. You will allow me, therefore,

to ftate very fhortly, her Majefty's fenfe,

which is pretty near the fame which I had

the honour to communicate to you before.

If the Elector of Bavaria, and France in

his behalf, refufe to give up all claim and

fatisfaclion for the infractions of the treaty

of Ilmerfheim; and if they agree at the

fame time, to ftand to the Queen's expedient

concerning Luxemburg ; her Majefty is fb

ft*
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far on their fide, and my Lords the Am-
baifadors at Utrecht are directed to declare

'as much to all parties.

If any fecurity could in the courfe of the

negociation, have been procured to the

Princes and States of Italy, againft the ex-

orbitant power of Auftria, which they feem

ib much to apprehend, the Queen would

have been glad of it ; but to have the Em-

peror kept out of the peace, and this hundred

from being general, for the fake of thofe

who have no merit whatever to plead, her

Majefty can no more approve than me can

think fuch remote and fpeculative dangers

ought to be fet in competition with the im-

minent and real danger of a war ftill con-

tinuing on the Rhine. Her directions there-

fore are, and accordingly I write to Utrecht,

that the French Minifters, and the King

himfelf, mould be earneftly diifuaded from

keeping the war alive for the fake of other

people, after the mterefts of France are

fettled : and her Majefty has fo much con-

tributed to the fettlement of thefe, that me
thinks herfelf the better entitled to prefs the-

Moft Chriftian King to depart from the

other.

C 3 We
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We are now in hourly expectation of hear-

ing from the Congrefs, and of receiving the

instruments figned. I believe your Grace

will take my word, when I promife to lofe

no time in difpatching the ratifications of

them. I am, with the utmoil refpecl, &c.

To the Rar! of Strafford.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, April ift, 1713.

I THOUGHT it better to give your

Lordfhip the trouble of a letter, than barely

to tell my opinion to Captain Powell, which

I have done likewife.

We hope your Lordfhips have figned the

Queen's treaties with France ; but thofe with

Spain are ftill behind, and indeed the Mar-

quis de Monteleon cannot ftir from hence,

until his courier returns from Madrid, whom
he every day expecls.

The Emperor's peace is not likely to be

fbon adjufted, the ratifications of all the trea-

ties are to be exchanged ; the work of the

CommifTaries about trade in the Nether-

lands, is to be fuperintended ; and I believe

the ancient treaties with Spain, upon this

head?
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head, muft be renewed with his Imperial

Majefty ; befides feveral other things which

do not at this moment occur to me, but

which muft be nnimed before your Lord-
\

*

mips can leave Utrecht.

I draw this iketch only to mow you that

it is impoffible your Lordfhip mould be able

yet a while to return home, as much as

your fervices here may be wanted, and as

much as your friends and fervants may da-

rtre to fee you. My lady will, therefore,

have more time than that you feem to ex-

peel:, to take the journey in.

I will fee Captain Powell to-morrow, to

give direjSHons for the yatch, and your Lord-

fhip may be anured that nothing which I can

do ihall be omitted to forward her journey,

and to make it eafy to her ; but, by the way,
I will not attribute her expedition to a cu-

riofity of feeing Holland.

I am, my dear Lord, &c.

From the Duke ofShrewsbury.
MY LORD,

Paris, April 8th, 1713, N.S.

HAYWOOD arrived here late laft night ;

comes forward to you w
with the plan of

C 4 peace,
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peace, figned in Spain, the affiento treaty,

and an authentic copy of the la\\r of the

renunciations. As to the plan itfelf, I take

it for granted that it is, in general, con-

formable to her Majefly's direction : in the

little time I had to run it over, T could

remark that through it> la nation Angloife,

as to their privileges of trading, is often

expreffed ; under which appellation I pre-

fume all her Majefly's fubjecls are compre-

hended : and if fo, may not fome other

term, more extenfive, belnferted in the ftead

of it ? as likewile in the article relating to

the Catalans, their war called a rebellion,

may not fome fofter expreffion be found out,

confiderino; the circumfhmces in which thefe
i

people acted ?

I am glad to find by Lord Lexington's

letter, that the affiento is rmiihed in fuch

a manner as he judges fo advantageous to

England ; and that every point between

Spain and Savoy is agreed as his Royal

Highnefs can defire. Things being thus

fettled at Madrid, and in fuch forwardnefs

at Utrecht, I hope no obflacle remains to

the conclufion of the peace.

Dartmouth will have told you, that

two
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two days (ince I feat him a memorial, which

I received of Monueur du CafTe, in behalf

of the French Guinea-Company ; it would

be well if Mr. Gilligan, who is foon ex-

peeled here, may be inftrucled in order to

adjuft that matter.

In a letter from Lord Dartmouth, of the

2Oth March, he fays, that Lord Boling-
broke will, by the fame poft, inform me
of the ftate of the negociation at Utrecht ;

you will excufe me, my Lord, if I fay I

have not received your letter, becaufe you
know it is with great fatisfaclion I always

hear from you, as well as with great truth

that 1 am, my Lord,

Your Lordfhip's, &c.

SHREWSBURY.

P. S. Mr. Prior fays he wants mightily

to hear from you -,
but I believe he wants

more to hear from Lord Treafurer.

To the Earl of Sirafford.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, April 4th, 1713.

YOU will eafily imagine how very wel-

come my brother was, fmce he brought the
,

>eace,
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peace *, for which every friend to the Queen
and country was under the moft eager ex-

pectation.

The figning of the Dutch faves us a de-& o

bate, and them a refolution, which would

not perhaps have been very agreeable to

them. I cannot exprefs all I think of that

indefatigable zeal and eminent fufficiency

with which your Lordfhip has carried on a

negociation which you firft laid the founda-

tion ; may you long live to enjoy the honours

which are your due, and the bleffings of a

grateful people.

1 am, &c.

* On the nth of April, N.S. the Britifh Plenipotentiaries,
in the morning, informed Count Sinzendorf what they had

ftipulated for the Emperor and empire ; that the treaty was
to be open till the ift of June, N.S. ; that the King of France
would not grant a ceflation of arms and that they were

going to fign the peace for Great Britain : they then went to

the Miniflers of the other allies, gave them the fame intima-

tion, and adjourning to the Lord Privy Seal's houfe, met the

French Minifters there, and figned the peace, about two o'clock

in the afternoon. The Miniiters of Savoy figned next ; thofe

of Portugal figned at eight, and the Pruffians at eleven. The
Minifters of the States- General did not fign till three hours

after, which time they employed in a fruitlefc endeavour to

make alterations.

A Monfieur
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A Monfieur k Marquis de Monttleon.

MONSIEUR,
Ce Mardi, Avril yme, 1713.

PLUS je confidere le projet de traite, venu

en dernier lieu de Madrid plus je trouve

rimpoflibilite a paffer certains articles qui

font contenus la-dedans. Votre Excellence

me fervira de temoin, que je cherche a ap-

lanir toutes les difficultes qui fe forment, bien

loin de vouloir en creer aucunes. Si done je

trouve de I'impoffibilite a pafler ces articles,

jugez, s'il vous plait, par- la, du fentiment des

autres Miniftres.

L'ouverture du Parlement fe doit faire Jeudi

prochain, nous n'avons, par confequent, point

de tems a perdre, car je ferai tres fache d'en-

tendre parler la Reine de la paix avec la

France comme faite, & du trait^ comme rati-

fie, pendant qu'elle fera obligee de dire que la

negociation avec 1'Efpagne eft encore ouverte.

II fera, dans ce cas, impoffible de repondre
de certains contretems facheux qui pourront
arriver. Demain a dix heures precifement du

matin, je me rendrai an Bureau j Monfieur

Moore s'y trouvera; peut-etre pourrons nous

trouver des expediens & des temperamens, fur

les
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les points difputes, avec votre affiftance.

Comme Monfieur Moore ne parle point le

Francois, je me remets a votre Excellence, li

vous ne voudriez pas mener avec vous Don

Patricio *. Je fuis, avec toute la consideration

du monde, Monfieur, de votre Excellence, &c.

"To the Duke ofShre<wjbury,

MY LORD,
Whitehall, April 8th, 1713.

YOU will find, by my other letter, how

great a miftake has been made at Utrecht ; the

method propofed to rectify it, can admit of no

reafonable objection, and yet whether the

French will not infift to keep an advantage

which they have got, is, I believe, to be ap-

prehended.

In this cafe, I may fay to your Grace that

we fhall lofe great part of the reputation,

which from the treaty of commerce might
have been otherwife expected. Several of

* Don Patricio Lawlefs (the Editor believes by birth an

Trifhman) Commiflary, on the bufinefs of trade, from Spain.
It was rumoured, in the year following, that he had been

Envoy from the Pretender to Madrid : and a vote in theHoufe
of Lords, levelled at him, induced him to leave Great Britain.

Ollf
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our plantation-traders, Ipirited up by Heath-

cote *, and other .difaffefted people, prefented

petitions fome time ago, concerning the ex-

ceffive duties on fugars ; they were anfwered

by being checked -,
and it was infinuated that

though refined fugar and fugar candy were ex-

cepted, which affecl the trade of Holland, yet

fugars in general were not excepted, and

therefore the Britifh commerce had nothing

to fear.

The original memorial which I received

from Monlieur de Torcy, in 171 1, concerning
the fpecification of the excepted fpecies, I put
into the Plenipotentiaries' hands long ago,

and never imgined they would depart from

the terms of it, in fettling the treaty ; per-

haps 1 had done better to have kept it in my
own hands, and to have inferted the contents

of it in my letter, at the time when my Lords

mould have ufed it.

The treaties of peace and commerce were

read laft night in the Great Council, and or-

dered to be ratified ; which I hope will be

done this evening, though the inftruments

are very long, and the work tedious. Your

* Sir Gilbert Heathcote, Direftor of the Bank and
India Company, and in the laft Parliament member for the

City of London.

Grace
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Grace will be curious to know who fpoke on

that occafion ; amd they were, the Treafurer

of the Houfehold *, and the Lord Chief Juf-

tice Parker. Thefe two wanted more time,

it feems, to judge of the conditions of the

peace. The firft of them had warmed him-

felf, without any provocation, to a degree of

heat not becoming that place. I thought

this proceeding as much refented as pofftble,

and that refentment more mown than ufually

the paffions of fome people are. The Lord

Keeper took the oaths of Chancellor, and fo

the farce of the night ended. To-morrow

the feffion opens, and will, I hope, be fhort.

I am ever, &c.

To the Earl of Strafford.

Whitehall, April nth, 1713.

I HAVE, my Lord, your Excellency's pri-

vate letters ofthe 1 3th, 1 4th, and 1 8th before

me, for all which I moft heartily thank you,
and muft complain a little, that you fay you
are fenfible your private letters have always
been tedious. I have always read them with

pleafure, and if, at any time, I have not been

* Lord Cholmondeley.
2 exactly,
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exactly punctual in my anfwers, your Excel-

lency knows full well how juft an excufe I

have to plead. I fincerely wifh it was in my
power to ferve Monfieur Marfchalch *. Cer-

tain it is that he would be of more ufe to his

matter at our Court, than perhaps any other

Minifter ; lince we mould concert with him

in another manner, than it can be expected

we mould do with Bonet, who is a very

little fellow, or with another whom we may
have no knowledge of.

I have received a letter from Monfieur

Marfchalch, and intend to anfwer him next

poft, but indeed, as to the fubfidies, I can

give him no great hopes.

I am glad your Lordfhip opened your felf

fb far to Sinzendorf, it is pity that any fpark
of war mould remain alive, when fo little is

wanting to quench it.

Your Excellency will have heard by this

time that the Duke of Shrewsbury has

brought the French Court up to that which

I wifli they had fooner complied with j I am

hopeful that this difpofition
on the part of

France, cultivated by your good offices, will

* The Pruflian Minifter, at the Hague.

bring
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bring the Imperial Miniflers to an accommo-

dation.

It is proper I fhould give your Excellency
a hint, which you will pleafe to give to my
Lord Bifhop likewife, and that is, that the

Duke d'OrTuna *
is not in the fecret of his

Court; his quality is to give fplendor to the

embafTy, but Monteleon is to do the bufi-

nefs. You will hear, perhaps, very odd and

extravagant difcourfes from him, which your

Excellency will pleafe to receive civilly, but

to lay no weight upon ; Monteleon will foon

be on your fide, with him you will do your

work, and by him you will lead the other.

What you faid, fome time imce, to Prince

Kurakin, was exactly right ; and I am fure I

{poke to the DaniQi Minifter (for the Mufco-

vite Envoye is a cripple, and 1 never fee him)
in terms rather more ftrong than thofe which

you ufed. But the mifreprefentations, of

what is fpoke to thefe Gentlemen, happen

every day, and I have frequently feen myfelf

quoted for long fpeeches, one fyllable of

which never came out of my mouth. I think

your Excellency may reafonably content

*
Appointed Ambaflador from Spain to the Congrefs.

i yonrfelf
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yourfelf with ridiculing the lie, and take no

farther trouble about it.

I have already done Count Paffionei what

fervice I was able, on your Excellency's re-

commendation ; I will this very day fpeak

again to the Marquis de Monteleon, and by

Tuefday will write to the Count myfelf.

No man living can be with greater truth

and zeal, my Lord, your Excellency's moft

faithful, &c.

A Monfieur k Marquis de Monteleon.

MONSIEUR,
De Whitehall, ce lime Avril, 1713.

JE ne doute point que vous ne me faffiez

la juftice de croire que j'ai re9u 1'agreable

nouvelle de 1'heureufe arrivee de la flotte

de Mexique, avec toute la joie que doit

reffentir un homme convaincu, comme je
le fuis, que la bonne & la mauvaife for-

'V

tune de I'Efpagne font egalement la bonne

& la mauvaife fortune de la Grande Ere*

tagne.

Votre Excellence me permettra de me
fervir de cette occafion pour lui dire, qu'il

eft abfolument neceffaire que nous trouvions

VOL. IV. D quelque
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quelqite temperament fur Particle des Fue-

ros des Catalans, & fur celui de la religion

dans Tide de Minorque & a Gibraltar. II

feroit en verite, Monti eur, trop dur, de voir

une negociation, conduite jufques ici fi heu-

reufement, accrochee par des bagatelles,

j'ofe appeller ainfi tout ce qui arrete la con-

clufion de la paix entre nos deux nations.

Je vous dirai en confiance, que j'ai entre-

tenu la Reine fur ces points par deux repri-

fes, & que je Fai trouve, comme je m'y
etois attendu, extremement roide, & fur Tun

& fur 1'autre. Elle croit que s'il s'agiflbit

de lui ceder des places qu'elle n'avoit pas

conquifes, & dont elle n'etoit pas dans la

poffeffion acluelle, Meffieurs de rinquifitiou

pourroient pretendre, felon les coutumes

d'Efpagne, d'avoir fur cette occafion voix

en chapitre. Mais il faut prefentement

qu'on envifage cette affaire d'un autre oeil.

Si le Roi d'Efpagne fait nne ceffion formelle

de rifle de M inorque & ,de , Gibraltar a la

Reine, les biens, les honneurs, & les privi-

leges, tant ecclefiaftiques que civiles, comme
auffi la religion Catholique, feront conferves

par une ftipulation formelle, a tous les habi-

tans des dits lieux. Si le Roi infifte fur des

*

5 conditions
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Conditions, qui obligeront la Reine de ne pas

accepter la cetfion fufdite, il n'y aura aucune

Stipulation en faveur ou des ecclefiaftiques ou

des laiques, & Meffieurs de I'lnquifition

prendront la peine de confiderer, s'il leur

convient de laifler les interets de leur re-

ligion a la discretion de ceux qu'on appelle

hereriq-ues.

La Reine entre, Monfieur, dans la con-

sideration de tons les egards, q'un Roi Ca-

tholique doit avoir pour les representations

de la part del'Inquifition, fa Majefte s'at-

tend que le Roi votre maitre entrera pa-
reillement dans la consideration de tous les

egards qu'un Roi ou une Reine de la

Grande Bretagne, doit avoir pour les fenti-

mens de fon Parlement. En un mot, je con-

Cevrois de I'efperance de pouvoir faire pafTer

Tarticle qui regarde les Catalans, par le

moyen de Texpedient dont nous fommes

convenus, vous & moi, pourvu que celui de

la
religion ne fufle plus difpute, mais que

vous vous contentaffiez de la Stipulation ge-
nerale a cet egard, qui /fe trouve dans les

minutes envoyees a Madrid, & plus ample-
ment dans le projet de traite que j'ai dreffe

on Latin, & que nous avons parcouru en-

D 2 fcmble.
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femble. Je demandrois 1'excufe de votre

Excellence de vous avoir ecrit une auffi.

longue ettre, fijsnefavois combien il eft

important de finir fans delai, & combien il eft

impoflible d'accommoder les differents, qui

fubfiftent encore, fur aucun autre pied que

celui que je viens de vous infinuer.

Je fids, ere parfaitement, de votre Ex-

cellence, le tres humble, &c.

A Monfieur Marfchalch.

De Whitehall, ce 14010 Avril, 1713.

EN meme-tems que je vous rends graces,

Monfieur, de Fhonneur de votre lettrc du

i8me de ce mois, N.S. vous voulez bien

que je me rejouifle aufli avec vous de 1'heu-

renfe concluiion d*une paix, fi long-terns

difputee & fi vivement oppofee.

La fage conduite du Roi votre maitre, qui
fe fait, avec tant de raifon, gloire de marcher

fur les traces de fon augufte pere, n*a pas

peu contribue a raccompliiTement de ce

, grand ouvrage. Vous jugerez, Monfieur,

aifement de la fatisfadion avec laquelle la

Reine a vu concourir fa Majefte Pruffienne

dans la fignature de la paix, par le deplai-

fir
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iir que vous favez qu'elle a reflenti lorfque

les troupes du feu Roi ie lont feparees des

fiennes, & que la bonne correfpondance

cntre nos deux Cours a paru recevoir quel-

que atteinte.

Je ne liiis pas veritablement en etat de

pouvoir vous rien promettre fur 1'article des

fubfides ; ce qu'il y a de certain, c'eft, que

je ne connois perfonne qui fbit ii capable que
vous de conduire heureufement les affaires de

votre maitre, par-tout ou vous ierez employe,
& particuliererncnt a notre cour, ou vous etes

connu, &, par confequent, eftime.

Je fuis, &c.

A Monfieur le Comte de Paffionei.

De Whitehall, ce i4.me Avril, 1713.

J*AI re9u les deux lettres que vous m'avez

fait Thonneur de m'ecrire, & je vous prie

d'etre perfuade, que li rnon pouvoir egaloit

Finclittatmn que je fens de vous rendre fer-

vice, vous auriez bientot raiibn d'etre content

fur Tarticle dont il s'agit.

Je n'ai pas manque, fur les premieres re-

commendations de Monfieur le Comte de

D 3 Stratford
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StrafFord, de prefler le Marquis de Monte-

Icon, lequel j'ai trouve dans des difpofitions

raifonnables. J'ai depuis cela renouvelle, a

plufieurs reprifes, mes inftances aupres de ce

Miniftre, & par le courier, qui doit demain

partir pour 1'Efpagne, je ferai en forte qu'il

ecrira encore a fa cour.

Je vous fupplie, Monfieur, d'etre per-

fuade qu'on ne peut etre plus veritablement

que je le fuis, &c f

A Monfieur Mefnager.

De Whitehall, ce I4me Avril, 1713*

VOUS ne me trouverez pas, Monfieur,

j'efpere, importun, fi je me donne Thonneur

de vous feliciter, fur ce que vous venez de

donner la derniere main a ce grand ouvrage,

dont vous avez jete les premiers fondemcns.

La 'bonne correfpondance entre nos deux

nations vient d'etre retablie par la paix,

tachons de 1'augmenter, & de TafFermir par

toutes fortes de moyens.
Parmi les plaifirs que je fens de voir la fin

de cette negpciation, j'ai celui d'ayoir eu,

pendant fon cours, Toccafion de vous con-

/ noitre,
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noitre. Je vous demande quclque part de

votrc fouvenir, & je vous allure de moncote

que je ferai tout ma vie, tres parfaitement,

Monfieur, &c.

De Monfieur de Torcy.

A Verfailles, le lyme Avril, 1713.

OUBLIONS, my Lord, toutes nos peines,

puifque vos foins ont reuffi, & que les traites

de paix & de commerce fe font enfin fignes,

C'eft en verite, avec une joie bien fincere &
bien veritable que je vous felicite de ce fuc-

ces. Le retardement impatientoit, mais je ne

pouvois croire qu'une affaire dont vous vous

etiez mele, fut en danger de ne pas reuffir,

je m'imaginois encore moins de pouvoir vous

regarder jamais comme ennemi. Enfin, toute

inquietude & toute crainte font ceffees, & je

vous en fait encore mon compliment.
Le Roi ecrit aujourd'hui a la Reine, &

j'envoye la lettre a Monfieur le Due d'Air-

mont ; il a ordre auffi, my Lord, de vous te-

moigner, de la part de fa Majefle, ce qu'elle

penfe fur votre fujet. Ce ne fera jamais au-

defTus de ce que vous meritez, & de 1'idee que

j'en conferverai precieufement toute ma vie.

D 4 La
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La Reine fera contente fur les Galeriens *,

& je ne doute pas que le Roi ne le foit auffi

fur

* Lettre de Monjieur de Torcy, au Sieur Gaultier, repe 2$mc
Mars, 1/13.

" Le a6me Mars, 1713.
"
JE puis vous informer prefentemen.t des intentions du

Roi, fur 1'article des Galeriens. Vous ne vous etes pas trompe

nejugeant de 1'extreme repugnance, que fa Majefte auroit

d'eutrer en aucune negociation fur une pareille matiere
;

elle

eft cependant fi portee a faire plaifir a la Reine, quej'ai vu

en cette occafion, ce que je n'aurois jamais cfe attendre. Mais
avant que de vous dire ce que le Roi veut bien faire, il faut

vous expliquer que ia plus grande partie de ceux qui fe uonnent

pour les mar'yres de la religion Proteftante reformee, & qui
veulent faire croire qu'ils n'ont 6t conduits aux galcr^i que
pour cet unique: fujet, y font effe&iverr.ent pour avo'r vouiu

exciter des feuitions dans let i roviiices, pour des aikmblees

tumultueufes, ou pour d'autres chefs de contraventions aux
ordonnartces & aux declarations du Roi. Ce n'eft done pas
leur zele pittendu, mais leur defobeilfa;ice qui a etc la caufe

de leur malheur, & 1'indulgence en ces occafions peut avoir

d'etranges fuites. ; j Roi veut bien cependant, a la demande
& a la confiderationde la Reine, accorder la liberte a ceux qui
fe trouvcr>nt dans ce cas, comptant auffi, fuivant ce qne vous

m'ecrive/. ce la part de my Lord Treforier, que la Reine fera

drefler 1'article 14 du t^raite qui rcgarde les immeubles, con-
formement a ce que ie Roi a demande, fit a ce qui a ete regie

par le traite de Breda, en femblable occafion. Cet accord
ainfi fait, il ne fav.t pas qu'il paroiile comme urie condition du

traite, car ee f?r<u; ouvrir la porte aux demandes, que d'autres

puiiTances vouuroient peuMtre faire, en raveur des religionaires,
& que fa Majefte ne veut pas admettre, pour quelque confi-

d6ration que ce piaffe etre. Mais fur la parole que je donne
a my Lord Treforier, que j'efpere qu'il voudra bien recevoir

comme bonne; il faut qu'il fafle envoyer 1'ordre a Monfieur
le Due de Shrewlbury, de d6clarer ici que la Reine paflera
1'article des imrneubles comme le Roi Pa fouhaite. II eft mcme
uecefTaire qu'on hii envoie Particle tout drefTe, ou tout au

moins, qu'on lui inftruife des claufes qu'il doit accepter."
II faut en meme-tems lui donner ordre, de demander a

.fa Majefte, de la part de fa Majefte Britannique, la liberte

d'une partie des Galeriens, co me vous me 1'avez marque j

car
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fur les immobilia. La paiv fe fait de trop bon

grace pour craindre que les fuites ne foient pas

de la meme parqre.

Monfieur le Due de Richmond fera le

maitre de venir ici, quand il lui plaira, mais em-

pechez, my Lord, qu'il ne vienne ici des per-

fonnes aufli dangereufes que Madame la Du-

cheiTe de Richmond 6c Madame fa fille ; laif-

car il feroit impoflible d'accorder cette liberte generaleaient
a tous } 51 faut au'Ji que ceux qu'on renverra forteut auffitot

du Royaume & paifent dans les pays Strangers.
** Souvenez-vous bien, fur toutes choles, que cette liberte,

qne le Roi leur accordera, ne doit pas etre une condition du
traite, mais une pure grace que le Roi leur fera a la confidera-

tion de la Reine de la Grande Bretagne.
" En meme-tems qu'elle donnera les ordres fur ce fujet a

Monfieur le Due de Shrewlbury, il fera neceflaire qu'elle en
fafle parler a Monfieur le Due d'Aumont. Vous m'avez

ren^oye La Vigne fans lui en rien dire, & je fuis perfuade

qu'il en fera &ch, il aura meme raifon de 1'etre & de croire

qu'on veut negocier independamment de lui. Comme vous
aurez peur-tre pris des mefures pour vous tirer de cet em-

barras, & qu'il ne faut pas les deranger, je dirai a La Vigne
de ne pas entrer 4 Londres comme courier, & de vous aller

trouvcr fans fe faire voir aux gens de Monfieur le Due d'Au-
mont. Je ne lui ecris pas meme par cette voie. Je compte
de renvoyer dans trois ou quatre jours un de fes couriers arrive

ce matin, avec la ficheufe nouvelle de la prolongation du

parlement. Ces retardemens donnent lieu a beaucoup de
mauvais difconrs, mais ce qui me fache encore d'avanrage eft

la lenteur des Pienipotentiaires de la Grande Bretagne a

Utrt-cht, & les difficultes qu'ils font tout de nouveau iur les

articles d6j a regies, entre autres ce qui -regard la reftitution

du Haul Palatinat, & le premier rang dans le College Elec-

toral, a I'Elefteur de Baviere, apres la mort du Palatin & du
Prince Charles, article dont je fuis cpnvenu a Fontainblcau

avec my Lord Bolingbroke, & qu'il m'a laifle pas ecrit.
'* En verite il faut que my Lord Treforier ne fouffrc pas

davantage ces retardments, apres tout ce que le Rui a fait

pour avancer la paix."

fez-
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fez-nous fiddles a 1'Eglife Anglicane, 6c

comptez que le miniftere 5c la philofophie

font de foibles armes pour refifter a de cer-

taines fedu&ions.

Vous n'oferiez contefter cette verite, vous

qui etes Miniflre, & que j'ai trouve beau-

coup plus philofophe que je ne 1'ai jamais ete.

II eft vrai que vous avez augmente le gout

que j'avois de le devenir, mais il me faudroit

encore quelques-unes de vos leyons, & j'en

profiterois pour 1'envie que j'ai de vous plaire,

& de vous marquer, my Lord, qu'on ne peut

etre avec un attachement plus fincere,

Monfieur, votre, &c.

DE TORCY,

Comme je crois 1'Abbe Gaultier parti, je

prie Matthieu de mettre une lettre dans fon

paquet.

De Monfieur de Torcy*.
A Verfailles, le lyme Avril, 1713.

J'AI recu Monfieur, par Monfieur le Ba-

ron de Walef, la lettre que vous m'avez fait

* Received by Baron Walef.

1'honneur
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1'honneur de m'ecrire le i6me Decembre,

V.S.

La recommendation que vous lui donnez,

Monfieur, etcit une raifon bien forte pour

m'obliger a le fervir en tout ce qui pouvoit

dependre de moij mais vous avez contribue

vous-meme a detruire ce que vous vouliez faire

pour lui, en travaillant, auffi utilement que
vous avez fait, a la paix qui vient de fe conclure.

Le Roi va longer a reformer des troupes,

plutot que d'en augmenter le nombre, & par

confequent il eft impoffible de faire entrer

Monfieur le Baron de Walef au fervice de fa

Majefte, nonobflant les bons temoignages que
vous lui rendez *.

J'ai fait ce que j'ai pu pour engager 1'Elec-

teur de Baviere a le prendre a fon fervice, mais

Jes difpofitions qu'il a faites ne le lui ont pas

permis. Si je n'ai pas reuffi, Monfieur, je vous

fupplie de croire, que je n'en ai pas moins

d'envie de vous plaire, & de vous marquer
en toutes occafions qu'on ne peut etre plus

veritablement & plus parfaitement que je fuis,

Monfieur, votre, &c.

DE TORCY.

* Her Majefty gave him a letter for 500!. upon the Irifli

eftablifhment, on his return to this country.

A Mon-
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A Monfieur dc Torcy.

De Whitehall, ce i$me Avril, 17x3.

J'AI deja oubli^, Monfieur, les peines que

j'ai pnfes, & qui auroient etc beaacoup plus

grandes, fi vous ne m'aviez, pendant tout Ic

cours de cette negociation, protege par votre

droitvre, & inftruit par vos lumieres.

Mais je n'oublierai jaa^ais le plaifir &
I'avantage defquels je iuis redevables aux lon-

gueurs & aux difficultes de notre grand ouv-

rage, le plaifir de vous avoir vu, & Tavantage

de pouvoir copier fur votre exemple. Je vous

felicite, Morcfieur, ^du fond de mon cceur du

fucces du traite, & je ne doute point que vos

Whigs ne foient preientement revenusde leurs

prejuges
-

y pour les notres, ils font incurables.

Monfieur le Due d'Aumont m'a fait part

de Thonneur dont le Roi a bien voulu me
combler, en daignant regarde favorablement

les fervices que j'ai tach^ de rendre. Oferois-

je, Moniieur, affurer fa Majefte de la
parfaite

reconnoiffance dont je fuis penetre, & du

profond refpeft avec lequel je ferai toujours

devoue a fon fervice ?

Comme les Ambafiadeurs de la Reine, qui

font au Congres, ne m'ont rien mande depuis

quelque
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quelque terns, fur les interets du Due de St.

Pierre, je leur e'cris de nouveau fur ce fujet,

par ordre de fa Majefte ; je les exhorte a ex-

ercer tout leur zele, & a deployer tout leur

favoir-faire dans cette occafion, & je les fais

fentir qu'ils doivent s'attendre avoir la Reinc

tres mecontente de leur conduite, s'ils agiflent,

fbus quelque pretexte que ce foit, autrement.

Monfieur de Richmond fe prepare a
partir,

mais la Duchefle & fa fille refteront ici,

puifque vous craignez leurs feduclions. En
France la beaute peut etre dangereufe, dans

un climat auffi pefant, & parmi un peuple
aufli phlegmatique que le notre, elle eft ne-

ceflaire.

Je ne me fuis jamais pique d'etre grand

philofophe, mais je vous avoue que je fuis

tente d'avoir quelque bonne opinion de moi-

mcme, quand je reflechis fur 1'amitie dont

vous m'honorez, fur Tcftime tres parfaite que

je fens pSur votre mente, & fur 1'attache-

ment inviolable avec lequei je fuis, &c.

JB.

A Mon-
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A Monfieur de Yorcy.

Ce i8me Avril,

COMME 1'Abbe Gaultier n'eftpas encore

parti, je le chargerai d'une feconde lettre,

pour vous remercier, Monfieur, de 1'attention

que vous avez donne aux reprefentations de

Monfieur le Due de Shrewfbury, au fujet de

la declaration, qu'il a demande fur les excep-

tions contenues dans 1'article 9016 du traite

de commerce. C'eft une nouvelle preuve de

la bonne foi, qui a regnee pendant tout le

cours de cette negociation, & qui eft trop bien

etablie, pour ne pas fubfifter apres la paix.

J'ai entendu avec beaucoup de plaifir la

nouvelle grace que le Roi vient de faire a

TAbbe Gaultier* En verite, Monfieur, fa

conduite a merite cette diftindion : on ne peut

pas fervir le maitre avec plus de zele que lui,

& j'ofe avancer que la connoiffance qu'il a de

ce pays, auffi-bien.que la confiance que ceux

qui font dans les affaires ont en lui, le met-

tent en etat d'etre fort util, dans toutes les oc-

cafions, ou il s'agira de negocier chez nous

pour le fervice du Roi *.

Le

*
Pending this negociation, the French Minifters intended

to appoint a perfon of greater conference, and of a higher
rank
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Le Marquis de Montelecn fe prepare pour

paifer en Hollande. Je crois qu'il eft content

de nous, puifqu'il a trouve aflez de facilite

dans les chofes eflentielles. Je vous avoue,

Monfieur, que nous n'en avons pas trouve de

meme, dans de certains points, qui ne font

d'aucune confequence au Roi Catholique, &
qui ne laiflent pas d'etre importans a la Reine,

par rapport aux engagemens qu'elle a pris, a

la conjoncture du terns & a la conftitution de

notre Gouvernment.

Je me trompe fort fi le Marquis de Monte-

leon ne penfe pas fur ce fujet tout comme

moi, je fuis, Monfieur, votre, &c.
B.

From the Duke of Shrew/bury.

MY LORD,
Paris, April nth, 1713, N.S.

I VERY lately received the honour of a

letter from your Lordfhip, of the 2oth, O.S.

with her Majefty's commands to countenance

the pretenlions of the Chevalier d'Aubigny. I

informed myfelf of that gentleman, in what I

rank in life, to fuperfede Gaultier; but the latter had given fo

much fatisfa&ion to the Britifh Minifter, and had conducted
himfelf with fuch propriety, that Torey was entreated to conti-

nue him.

could
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could be ufeful to him at this Court, and un-

derftand from him, he pretends to an Abaye ;

I trouble your Lordfhip with this letter, in or-

der to be informed, whether it be her Ma-

jefty's pleafure, I mould make ufe of her

name to the Ministers here upon this occafion ?

in which cafe, I make no queflion but the

gentleman will be fuceefsful, and conclude

her Majefty is well informed of his character.

The gentleman is entirely a ftranger to me ;

I mall wait your anfwer, and govern myfelf

according to the orders I receive in it.

I am, my Lord, &c.

SHREWSBURY.

I came from Verfailles this morning, when

there was little hope of the Duke d'Alenzon's

life.

From the Duke of Shrewsbury.
MY LORD,

Verfailles, April i8th, 1713, N.S.

I AM to acknowledge the honour of a

letter from you, begun the 28th, and ended

the joth of March. I am of your Lord-

fliip's opinion, that in cafe fome points, yet

undecided, had been fooner flarted, they

might with more eafe have been accom-

3 modated ;
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modated ; as to the Eledor of Bavaria's

intereft, the infractions of the treaty of II-

mermeim do not only relate to the fur-

niture and other goods at Munich *, but to

the annual revenue to be paid for the flip-

port of the Eleclrefs and her family, as your

Lordfliip will fee more particularly by the

treaty itfelf.

And as to the affairs of Italy, I am glad

to tell you, that I found this Court in fuch

a difpolition, as I hope is agreeable to her

Majefly's intentions ; I have writ more fully

Upon this
fubjecl: to the Earl of Dartmouth,

but your Lordfhip will know by this in-

clofed paper -J-, (which I have likewife fen t

to him) the refult of what has paffed be-

* The capital of Bavaria.

f Proportion faite de la phrt de Meffteurs Jes Plenipoten-
tiaires de France^ a Utrecht.

" Les 6tats & places d'ltalie qui ne dependent point da

royaume de Naples, ni du duch6 de Milan, ferout remis a ceux
a qui ils appartiennent legitimement."

A--vec Mofi/ieur de Torcy, Avril 5-16, 1713.
" Les points qui regardent Mantua, Mirandole, Caftillone,

Comachio, &c. ne doivent pas retarder la conclufion de la

paix, entre la maifon d'Autriche & la France
;
mais apres la

fignature du traitc on conviendra d'une ville en Italie, ou des

Pit-nipotentiaires qvii feront nomm6s pour cet effet, tant de la

part de fa Majefte Imperiale, que de celle des autres parties
in-

t(VeuTjes, fe rendronr, & dans telle ville ils difcuteront & con-
viendront de ce qui pourra appartenir a chacun.
" Les quatre places fur les cotes de la Tofcane., font cen-

fees d'appartenir a la maifon d'Autriche."

Vox.. IV. E tween
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tween Monfieur de Torcy and myfelf on this

head ; the reflection you will make upon it,

is, that this Court has confented to all you

defired, and feems very far from
affecting

any delay in concluding the peace with the

Emperor.
Monfieur Gafper d'Aubigny, fignifying to

me, that he was contented I mould recom-

mend him in general terms to this Court, I

have done fo, as well by letter as by difcourfe

with Monfieur de Torcy ; but I muft own to

you, I was a little embarrafled to know
what I mould fay in his favour, as from her

Majefty, that ought to engage the King to

take care of him.

When Mr. Arbuthnot, who is now at

Rouen, comes hither, I will endeavour to*

render Mr. Churchill all the fervice I can.

Having nothing farther in charge from

your Lordmip, I have only to add, that I

congratulate you -upon the peace, which isy

I ccnfefs, as general as I could have ex-

peeled it, unlefs it had confifted with her

Majefty's affairs, to have attended the Em-

peror's refolutions fome time longer ; and as

it is, I am glad to find his difficulties fo far

removed, as may engage him to come in

upon
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upon good terms within the time prefcribed.

I am, my Lord, &c.

SHREWSBURY.

From the Duke of Shrewsbury.

MY LORD,
Verfailles, April 24th, 1713, N.S.

AS foon as I had received your letter,

of the 8th inftant, O.S. I went to Verfailles;

and upon mowing Monfieur de Torcy the

paper of the i8th November, 1711, as ex-

planatory to the Latin expreflions in the

9th article of commerce, relating to the

fpecies, he laid that whole affair this morn-

ing before the King in Council ; and upon
it his Majefry has. conlented, that the article

mall be underftood and explained according

to -the paper you fent, and in the very terms*:

and

* " Declaration Aft concerning the fourJpecies agreed to ly his Mpjl
Chriftian Majefty, April 24^, 1713, N.S.

'

.
** Notum fit omnibus, quod cum in articulo nono traftatus

navigations & commerciorum inter Sereniffimam Reginam
Magnae Britanniae, & Sereniffimum Regem Chriftianiflimum,

per Majeftatum fuarum Legates Extraordinarios & Plenipoten-
tiaries, conclufi ; qnaedam mercimonia, viz. lanificia, faccha-

rum, pifces faliti, et quae ex cactis proveniunt, verbis generali-
bus ex tariffae die 18 menfis Septembris, anni 1664, faftae rc-

gula excipiuntur, commiflariorum poftea difcuflioni remittenda.

Quo igitur omnis error & dubitatio evitentur, quse ex terminis

adeo generalibus forlitan oriri poffint, certiufque conftet de

quibus fpeciatim mercimoniis dcliberatio inter praedictos com-
2 miflarios
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and Monfieur de Torcy will this evening

fend orders to Utrecht, that their Plenipo-

tentiaries may ligii
it with ours, in the man-

ner you defire. I likewife, juft now, dif-

patch a meffenger to our Lords at Utrecht,

with the like advice. I cannot but obferve

miflarios habendaeft; nos infra fcripti Legati Extraordinarii

et Plenipotentiarii hifce declaravimus et declaramus mercimo-
niorum memoratorurn exceptionem intelligendam effe fecun-

dum fpecificationem uberius faclam in fcripto q-uodam 18 die

Novembris, anni 1711 dato, et in Magnam Britanniam ab

aula praedifti Regis Chriftianiffimi turn temporis tranfmifib cu-

jus tenor fequitur :

"
Reftriftions qu'il eft neceflaire ifapporler en accordant le tarif

'

de

1664, aux Hollandois.
"

r. La Baleine coupee & appretee, les fanons & les hniles

de Baleine, payeront a toutes les entrees du royaume les droits

portes par le tarif du 7016 Decembre, 1699.
"

2. Les draps, ratines, & ferges, feront fujets aux memes
droits du tarif du 7me Decembre, 1699; & pour en faciliter le

commerce, il fera permis de les faire entrer par St. Valery fur

Somme, par Rouen, & par Bourdeaux (i), ou ces etoffes fe-

ront fujettes a la vifite, de la meme maniere que cellcs qui fe

fabriquent dans le royanrue.
"

3. Les Hollandois ne pourront apporter dans le royaume,
que le poiflbn fale en baril, & il fera leve a toutes les entrees

du royaume, pays, terres, de PobehTance du Roi, meme des

ports francs, les droits d'abord & de; confommation, ordonnes
avant le tarif de 1664, & en outre 40 livres par leth, compofe
de douze barils, pefant 3Oolb. chacun pour le droit d'entree,

laquelle entree ne fera permife que par 'St. Valery fur Somme,
Rouen, Nantes, Libourne, & Bourdeaux, & demeurera in-

terdite par les autres havres ou ports tant de la Mer Oceane,
que de la Mcditerranee.

"
4-->Le fucre raffine en pain ou enpoudre; candis, blanc,

& brun,'payera les droits portes par le tarif du 7me Decembre,
1699.

" Le i,8me Novembre, 1711."" In quorum- fidem," &c.

(i)
"

N.. Que 1'enrrdc de ces marchandiffs n'^toit permife qu
par Calais & Su Valery fur Soainie."

to
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to you, that this Court agreed the thing in

the faireft and openeft manner poffible.

As to the a6ts of ceffion, Monfieur de

Torcy will likewife give the necelTary di-

rections, that their Plenipotentiaries lhall be

furnifhed with them ; but the ratification of

their treaty with her Majefty is already dif-

patched to Utrecht,

Our laft letters from Madrid fay, that Mr.

Gilligan and Lord Lexington himfelf are ill.

When Mr. Gilligan comes hither, I will

haften him away as faft as I can ; except

you may judge his flay here, in regulating

the affiento affair, more necefTary ; in which

cafe I defire your directions : but if he comes

before I hear from you, I will difpatch him

to you.

The Swedim Minifter gave me this paper

for news ; it feems not much of a piece

with what was printed in our Gazette. By
his difcourfe with me, I perceive he is ap~

prehenfive that we in England are of late

grown very cool in our difpofition towards

faving his mafter ; I could only anfwer

him in general terms, not knowing parti-

cularly what is intended in relation to the

Northern intereft.

E 3 The
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The i ft of June will be here fo foon,

and you have fo many other things in the

mean time to think of, that I believe it pro-

per to remind you, that we mould imme-

diately endeavour to remove any obftacle

that may yet remain to the Emperor's coming
in. The Marefchals Harcourt and Bezons

have orders to march towards Germany ; and

the minute after the expiration of the term,

the French will, as I am allured, begin to

demolifli Brifac and Fort Kehl : the effecl:

of all this is, that I think it for every body's

interefl that the peace be now general, to

which, after the time once elapfed, many
hindrances, yet unforefeen, will unavoidably

arife.

I have not failed very frequently to Ib-

licit Moniieur de Torcy in behalf of the

Duchefs Hamilton's affairs : I find the

lawyers here make fome objections to that

claim, of which I have this morning ac-

quainted Lord Selkirk ; I hope he will be

able to refute them; and in the whole he

ihall have my beft affiftance.

I am, my Lord, &c.

SHREWSBURY,
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From the Duke of Shrewsbury.

MY LORD,
Verfailles, April 24th, 1713. N.S.

I AM glad to have had fo good fuccds in

fetting right the difficulties, which you ap-

prehended might have rifen, in reference to

the ninth article of commerce, as I wrote ia

my other letter : I muft own to your Lord-

fhip, that in every thing relating to her Ma-

jefty, this Court has hitherto acled with as

much fairnefs as could be expected ; which

I take as a jufl argument that we are obliged

to ufe them in the like manner ; I have not

yet heard from Lord Treafurer, fo that I

have been able to fay nothing to thefe Mi-

nifters concerning the bona immobilia, which,

I conclude, they who you know are fo punc-

tual, do a little wonder at. I defire you
would put her Majefty and the Lord Trea-

furer in mind of this affair; fince in it, I

have reafon to believe, this Court expefts a

good deal of candour and generofity on her

Majefty's part j and the rather becaufe they

think that expectation grounded upon a na-

tional juftice.

I find Monfieur de Torcy and his family,

E 4 are
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are by every poft from Utrecht more alarm-

ed, that the Duke de St. Pierre's intereft is

not effectually fuflained there ; they would

own it as a great obligation, that her Ma-

jefty would be pleafed to repeat her orders to

her Plenipotentiaries to that effect ; your

Lordfhip knows, as well as I, that Monfieur

de Torcy's behaviour towards our nation,

may juftly entitle his relations to her Ma-

jefty's prott&ion.

I am glad to hear of my Lord Chancellor's

promotion
* and more fo of his recovery, and

good ilate of health. Count Maffei, I hesr,

goes into England, to thank her Majefty for

Sicily, in his matter's name ; if the Queen
returns the compliment, may not Mr. Prior

make fuch an excurfion from hence, and be

here again foon enough to receive your or-

ders ? I think it is what he would like ; I

know I ought in form to propofe this to the

other office, therefore pray let me not be

named. I am, my Lord, your Lordfhip's, &c.

SHREWSBURY.

*
Sir Simon Harcourt, Knt.; made Lord Keeper, Oftober

ejth, 171; created Lord Harcourt, September 3rd,

made Lord Chancellor, April ;th, 1713.
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70 the Duke of Shrew/bury.

MY LORD,
April 19, 1713.

HAVING been every day in expedition of

Abbe Gaul tier's departure for fome time, I

am now to acknowledge your Grace's letters

of the 1 8th and 24th together.

On the head of infraction of the treaty of

Ilmerfheim, nothing more needs be faid from

hence, at leaft yet awhile ; I find by letters

from Utrecht, that the Dutch feemed ex-

tremely defirous, and the Imperialists willing

to have the arbitration of thefe difputes, be-

tween the Emperor and the Elector of Bava-

ria, referred to her Majefty fingly, and to have

a term fixed, as well for the commencement,
as for the determination of the difcuffton and

decifion of this affair
-,

if this propofal mould

be accepted on all hands, one might hope for

a fpeedy and happy conclufion of what 1 am
afraid will otherwife continue a long time

unfettled.

The propofition of the French Minifters

concerning Italy, with Monfieur de Torcy's

explanation thereof, dated i6th of April,

feems indeed, to anfwer her Majefty '$ inten-

tions,
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tions, and to clear the French Court from

the fufpicion of effecting any delay in con-

cluding the peace with the Emperor. The

only obfervation which was made in Council,

was upon the laft paragraph in the paper
which your Grace tranfmitted both to my
Lord Dartmouth and me : Les quatre places

fur les cotes de la *fofcane font cenfees d'appar-

tenir a la Maifon d*Autriche.

The Queen thinks that there is here fbme

ambiguity, which ought to be removed
',
thefe

places have been cenfees d'appartenir a la

maifon d'Autricbe ever fmce the Queen fpoke

to her Parliament in June laft, and com-

municated the terms of peace, which were

at that time offered by France. It mould

therefore be underftood, that thefe places are

to be yielded to the Emperor as foon as his

peace with France and Spain is concluded,

and that he is not to be kept out of poffeffion

of them until the Italian interefls are ad-

jufted.

I believe I writ to your Grace formerly all

that I had to fay, or that I knew concerning

Monfieur Gafpar d'Aubigny ; he had been

ufeful to the late Duke of Hamilton, and

on that account the Queen would have been

lad
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Mad, if any provifion might have been made

for him in France; but your Grace will

judge that it is not her Majefty's defign to

lay fo great a weight on this matter, as to

have it be fet like an obligation to her

account.

Your Grace's letter of the 24th, was very

welcome, and the Queen concurs with your

Grace in thinking (which you will pleafe

likewife to exprefs where it may be proper)

that the Court of France agreed to the de-

claratory article, tranfmitted in my letter of

the 8th inftant, O.S. in the faireft manner,

and with the beft grace.

By a letter of the 25th of April, N.S.

which I juft now received from Utrecht,

I am informed, that my Lords her Majefty's

AmbafTadors had propofed the fame thing to

the Plenipotentiaries of France, who made

a difficulty, without frefh orders, of comply-

ing ) it is therefore very happy that thofe or-

ders were fo quickly difpatched to them,

fince there will be little or no delay by this

means, in exchanging the ratifications, after

thofe, which my brother carried fromjhence,
arrive. I muft own to your Grace, that I look

on the gaining of this point as a very im-

5 portant
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portant advantage, though my Lords at

Utrecht are of opinion that the matter was

fo very plain before, as to make it indifferent

in what words it was exprefied. Your Grace

will fee in a little time, that the explanation

now obtained, will not only gain great ad-

vantage to us in the fettlement of our trade,

but will likewife entirely enhance the merit

of our treaty of commerce, and obviate thofe

very objections which the people, who were

prepared to be angry, expecl to have it in

their power to make, and for the adding the

greater flrength to which, the fame people

have been preparing the way, by meetings

in the City, and by petitions to her Majefty,

from thofe concerned in the woollen manu-

factures, in the plantation trade, &c.

It will be expedient, that the articles of

ceffion mould, without lofs of time, be dif-

patched to Utrecht, and delivered to her Ma-

jefty's Minifters; I will only mention one rea-

fon to your Grace upon this head : the riming

feafon is already begun, Nicholfon is ready

to go with thofe troops, which are to take

pofTeffion of Newfoundland; and I think it

would be a blot, which might be fairly hit,

if we mould lofe, even this fealbn, the ad-

vantage,

"
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vantage of that which the Queen has a

right to call her own, from the exchange
of the ratifications.

,

I am forry my Lord Lexington and Mr.

Gilligan are ill -

t the latter will be very much

wanted here, and I believe he has, before

this time, difpatched all that remained for

him to do at Madrid. I will take care that

he ihall find, on his arrival at Paris, iriftruc-

tions in what manner to treat with the

French Guinea Company, if he 1 ihall not

have fmimed that affair with their agents in

Spain, whither I think the petition of this

Company to the Mod Chriftian King, was

fome time ago referred.

The Due d'Aumont has put into my
hands, a memorial, whereby the French

merchants, who are concerned in the af-

fiento, defire, under pretence of fetching

their factors and effects home, permimon to

fend three mips, one to the coaft of Caraca^

which afterwards is to make a trading voy-

age to Carthagena, Po'rto Bello, and the Ha-

vanna, and two others to carry Haves on

account of our Company from the coaft of

Guinea to Buenos" Ayres, and from thence

to bring back a great quantity of hides

which
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which they pretend Jay at that place upon
their hands. Your Grace will obferve that

thefe proportions can never be accepted,

lince they are directly repugnant to what

has been agreed with France, and formally

ftipulated with Spain ; the utmoft which can

be done in favour of the French Guinea

Company, is to have a fair valuation made

of all their effects in the Weft Indies, which

they may be defirous to difpofe of there, to

oblige our merchants to buy thele, and to

bring home the remainder of their goods and

their factors and fervants who are in the

feveral comptoirs^ at a moderate price, to be

fettled per ton and per head.

I wifh the news which the Swedim Mini-

fler communicated to your Grace may prove
true 5 we have no certain accounts from

thofe parts fremer than the 8th and 9th of

February, and thofe were of a very different

hue.

Monfieur Cronftrom thinks we are grown
cool in our difpofition towards faving his

mafter ; and I can affure your Grace that the

Duke d'Aumont is very warm, in his fufpi-

cions that we are entered into meafures with

the Northern allies, the States-General, and

feveral
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feveral Princes of the Empire, for impofmg
a peace on Sweden, and for parcelling out

their dominions on this fide of the Baltic.

I have frequently allured the latter, and I

believe it will be proper that your Grace

fhould fpeak in the fame ftyle, that her

Majefty has entered into no engagements

whatfoever, relating to the affairs of the

North, but what are public, that is to fay,

fhe has entered into none fince the guaranty

given for the neutrality of the Empire ; and

the parties concerned, may very eafily judge

from her precaution in taking meafures to

relieve Sweden, in this article of diftrefs,

that fhe will not be very forward to aflift

thofe, who have profited too much already of

their enemy's misfortunes and obftinacy, and

who have carried their iuccefs farther than

is confident with the general interefl of

Europe.

It- is neceflary upon this occafion, I be-

lieve, that I mould acquaint your Grace

with what I imagine is the true reafon why
the Swedes think us cool towards them,

A deduction has been prepared, of the feve-

ral obligations which her Majefty lies under

to the Northern powers, of their reciprocal

obligations
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obligations to her and to each other, and of

the feveral ileps which have been made by
the parties concerned, contrary to their fe-

veral obligations : the refult of this is, that

the Queen appears to be much more a free

agent, than the Princes of the North, and

particularly the King of Sweden, would have

her think herfelf ; an end will furely be

put to that practice, of which I have feen

too many inftances, of calling on her Ma-

jefty to make good engagements, the condi-

tions whereof were broke by the very per-

fons who demanded the execution of them.

Many overtures have, within thefe two

years, come to her Majefty's hands, con-

cerning fchemes for the peace of the North,

and particularly fome of thofe propofals

(which I hear have been fince publifhed in

a Haerlem Gazette) whereat the Swedifh

and French Minifters appear equally alarm-

ed ; but your Grace may very fafely affirm,

that the Queen has treated on none of them,

and the only ftep her Majefty has hitherto

made, has been to call on thofe powers, who
are parties to the fame guaranties with her,

to confider how far the obligations of gua-
ranties extend, and to concert meafures for

3
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the joint-execution of what fhall appear to be

binding. What anfwer the Queen will re-

ceive, I cannot tell, but I hope her Majefty

will not advance in this affair, unlefs thofe,

who are equally engaged by treaty, and

more concerned in intereft, keep an equal

pace with her.

The Queen enters into your Grace's fen-

timents, as to the neceffity of endeavouring
lo remove any obftacle, that may yet re-

main, in the way of the Emperor's peace j

(he has already done all in her power to-

wards eafing the difficulty, on which the Im-

perial Minifters broke off, and will continue

to do the fame, as other opportunities offer

themfelves ; but indeed, my Lord, mould the

Court of Vienna be tempted to let the term

of the firft of June lapfe, they muft lay at

their own door, and cannot lay at the

Queen's, the ill confequences which may fol-

low, fome of which your Grace mentions.

I hear that the Imperial Minifters think,

that the neutrality of Italy, giving them

nothing to do on one fide, and the ceffion

f the Low Countries, nothing to do on the

ther, by which means there can be no fcene

VOL. IV. F of
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of action- between France and them, but 01*

the Rhine, they may venture another cam-

paign. They imagine that the 24,000 Im-

perialifts, which are marching from Flan-

ders, the evacuation of Catalonia, the draught

of troops from Italy, and the contingent of

the Princes of the Empire, added to the

force which they have already on the Rhine,,

will form fuch an army, as may oblige the

French to give them better conditions ; at

worft, they think if any ill event happens,,

the four Circles may fuffer, but the Empe-
ror's dominions will not be expofed. This

is a very gay fcheme, and the Court of

Vienna is very eaiily dazzled with the ap-

pearances of things. I cannot, however, per-

fuade myfelf, that the Emperor will acl upon
it ; I rather hope, Sinzendorf will return to.;

Utrecht, and come to a compoiition on the

two laft difputed articles, the treaty of II-

mermeim, and the affairs of Italy ; wherein

the French mull continue reafonable, and all

may be ended.

It is with great pleafure that I take this

opportunity of making my congratulations
and compliments to your Grace, on the

happy
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happy concluiion of a peace, never more ne-

ceffary, and never more oppofed.

I am, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

To the Duke of Shrewjlury.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, April I9th, 1713, O.S.

NOTWITHSTANDING the length of

my other difpatch, I muft take the liberty of

troubling your Grace with a feparate letter,

to acknowledge the honour of thofe in your

own hand, of the i ith, i8th, and 24th, N.S.

I can fay nothing more than I have al-

ready faid, concerning d'Aubigny ; Duke

Hamilton had folicited the Queen to re-

commend him, after his death, others of the

family made the fame application, which,

produced the letter I had the honour to

write to your Grace. I take the Queen's

fenfe to be, that if any preferment can be

obtained for him, without interefting her top

far in his behalf, (he will be glad of it ;

but her Majefty does not defire to have her

name very directly ufed, nor the thing in-

filled upon as a' formal requeft. If Lord

F 2 Selkirk
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Selkirk mould fail in his other negotiations,

he may, perhaps, fucceed in this.

The Queen is entirely of the fentiment

your Grace expreffes in yours of the i8th,

concerning the acts of renunciation, and has

therefore no farther directions to give on

that head.

I much wonder that your Grace has re-

ceived no letter from Lord Treafurer, about

the bona immobilla^ iince he perfifts to fay that

he writ to yon ; be that as it will, your

Grace will pleafe to afTure the King and

Minifters, that the fubjects of France may
expect, from the Queen, the treatment they

defire in this refpect, and that her Majefty

makes no doubt but the King will on his

part mow the indulgence defired by her to

the Proteftants who are in the galleys. 1

have fpoke of this matter lately to the Duke

d'Aumont, upon a hint which I met with

in a letter from Monfieur de Torcy to Gaul-

tier.

I have talked with the Queen, and with

.Lord Treafurer, concerning that very iie-

celTary article, which you are pleafcd., my
Lord, to mention, of a Minifter to fucceed

the Duke d'Aumoat at our Court. They
2 both
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both feemed to have no other thought but

this, that the perfon fent hither, ought to

be in the confidence of Monfieur de Torcv.
j

This undoubtedly is right, but I would take

leave to add, that I could wifh he were

rather of the character of Envoye than of

AmbafTador, fince it is certain, that we can

more eafily find one to fit the former than

the latter.

I proteft to your Grace, and I dare fay

you will believe me, that nothing has been

omitted here to work up our Minifters at

Utrecht, to act with zeal in the Duke of St.

Pierre's caufe, and fince your laft advertife-

ment, I have again wrote to my Lords, in

the ftronsreft terms I am able to dictate.o

My Lord Treafurer has told me that he

will do the fame, and I hope he will not

forget the promifc. Your Grace may with

great truth aflure Monfieur de Torcy, and

the Croiffy family, that the Queen does

really, on their account, take this matter

very much to heart, and that there is no ex-

pedient, which they can think proper, which

her Majefty will not convert into a pofitive

order to her fervants.

1 fpoke to Lord Treasurer about Matt's

F 3 journey
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journey to Turin, which is a very kind

thought, and every way proper : my Lord

feemed to be of the fame mind, and J hope

to be able, by the next opportunity, to tell

your Grace that he has mown he is fo.

It is impoffible to conclude this letter with-

out once more congratulating your Grace

on the happy conclufion of the peace. In-

deed, my Lord; when I reflect on the dif-

ficulties, and difadvantages of all kinds,

which influenced the negociation,
I cannot

help faying,
"

it is the Lord's work, and it

is marvellous in our eyes."

Our Seflion is begun, and I am perfuaded

will proceed, as I had the honour to foretel

your Grace; the fpirit among the well-afFecl:-

ed keeps up, and their numbers increafe; the

others, clamour and flruggle, but in my opi-

nion, very unpopularly, and much more to

our advantage than their own.

Surely, my Lord, without any affeclation

of being wifer than one's betters, a man

may fay, that the Queen has it now in her

power to eftablifh fuch a plan, as me may

purfue for the reft of her reign, and as thofe,

who wim well to their country, have long
deiired to fee.

No
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No man living is with truer refpecl and

, my Lord Duke, your Grace's, &c.

A Madame la Marquife <k Croljjy*

De Whitehall, ce igrne Avril, 1713.

JE fuis ravi, Madame, de iavoir que vous

.avez ete contente de la montre, que je me
luis donne 1'honneur de vous envoyer par

Moniieur de Vertou.

II n'y a rien qu-e je chercherois avec plus

d'empreflement, quo les occafions de vous

plaire ; ch'acun eft util dans ce monde felon

fa capacite, &*r.on.peut avoir quelque degre

de merite meme dans les bagatelles.

J'efpere, Madame, que vous etes con-

vaincu que j'ai
tache d'en avoir dans ime

affaire d'importance, je veux dire dans celle

de Moniieur le Due de St. Pierre. Les

ordres de la Reine out ete renouvelles a

Meffieurs les Plenipotentiaires, depuis peu
de jours, dans des termes les plus forts &
les plus precis fur ce

flijet. Je veux efperer

que les efFets repondront aux mefures qui

ont ete prifes, ce qu'il y a de certain, c'eft

que, de mon cote, je ne
negligerai rien, qui

F 4
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puifle contribuer a la reuffite des pretentious

de ceux, qui ont 1'honneur de vous apparte-

nir, etant, avec un profond refpeft,

Madame, votre, &c.

A FEvdque de Montpelier.

De Whitehall, ce igme Avril, 1713.

PERMETTEZ-moi, Monfieur, de me
Jcrvir de Poccafion que le retour de 1'Abbe

Gaultier en France me fournit, pour vous

faire reflbuvenir d'un homme, fur le coeur

duquel votre merite & vos bontes ont fait

des impreffions, qui ne pourront jamais s'cf-

facer.

J'ai vu le gentilhomme dont vous m'avez

recommande les interets, & j'ai tache de lui

rendre tous les fervices, qui dependoient

de moi. Comme il ne s'eft addreiFe depuis

quelque terns a moi, j'efpere que foil pro-
ces aura ete termine, de la maniere qu'il i'ft

(buhaite.

J'aurai 1'honneur de vous envoyer dans

peu le Cefar que je vous ai promis, & je

me flatte que dans toutes les occafions, ou

je ferai aflez heureux pour pouvoir vous etre

bpn a quelque chofe, vous vous fervirez o'e

moi
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moi comme d'un homme qui vous eft en-

tierement acquis, & qui fera toutc fa vie tres

parfaitement, Monfieur, &c.

Prom Mr. Prior.

MY LORD,
Paris, April 8th, 1713.

THE Duke of Shrewfbury fends your

Lordfhip the ftate of our affairs in Spain,

to which I hope our own in England will

fo far correfpond, as to open foon to us the

fcenes of an honourable peace and a good
Parliament : I hope I ihall have my Lord

Treafurer's orders, and your opinion, as to

niy own particular or public figure. Thefe

people, who you know are curious and im-

pertinent enough upon fuch heads, begin to

queftion me fo clofely, that I fometimes

wim I knew how to turn the difcourfe :

upon the whole, I am amamed to trouble

you, my dear Lord, any farther, and I will

write of it more to Dartmouth. I have

again interefted all our friends, Monfieur

de Torcy particularly, in behalfofpoor Mon-
fieur Calendrini ; I hope I mall do him fer-

vice ;
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vice ; and, in every thing that can relate to

you, approve myfelf moft truly, &c.

M. PRIOR.

To bis Grace the Duke of Sbrenv/bury.

(With Montaigne's EfTays ;
inclofed m the above letter*)

, DICTATE, O mighty Judge, what thou haft feen

Of cities and of courts, of books and men,
And deign to let thy fervant hold the pen.

Through ages thus I might prefurae to live,

And from the tranfcript of thj? profe receive

What my own fhort-liv'd verfe can never give.

Thus ftiould fair Britain, with a gracious fmile,
1

Receive the work; the venerable ifle,

For more than treaties made, fhould blefs my toil.

Nor longer hence the Gallic ftyle preferr'd,
Wifciom in Englifh idiom fhould be heard,

While Shrewfbury told the world where Montaigne err'd,

Are they good ?

What think you of an oak, which is Bri-

tain ; a trophy of arms at the bottom of it ;

k wreath of palm, hung on the tree; over

the trophy mnumerls potior.

From, Mr. Prior.

MY LORD,
Verfailles, April 7th-i8th, 1713.

I AM, you may be fure, extremely glad,

that, by what the Duke of Shrewftwry
writes in anfwer to your public orders, the

i affairs
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affairs of Italy, in relation to the Emperor's

interefh, are confented to by this Court, in

the manner you deiire : I cannot thank you

enough for your explanatory letter upon that

head, without which, I doubt, we (hould

not have been able to fend you fo plain and

good an account.

I am, and will be, directed by tfye private

word of advice you gave me, the 26th paft,

in relation to my affair of figure ; the Duke
of Shrewfbury thinks it very right. I con-

gratulate you moft nncerely upon the birth

of your beautiful daughter, the peace, after

all the paiigs you have for fb long time fuf-

fered, from the ignorance of fome of our

Englim men-midwives.

The prefent to Madame de Croifly is the

nneft thing I ever law, and me thinks ib.

I am in hafle the meffenger juft going. If

I had more time, what fignines it ? it is

impoffible for me to fay how much I love

you, and impertinent to tell you how much
I am obliged to you.

Send Barton over to me, Madame de

Croifly will have it fo, and Monfieur de

Torcy ; the fellow has fuffered a good deal

for one fault; his bones were broke in

France,
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France, and his heart, he fays, will break

if he does not come back to the entry.

Adieu. See poor D. Shelton, and comfort

him :

-Nam defluit <tas

Et pelagi patiens, & cqffidift atque ligonis.

Not only fo, but remember Lord Treafurer

of him ; for your goodnefs to me muft not

be confined to my perfon only. God blefs

you : adieu.

1 have writ to your brother Dartmouth an

account of naval caufes and prizes, and

paffports, in a long letter, which, if you fee,

help to clear or to condemn me.

M. PRIOR.

To Mr. Prior.

Whitehall, April 2Oth, 1713.

BY the fat prieft, who returns to France

to take pofTelTion of another finecure, I ac-

knowledge, dear Mat, the favour of your

laft, of the 1 8th.

You have flood us in great flead at Paris,

not only in the bufmefs of Italy, but in that

very important point, for fuch I muft think

it, of the four excepted fpecies.

Tarn
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I am glad the eclairciffements, which I

endeavoured to give my Lord Duke of

Shrewsbury were of ufe ; I know enough
of the Superiority of his genius, and the

candour of his temper, to be free from all

apprehension, that he would blame me for

being too officious out of my department, or

too nice in it ; and therefore, took upon
me to write fully to him concerning the two

articles above mentioned.

There are thofe in the world who, I be-

lieve, think me troublefome ; but I have the

fatisfaclion, in my turn, of knowing them to

be ignorant.

I am confirmed that the advice I gave

you, about your own affairs, was right, and

am glad you follow it. I am apt to think

you may be lent to Turin, 1 own I am

mightily fond of the projecl. But this is

one of thole arcana imperil noftri, about

which, I dare not affirm any thing pofitive.

The peace is made, and I thank your

friendship for the compliment upon it.

1 have acquired fome experience, and that

is all I expect, befides the public advantage,
to gain by it. I have learned that one mould

never dcfpair, and that perfeverance will
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make amends for many defects in meafureS

and in conduct. I have learned that, in

Britain at lead, doing little is better than

doing much, and doing nothing is better

than either.

I will remember my Lord Treafurer of

Dick Sheldon, for whom I have a great deal

of efteem, and I wifh my offices may be of

ufe to him.

Barton mail go back, but, indeed, he de-

ferved mortification, and examples are ne-

ceffary among that noble band of meffen-

gers.

Your's, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

Au Comte de Dernath *.

MONSIEUR,
Ce Mardi, zSffle Avril, 1713.

QUAND les affaires dont je fuis charge
me le permettent, je ferai toujours ravi de

vous voir, & de recevoir les ordres que
vous avez a me donner. Nous n'avons re^u,

que par les lettres qui font arivees hier, la

reponfe a ce que j'ayois ecrit en Hollande,

* The Danifli Minifter.

4I
1

-*". fur
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fur les affaires du Nord, & particulierement

fur celles de Holftein.

Vous favez, Monfieur, que les Etats-Ge-

neraux fe trouvent, a ces egards, a peu prea

dans les memes engagernens que la Reine,

c'eft pourquoi fa Majefte fouhaiteroit d'y

marcher de concert avec eux.

J'aurai 1'honneur de vous parler plus am-

plement fur ce fujet demain, fi vous prenez

Ja peine de pafler a midi au bxireau de,

Monfkur, &c.

To the Earl of Strafford.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, April 28thy 1713*

I WOULD very readily inform you of

the particulars you mention concerning the

fubfidies, if any refolution had been yet taken,

as your Lordfhip was told, but indeed, my
Lord, I know of none. My own private

fenfe, I freely will communicate to you, and

that is this: I take it for granted, that none

of the Princes concerned, nor all of them

put together, can hope to obtain from this

Parliament, the leaft complaifance on the

head of fubfidies. A Parliament which fat

during:
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during the laft fnmmer, which had its fhare

in the trajifaclions of that time, looks on

itfelf as a party, to a great degree, in all that

was then done, and I can allure you, that the

reientments of our friends run extremely

high
-

y befides, my Lord, gentlemen of the

Houfe of Commons have their new elections

before their eyes, they are defirous to make

the burden as light this year as poffible, to

feel, and make others feel inftantly, the dif-

ference between war and peace, and to do

nothing which may have an unpopular air,

among thofe who are to choofe them. The

cofcfequen.ee, therefore, of moving now a

iupply for thofe arrears, would be a direct

negative, and fuch a one, as would cut off

all poffibility of obtaining, hereafter, the

leaft redrefs. Perhaps it is better for the

Queen's fervice, that this matter mould lie

open, and a poflibility fublift of obtaining,

in a future feffion, what is impracticable in

this ; ule may be made of this leave in the

courfe of the year.

I agree with your Lordihip, that there is

no wifdom in obliging by halves, and I think

there is as little in difbbliffiiisr by halves*DO/
The King of Pruffia and the Duke of Sa-

voy
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voy have certainly the laft obligations to the

Queen, and I make no doubt but me will go
on in her good intentions towards both of

them ; but indeed, my Lord, if the true in-

tereft of Britain be for the future purfued,

fhe can have fo feldom any occafion of them

for her own interefts, and they muft fo fre-

quently ftand in need of her favour, that

I think, if her Majefty completes what me
has done for thefe Princes, there feems to be

no abfolute necerTity of her haftening to heap
new obligations upon them.

Your Lordmip is a good friend, and Marf-

chalch has found it fo ; he is indeed a de-

ferving man ; and by your Lordfhip's ex-

ample, I will do the little that depends on

me to make his Court perceive that he may
be more ufeful, than another, to the King's

affairs, in this country.
- The French are too artificial, and the in-

ftance your Lordmip gives is, in my opinion,

a grofs inftance thereof; the Imperialifts arc,

on the other hand, too obflinate and too nar-

row in their councils. I hope, however, that

they will be brought to agree, and the prof-

peel: feems fair enough. Your Lordmip
could not at this time employ yourfelf in

VOL. IV, G any
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any thing more ufeful, and I hope the fuc-

cefs will anfwer your endeavours.

I had not, 1 confefs, any notion, that there

was the leaft probability of the Emperor's

agreeing to the Elector of Bavaria's being

Governor of the Netherlands, and it is hard

at once to fay what my opinion is on this

head. Thus much I think is exceeding

clear, that unlefs by the marriage of an.

Archduchefs, and by other prefent and re-

mote advantages, the Houfe of Auftria do

entirely gain the Elector of Bavaria, he is

the moft dangerous perfon that the govern-

ment of thofe provinces can be trufted to,

for the Dutch, for us, for all Europe.

Monteleon will foon be with you, we can

no longer defer laying before the two Houfes

the terms of peace ; and therefore when
the treaties with France are by her Majefty's

order communicated, a copy of the project,

now finally fettled with Monteleon, which

you will receive next poft, and which hardly

differs at all from that fent laft poft, is to

be communicated too.

'To render this project more authentic,

Monteleon is to fign an acknowledgment

thereof,
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thereof, and a promife to execute the fame

in form, at Utrecht. lam, my Lord, . &ci

A Monjieur le Due d'Aumont.

De Whitehall, ce ime Mai, 1713.

VOUS pouvez, Moniieur, afTurer ie Roi,

<jue les bons offices de la Reine feront vive-

ment employes, pour porter tant fa Majefle

Imperiale que fon Altefle Eleclorale Palatine

a confeiuir,a cet expedient, & a tout autre

qui pourra etre convenable aux interets com-

muns, arm de rendre la paix generale.

II eft indubitable, Moniieur, qu'il convient

a 1'Empereur de conferver les fortifications

de Brifac, & celles du fort Kehl: il con-

vient aurli a Moniieur de Baviere de ren-

trer dans la polTeffion de fes etats & dans

1'exercife de fes'droits, non-feulement par

rapport au terns prelent, mais auffi par rap-

port aux vues qu'il peut avoir, & a 1'avenir.

Permettez moi d'ajouter qu'il convient a

la France, auffi-bien qu'a la Grande Bre-

tagne, que la paix foit definitive & generale.

Nous n'attendons que les ratifications, qui

doivent avoir ete echangees Mardi dernier,

pour faire proclamer dans les formes la

G 2 paix
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paix avec la France. Vous n'ignorez pas

les bruits, que font courir ces genies fe-

condes en menfonges, fur le fujet des ratifica-

tions ; bruits que les gens fages meprifent, &

qui n'attirent 1'attention que des fots.

Je fuis, Monlieur, &c.

Ts the Earl of Orrery.

Whitehall, May i ft, 1713.

YOU would, my dear Lord, be very much
in the wrong if you imagined your letters a

trouble, or your commands a burthen to me.

I receive both with great pleafure, and am

only forry when I cannot anfwer one, and

obey the other, fo fatisfaclorily and fo fuc-

eefsfully as I wifh to do.

I was not forgetful of your intereft, when

l^ord Cholmondely was removed, but do not

find there is any pofTibility of getting a de-

claration upon that head, till the feflion of

Parliament is over, and that I believe will

not continue long.

Notwithftanding the airs, which the Em-

peror and his Minifters give themfelves, I

am much miftaken if he lets the firft of June

pafs, without coming into the peace. In this

cafe,
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cafe, the ceffion of the Low Countries,

which is at prefent lodged in the Queen's

hands, muft be direclly made to him, and

that will follow fo fbon, that you would

not, I am fure, think proper to leave your

poft, neither would there be time to fend

over any perfon to relieve you. A few days

will determine the point if he does not come

in, and I will move her Majefty, in this

cafe, to appoint fome perfon to fucceed you.

Let me have early notice of your defires and

meafures, and I will endeavour' to ferve

you. We are winding up a great game,
and I know your Lordmip's part will not be

wanting, where the fervice of the Queen,

the intereft of your country, and the honour

of your friends, are fo much concerned.

Adieu, my dear Lord, I am, &c.

To the Earl of Strafford.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, May ift, 1713.

YOUR Lordfhip may be allured that I

will do my beft to ferve Mr. Ayerft *. His

*
Chaplain and Secretary to the Earl of Stratford j he

brought to London the ratification of the treaties.

G 3 perfonaj
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perfonal merit is great, and I am fure his

recommendation is fo too. I hope he will

fuceeed. I am, &c.

To Lord Lexington.

MY LORD,
Whi tehall , May 1713.

BESIDES what my other letter contains,

I am to tell your Lordmip, that 1 have not

failed to reprefent to the Queen, the ill itate

of health which you enjoy in Spain, and the

neceffity which there is, upon this and other

accounts, of recalling your Lordmip, as foon

as the bufinefs you are engaged in, and the

ceremony you are afterwards to go through,

are over. I have likewife put Lord Trea-

furer in mind, of what your Lordmip ex-

peels from his friendmip in this affair, and

in relation to ysour appointments : in both,

your Lordfhip may, I think, promife your-

ielf fatisfaclion, and I hope you depend upon

my beft fervices, whenever you pleafe to
"

command them.

The treaties of peace and commerce be-

ing laid before the Houfes, we ihall foon

fee what turn thofe, who oppofe the Queen's

meaiures,
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meafurcs, will take ; my opinion is, that

the weaknefs of their caufe, and the weak-

nefs of their numbers, will determine them

to fet quiet ; in which cafe, our feffion will

be over by the end of June.

I muft not conclude this letter without

thanking your Lordmip for the
1

favour you
have been pleafed to mow to all thofe whom
I have recommended to your protection ;

I hope they make the returns' they ought ;

certain it is, that your goodnefs mall be

always remembered by, my Lord,

Your Lordfliip's, &c.

A Madame la Princeffe des Urjlns *.

8me Mai, 1713.

JE reponds, Madame, a la lettre que votre

Alteffe a bien voulu m'ecrire, avec tous les

fentimens

* This remarkable woman was the daughter of Noirmpuf-

tier, who figured away in the troubles during the minority of

Louis XIV, and beranie Duke a-brevet. bhe firft married

Blaife de Talleyrand, who nfTumed the title of Prince de Cha-
lais, and was concerned in the duel ngainft the LafFrettes, in

which the eldeit fon of the Du'ke de Beauvilliers was killed.

He fled to Spain, where (he joined him, but foon after her

journey to Rome, he die'.'. She there had recourfe- to Car-
dinals de Bouillon and d'Eirees, who tock care of. her, on ac-

count of her name and country, and eftabliflied her there.

G She
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ientimens de refpeft & de reconnoifTance,

qu'une telle honneur doit exiger de moi.

Si d'un cote je ne puis pas me flatter d'a-

voir cette etendue d'efprit qiie Monfieur ie

Marquis de Monteleon m'attfibue, j'ofe*

Madame, aflurer votre Alteflfe de 1'autre cote'

She had no fortune, and no children. The Cardinals, per-
fuaded the old Duke of Bracchiano, head of the houfe des Ur-

iins, that he was in love with her
;
and to obtain the King's

confent to the marriage, ftated the acquifition it would be to

that Monarch, to gain a man of the Duke's confequence : the

thought was approved, Bracchiano became a knight of the

King's orders, and the marriage was folemnized in 1675.

Upon the difpute of Louis with Pope Innocent, Bracchiano

returned his collar of knighthood. Madame, at Home, dif-

played her wit and her charms, and formed a court at the

palace des Urfins, where her lord was treated as a being of

little confequence ; their quarrels and feparations were fre-

quent, and flie then ufed to take her journies to Paris, where
me remained fometimes two or three years together. The
Duke died at Rome, in 1698, aged 78, with the title of

Prince de Seglio. Don Livio Odefcalchi bought the duchy
of Bracchiano, on condition that the widow fhould drop that

title, and fhe then aflumed that of des Uriins. Cardinal
d'Eftrees had influence with Portocarrero, the Minifter of

Spain ;
and obtained for her the place of Camarara-major

to the Princefs of Savoy, then Queen to Philip V. She
a long while governed the Spanifli councils, and, by communi-

cating information to Madame de Maintenon, gained her friend-

fhipi and in fome degree fwayed thofe of France. In 1 709,
Louis XIV and Philip King of Spain, determined upon her

difgrace, and fhe was accordingly banifhed
;
but file effected

her immediate reftoration to power and influence
;
and at the

date of this letter had prevailed upon the Kings of France and

Spain, and in a great meafure too upon the Queen of Great

Britain, to fecond her views of independent fovereignty in the

Netherlands; but her final difgrace, immediately upon the

inarriage of Philip, with his fecond Queen, Elizabeth of Parmq,
in 1713, put an end to her vanity, her ambition, and her in<-

uence,

qu'elle
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qu'elle
trouvera toujours de la droiture &

de la fermete de coeur dans toutes les occa-

fions, ou il lui plaira de m'employer.

Nous favons, Madame, Monfieur d'Ox-

ford & moi, parfaitement bien, a qui nous

fommes redevables des favorables difpofitions

de leurs Majeftes Catholiques a notre egard.

Nous fommes penetres d'une vive reconnoik

fance, & nous tacherons, par notre conduite,

de meriter le titre honorable de bons Efpag-

nols ; c'eft dans ce caradere, que je felicite

votre AltefTe, de 1'henreufe grofTefle de la

Reine, & que je prie Dieu qu'il conferve fa

Majefte, afin qu'elle donne encore d'autres

heros a TEfpagne, & qu'elle afTure, par une

nombreufe race, la tranquillite de 1'Europe,

qui vient d'etre retablie.

En efFet, Madame, le grand ouvrage de la

paix n'eft plus incertain. Toutes les pui-
fances, engagees dans la guerre, viennent de

figner leurs traites avec la France; & font

pretes a faire de meme avec 1'Efpagne, a

1'exception de fa Majefte Imperiale, qui
marchant fur les traces de fes predecefieurs *,

veut etre le dernier a conclure.

* At the peace of Ryfwick, the Emperor was the laft that
came into the meafure.

J'ai
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J'ai communique au Marquis de Monte%

Icon, les avis que nous avons reu, touchant

les intentions de la Cour de Vienne, & le juge?

ment que nous formons la-deflus.

II faut fyu'il
s'attend a efliiyer quelques

difficultes dans la negociation, tant de la part

des Imperiaux, que de la part des Hollandois ;

mais, habil comme il eft, ces difficultes ne

lerveront qu'a augmenter fa reputation, & a

mettre dans tout fon jour ce zele indefati-

gable, dont il eft rempli pour le feryice du

Roi.fon maitre. II ne manquera pas d'etre

jfeconde, dans toutes les negociations, par Mef-

fieurs les Plenipotentiaires de la Reine, qui

n'auront plus rien a contefler avec lui; les in-

terets reciproques de la Reine & du Roi Ca-

tholique etant, a la fin, entierement ajuftes.

Ce n'efl pas, Madame, le feul avantage qui

reviendra, d'avoir arrete le projet de paix entre

nos deux couis. Nous otons par ce moyen
aux ennemis de la paix line belle occafioij

qu'ils
auroient eu, & dont i\s n'auroient pas

manque de fe fervir, fi la Reine avoit ete obli-

gee, quand elle communique les traites de paix

& de commerce avec la France aux deux

chambres du Parlement, ce qui fe doit faire

'aujourd'hui, de parler de la negociation avec

1'Efpagne
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1'Efpagne comme etant encore ouverte, 6c ii

par ce moyen la connoiilance des points dif-

putcs fut venue a des affemblees ii nom-

breuies, & par confequent li difficiles a gou-

yerner.

On m'avertit d'Utrecht, qae Monfieur

d'Aubigny *, qui prend foin des interets de

votre AltefTe, eft arrive ; je me flatte qu'il fera

content des Plenipotentiaires de la Reine, &
j'ofe aiTurer votre AltefFe, que ces Meffieurs

font tellement inftruits & autorifes, en con-

formite des mefures concertees ici entre Mon-

iieur de Monteleon & moi, que, de maniere

ou d'autre, fes pretenfions ne pourront pas

manquer de reuffir, & d'obtenir toute la fu-

rete que la Garantie de la Reine leur puhTe

donner.

Le yatch de fa Majefle, qui doit porter en

Hollande, le Marquis de Monteleon, etant

pret, je compte que nous aliens perdre, en

tres pen de jours, un Miniftre qui s'eil fait

egalcmsnt eflimer & cherir dans ce pays.

* T'ais m;;n '".'; fhe creature of her own forming, and exe-

cuted all her Kin- n its, in Spain and elfew here. She difpatched
him to Franci , whf-rt, by her orders, he built a Palace, called

Chanteloup, near Tours
;
the world was long, at a lofs to know

on what account fo princely a manlion was built, in a fpot
where no domain was attached to it, at iaft, it appeared that it

was tor d'Aubigny, there he caioufcd, an-d enjoyed the reward

t>f iiis labours in her lervice.

Dans
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Dans mon particulier, je fuis inconfblable.

Je perds, en meme-tems, le plaifir de trailer

avec un Miniftre habil, & de vivre avec un

ami agreable. Je joins a ces fentimens, le

regret de quitter ces Meffieurs *
cjui font

venus de France avec lui. Pour me de-

dommager, en quelque fa9on, de ces mal-

heurs, j'ai tache, mais inutilement, de per-

fuader au Comte de Montijo-j-, de s'amufer

encore plus long-terns a Londres ; ii j'avois

jJu r6uf!ir, j'aurai fait ma cour a lout ce qu'il

y a de meilleur chez nous, car tout le monde

a etc furpris de la conduite dc ce jeune Seig-

neur. 11 eft rare de trouver autant de juge-
ment avec autant de vivacite, & une ii

grande connoiffance du monde, dans un age
ii peu avance,

Je ferois indigne des bontes, dont il a phi a

votre Alteffe de me combler, fi je ne lui

rendois mes Ires humbles remercimens d'a-

voir pris fous fa protection, un genlilhomme
de mes parens, qui a du mente dans fon

metier, & de lui avoir procure la charge

qu'il occupe dans les gardes de fa Majefte

Catholique. Je ferai toute ma vie penetre

* Duke d'Atri, Marquis de Grello, and Count Bardi.

f Spanifti Plenipotentiary.

de
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de la plus vive reconnoifiance, & je me ferai

gloire
de moiitrer, dans toutes les occafions,

1'attachement tres relpeclueux avec lequei

j'ai 1'honneur d'etre, Madame, de votre Al-

lege, &c.

Je prends, Madame, la liberte d'ajouter

quelques lignes a la lettre que j'ai eu Fhou-

neur d'ecrire ^. votre AlteiFe, pour avoir celle

de lui dire, que les'traites avec la France,

aufli bien que celui avec TEfpagne, que
Monfieur de Monteleon & moi avons figne

provifionellement, out etc communiques, par

ordre de la Reine, aux deux Chambres du

Parlement. Nous nous fommes, Madame,
fort bien apper9u, que les mefures des enne-

mis de la paix ont ete rompues ici par ce

pas. Pour les rompre de meme par tout ail-

leurs, il faut que le Marquis de Monteleon

fe rend au plus vite a Utrecht, 5c qu'il y figne

avec le Due d' Offline*, la paix dans les

formes.

Dans cette vue, & fur ces principes, il fe-

roit a fouhaiter que les ratifications puiflent

etre echangees au retour de ce courier ; ce

qui pourra etre fait, ii le Roi veut bien les

* The chief Plenipotentiary of Spain, at the Hague, and
afterwards Ambaflador to the Court of Great Britain.

confier
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confier a fes Plenipotentiaires en blanc, afin

qu'ils y inserent le traite, qu'ils auront figne

avec ceux de la Reine. Excufez, Madame,
la longueur de c^tte lettre ; pardonnez-moi
fi j'abufe de votre bonte & de votre patience-

Je me flatte par avance, c[ue votre AlteiTe

m'accordera cette grace, quand elle fera re-

flexion, que mon unique but eft de mettre

hors de danger ce grand ouvrage, que nous

avons fi heureufement conduit jufques ici ;

de retablir au plutot 1'ancienne amitie entre

nos deux nations, de faciliter aux Miniftres

d'Efpagne, ce qui leur refte a negocier a

Utrecht, & de rendre la conclufion de la

paix gene rale fure, par la fignature de la

paix particuliere. Je fuis, Madame,
De votre Altefle, &c.

To the Earl of Orrery.

MY DEAR LORD,
Whitehall, May I3th, 1713.

I RECEIVE this moment the honour of

your letters, public and private, of the 1 8th

inft. but being obliged to difpatch the poft,

which has been kept a day longer than ufual,

immediately,
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immediately, I have only time to icribble a

few words to your Lordlhip, on two points.

As to Nieuport, my Lord, you may look

into the barrier treaty, a copy whereof I re-

member to have put ifito your Lordmip's

hands, and you will there find, that the Dutch

have nothing to do with it, this town be-

ing excluded out of their barrier. Befides,

it has been agreed that, for the intermediate

time, and till the Emperor is pleafed to ac-

cept of thefe Provinces, the Queen's troops

ihall remain in this place ; whereof your

Lordfhip ought to have been informed, and

indeed I took it for granted that you was fo.

As to your own affairs, I am your friend,

and will fpeak to you of them, with the

franknefs which becomes that character.

The truly Auftrian refolution, ,
which his

Imperial Majefty feems to have taken, of

continuing a war, when he has neither al-

lies, magaziiies, money, nor troops, put the

Queen under a neceflity of doing, what fhe

would gladly have avoided, I mean, keep-

ing her mare in the government o the

Netherlands fome time longer. Should me
evacuate the towns, and ceafe to act by a

Minifter at Bruflels, the Dutch would re-

4 main
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main fole matters in thefe countries, arid

have it in their power, as we fufficiently

know they have it in their inclination, not

only to avoid redrefiing the grievances,

which our trade lies under, and which the

CommifTaries at Utrecht are now debating,

but even to lay new hardships on us.

Your Lordihip has, therefore, done well

in not giving the leaft hint, as if the Queeit

would quit her part of the adminiftration

yet a while, fince, whatever fhe might in-

tend when I writ formerly to you, the

Emperor's meafures make her reiblve to

keep the hold me has now. Your Lord-

ihip will, on this foot, confider, whether

you will think it right, in fo critical a cir-

cumftance, to leave the poft you are in.

You are uneafy, and your affairs require

your prefence here. My Lord,uneaiy hours

are the fate of almoft every man who ferves

the public, and he who ads with zeal, muft,

to fome degree, neglecl his own bufinefs;

fure I am, I have found both thefe propo-
fitions to be true in their utmoft extent.

The formal licence which your Lord-

ihip defired of coming home whenever you

thought proper, could, by no means, be

granted.
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granted. The Queen, it is true, did give

this in two inftances, but I believe me never

will do it in any other, and / indeed it is

out of all rule. Let me know your final

refolution by the firft poft. If you come

over, I will take care to give it a right turn

to the Queen ; but pray, my Lord, be po-

fitive as to your continuing or not continuing
in that poft, becaufe every poft from Hol-

land brings us frem proofs, that the Dutch

are not to be trufted alone in the Low
Countries.

I fee by thefe letters, what anfwer we are

to receive as to the proportion of maintain-

ing the Queen's troops.

Excufe the bluntnefs and frank manner in

which I write, it proceeds from a heart

wholly your's.

I am, and ever will be, your (lave.

To the Earl of Strajford.

Whitehall, May , 1713.

SURELY, my Lord, your Excellency
took a very right method, in

acquainting the

Queen yourfelf, with the compliment which
VOL. IV. H the
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the EleCtrefs of Hanover deiired you to

make. I am naturally neither jealous nor

exceptions, and I know fo well the friend-

ftiip,
which your Excellency honours me

with, that I mould not on any occafion,

have the lead umbrage at your proceedings.

I believe it would be abfurd, at this time

of day, to make a treaty for the Pruffians ;

whatever voucher the pay-maftermay want,

for fatisfying thofe arrears, will, I believe,

be got fooner, than we (hall be ready to

clear them. The Queen determines to

make her people feel the good effects of

peace, to as great a degree as me can, and,

therefore, will be very (low in calling on

them to provide for thefe debts. Can the

Court of Pruffia think of afking the Queen,
whom they abandoned, for her part of the,

additional fubfidy, when the States, to whom

they adhered, do not agree to the payment ol

theirs? I am, my Lord,

Your Excellency's,
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To the Earl of Strafford.

Whitehall, May i6th, 1715,

I AM, my Lord, to acknowledge the ho-

nour of your letter of the 23d.

As to the firft part thereof, I think there

is not any need of your figning a treaty an-

tedated for the 8000 Pruffians *, neither

would it be, in the prefent conjuncture, en-

tirely proper.

As to Mr. Ayerft, he has had, and mall

have, my beft offices, and I hope to be to

.day at a certainty what I can do for him,J J

on which he will take his meafures, either

of flaying Ibme time longer here, or of re-

turning to your Lordmip.

The French are, we find by our laft let-

ters from Paris, pouring on the Rhine and

Mofelle a much greater number of troops

than they at firft intended. It cannot enter

into my head, that the Emperor will be in

any condition to oppofe them ; fo that I mufl

ftill live in hope the negociation will be

quickly renewed. I am apt to think that,

* The Pruffians had been continued in the pay of Great
^Britain and the States, without any renewal of the firft treaty
for them.

H 2 in
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in all events, the Germans will pay for their

pride, and learn, when it is too late, that

Utrecht was the beft place they could have

finifhed their treaty in.

I am, my Lord, &c.

To the Lord Pmy Seal. ,

MY LORD,
Whitehall, May i6ih, 1713.

I MOST humbly thank your Lordihip for

the private letter of the 8th inftant, N.S.

brought by Mr. Rowland, and for the hint

which you are pleafed to give me therein.

Moil certainly, my Lord, the neceffities of

Sweden, and the mtereft of Great Britain,

call for the fame thins; ; and if the Dutcho

would lay this matter to heart, and concert

frankly about it with the Queen, your Lord-

mip would fee all the ipirit exerted on our

fide that is to be defired. I do not know how

far it may be expedient to let the French

into a lhare of this negociation, which I

find by many tokens they, earnestly defire,

but I have often thought, that in cafe this

ihould be judged proper, the work would

thereby, in one refpecl, be greatly facilitat-

ed;
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ed; there being many things fit for them

to prefs or to oppofe, which we cannot fo

properly take part in.

The firft ftep is to fet a treaty on foot,

and the firft ftep towards that feems to be the

coming of C. Velligh, or fome perfon of

equal power, into Holland. I am, &c.

To Mr. Wicb.

SIR,
Whitehall, May 26th, 1713.

1 CHOOSE to put into a letter a-part,

what t have to fay to you upon the fubjecl

of Monfieur Weddercop, as being a private

bufmefs. I have often fpoken to C. Van-

dernath upon that matter, and if one gentle-

man is to be believed to another, he allures

me, he has not only writ to the adminiftra-

tor, but likewife received a favourable an-

fwer ; he gave me one hint, which, as your

friend} I think it for your fervice to commu-
nicate to you : he wimed that you would not

mingle any thing of private pique in this

bufmefs, and then he thought it would do*

If Monfieur Goertz and you have any ani-

one- againft the other, it would be

H 3 much
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much the beft to drop it, in this matter, and

by that means you might more fmoothly and

eafily obtain your purpofe.

I. ihall farther it as much as lies in my

power, and remind Monfieitr Vandernath of

his promifes, which I hope will come to

good efiecl, at leaft leave them no excuie.

Forgive the plainnefs of, Sir,

Your very faithful, humble fervant.

From the Duke of Shrewsbury*

MY LORD,
Paris, May gtli, 1713, N.S.

THIS is to acquaint your Lordfhip, that

on Friday laft, I received a courier from

Lord Privy Seal, defiring me to procure

from this Court, the expedition of the acts

of cefiion of St. Chriftopher's and Nova Sco-

tia, to be delivered at the exchange of the

ratifications, in conformity to the twelfth

article of our treaty of peace.

His Lordfhip at the fame time acquainted

xrte, that the Dutch minifters were very
much embarralfed, concerning the acl of

ceffion, the Elector of Bavaria is to give of

5 the
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the Spanim Netherlands to the States-Ge-

neral, in favour of the Houfe of Auftria ; and

therefore entreated me to prefs this Court,

that the faid act may be diipatched, and

depofited in the hands of her Majefly's

minifters, at the fame time that the French

and Dutch ratifications are to be exchanged,
as ftipulated in one of the articles of their

treaty of peace.

I immediately writ to Monfieur de Torcy,
at Marli, where the Court now is, and de-

fired him to get the faid feveral acts diipatch-

ed and fent to Utrecht; he fent me word,

that as ibon as he could get the act of ceflion

from the Elector of Bavaria (who was with

him, and had promifed it that day) he would

forthwith difpatch a courier with both the

acts to their Ambalfadors ; of which I gave

my Lord Privy Seal notice ; and on Sunday

morning early, Monfieur de Torcy fent me
a letter, acquainting me, that the exprels,

which brought me the letter, was then car-

rying to Utrecht, the patent or act of ceflion

of St. Chriftopher's and Acadie, indue form,

according to the tenour of the article of

our treaty, and under the Great Seal ; as alfo

the act of ceflion from the Elector of Bava-

H 4 ria ;
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ria : fo that nothing: now can hinder the
* o

exchange of the ratifications.

By letters from Madrid, I fee that Lord

Lexington is not yet quite recovered, and

that Mr. Gilligan continues (till very ill.

That Marefchal Staremberg defers the

evacuating Catalonia, till the arrival of Ad-

miral Jennings, and General Rofs.

Mr. Prior has been very ill of a violent

cholic and pleuritical pain, but is now upon
the mending hand.

Marefchal d'Harcourt has had a fit of an

apoplexy, it is thought he will recover, but

not be in a condition to ferve^this campaign.
I am, my Lord, &c.

SHREWSBURY.

From Mr. Prior.

Paris, April loth, 1713.

PERMIT me, my dear Lord, to trouble

you with a medicinal cafe, in which your
friend Matt has been the patient : on Mon-

day was ievennight, I was very fuddenly
taken ill, at Verfailles, with a fort of cholera

morbus, or overflowing of the bile ; the erTecl:

of which was, that after the emetic, I vo-

mitte4
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mitted about twelve hours ; very bad ; was

blooded ; blood gall itfelf, worfe yet. When
in the midft of thefe ugly circumftances, a

ikillful Phyfician, one Lauderdale, who tend-

ed me, faw that an impofthume was happily

broke ; it was what neither he, nor J, nor any
man ever gueffed I had 5 and lay upon the

pleura: of this by his great attendance and

help, I am difcharged, and I believe it is all

come away ; I am better in health, than I

have been thefe feven years, and may live

to be a devouter man, than I have been,

but never a more faithful fubjecl to my
Queen, nor a truer friend to my dear Lord

Boliugbroke. Adieu, my Lord, your's, ever,

M. PRIOR.

Duke of Shrewfbury's concern for my
carcafe, and real joy upon my recovery, arc

inconceivable.

From Mr. Prior.

Paris, May and- 1 3th," 17 13.

I AM extremely obliged to you, my dear

Lord, for yours of the 2Oth April ; as to the

points of Italy, that of the four places upon
the
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the coafts of Italy, ftands, I think, as you
defired. The Savoy Plenipotentiary hath

applied to my Lord Dartmouth, as he ha*

done to Monfieur de Torcy, for the imme-

diate evacuation of what the French give in

Savoy, and the county of Nice ; and fuch

orders are forwarded, and advice thereof

given to the Count St. Thomas *
: of this

collaterally we have advifed Mr. Chetwynd-j-,

& that whole affair ftands to his Royal High-
neiVs content.

As to the bufinefs of the fpecies, and upon
that explanation of our own way of under-

ftanding our own commerce,- we had like

to have made an Athanaiian bufinefs of it

at Utrecht. Their letters to you, full of

iiirmifes and doubts, that all was-unhinged,
and their letters to us again, with copies

of what they wrote to you, that explana-

tions, however made, were only to lave ap-

pearances, and fignifled nothing ; this me-

lange, I fay, [and my endeavouring to under-

ftand it, had like to make me run mad, if

the Duke of ShrewfbuiVs extreme good

fenfe, and Monfieur de Torcy 's not only

* Firft Minifter to the Duke of Savoy.
t British Rcfident at Genoa.

honeft,
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honeft, but right understanding, had not re-

drefled us ; the fervice I did was, in letting

Monfieur de Torcy fee that our Plenipoten-

tiaries, and Monfieur Mefnager, would every

minute miftake farther, and that, without

reference to what either of them had writ ;

the Duke of Shrewibury and himfelf, were

immediately to fet them beyond any pofli-

bility of difputing farther, or entering into

the article, which had now nothing at all

to do with any choice or refufal of the Dutch ;

our whole treaty of commerce being fepa-

rately, diftinctly, and nationally agreed, long

fince, with France ; this I thought came up
to that eclairciffement you gave us, and

which ferved us ficut lampas in tenebris j fo

I beg pardon for looking back, for it is with

great fatisfaclion that I fee the profpecl clear,

and what I have faid is Mat to Henry, which

when the friend has read, the Secretary of

State may burn.

I am much obliged to you for your ad-

vice to me in my own affairs, and much in

the right for following it. I have writ a

Jong letter to your brother Dartmouth, con-

cerning prizes and mips to be reclaimed ;

the mifunderftandino; and abutes that haveo \

been
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been made, in filling up French pafTes arc

endlefs ; and befides that our mips are confif-

cated here, we make a very poor and preca-

rious figure, in fome of our demands in this

kind, but I hope we have an end of this

fort of fluff with the peace, and this too is

only the complaint of one friend to another,

both of whom (for our honour) have the

nation's mtereft and credit much at heart.

I am much better than I was, when I laft

wrote to you ; the impofthume was fairly in

my lungs, and if, after what muft have kill-

ed me is removed, there will remain enough
for the carrying on of life, is the queftion,

Tu ne qutejierujcire) nefas, quern mihi quern

tibi finem dii dedgrmt. At prefent, at leaft,

I am better than I have been a great

while.

,Your huntrefs will be caught, if you have

breath enough to follow her, and fo will

every huntrefs> from Atalanta and Diana, to

Cloe and Nannette ; it is only want of lungs' O

that will diftance you in the chafe, fo go tay-

ho, tay-lio ! and when you cough like me,

hang up your limiting tpear and fhrill horn^
and fit like me too, to write politic letters,

3-nd to think of nothing eife, but perform-?

ing
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ing the bare duties and obligations of life.
o

Adieu, I love to talk with you, and am ever

moft truly, my Lord, your's,

M. PRIOR.

From Mr. Prior.

MY LORD,
Paris, May ioth-2ift 1713.

THE Duke of Shrewfbury fends tb Lord

Dartmouth a new aft of ceffion, ligned by

the Ele&or of Bavaria ; I do not doubt but

it will anfwer all objections, and abfolutely

fupply the place of that inftrument which

is to be withdrawn when this arrives.

We do not well know what to make of

the Emperor's politics ; if he will come in

the laft day, according to the laudable cuf-

tom of the Houfe of Auilria? is the quef-

tion. Villars goes from hence to-morrow,

towards Germany ; thefe people are more

alarmed upon this incertitude, than one

would have imagined, they prepare in good
earneft for a real campaign.
Duke of Shrewibury's entry is fixed for

Wednefday fe'nnight -,
his audience for the

Friday, and all the parade to be over by Sa-

turday
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turday night, after which a month will receive

and return all his puhlic vifits, and he is fully

intent, as foon as poffible, for England ; im-

mediately after the entry, is the time therefore

for my trip to Savoy ; this I have hinted to

Lord Treafurer, pray fecond it ; for you fee

we have but fourteen days, and her Majefty's

order cannot come to me too fooru

Another thing of which the Duke of

Shrewsbury will foon write to your Lordfhip,

and of which I beg you to think, is the choice

of a perfon to fucceed him here ; in difcourfe

with Monfieur de Torcy, I find they intend

you an Ambafiador, and without farther de-

tour, Monfieur d'Aligre
* will be the man,

in cafe Lord Treafurer and you approve him ;

he knows England, is a man of quality, and

much Monfieur de Torey's friend ; of this,

by Mcnfieur de Torey's advice, 1 have wrote

to Lord Treafurer, don't name Aligre, except

] >ord Treafurer names him to your Lord {hip,

or you have it from the Duke of Shrewfbury;

but when you have your eye upon fome in

England, of a like calibre and quality, I (hall

* He was made prifoner during the war; and when here

was much efteemed.
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take it as a peculiar mark of your friendship,

if you pleafe to hint them to me.

Moniieur de Torcy takes it for granted,

that you have a regard to the bona immobilia

in the manner the French defire it ; he re-

commends the inclofed Memoire * to your

coniideration.

I refer

* " Memoire dts ports, bairres, & terres, fitues dans le province
(TAcadie qui appartiennent a Monjieur If Due, tf a M.idame

la Duchrffe <?e Noirtnontier, & a quelques particuliers.
" Par un arrct du Confeil d'Etat du dernier Fevrier, 1682,

k Roi a concede a dcfunt Monfieur le Marquis de Cheury,

pere de Madame la Duchefle de Noirmontier, & a fes aflbcies,

fous les noms de quatre particuliers, qui en ont fait declaration

pour eux, leurs hoirs, fuccefleurs, & a-yant caufes, les terres le

long dela cote de 1'Acadie, & de la riviere de St. Jean, pour
y faire I'etabHflement d'une peche fedentaire dans 1'etendue de
fix lieues, aux environs de 1'hahitation qu'ils feroient, dont fa

Majefte leur a fait don, a la charge de lui payer un redevance

d'un marc d'argent par chacune annce, & de faire I'etablifle-

ment de la peche fedentaire dans un an.
'* En confequence de cet arret, feu Meflieurs le Marquis

de Cheury & les Sieurs fes aflbcies ont fait I'etabliflement de la

peche fedentaire a Chedabouclou & Canceau, d maniere

qu'aux Termes de-Tarret ci-deflus leurs reprefentans font pro-

prictaires des ports de Ch^dabouftou & Caneeau, qui font dc
bons ports & en bon

;j
,e peche, & de celui de Martingot qui

en eft a deux lieues, qui eft encore un bon port pour les gros

navires, & unt bonne p*eche de grand poiffon, & a portee du

piftolet
de ce port, lors de retabliiTement il fut conftruit un.

fort a 1'entree de celui de Chedabouftou. Us font auffi pro-

prietaires des terres fituees a fix lieues de Chedabou&ou, lieu

ou I'etablilTement de la pecher fedentaire a etc fait.

" Par un autre arret du confeil d'etat du trois Mars, & par
des lettres-patentes donnees au mois d'Avril, 1684, le Roi a
tionue une extention de cette premiere conceffion ; fa Majeft6
a concede a Monfieur le Marquis de Cheury, & aux Sieurs

fes aflbcies, fous les noms des particuliers dont ils fervoient qui
kur en ont Fait declaration, toutes les terres & iles qui iont

ea
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I refer you for the reft to what his Grace

writes, and need not repeat that I am by many

obligations, and, which is ftrongeft, by my
.own inclinations, eternally, my dear Lord,

yours, &c.
Mr. PRIOR.

BROTHER SIM is here, very well and

hearty, he tells me you have refcued Cato *

from

en la cote de 1'Acadie depuis la Cap de Campfeau jufqu'a. la

Baie de toutes lies inclufivement, avec dix lieues de pro-

fondeur, & tous droits de chafTe & de peche dans 1'etendue

de ce pays, fa Majefte leur ayant fait don de toutes ces terres

& lies pour en jonir en toute propriete & les tenir en fief, fous

la rnouvance de la Couronne de France, fans autres charges
ni redcvance que deux marcs d'argent payable chacun an a

la recette du domaine d'Occident.
" Cette demiere conceffion eft d'urie grande etetidue de

pays, parce que depuis le Cap de Campfeau jufqu'a la Baye de

toutes Ifles inclufivement, il y a vingt iieues, ce qui compofe
fur dix lieues de profondeur, 300 lieux de pays; dans ce pays
il y a beaucoup de bois de conftruftion, de belies matures,
des lieux propres pour faire des moulins a fcier, pour debitor

du bordage pour les navires & autres planches. Les terres

dans la profondeur a commeucer &une lieue & demie, ou doux
lieues du bord de la mer, font propres pour y mettre des grains
& du chanvre, il y a de bonnes prairies en plufieurs endroits,

& on y peut faire le brays, le gaudron, & la rougine, qui font

auffi bons que ccux que 1'on tire du Nord.
*' II fe trouve dans 1'etendue de cette deuxieme conceffion,

outre les trois ports, qiii
font de la premiere conceffion, le

port de Moquedome, qui eft encore un bon port pour de

grands navires, ou il y a une bonne peche & fort facile pour le

degras : de manierc que dans cette etendue de 20 lieues il y a

4 bons ports : Chcdabouftou, Campfeau, Martingot, & Mo-
quedome; il y a eu, comme 1'on 1'a dit, un fort conftruit a

I'entre'e de ce premier port & plufieurs habitations, qui ont

etc detruites par les giierres."
* Meaning Addifon, who though by party a Whig, aflb-

ciated with the principal men on the Tory fide ; the day on

4 which.
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from Whigifm. I have fpoke to Lord Cham-

berlain concerning Booth, and 1 believe we

may procure any encouragement for him that

is realbnable ; I beg your pardon for this med-

ley of a letter, and am, once more,

My Lord, yours,

MAT,

From the Duke of Shrewsbury.

MY LORD,
Paris, May I3th, 1713, N.S.

I CANNOT omit this occafion of thank-

ing your Lordmip, for your very obliging

letter of the I9th of April, in your own hand.

I will be fure to fpeak to Monfieur de

Torcy about the bona immoblliat and the

galley-Haves as your Lordmip directs ; and

alfo concerning the Minifter, they will fend,

when the Duke d'Aumont mail be recalled.

Your thought on that fubjedt is very juft, as

well as obliging to Monfieur de Torcy, which

I am fure he will be fenfible of, as well as

what has been writ to Utrecht, in favour of

the Duke de St. Pierre.

which the account of the peace arrived, he dined with Boling-
broke, and they talked in a friendly manner of party ; Addifon
raifed his objections, and Bolingbroke anfwered them with

great complaifance.

VOL. IV. I If
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If Lord Treafurer approves of Mr. Prior's

journey, I hope it will be foon directed
->
he

has been very ill, and is flill weak, but let not

that be an excufe for delaying his orders, fince

he will certainly be in a condition to execute

them before they can arrive.

I hope the feffion will be good and fhort,

and the nation left in a temper, by abate-

ments of taxes, to choofe their next rcprefen-

tatives, honeft country Gentlemen, who wilt

intend the true intereft of England. I am

promifed my public audience, as foon as the

King comes from Marli, which will be the

week before Whitfuntide ; then I muft enter

into a courfe of ceremony, that will deferve

your pity, but I mall bear it the more cheer-

fully, fince it tends to my return home ; where

I moft heartily long to be, and to aflure you
that I am moft truly, yours, &c.

SHREWSBURY.

Both my meffengers being now on your fide

the water, I defire Philips, or Bill, this bearer,

or both, may be fent as foon as may be, for

I fhall want them.

From
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Worn the Duke of Shrewsbury.

MY LORD,
Paris, May i?th, 1713, N.S.

I AM obliged to your Lordfhip for your

friendly letter of the iqth April, and am

glad to repeat
to you, that the Elector of

Bavaria's affair with the Emperor, refting only

upon the Marquifate of Burgow, is in a fair

way to be
rightly

accommodated ; people talk

here indeed of feme new fchemes upon that

fubjecl, of which I will not entertain you, not

having heard of them from Marli.

Concerning the explanation of the four

towns upon the coaft of Tufcany, as to the

time of their being poflefTed by the Emperor -

I refer your Lordmip to what I have already

writ thereupon to the Earl of Dartmouth ;

ohferving only, I hope the fituation of that

affair is according to what her Majefly de-

fires.

It is with very great fatisfaclion, my I ord,

that 1 find her Majefty thinks, that my obtain-

ing the declaratory aft from this Court, in

relation to the fpecies, was for her fervice ;

it is certain that poffibility, or appearance

even of any future difficulty, which the Lords

1 2 Plenipotentiaries
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Plenipotentiaries were apprehenfive might arife

to us, upon the Dutch declining the tarif of

1664, is now entirely obviated and removed ^

the Minifters of this Court having declared to

me, that the King underftands we are as

much entitled to the benefit of the article of

commerce, as if the Dutch accepted the tarif

juft now mentioned ; and indeed we never

acted upon any other principle. I am lefs

pleafed to look back upon what may have

occaiioned thefe doubts (which the Lords

Plenipotentiaries mentioned to you in theirs

of the 1 4th of April, of which they fent me
an abftract) than to tell you, that, by what has

been fent to Utrecht, thofe doubts are at an

end, beyond any poffibility of farther miftake.

I wi(h the commiffioners, who are farther

to iettle the points of commerce, may meet

without lofs of time, the rather becaufe thefe

people feem, at prefent, in a difpofition to ad-

juft matters amicably with us.

My Lord Lexington informs me, that Mr.

Gilligan continues ; I can only repeat what

Mr. Prior, as well as myfelf have writ, that

we (hall be ready to give him all imaginable

alfiftance here, towards concluding the affair

with the French Guinea Company ; and I

hope
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hope you Lordfhip's plenary instructions will

not fail to meet him here, for I believe that

bufinefs cannot be finished in Spain.

I have nothing to add, but to aflure your

Lordfhip, that I am, &c.

SHREWSBURY.

From the Duke of Shrewjbury.

MY LORD,
Paris, May 22d, 1713, N.S.

I ONLY write this word to your Lord-

fhip to refer you to what I have writ to the

Earl of Dartmouth ; I have fent him a third

act of feffion. executed bv the Elector of Ba-
*

varia, which I hope will be found fufficient

to fet that affair right ; you will likewife fee

by the fame letter, that I think this Court",

by their manner of acting, in regard to the

orders they are to fend to America, have a

particular eye towards her Majefty's declaring

herfelf concerning the bona immobilia. I told

Monfieur de Torcy what you writ, that the

fubjects of France might expect from the

Queen the treatment they defire ; her Majefty
not doubting, but that the King will, on his

part, fhow that indulgence which flie defires

I to
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to the Proteftants in the Galleys ; Monileur

4e,Torcy tells me, that the Duke d'Aumont

has orders to give her Majefty a fatisfactory

account of this affair j which I fuppofe will

render the other part of it (that of the bona

immobilia) eafy. I am, &c.

SHREWSBURY.

P.S. I have received a letter from the

Duke Schomberg, in relation to his eftate in

this kingdom ; he fays, your Lordmip and

Lord Treafurer have laid his pretenfions be-

fore the Queen ; I only wait her Majefly's

orders, to enable me to apply to the miniftry

here on that fubjedt.

fT0 the Duke of Shrewsbury.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, May 2gth, 1/13.

I AM to acknowledge, the honour of your
Grace's letters of the 9th, i3th, and 22d of

this month, N.S.

As to what is contained in the firft of

thefe, I need fay nothing to your Grace,

fince that whole matter feems now to be

over, and, I hope, to common fatisfaclion.
t; -

*

Your
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Your Grace had reafon to think the dif-

putes, between his Imperial Majefty and the

Eleclor of Bavaria, in a fair way to be right-

ly accommodated, fince the only difference

turned upon the marquifate of Burgau ; but

it feems fome treafures, which lay concealed

in Germany, during the late war, are now

difcovered, and the Emperor, who was able

to do little or nothing, when fupported by
the Queen and by the States, is now in a

condition to ftand on his own legs, and,

without our affiftance, to make head affainfl7 O

France and Spain. A little time will mow
how he will maintain what he has under-

taken. For my own part, I cannot help

believing, that he intends rather to mift the

fcene of
treating^ than to break off all ne_

gociation. About this we mall give our-

felves no other concern, than that the Pro-

teftant intereft in the empire is not likely

to be fo well taken care of, and provided

for in any other place, as it would have

been at Utrecht, where the Queen's Mini-

fters, and thofe of the States, would have

been more watchful, and more vigorous

in this caufe, than I fear the Proteftant

powers of the empire will themfelves be.

14 I have
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I have already fuggefted this to my Lord

AmbafTadors at Utrecht, and deiired they

would, in concert with the Dutch Minifters,

confider whether any thing, and what, may

properly be done, to prevent an ill confe-

quence of this kind.

The declaratory aft, which your Grace

obtained, concerning the fpecies excepted in

the ninth article of the treaty of commerce,

was not only for the Queen's fervice, but I

will be bold enough to affirm, that unlefs it

had been obtained, the treaty of commerce

had better never have been made ; and who-

ever hears, what I do every day, both in

Parliament and out of Parliament, from

people of all ranks, and of all parties, will

f3on be of the fame opinion. No time will,

I hope, be loft in bringing the CommirTioners

appointed to fettle the undecided articles, to

meet. But the firft neceflary ftep is taking

off prohibitions, and lowering of duties on

our part, and until the bill for this purpofe

has paiTed the two Houfes, and the fenfe of

the Parliament is known on the conditional

bargain, which her Majefty has made, J

doubt thefe CommirTioners would alienable

to very little purpofe.

I fuppofe
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I fuppofe Lord Dartmouth has not failed

to inform your Grace, that he has writ al-

ready, by the Queen's order, to Mr. Ni-

cholfon, who takes pofTeffion of Newfound-

land, and commands both there and in Nova

Scotia;
1"
that her Majefty's intention is, to al-

low the fubjecls of France the liberty of

felling their immovable eftates ; that he will

foon receive a pofitive order to this purpofe ;

and that, in the mean time, he is therefore

to do nothing, which may interfere with this

defign of her Majefty, or hinder the erTecl

of it. We fuppofe the Court of France will

think they have reafon to be fatisfied with

this ftep for the prefent, fince your Grace,

I am fiire, knows, though the Duke d'Au-

mont will not allow it to be fo, that this in-

dulgence on her Majefty's part was only pro-

mifed, in confederation of that indulgence,

which his Moft Chriftian Majefty mould

ihow to the Proteftants in the gallies, and

fince hitherto we know of nothing done

towards the relief of thefe poor people, ex-

cept that the French Minifter has acquainted

me that 188 perfons have been releafed from

the chain, whereof fifty, having abjured the

Proteflant religion, are permitted to con-

tinue
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tinue in France. I fuppofe this is not the fa-

tisfaclory account, which Monfieur de Torcy
told your Grace the Duke d'Aumont had

orders to give her Majefty ; indeed, my Lord,

fomethins; better than this ought to be ex-o o

peeled, and I hope to hear farther from your

Grace, as well as from the Duk d'Aumont,

upon this head. I forgot to fay above, that

the fame directions will be given about St.

Chriftopher's, as have been, or mall be given

about the Northern Colonies in America.

And I rnuft not omit to acquaint your Grace,

that the pretenlions of the Duke of Schom-

berg were laid before the Queen, according

to what he writes to your Grace : her Maje-

fty's intention is to promote the fuccefs of

them ; and me commanded me to fay to

your Grace, that (he hoped you would da

what is in your power to ferve the Duke.

I am now to fpeak to your Grace on a

fubject which grows every day upon us,

and exacts a great part of our attention

I mean the ftate of affairs in the North,

concerning which, as they pafs through my
hands, her Majefty has thought fit parti-

cularly to command me, that I mould write

at large to your Grace, giving you an ac-

4 -count
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count of the fteps which have been taken,

and of fuch as (he judges it proper for your

Grace to take, during your flay in France.'

The Queen, my Lord, has received an ac-

count from Mr. Jackfon, her Refident at

Stockholm, and likewife from the Count de

Gvllenburg*. to whom the fenate of Swe-
^ D '

den have lately fent an exprefs upon the

fubjec~r,
that this kingdom is reduced to the

laft extremities ; opprefled by taxes, flarved

by the decay of trade, and difpeopled, as

well by the frequent draughts of recruits, as

by the pelUlence ; that they are unable any

longer to fupport the few places which they

ftill poflefs in Germany ; that they can

poffibly furnim but 8000 men, for the de-

fence of the duchy of Finland ; that the ut-

moft they mall be able to do, will be to

fit out a fquadron of mips, in order to pre-

vent any invafion of Schonen, and to difturb

the maritime enterprizes of their enemies;

at the fame time her Majefly confiders that

Count Steinboc's army has lurrendered pri-

i oners of war ; that in all probability the

* Swedifh Refident; in the year 1716, he was arrefted,

and his papers ftized, which difcovered she intentions of

Charles XII to invade Great Britain.

Northern
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Northern allies are going to befiege, and it

is ttf be expected will take Wifmar and

Stralflind, and any other port which the

Swedes may hold on this fide of the Baltic ;

that the Czar is actually entering with 30,000

men into Finland; that the King of Sweden

has little or nothing to expect from the Porte,

though, by an unaccountable fatality, he

feems to have neglected, for fome years, all

reafonable meafures, which might have been

taken for his fervice, on this fide of the

world, and to have fixed his fole expectation

in the Turks, who, after the treatment they

had given him, made him fome amends at

Adrianople when they heard of the news,

magnified very much by the Swedes, of

Count Steinboc's victory *, and who will,

upon the fame principle of levity, at beft,

neglect him, when they mail hear of the

late affair in Holftein.

The effect of thefe and other confidera-

tions on her Majefty's mind, I need not men-
tion to your Grace ; it were to be wimed

* Near Gadefbufh, where the Danifli troops, and fome
Saxon cavalry, received almoft a total defeat: the Turks,
upon this, declared war ngainft the Czar. But, foon after-

wards, the Swede had loft Holftein, and Pomerania was
threatened.

they
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they had the fame on the States-General,

but hitherto, whether from natural phlegm,
or from a worfe reafon, the Minifters of

Holland have not appeared to be arFe&ed

with the impending ruin of Sweden, and

the confequences thereof, in proportion to

what they deferve. The Queen, however,

could not determine to fit abfolutely frill,

but refolved to attempt fomething, in hopes

by this means, to incite the States more

effectually, than by general felicitations, to

concur with her, and ferioufly to advert to

this bufmefs. I fent, two days ago, to the

Swedim Minifter, and when he came to my
office, I told him, I had the Queen's parti-

cular order to let him know, that although

the weight of the late war, in which her

Majefty was engaged, had made it impoflible

for her to acl in fuch a manner, as her

inclination, and the general interefr, would

have guided her to do; and although the

conducl of the Northern powers, each in

their turn, has been fuch, as to make it, for

the moft part, doubtful whether the cafes,

implied by her Majefty's treaties, exift or

not ; yet the Queen could not acquiefce in

feeing Sweden fubdued, and the balance of

2 the
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the North deftroyed ; and, on the other

hand, (he could not fuffer the Swedes, by

virtue of defenfive obligations towards them,

to draw her into the fupport of the war,

and to be a partner in all new defigns, graft-

ed upon the original quarrel. That, there-

fore, her Majefty was ready to enter into

all reafonable meafures, to preferve Sweden

from that ruin, which feems to hang over

the kingdom ; but the Swedes muft make

the nrft ftep, in order to capacitate the

Queen, and the reft of their friends, to fave

them. A ftep, which if the King of Sweden

would have made fome time ago, his affairs

would not have been reduced to the mifer-

able circurnftances they are now in ; in mort,

that the Queen expecled they fhould de-

clare themfelves ready and willing to treat,

that they fhould make this offer either di-

reclly, or through her Majefty, to their ene-

mies, and that they fhould name Hamburgh,
Bremen, Lubeck, or ibme one or two other

commodious places, to open a. Congrefs at.

That this fteo being made bv Sweden, the
L O > '

Northern Allies could not refufe, and her

Majefty would declare ihe expected they

fhould not, to begin a treaty, fince they have

always
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always pretended to be ready to enter into

negociation, and have thrown the blame of

not doing it upon the King of Sweden.

I endeavoured, in the beft manner I was

able, to mow this Minifter, how irremediable

their misfortunes were, unlefs they fell into

the meafures which thofe powers prefcribed,

from whom only they could expect affiftance;

I urged to him, the little profpect there was

of bringing the States-General, on any other

foot, to concern themfelves for Sweden. I

gave him to underftand, that he might be a-

lured, France, from whom, as guarantee of

the treaty of Weflphalia, and a natural

friend and ally of Sweden's, they expected

much, would be of the fame opinion. I

ihowed him, on the other hand, what they
had to hope for, if once a treaty was begun ;

and infmuated to him, that the Queen in that

cafe, would be of opinion, as I fuppofe the

reft of their common friends would be alib,

to begin by agreeing a fufpeniion of arms,

leaving things on all iides in their prefent

pofture, till, by a treaty of peace, they mould
be finally adjufted. After thefe feveral com-

munications, in the reafonablenefs of which,

Gyllenberg very thankfully and decently ac-

quielced,
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quiefced, I obferved to him how necefTafy it

was, that the Swedifh Minifters who (hall be

appointed to treat, mould be furnimed with

abfolute powers, unclogged with thofe pre-

liminary conditions, contained in the powers

given to the Count de Vellingh. I con-

vinced him, that fuch as thefe would diflolve

the Congrefs as foon as it met, and that

the giving of others would draw into no

coniequence, which the King needed to ap-

prehend, fince by private inftruclions to his

miniflers, he might direct them to make

what ufe he mould think fit of the autho-

rity delegated to them.- On the whole, he

promifed me to write, and I hope the an-

fwer will be fuch as the intereft of Swe-

den requires, fince not only all that King's

Minifters on this fide of the world, do liif-

ficiently own the neceility there is ofputting,

by a treaty, an immediate flop to the torrent

of fiiccefs which runs againfl them ; but I

likewife know, that the Count de Vellingh
has fent an expreis to his mailer, to afk

new full powers of the fort abovementioned,

as the only means left to fave his kingdom
from immediate ruin.

The next perfon I fpoke to, by her Ma-

jefly's
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jetty's order, wasMonfieur deRofenkrantz, the

Danifh Envoy, and let him know, that I was

commanded by the Queen to reprefent to

him, that the iituation of affairs in the North

is fo much altered, that the defenfive al-

liances, which her Majefty has with Sweden,

are fo hard prefTed upon her, that fhe is re-

duced to a necefiity of taking fome part in

thefe matters, and therefore thinks it the

faireft, and moft friendly method fhe can pur-

fue, in time to communicate to them what

engagement fhe lies under ; and to concert

with them, the proper means of putting an

end to the Northern war ; that hitherto the

Swedes have been, notwithstanding all their

misfortunes, averfe to treating ; but, that her

Majefty hopes they are, at prefent, in ano-

ther time of mindj that in this cafe, fhe

makes no doubt but that the- Northern Allies,

will be equally ready to let a negociation on

foot, as they have always pretended to be. I

added pretty ftrong infmuations, that as the

Queen and the States-General cannot, on

many accounts, be tame fpeclators of the de-

ftru&ion of Sweden ; fo neither can France

avoid to enter into fome concert on this head,

as a guarantee of the treaty of Weftphalia,
VOL. IV. K provided
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provided the Swedes will depart from that

ftiffnefs, which they have hitherto fhown, and

fubmit to treat. After this I fpoke to Mon-

fieur de Rofencrantz likewife, upon the fub-

ieft of Holftein ; the fubflance of what I

faid to him was, in mort, that while the

Swedes continued in Tonninghen, there was

a plaufible pretence, that the neutrality was

not broken by Denmark ; but now the Swedes

are gone, that pretence is, at the fame time,

removed ; wherefore the Queen would be

very forry, that her nephew, who profefles

always fo great a regard for her, fhould, by

keeping a forcible pofleffion of the Ducal ter-

ritories, reduce her Majefty to the dilemma,

either of forfeiting her honour by not keep-

ing up to her engagements, or of oppofing
him. In return to all this, the Danifh Mi-

nifter promifed to make a faithful report to

his mafter ; allured before-hand that the King
would be ready to enter into a treaty, earneftly

begged, that the Queen would guide matters

in fuch a manner as to annex to Denmark,
the Ducal Holilein and Slefwick; that to fa-

cilitate this, me would connive at the King's

continuing the poffeffion he now has; he

made me underftand, that if fuch hopes were

privately
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privately infmuated, the King would not

only treat, but conclude too, in fiich manner

as the Queen mould direct, without being

much concerned what event the negociations

ofhis allies had : your Grace will eaiily judge

that I could give him no encouragement of

this fort ; but on the contrary, I defired him

to depend on what I had before told him,

as the Queen's ultimate refolution, by com-

plying with which, his matter had more to

expect, than he could have any other way.
Since my fpeaking to his Minifter, I have

likewife, according to the Queen's command,

fpoke pretty nearly to the fame purpofe to the

Baron de Schack, the Czar's Envoy, and to,

Monfieur d'Elorme, the relident of King Au-

guftus ; to the former I foftened my flyle as

much as I could, without altering the fenfe

of what I was to impart to him ; becaufe as

we have lefs pretence to prefs the Czar, than

we have to prefs his two allies, fo has he

much lefs to apprehend from us, than they :

both thefe Minifters promifed to make report

of w4rat I had communicated to them ; but

the Mufcovite feemed, by the manner in

which he exprefled himfelf, not to promife

much forwardnefs in his mailer to treat, much

K 2 eafinefs
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eafinefs when he did treat, or any inclination

to flop the progrefs of his arms, till he had

obtained from Sweden, the ceffion of all thofc

Provinces which lie round the Gulph of Fin-

land ; moft of which were, I believe by

Charles Guftavus, taken from one of the

Czar's predeceflbrs.

The fame accounts, as I have now the ho-

nour to tranfmit to your Grace, I have given

to the Queen's Arnbaffadors at Utrecht ; and

their Excellencies are inftrucled to endeavour,

by all poffible means, to bring the States up
to concur in thefe meafures with her Maje-

fly, in which cafe, the Queen may venture to

advance farther in this caufe, and without

which, it will be a queftion of great nicety

on many accounts, how the Queen ought in

prudence to proceed, in refpecl to this nor-

thern quarrel.

I have faid enough to the Duke d'Aumont

on this head of buiinefs, to draw fome ufe out

of him ; and by the things which he has let

drop, at my defire, to the Minifters of Den-

mark, of Saxony, and of Mufcovy, concerning

his mailer's regard for, and alliances with the

Crown of Sweden ; and concerning the obli-

gations, which lay upon him, as a guarantee
of
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of the treaty ofWeftphalia; I believe thefe

Minifters will have conceived fome farther

appreheniion, which they may communicate

to their Courts, and thereby difpofe them the

more readily to accept the offer, which we

propofe Sweden mould make of treating.

The Queen, my Lord, has had two fuipi-

cions, concerning the intentions of France,

neither of which want probability; though,

at the firfl view, they have been repugnant
to each other; her Majefty has fometimes

inclined to think, that, whilft the war with

the Emperor and Empire continues, France

might be willing rather to protract than to

affift in ending the difputes of the Northern

Princes ; and me has had reafon to imagine,

from fome pafiages which have happened,

that the French Minifters are labouring to

get the mediation of this treaty, whenever

it mall be fet on foot, into their hands. I

mention thefe particulars merely as hints to

your Grace. What are the real intentions of

France, you will much fooner difcover, and it

is from you that we muft expect the informa-

tion. In the mean time, her Majefty thinks

your Grace would do well to acquaint the

French Minifters in general, with her fen-

K 3 timents
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timents concerning the affairs of the North,

and with the fteps me has taken, in order to

bring things there to fome terms of treaty,

on which the prefervation of Sweden de-

pends. Thus far the offices of France muft

be of ufe, and cannot poffibly be of preju-

dice. It were therefore to be wifhed, that

the French Minifters would fpeak (as I fup-

pofe your Grace will think fit to do) to Mon-

jfreur Cronftroom, to the fame effect as I

fpoke to the Count Gyllenberg; in order to

let the Swedes perceive, that the fetting a

negociation on foot, is a ftep, which all their

friends judge neceffary, and concur in ex-

peeling from them. It will likewile render

the Northern Allies more tractable, and dif-

pofe them to think more ferioufly of peace,

if the French Minifters make the proper

infinuations of their matter's engagements
to affift Sweden, and if they give ground to

apprehend, that he intends to perform them.

If a treaty is entered upon, it will then be

more (difficult to conduct ourfelves between

the oppofite interefts, and to determine what

part it may be reafonable to let France have

in the negociation ; on this we mall have

time to turn our thoughts. Jn the mean

while,
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while, I (hall only obferve to your Grace,

that the demands of the Czar are likely to

be, of all others, the moft exorbitant, fuch

as will go the hardeit down with Sweden,

and fuch as will perhaps chiefly affect the

commerce of the Baltick. Now France is

the power, which can beft be played off to

oppoie the Mufcovite, and reduce him with-

in terms that can be iafely granted: Britain

drives, as your Grace knows, a trade ofgreat

confequence to Mulcovy, and our merchants

are, upon the leaft appearance of difpute, in

the utmoft confternation, not only for fear of

lofing that beneficial commerce, but for

feizure, and other inilances of ill treatment.

Holland is always on the watch to make

advantage of any breach between us and

the Czar, and this mercantile view is per-

haps the chief inducement, which the States

have, to effect a backwardnefs in taking
meafures themfelves about Northern affairs,

and to leave, as much as they can, the firft.

poft and the labouring oar to the Queen.

I have now given your Grace, purfuant

to my orders, the beft account I am able of

her Majefty's views, with refpecl to the

North, which is a fufficient inftruftion to

K 4 your
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your Grace, who will know, much better

than I can pretend to, how to promote them

at the Court where you are.

Before I conclude this letter, I muft men-

tion another matter to your Grace, which

the people interested think neceffary, and

which I fuppofe can meet with no objection

in France.

In.Monlieur de Pontchartrain's letter to

the Marquis de Vaudrueil, the latter is di-

rected to yield the forts and fettlements be-

longing to the Hudfon's Bay Company $ this

order, my Lord, the merchants are afraid

will not anfwer their ends, they are dif-

patehing two mips directly to the Bay, which

being at a confiderable diitance from Que-

bec, where the Marquis de Vaudrueil refides,

the French who are in poifeffion of the forts

on the Bay, may either be ignorant or pre-

tend ignorance of his Molt Chriftian Ma-

jefty's orders, may refufe to evacuate thefe

places, and the fealon may by confequence
be loft, which your Grace knows continues

in thefe Northern Seas but a very few

months -,
the merchants therefore defire, and

her Majeily would have your Grace endea-

vour to obtain, either direct orders to the

commanders
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commanders in thefe places, or authentic du-

plicates of the orders fent to the Marquis de

Vaudrueil, which may be put into the hands

of the officer appointed to go to the Bay of

Hudfon, and to take pofleffion of the places

which the French are to evacuate.

I am, &c.

BoLINGBROKE.

70 the Duke of Shrew/bury.
MY LORD,

Whitehall, May aQth, 1713.

I CANNOT, my Lord, forbear taking
this opportunity, by a private letter, to give

your Grace fbme idea of the prefent ftate

of our domeflic affairs. If you have better

accounts from other hands, you will be good

enough to forgive my impertinence.
'

The laying of the treaties before the

Houfes of Parliament, has undeceived fo

many people, who had been impofed upon,
and induced to believe the grofleft abfurdi-

ties, that the oppofite party feem to hope
for no iuccefs, either within or without the

Parliament-walls, by attacking the terms of

peace, or meafures of the negociation ; but

they
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they endeavour to raife a clamour againil

any commerce with France, as deftructive

to the manufactures of Britain, and to pro-

cure from the weavers, clothiers, and others,

petitions of this fort. Multitudes of papers

are called for by .the Houie of Lords, fe-
^ '

veral days have been (pent in very unne-

cefTary reading, others will be as idly con-

furned, and I am much out in my judgment,
if the aim of the Whig managers be not io

to perplex the caufe, and to retard the pro*

grefs of the bill expected from the Houfe

of Commons, ib as to hinder the ninth ar-

ticle in the treaty of commerce from being

made effectual this year.

The benefit they expect from hence, is

to be able to clamour at elections, and to

leave it a moot point, whether the bargain

made by the Queen be good or not : this

meafure we muft break, and I hope we {hall

not want flrength to do it. Though the

Scotch, both Lords and Commoners are in a

high mutiny, on account of lofing the pro-

portion of the malt duty, which they defired

might have been leffened in their favour, and

whrch certainly ought to have been granted

them, we are working up hill in this cafe,

as
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as we did in that of the peerage, and I think

the ferment runs hio;her.a
Your Grace will wonder, when I tell you

that they intend to move in our Houfe on

Monday, to diffolve the union. You may be

lure, that all thofe whofe fpirits are natu-

rally turbulent and reillefs, all thofe who

have languifhed under expectation, and all

thofe who have any perfonal refentment,

take this occalion to add to the cry, and to

purfue their own views, by intermingling

them in this caufe. In the mean while,

we act as if we had nothing to do, but get

this Seffion over any how. No principal of

government eftablimed and avowed, nobody
but my Lord Treasurer, and he cannot be in

every place and fpeak to every man, able to

hold out hopes and fears, or give a pofitive

anfwer to any one queftion. I reprefent thefe

things nakedly to your Grace, as I conceive

them, and I think I do right, not only be-

caufe this is a due return to that friendfhip,

which you have been pleafed to honour me
with, but, becaufe I am lure I do the Queen,
and my Lord Treafurer too, the beft fervice,

when I endeavour to apprize your Grace of

the true ftate of our government, who are

fo
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fo well able to improve what is good, and

to correct what is amifs.

Your entry being over, you will to be fure

haften your return, and I fuppofe, we may

expedt to fee your Grace at the rifing of the

Parliament, that is to fay, in a month. It

almoft flipped me to tell your Grace, that

the firfl ftep which the Scotch made, was,

to depute the Duke of Argyle, the Earls

of Mar, Lockart, and Cockburne, to the

Queen, to tell her of the refolution they were

come to. They had no reafon to be much

pleafed with the Queen's reception of them,

or with her anfwer to them. Indeed, this

heat, which is blown up by two or three

people, will not turn to good account ; for

inftead of hurting the Treafurer, at whom

they aim, they have made the difpute na-

tional, though in the Lower Houfe, they

have to a man joined the Whigs in feveral

divilions, yet have they been baffled by great

majorities. A call of the Houfe is ordered

below flairs, and above we fhall, I believe,

ground, on their motion, a bill, to make it

high treafon, by any overt acl, to attempt the

diilblution of the union.

If after this we go on to {how them all

reafon able
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reafonable indulgence, and at the. lame time

to fhow to them and to all mankind, a firm-

nefs of refolution, and a fteadinefs of con-

duel, good will have come out of evil, and

we (hall reap fome benefit from this contre-

terns.

We fhall foon fee the fate of the bill

for making good, on our part, the 9th ar-

ticle of the treaty ofcommerce, after which,

the Commiiraries muft meet. I believe it

will be of ufe, to infmuate to Monfieur de

Torcy, that as, among other things, the fac-

tious people here intend, by their oppofition

to the fettlement of any trade with France,

to keep the nations eftranged from each

other, to cultivate the prejudices which have

been formerly raifed, and which, during two

long wars, have taken deep root, and alfo

to prevent the wearing them out, which

would be the natural neceffary confequence
of an open advantageous trade ; fb we on

our part, and the Minifters of France on

theirs, ought to counterwork thefe defigns,

and to finifh what relates to commerce,
more in the character of Statefmen, than of

merchants. We fhall be careful to choofe

fuch Commiffioners as will anfwer this end,

4 and
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and we hope thofe of France, who are, I

fuppofe, the two perfons already here, will

be inftrucled accordingly.

I cannot yet fay thing more to your Grace,

of Prior, nor of the perfon who is to fucceed

you. I fuppofe you will fend d'Alegre hither.

The Queen has been in exceflive pain with

the gout, but yefterday fhe fuffered lefs, we

hope the fit is over.

Can you forgive me, my Lord, for troubling

you with two fuch letters at once ? In-

deed, 1 put your Grace's goodnefs to a ievere

trial.

I am, my Lord, by inclination and by gra-

titude, with great truth, your Grace's, &c.

De Monfieur de Torcy.

A Marli, 22me Mai, 1713.

L'ABBE Gaul tier etoit fur, Monfieur,

d'une bonne reception, & de la joie que

j'aurois de le voir, en m'apportant les deux

lettres qu'il m'a rendues de votre part. II n'y

a rien, je vous affure, qui puiffe me faire

plus de plaifir que les marques de la conti-

nuation de Thonneur de votre amitie ; je

2 n'oublierai
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n'oublierai rien pour la conferver, & je vous

fupplie de croire, que je compte abfolument

fur les afllirances que vous m'en avez don-

nees, fachent parfaitement, Monfieur, quelle

eft votre conflance a Tegard de ceux que
vous mettez au nombre de vos amis.

Voila une profeffion tres veritable & tres

ferieufe de mes fentimens que je depofeentre

vos mains, & ft malheureufement il m'eit

echappe quelque mauvaife plaifanterie, qui

devient encore plus mauvaife quand la mer

ell entre deux, & qu'il faut une explication,

je declare queje detefte tout ce qui a pu pa-

roitre contraire a mes veritables penfees, que

je
le regarde comme Touvrage du malin

efprit, qui fait fouvent parler les femmes

contre la verite, & engage les homines a

repeter leurs difcours.

Serieufement, my Lord, je ne finirois

point, ii je voulois vous dire a quel p6int

j'ai etc mortifie de ce que TAbbe Gaultier

m'a confie, mais je me rapporterai a ce que

je lui dirai fur cet article, lorfqu'il retour-

ilera aupres de vous. En attendant, fbyez,

je vous fupplie, perfuade, que je croirois tout

perdre, fi 1'amitie que vous m'avez faitl'hon-

neur
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neur de me promettre, recevroit quelque al-

teration par ma faute.

Je ne pouvois mieux faire connoitre au

Roi, de quelle maniere vous avez re9u ce

que fa Majefle avoit ordonne a Monfieur le

Due d'Aumont de vous dire, qu'en lui lifant

1'article meme de votre lettre. Vous pouvez

compter, my Lord, que fes fentimens pour

vous font tel que vous les meritez de tous

ceux qui vous connoifTent & perfonellement

& par vos ouvrages.

Celui de la paix univerfelle trouve en-

core ides empechemens de la part de la

Cour de Vienne, comme vous en etes in-

forme par Meffieurs vos Plenipotentiaires,

mais j'avoue que j'ai peine a croire, que ces

difficultes fubfiftent long-terns, &; qu'une

puiflance, qui n'avoit pu faire la guerre, fi

elle n'avoit ete foutenue par les allies qu'elle

a perdus, foit en etat d'agir par fes feules

forces, apres douze ans que cette guerre a

dure.

J'efpere done que les reflexions fages fuo

cederont a ce premier depit, & rien n'eft

plus capable de les infpirer que beaucoup de

fermete de la part du Roi, dans les refolu-

tions
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tions que fa Majefte a prifes, & un concert

parfait avec la Reine. Je fouhaite qu'elle

approve la proportion que Monfieur le Due

d'Aumont doit lui faire, de mettre I'Elecleur

de Baviere, comme il eft tres facile, en pof-

feflion de la Sardagne ; on ne perfuadera cer-

tainement la maifon d'Autriche qu'en lui

faifant voir, que les dommages de la guerre

peuvent tomber fur elle aufli-bien que fur

les Princes de 1'Empire, & ii dans la fuite on

pouvoit lui donner de jufles inquietudes du

cote d'ltalie, on verroit bientot un efprit

plus pacifique dans fes projets.

11 ne tiendra pas a vous, my Lord, qu'elle

ne faile juflice au Due de St. Pierre, je ne

fais plus de quelles expreffions me fervir pour
vous rendre graces de votre attention a fes

interets, & des effets qu'elle produit. Si

1'Empereur entend la raifon fur la paix, je

fuis perfuade que vous la lui ferez entendre

auffi fur les dedommagemens qu'il doit. Je
n'ofe porter mes tres humbles remercimens

envers la grande Reine au nom de qui vous

envoyez les ordres a Utrecht, mais fi vous

croyez, my Lord, que le refpecl: me le per-

mette, je vous fupplie de parler pour moi,

& certainement vous direz mieux ce que je

VOL. IV. L penfe,
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penfe, que je le pourrois exprimer moi-

meme.

J'ai partage avec Monfieur le Due de

Shrewibury, la joie de trouver une occafion

de faire voir la bonne-foi de la France, dans

1'egard que le Roi a eu, a les representations

au fujet de la declaration, qu'il a demandee.

C'eft a vous prefentement, my Lord, a nous

venger de toutes les injures qu'on vomit

centre nous a Ratifbonne. En verite, on

tro'uve avec les Allemands bien des occasions

d'appliquer leurs Excellencesfont ivres.

J'attends avec beaucoup d'impatience la

nouvelle du depart du Marquis de Monteleon,

& de fon arrivee a Utrecht ; s'il fuivoit foil

gout, je fuis perfuade qu'il ne ibrtiroit point

de Londres, pour pafifer en JHollande ; mais

fa prefence y eft bien necefTaire, & les affaires

ne fmiront jamais, s'il on laiffe le foin a foil

collegue. Vous eprouvez, my Lord, qu'il

y a des points ou la Cour d'Eipagne eft diffi-

cile, jugez preientement fi la France la gou-
vernoit. Je vous allure que c'eft un grand

bonheur, que Monteleon ait ete choifi pour
la negociation de Londres, & que tout autre

qxie lui, avec les ordres de Madrid, auroit

i laifle
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laifTe long-terns trainer Faffaire, dont il etoit

charge.

L'Abbe Gaultier m'a parle de vous pour

1'etabliiTement du commerce avec la Flandre

Fran9oife. Outre-- la difpofition que j'ai
a

louer tout^ce qui vient des perfonnages qu'il

m'a nommes, je crois, my Lord, que fans

aucune prevention, rien ne fjra meilleur

pour les deux nations. Mais vous comblez

le port de Dunkerque, qui ferviroit infini-

ment a ce commerce, & qui ne devroit vous

caufer aucune crainte, toutes les fortifica-

tions, tant de terre que de mer, etant raiees,

& la ville demeurant ville marchande. Voila

tout ce que je vous dirai fur cet article, car

il ne faut pas donner a vos Whigs le plaifir

de dire que la France veut revenir contre

les promeires' folennelles qu'elle a faites.

Nos Whigs dont vous me parlez, my Lore7

,

n'aiment plus tant Jes Hollandois depuis

qu'ils ont fait la paix, mais ils aflurcnt que
nous ne pouvons faire aucun mal a 1'Empe-
reur & a 1'Empire, & que nous avons tout

a craindre de la puiflance du corps Ger-

manique.
Vous payez le plaifir que j'ai a vous

ecrire, car je ne puis fink une lettre dont

La la
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la longue lecture vous ennuyera ; il faut done

fupprimer, tout ce que j'aurois encore a vous

dire, li je voulois vous exprimer, my Lord,

mes fentimens pour vous, fondes fur 1'ef-

time la plus parfaite, & vous aiTurer, &c.

DE TORCY.

A Monfieur de Torcy. (

De Whitehall, ce 31016 Mai, 1713.

JE me fers de 1'o.ccafioi) que me fournit

le courier que je depeche a Monfieur le Due
de Shrew{bury, pour vous rendre mes tres

humbles remercimens de ce que vans voulez

bien me continuer 1'honneur de votre amitie,

& m'en renouveller les affurances, d'une

maniere ii obligeante. Je compte ablblu-

ment la-deffus. Je connois votre coeur, &

je connois le mien. Je fuis incapable de

faire la moindre faute, par-ouje puhTe me-

riter que votre amitie re9oive a mon egard

quelque alteration, & vous etes trop jufte

pour vouloir, Tans raifon, me priver d'un bien

que vous m'avez li genereufement donne,

& que j'eftime plus que ma vie.

Ne faites doirc, Monfieur, je vous en con-

jure, plus de reflexion fur 1'accijdent dont

1'Abbe
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i'Abbe Gaultier vous a parle, puifque je

m'en fuis ouvert
-,
vous devez etre perfuade

qu'il ne caufa aucune mauvaife impreffion

fur mon efprit. Je n'ai pas pu, je vous

1'avoue, m'empecher de rire im pen avec

I'Abbe, fur les inconveniens, ou ceux qui

s'amufent a faire de faufles confidences, & a

jouer le perfonnage de Miniftre mal-a-pro-

pos, font fujets a tomber. Je compte, Mon-

fieur, comme vous, que des reflexions fages

fuccederont au premier depit, & que la Cour

de Vienne changera bientot de langage, peut-

etre n'a-t-elle en vue qne de changer de

fcene, 6c conclure la paix ailleurs qu'a

Utrecht.

Je n'entre pas dans aucune detail fur ce

fujet, parce que j'en ai parle fort au long

avec Monfieur le Due d'Aumont, fur c0 .

qu'il m'avoit communique. Vous ferez,

Monfieur, peut-etre furpris d'abord de favoir

que les fadtieux chez nous remuent ciel &
terre, pour empecher que le 9me article du

traite de commerce affortiffe fon efFet, mais

vous celferez d'etre furpris, quand vous

prendrez la peine de confidcrer, que ces gens

font au defefpoir de ce que les prejuges,

dont ils avoient rempli Tefprit de notre

L 3 peuple,
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peuple, fe diffipent. Us favent que le moyea
le plus fur pour reunir nos deux nations, par

des liens d'amitie indiffolubles, eft de faire

revivre un commerce libre & avantaeeux, ce

feroit la ruine du plan, fur lequel ils ont tra-

vaille de tout te.ms, & depuis vingt-et-

cinque ans, avec trop de fucces.

Nous nous appliquerons fans ceiTc a fairc

echouer tous les delleins de ces mal-inten-

tionnes, & le concert parfait qui eft etabli,

& qu'il faut maintenir entre les deux cours,

nous mettra en etat de reuffir.

J'aurai rhonneur, Monileur, dc vous ecrire

dans peu, fort amplement fur ce fujet, S$.

fur celui de Dunkerque 3 mais a preient que
nous fommes au milieu d'uae ieance de Par-

lement, les affaires domeitiques nous acca-

blent, & ne nous donnent pas tout le terns

qu'il
feroit neceifaire d'employer a celles du

dehors. On ne laifle pas de faire attention

a la guerre du Nord, & a la fituation de la

Suede, & Moniieur de Shrewsbury ne man-

quera pas de vous entretenir fur ces points.

. Ma lettre devient infenfiblement trop

longue ; je le fais, & pourlant a peine puis-je

me refoudre de la finir. Je me derobe des

intrigues des factieux, des debats d'une af-

femblce
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iemblee populaire, pour ecrire a 1'homme

du monde que j'eftime plus parfaitement ;

jugez fi je n'ai pas railbn de faire durer

un fi doux plaifir le plus long-terns qu'il me

foit poflible.

To Mr. Prior.

3ift May, 1713.

I AM to acknowledge the letters of the

2d, loth, and 21 ft inftant, N.S.

You know enough of the conflitution of

your own country, and of the itate of our

Court, not to be furprifed if, at this time, in

the middle of a feffion of Parliament, I am.

neither very punctual nor very particular in

my correfpondence. You may be fure yqur

recovery, from fo dangerous a diftemper, is

matter of great fatisfaclion to one, who
thinks you as ufeful as I do to the public, and

who hopes to pafs hereafter fo many agree-

able hours in your company.
The fubftance of all your letters to me

is now out of doors, thofe heads of bufi-

nefs having been flniihed, and, I hope, very

fuccefsfully, notwithftanding the difficulty,

which there was in the nature of fome of

L 4 .them.
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them, and the difadvantages, which we lay

under in treating all of them. I can yet

fay nothing to you either of your journey to

Piemont, or of the election of the perfon who
is to fucceed the Duke of Shrew/bury in

France : you know we are always flow in

taking our refolutions, as well as in putting

them in execution, when they are taken ;

and the prefent ferment and hurry of do-

meftic bannefs, contributes to make us more

fo ; for my own part, I am quite worn out

with i^ifagreeable labour.

Having received a letter of compliments
from Monfieur de Torcy, to which I have .

made an anfwer, I give you the trouble of

inclofing it to you.

I cannot omit mentioning to you a thing,

which I fpoke of, in one of my letters to the

Duke of Shrewfbury, and which, in my
opinion, is of a good deal of conlequence,

towards confirming that peace and friend-

(hip, which the late treaty eftablimes be-

tween the two nations.

The Whigs, who have been beat off from

all their other attacks, ibem to fix them-

felves on the treaty of commerce, as their

laft hold, and endeavour to raife a ferment

among
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among the people, by fcanning, draining, and

mifreprefenting every article, nay, every fyl-

lable in it ; and propagating with wonder-

ful induftry, that all trade whatever with

France is prejudicial to Britain. The French

Miniflers will eafily fee, I fuppofe, and if

they do not, they ought to be mown, that

this, among other views, is calculated to

hinder thofe prejudices, which our people

have been pofTeffed with againft France, and

which begin now to wear off, from being

extinguiflied ; to keep up the flrangenefs

between the two nations, and to preferve

fuch a temper of mind, in our people, as

may difpofe them, upon every flight occaiion,

to a difpute with France, Now the moft

effectual way of preventing this, is certainly

an open and advantageous commerce be-

tween the two kingdoms. Nothing unites

like intereft ; and when once our people

have felt the fweet of carrying on a trade

to France, under reafonable regulations, the

artifices of Whigifm will have the lefs effect

amongft them. As this is true, ib it is pro-

per enough to be inlinuated to the French

Minifters, and, it is to be hoped, will make

them more eafy in the fettlement of fuch

points
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points, as remain ftill to be decided, relating

to commerce.

The Duke d'Aumont having fpoke to me

tipon two or three heads, which have not been

mentioned by the Duke of Shrewfbury, I fend

you an account, which I defire you will com-

municate to his Grace, and the anfwers I re-

turned to them.

Adieu, Dear Matt ; may you, whilft your

friends are drudging in the midft of faction,

live an eafy life with little buiinefs, and may

you have as much pleafure as you defire or are

able to take.

B.

A Mon/leur le Marquis de Monteleon.

De Whitehall, ce ime Juin, 1713.

COMME votre Excellence eft prefente-

ment arrivee a Utrecht, je commence a pro-

fiter, Monfieur, de la permiffion qu'elle m'a

donnee de lui ecrire de tems en terns. Outre

1'avantage, que dans mon particulier je re-

tirerai de cette correfpondance, nous pourrons,

peut-etre, par ce moyen, avancer les interets

reciproques de nos deux Cours, & fortifier

cette amitie & cette bonne intelligence, dont

nous avons eu I'hoimeur de jeter les premiers

fondemeris.
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fondemens. Mais 1'expedient infaillible pour

cet effet, & qui ne manqueroit pas de rendre

les noeuds de 1'union entre la Grande Bretagne

& 1'Efpagne indiflblubles, feroit votre pre-

fence, Monfieur, dans ce pays.

Je fuis tellement perfuade,de cette verite,

que je ne puis pas m'empecher de vous re-,

nouveller mes inftances, afin que vous pre-

niez toutes les mefures, qu'il vous convient de

prendre, pour nous revoir ; & je voas affure

que je fonne la meme choie, tous les jours,

dans les oreilles de Don Patrick). Je. n'ai

pas manque de faire vos complimens a la

Reine, & vous devez compter, Monlieur, que
dans toutes les occafions fa Majefte vous don-

nera les marques les plus reelles dej'eflime

qu'elle a pour votfe perfonne, & du cas qu'elle

fait de votre merite.

J'efpere, Monfieur, -que vous ne tarderez

pas a figner le traite de paix que nous avons

arrete ici, d'autant plus que je vois, qu'au
fonds le Roi Catholique fera forfe content de

1'article de la religion, celui des Catalans etant

dreffe a fa fatisfaclion. Au nom de Dieu,

qu'on ne perde point de tems a vous envoyer
les ratifications en blanc, felon ce que nous

avions projete.
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Je perfifte, a Tegard des Allemands, dans

mes premiers fentimens. Us figneront la paix,

mais, fages comme ils font, ils accepteront,

plutot que de figner a Utrecht, peut-etre des

plus mauvaifes conditions.

J'ecris par cette pofle a Meffieurs les Ple-

nipotentiaires de la Reine fur les interets de

la PrincefTe des Urfins. Comme 1'Empereur
differe fon accommodement, & comme, felon

les apparences, on va changer le theatre de la

negociation, il feroit a-propos de concerter,

fans perte de terns, les mefures que nous pren-

drons, & d'y faire entrer les Hollandois.

Adieu, mon chez Monfieur, faites-moi la.

juftice de croire que je fuis, & que je ferai

toute ma vie, avec un attachement tres fin-

cere, de votre Excellence, &c.

*To the Earl of Orrery.

MY DEAR LORD,
Whitehall, June 9th, 1713.

WHEN Captain Plat arrived with your

Lordbip
7

s letter of the 5th of this month,

N.S. the Queen's indifpoiiticn, who had then

a fevere and painful fit of the gout upon her,

hindered me for a few days from receiving her

commands 3
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commands ; fince that time her Majefty has

been under fome difficulty what to determine,

becaufe on one hand fhe thinks it, at this

point of time, of the utmoft ill confequence

to her fervice, that there (hould be the leafl

interval, wherein her authority in the Spani/h

Netherlands may remain unexerted, and on

the other hand fhe is willing to comply with

what your Lordfliip feems fo earneftly to

prefs. If the perfon (he intended to fend,

could have gone immediately, there would

have been no hefitation, and care would have

been taken that he might have arrived at

BrufTels, as foon as your Lordihip had left

the place. However, the Queen has at laft

commanded me to let your Lordmip know,
that if you infift on coming over now, fhe

gives way to it, and allows you fo to do. We
muft in this cate difpatch fomebody or other,

who I cannot yet tell you, to enforce the

execution of the provifional fettlement of

commerce, concluded at Utrecht, which will

certainly not go down very eafily, and to take

care of other matters which feem to her Ma-

jefty to require a conftant uninterrupted ap-

plication.

In. my own particular, I mail have a very

great
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great fatisfaction in embracing you here, and

In afluring you by word of mouth, how fin-

cerely I am, my dear Lord,

Your faithful, &c.

To the Earl of Strafford.

MY DEAR LORD,
Whitehall, June Qth, 1713.

I COMPLAINED in one of my office-

letters of the unconfcionable hurry of bufinefs,

which at prefent takes up all our time, and

almoft diftrads our thoughts, and my com-

plaint was not without reafon. From the

treaty of commerce, the Whigs take a handle

of debate; and they ufe their utmoil efforts,

either to find fault with particular pafTages

and parts of it, or if that fails, to eftablifh a

maxim that all commerce with France is

ruinous to Britain. The field is large, and

we have few workmen -

y your Excellency

from hence will eafily judge how hard the

tafk mufl lie upon fome of your humble fer-

vants.
i

What you faid to Bothmar, was but too

well founded, and would have its due impref-

fion, was he wife enough to weigh it as he

ought,
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ought, but I gave him over long ago as in-

corrigible.

I think, my dear Lord, juft as you do, as

to Sabine's proceedings, and Lord Orrery's

demanding fmgly for the Queen's troops. As

to the former, it is in the Duke of Ormond's

hands, to whom I have earnestly recommend-

ed the care of it ; as to the latter point, I

have faid nothing to my Lord Orrery, becaufe

I look on him to be determined to come over

hither immediately> although I think, and

have told him, that the fervioe at this time

will fufFer, if there be any the leaft interruption

of the exercife of the Queen's authority in the

Netherlands.

The biggeft mips of Sir J. Jenning's/qua-
dron are called home, but he continues in the

Mediterranean with a fquadron fufficknt for

the fervice of Sicily, and for that of tranfport-

ing the troops from Catalonia ; we look upon
it to be half over.

I cannot enough thank your Lordmip for

your goodnefs to my brother, whom I will

difown for fuch, if he does not always behave

himfelf as the obligations, you have been

pleafed to lay on him, deferve at his hands.

I am, &e.

A Monfieur
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i

A Monfieur k Marquis de Monteleon.

De Whitehall, cegmejuin, 1713.

JE reponds, Monfieur, en meme-tems a

votre lettre du 7me N.S. & a cellc que le

Comte de Lecheraine * m'a remife de votre

part.

La nouvelle que votre Excellence m'an-

nonce, que les ratifications viendront dans

les termes que nous Favions projete, me
conible ; fans cela, je vous avoue, que j'aurois

ete au defefpoir des longueurs de votre col-

legue. Enfeignez au Due d'Ofllme, qu'en

politique, comme en amour, il ne faut pas

perdre les occafions favorables, ni s'expofer

aux evenemens qui peuvent arriver.

Je (bis tres fache de voir dans la lettre

de la Princelfe des Urfins quelques traits

d'aigreur ; ce qui fe trouve dans le traite eft

conforme, fijene me trompe, aux termes

dans lefquels la premiere propofition, en fa-

veur de cette Princefle, a ete faite de la

part de France. Mais, Monfieur, vous fa-

vez quelles font les intentions de la Reine, &
quelles font les mefures qu'elle eft toute

prete a prendre.

* Envoy from the Eleftor Palatine.

Pardonnez
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Pardonnez a la hate dans laquelle je vous

cris, & croyez que je fuis, & que je ferai

toute ma vie, avec une eftime tres parfaite,

Monfieur, de votre Excellence, &c.

J'avois oublie de remercier votre Excel-

lence de la lettre qu'ejle a bien voulu prendre

la peine de m'^crire du 1 6me de ce mois.

Au nom de Dleu, fmifTez le traite, & re-

venez ici. Si votre cour pouvoit voir la fuite

d'une telle refolution, comme nous le voyons,

elle ne balanceroit pas un moment a vous

envoyer a Londres d'abord que vous aviez

fiui a Utrecht.

A Monjieur le Comte de Montigo.

De Whitehall, ce igme Juin, 1713.

J'AI aime bien de-fois, mon tres cher &
tres aimable Comte, dans ma vie, mais je ne

me fouviens pas d'avoir jamais fenti, en quit-
tant une maitrelfe, des douleurs (i vives que
celles qui m'ont penetres le coeur en me fepa-
rant de vous, ni d'avoir re9u aucun billet-

doux qui m'ait fait un plaifir egal a celui

que m'a caufe votre lettre. Les officiers de

VOL. IV. M la
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la Reine, que vous avez trouve dans nos*

garni Tons, n'ont fait que leur devoir en vous

rendant les honneurs qui dependoient d'eux.

S'ils y avoient manque, ils fe feroient afTure-

ment attire la colere de tout ce qu'il y a

cbez nous de galans hommes & de jolies

femmes.

Madame Marfchalch a ete dans ce pays il

y a un an & demi. Nous avons ete touches

de fa beaute, & nous ferons ravis de la re-

voir. Pour repondre aux bonnes nouvelles

que vous m'annoncez, je vous dirai, que Ma-

dame de Richmond, & Madame de Nevv-

bury vous- font leurs complimens, & vous.

prient de ne pas les oublier ; Madame de

Berkley compte bien que vous vous fouvien-

drez d'elle.

Je vous envoie ci-joint le chifFre que je

vous ai promis ; aimez-moi toujours, &.

comptez que j'ai pour vous un coeur rempll
de tendreffe 5c d'eftime. Adieu, mon cher

ami, les larmes- me viennent aux yeux ei*

finifTant ma lettre : encore un coup, adieu^

Je fuis, & je ferai toute ma vie, du fond de

mon ame, votre tres fidelle, &c.

Wyndham> le vieux foldat, et le Due

vous
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vous afferent de toute leur eftime, & d'un

fouvenir eternel, il n'y a pas au monde un

endroit ou on vous regrette plus qu'a Cracco

Hall.

Je fuis oblige de difFerer a vous eirvoyer

le chiffre jufqu'a la femaine prochaine.

the Earl of Sirafford.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, June 2Oth, 1713*

THOUGH I do not anfwer the public

difpateh, which came to my hands this

morning, you will allow me, by this meflen-

ger, to return your Excellency my humble

thanks for the favour of your private letter

of the 28th, N.S.

I can never fufficientry acknowledge the

goodnefs which you are pleafed to mow my
brother, and particularly that inftance of it,

the
telling him plainly what he ought to do.

I entreat your Excellency to go on with this

charity, for fuch it is to a young fellow of

his inexperience, and to check him where

you find him faulty. 1 would gladly have

him good for fomething ; and if he negledts

M 2 the
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the prefent opportunity of making himfelf

fo, I mall defpair of him.

I have fpoke to the Duke of Ormond

very freely concerning the complaints which

come from Flanders, I will do fo again, and

I hope he will give jeffeclual orders for re-

drefling grievances which make fo much

noife. I am really not able to anfwer what

you aflt concerning the embafly of France,

but I may perhaps be fo in a fhort time, in

the mean while, I take the hints you give

me, and will improve them as becomes your

fervant and friend.

The Marquis de Monteleon does me

juftice in what he reprefents to your Excel-

lency of the fentiments I have for you; I

value myfelf on my franknefs, and no confi-

deration on earth mail ever make me depart

from it.

We got luckily over the difficulty about

the Scotch *, and they are all returned again

* This arofe upon the Malt-bill, laying a duty of 6d. per
buihel upon that article, whether ufed in England or Scot-

land, which was carried in the Committee by a majority of
one only; but upon the queftion for the engroflrnent of the

bill, the numbers were 1 39 and 104, and for tfie paffing of the

bill, 197 and 52.

to
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to their colours -

f but we have a late de-

fection, of more danger. When the Bill

for making effectual the 8th and 9th ar-

ticles
-j-

of the treaty of commerce with

France was committed in the Houfe of

Commons, Sir Thomas Hanmqr and fome

of our friends below flairs, Lord Anglefea
and fome of our friends above flairs, grew

fqueamifh, and began to think, or to fay

they thought, that this Bill ought to be put

off till next fem"on> becaufe the elections

might be prejudiced by paffing an ac~l, con-

cerning which the opinions of mankind were

divided. The Court were willing to have

dropped the Bill, rather than to have made

a breach among our friends ; but the body
of the Tories abfolutely refufed to part with

it. On Thurfday, the debate lafted till

eleven at night, when the Bill was loft, by

194 againft 185 J. The reafon of this ma-

jority

f The eighth article related to the treatment of the fubjefts
of each Crown in the other's territories, in the fame manner
33 the then mod favoured nation. The ninth article related

to a reduction of the duties payable in Great Britain upon
French commodities, which were to be lowered to what other

nations pay for the like goods; it ftated the tarif of 1664, and
other particular?, mentioned in the foregoing letters.

J But to ibften the rejection of this Bill, Sir Thomas Han-
mer moved for an Addrefs To thank her Majefty for the

peace, which provided for the fecurity of the nation. It then

M 3 ftated,
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jority was, that there had been, during two

or three days' uncertainty, an opinion fpread,

that Lord Treafurer gave up the point. If

this was intended to hurt the Court, it was

no very wife nor grateful part in fome

people : it will have the contrary efrecl: ; for

every day the prejudices ceafe, and the na*

tion becomes fenfible of their true intereft.

I believe, and I hope, thefe events will put

the Queen upon more vigorous meafures

than our government has been ufed to. In

the mean time, the Dutch will, at leaft for

fome months, reap the fruits of our folly *.

I am ever, &c.

Mr. Ayerfl may depend on my conilant

felicitation.

A Monfieur le Due de St. Pierre.

De Whitehall, ce 22me Juin, 1713.

J'AI eu 1'honneur de recevoir votre lettre,

Monfieur, du 27016 de ce mois, N.S. par

ftated, that the good fcwndation her Majefty had laid for the

intereft of trade, by what had been done in the treaty of

navigation and commerce, gave hopes of feeing it farther

improved under Commiflaries to be appointed, &c.
*

By retaining thofe privileges in their commerce with

Trance, which had been granted to them, and not to Great

Britain.

les
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les mains du Comte de Lecheraine, auffi-bien

que celle du mois de Janvier, avec les pieces

qui etoient jointes. Je vous avoue, que je

n'ai jamais vu de droit mieux etabli que le

votre, ni de traitement plus dur que celui

que vous efluyez. Voila mon fentiment,

mais j'ofe ajouter, ce qui-eft de toute autre

importance, c'eft le fentiment de la Reine.

J'ai ecrit a Meflieurs les Plenipotentiaires

de la Grande Bretagne, a plufteurs reprifes,

dans ce ftyle, & je ne concois pas qu'il foit

poffible de dreifer des ordres plus pofitifs, &
plus precis, que ceux qu'ils out eu fur votr*e

fujet.

Je crois avoir marque a Monfieur de

Torcy, & je vous le repete, Monfieur, que
vous n'avez qu'a mettre par ecrit Tinftruc-

tion, que vous fouhaitez qu'on envoye a nos

Miniftres, & je puis repondre que la Reine

donnera fes ordres ,conformement.

En attendant, fa Majefte m'a commande

d'ecrire, par le courier qui partira demain,
fur le plan de votre derniere lettre.

Je me pique, Monfieur, d'etre un homme
franc, mes ennemis vous diront peut-etre que

je le fuis trop, ce qu'il y a de fur, c'euV que

je ne tromperai perfonne,
'

& que fi je le

M 4 voudrois
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voudrois faire, ce ne feroit pas par Monfieur

le Due de St. Pierre, par le beau-frere de

Monfieur de Torcy, que je debuterois. En
un mot, comptez, Monfieur, qu'il n'y a rien

qui depend de moi que je ne fait, & qne

je ne foit pret a faire, pour votre fervice.

Je voudrois de tout mon coeur pouvoir &
donner, & executer les inftruclions, mais

dans la fhuation ou je me trouve, je ne

puis faire que la premiere de ces deux

chofes.

Les conferences entre les Mini/Ires Impe-
riaux & ceux de France a Utrecht font rom-

pues, Dieu fait en quel endroit elles fe re-

noueront ! mais par tout ou les Miniftres

de la Reine fe trouveront, vous aurez des

agens zeles, & des ferviteurs fidelles.

Je fuis, Monfieur, &c.

To Mr. Pulteney.

SIR,
Whitehall, June 24th, 1713.

I WOULD not omit writing a few words

to you by this poft, in anfwer to your pri-

vate letter, though J cannot till the next,

take
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take notice ofyour other difpatches, or Ipeak

to you of public bufinefs.

I did indeed do you that juftice, which

I find has been reported to you. There is

nothing fo much at my heart, as the good of

the fervice, and wherever I meet with zeal

to carry that on, independantly of our party

difputes here at home, my applaufe fhall

follow that character. We are taking mea-

fures at the clofe-of this Seflion, to enable the

Queen to pay that heavy debt which loads

her civil lift, and ftarves her fervants. I

hope we (hall fucceed, for your fake, for my
own, for every one's, but above all, for the'

Queen's honour and eafe.

I doubt Mr. Rofencrantz flatters his own

court, but I fhall write to him, by the

Queen's order, to-morrow, in a ftyle to un-

deceive them. On Friday, I will fend you

the copy ofmy letter. I am, &c.

A Madame la Prince/ft des Urfins*

MADAME,
De Whitehall, ce 25me, Juin, 1713, V.S.

JE ne faurai m'empecher de me joindre a

Monfieur le Due d'Ofluna, & a Monfieur le

Marquis
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Marquis de Monteleon, en recommandant

le Comte de Lecheraine a la protection de

votre AltefTe. Apres avoir recu, dans la per-

fonne de mon parent, des marques fi ecla-

tantes de votre generofite, je devrois fonger

de ce qu'en fi peu de tems, j'y ai recours

pour la feconde fois. Mais en verite, Ma-

dame, j'aurois encore plus de honte, ii je

refuibis de rendre temoignage du merite

diftingue de celui, quianra Phonneur de vous

rendre cette lettre.

11 y a plufieurs anneesque je connoisMon-

iieur le Comte de Lecheraine, II a fervi

dans nos armees pendant tonte la guerre, il

eft un des- plus anciens Generaux-Majors^,
& je puis alfurer votre AltefTe, que lorfqu'il

s'agifToit des plus grands defieins, que nous

avons executes on en Allemagne ou ailleurs,

il a toujours etc dans le fecret, & s'eft tou-

jours dlgnemeot acquittedu rolequilui a ete

confie. En faifant Peloge de mon ami,

Madame, je ne conte que des fimples faits,

fans la moindre exaggeration ; je le finirai

en affurant votre AlteiTe, que s'il a le bon-

heur, fous fes favorables aufpices, d*entrer

au fervice de fa Majefte Catholique, il re-

* In the former Auxiliaries.

pondra
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pondra au cara&ere que je lui donne, d'un

bon homme de guerre & de cabinet.

Les avis, que votre Alteffe recoit en droi-

ture d'Utrecht, rinforment fi precifement,

de tout ce que s'y paffe, qu'il feroit fupcrflu

de Fentretenir fur ce fujet : Meffieurs les

Plenipotentiaires de la Reine, ont ete in-

ftruits de la maniere que le Marquis de

Monteleon Ta fouhaite, & je me flatte que
ce Miniftre fe trouve bien feconde par leurs

ofBces, puifqu'il paroit en etre content.

J'ai 1'honneur d'etre, avec un attachement

tres refpedueux, Madame, &c.

From the Duke ofShrewsbury.

MY LORD,
Paris, June 23^ 1713, N.S.

UPON the contents of your Lordfhip's

letter of the 29th May, O.S. I have dif-

courfed with the Minifters here.

As to the affair of the galley-flaves, Mon-

fieur de Torcy does ilill adhere to what I

underftand from your Lordfhip, to have

been promifed by this King ; that all thofe

who were confined purely upon the account
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of religion, mould be fet at liberty ; this he

alledgcs, is actually performed, and refers

you to the Duke d'Aumont to confirm the

fame account ; fo that as to thofe, who may
be ftiil remaining, your Lordfhip will have

the beft information in England, and upon
a lift of their names, and their cafes, as

you will reprefent the thing to the Duke

d'Aumont, I mail be ready to facilitate their

releafe by my beft offices employed here.

Concerning the letters which this Court

fends to the French governors of the forts

in Hudlbn's Bay, which your Lordmip de-

iires may be tranfmitted to you, in order to

their being fent thither more immediately,

by the^two mips which we difpatch Jthither,

Mr. Prior has fpoke to Monfieur Pontchar-

train, who promifes that your Lordfliip mall

have fuch letters ; but as you fay, that Mr.

Nicholfon will have her Majefly's orders to

give the French fubje&s the liberty of felling

their immoveable eftates : Moniieur Pont-

chartraia defires that authentic copies of fuch

orders 'may he cither fent hither, or deliver-

ed to the Duke d'Aumont ; their Hudfon's

Bay Company have feme moveable efFecls

upon the place, for which they are now

fending,
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fending, and they hope they mall find no

oppofition there, on our part, in their fb

doing.

I don't doubt but that your Lordihip has

feen the memorial, prefented to the King of

Spain by the French Affiento Company,
which I tranfmitted fome time fince to my
Lord Dartmouth's office ; I can fay no more

upon that fubjecl:, than that Lord Lexington
has fince writ to Mr. Prior and myfelf, that

Mr. Gilligan is better in health, and may be

foon expected here ; let me remind you, that

I hope he will find fuch inftructions from,

your fide, as may enable him to terminate

what remains unfinished of that affair, with

the perfons concerned here.

I have prefented a memorial in favour of

the Duke of Schomberg's pretenfions to his

eftate in France ; if there are any papers

that he defires to be particularly given in to

this Court, it were well they were tranfmit-

ted to fome perfon here, whom he would

employ to folicit that affair, he is always
fure of my befl offices.

I have fpoke to Mr. Cronflrom, and led

him into the explication of her Majefty's inr

tention in relation to the North : he takes it

3 for
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for granted, that the King of Sweden would

be inclined to treat, and that Comte Vel-

lingh has, or would have powers unlimited,

and fufficient to begin a negociation ; that he

would write to the King, and would engage
that Comte Vellingh, mould likewife do fo

to the fame purpofe ; that in the mean time,

as nothing can flop the immediate ruin of

Sweden but a ceffation, he hopes the Queen
will be pleafed to fpeak her intenetions

thereupon, very firmly to the Allies : he feems

very much of opinion, that her Majefty's

good offices herein can only prove effectual

by her fending a fquadron into the Baltic ; I

x have difcourfed with Monfieur de Torcy up-
on the fame fubjecl: ; he feems likewife to

apprehend the immediate danger that threat-

ens Sweden ; but I cannot find by any thing

hefaid, that this Court is difpofed to enter

folely into meafures to prevent it ; I did not

think fit to enquire particularly, how far his

Moft Chriftian Majefty would engage jointly

with the Queen, thinking it would look too

like making an offer, in which I am not

impowered ; my own private opinion per-

fuades, that it is not her Majefty's defign to

engage far in this affair, otherwife than in

conjunction
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conjunction with Holland ; the intervention

of thefe three great powers, may indeed

prove effectual in this behalf, without the ap-

prehenfion of a new war, into which, I pre-

fume, her Majefty will be very cautious

how (he enters, having fo lately got out of

an old one. I am, my Lord, &c.

SHREWSBURY.

From the Duke of Shrew/bury.

MY LORD,
Paris, June 23d, 1713, N.S.

I THOUGHT it fo long fince I had the

fatisfaclion of hearing from you, that my pen
was iii my hand, to complain of your filence,

that very moment I received your Lordmip'^
letter of the 2oJ:h May, in your own hand.

I am forry the Scotch have had new
caufe of complaint, and that they fo univer-

fally refent it ; I find many at this court

would not be forry the union were diflblved.

The Houfe of Hanover mufl certainly difap-

prove what the Whigs have done upon this

, occafion, and I think fome advantageous ufe

might be drawn from it, if Lord Treadirer

has any body at that court, able to reprefent

i with
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with fpirit, the behaviour of each party in

relation to this affair, fo important to their

fuccefiion.

It is fuppofed the trenches are opened be-

fore Landau, and that that place muft be

taken ; however, this Court is fo very weary
of the charge of a war, that they are truly

forry the Emperor gave them no opportu-

nity, before his Minifter left Utrecht, to

agree thofe trifling difficulties which remain

between them, and repent they did not oblige

the Elector of Bavaria to accept thofe pro-

pofitions Mr. Kirkner * laft made, by the

means of Lord Stratford ; but now it is be-

come a point of honour, and the chief of

this campaign's expence being furnimed,

they will fee the end of it, prefuming it will

be advantageous to them.

Monfieur d'Alegre is defigned to fucceed

the Duke d'Aumont 5 you know his cha-

racter, fo I mall only add, that his daughter

having lately married Monfieur Defmarais*

fon, you may conclude he is well with that

Minifter, and he is likewife fo with Monfieur

de Torcy ; he is now in the army, and can-

not remove while that is in the field ; fome

* One of the Auftrian Plenipotentiaries.

think,
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think, that, being an ancient Lieutenant-

general, and fo well efteemed, that he ftands

among the faireft to be Marefchal of France,

when a promotion mall be made; he will

be unwilling to quit the army as long as

the war lafls. In the mean time, Abbe

Gaultie^r talks of returning foon to England.
I mufl remind your Lordfhip, that fome

months fmce, I fent you a copy of the two

Azzurinis' *
depofitions, that you might fee

the difference of what the foil laid here and

in Holland, and receive your directions, if

you had any to give, on that fubjecl.

I do not hear who is to be my iucceflbr;

if you intend that Mr. Prior mould remain,

it is abfolutely neceflary for her Majefty's

honour, that he mould have both money,
and notice to put himfelf in that equipage
that the Minifter of every Prince is in.

For my part, I am in hafte to be in Eng-
land ; but it will be impo/fible I can be

there fo foon as your Lord (hip mentions,

I am, my Lord, &c.

SHREWSBURY.

* Two itinerant fpies, who offered their fervices to any
power, when there was a profpeft of employment.

VOL. IV. N ft
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To the Duke of Shrew/bury.

MY LORD,

July 4th, 1713.

I HAD not delayed till now doing myfelf
the honour to acknowledge your Grace's

letter of the 2^d of June, N.S. had I not

been fo much out of order, in the midft of

a great hurry of domeftic bufinefs, that I

had not time or ftrength enough to go

through the mofl neceffary parts of what

my office required.

Upon what your Grace writ, her Majefly

gave immediately all the proper orders,

with which the Court of France will, to

be fxtre^ be Satisfied, when they mall have

communication thereof from your Grace,

to whom my Lord Dartmouth told me, he

would be fure to tranfmit the detail of

the whole. His Lordmip's doing this, much

better than I could, will fave your Grace the

trouble of a long letter from me.

Mr. Gilligan will be able to anfwer all

that the French Guinea Company can have

to object or demand, and I fuppofe may

probably be, about this time, arrived at

Paris.

( You
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You judge, my Lord, extremely right,

that the Queen is not willing to go far in

the affairs of the North, unleis in conjunc-

tion with the States-General ; and, moil un-

fortunately for the common interefr, and for

the Proteftant caufe, they leem inclined to

go no lengths at all : the Queen has ufed

all motives to roufe them up to a good refo-

lution, but hitherto all in vain.

I really think that nothing would {boner

determine them to join with her Majefty,

in meafures to prevent the ruin of Sweden,

than the appearance that France was go-

ing to intereft herfelf in the Northern quar-

rel, as guaranty of the treaty of Weft-

phalia.

Since the writing of this letter, I find,

by advices from Spain, as well as from the

Marquis de Monteleon, that a falfe alarm,

which the Princefs Urfini has taken, the de-

tail of which would be too tedious to trouble

your Grace withal, has delayed your difpatch
in the treaty of commerce, which Mr. Gil-

ligan hoped for: I believe, however, thofe

miftakes may, by this time, be rectified, and
he on his wav to Paris.

d

"N 2 The
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The courier who delivers your Grace

thefe letters, goes on to Madrid. I am, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

To the Duke of Shrew/bury.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, July 4th, 1713.

I AM to return my humble thanks to

your Grace for the honour of your private

letters of the 23rd of June, and mould have

done this fooner, had I not been thefe ten or

twelve days more out of order, than I think,

I ever was in my life : I cannot conceal from

your Grace, that vexation of mind has con-

tributed a^great deal to make me Ib. I will

not trouble you, my Lord, with any ac-

count of the fituation of our domeftic affairs,

I was perhaps too particular on that lubjecl

in my laft ; and befides, your Grace will be

foon here on the ipot, to obferve and to judge

for yourlelf ;, I will ottly fay thus much, that

I wifli heartily you was here, becauie it will

very fbon be time for thofe^ who muft in

honour and good fenfe unite in the fame

meafure, to come to fome peremptory re-

folution ; and that refolutiou cannot, ought

I aot
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not to be taken, till your Grace is amongft

us. It is no fault of mine if you, my Lord,

-have not received AfTurini's papers, and if

Mr. Prior is not at a certainty concerning

..his deftination. I have folicited both often,

and I will repeat my felicitations, as foon as

the Treafurer, who is now confined by ill-

comes again abroad.

From Mr. Prior.

MY LORD,
Paris, June, 23rd,

I HAVE the favour of your letter of the

I ft May ; I hope you know that to me, of

ill men living, you need make no excufe for

not anfwering regularly ; whenever I hear

from you I find a good and inftrudtive cor-

refpondent, and when I do not hear- from

you, I comfort myfelf in having a real and

eternal friend. I pity you heartily in the la-

bour of the battle you fuftain ; but when I

eafily remember that nobody can do it but

yourfelf, I find my concern upon that head di-

miniih extremely. The Duke of Shrewfbury

anfwers you upon every head of bufinefs -,
I

N 3 have
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have reminded Lord Treafurer of that of Tu-

rin ; but your faces are all turned fo towards

the North, that you have not time to think

of any other point of the compafs.

I delivered your letter to Monlieur de

Torcyj he will thank you for it himfelf ; Ma-

dame de Torcy,' fays fhe is very much your

fervant ; and how much Madame de Feriole

is really fo, me tells you in the inclofed.

That family dined with me on Sunday, little

Brother Sim affiftmg at the celebration of the

fefHval.

I find the Duke of Shrewfbury refolved to

come to you, as foon as his vifits are difpatch-

ed, fo that I believe you will judge it time

to think of a fucceffor for him ; but as you

very well obferve, noihing is done in your

country with too great precipitancy : the

Duke of Shrewfbury has writ more than once

upon that fubjecl:.

It is now known that Monfieur d'Alipre iso
named for England ; Chateauneuf (Hoiftme de

RobeJ for Holland ; Count Brancas for Spain ;

and the Marquis de LafTe's fon (you know his

father) for Prufiia (Berlin)
-

y for the reft, things

go morefolito. The old Monarch, at feventy-

fjve, eats and fleeps at Veriailles, as if he were

at
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at your age -,
and feems lefs concerned about

the Empire continuing a war, than you can

be about the Scots threatening to break the

union > and the Elector of Bavaria is at Su-

renne's, playing at lanfquena, and giving balls,

with as much fatisfa<5Hon as if the treaty of

Ilmermeim were made good, and he in pof-

feffion of his own palace at Munich,

Adieu, my Lord, Sec.

M. PRIOR,

To Mr. Prior.

Whitehall, July 4th, 1713.

YOU are very juft to an honefl hearty

when you depend upon my friendmip, it mall

never fail you : God knows whether it will

at any time be ufeful to you.

Believe me, dear Matt, I have not been

unmindful of you, nor cool in my folicitations

to have your ftation appointed ; my Lord

Treafurer is at prefent confined by illnefs ; as

foon as he returns to Court, I attack him

afrefh.

I am unfortunate in all my negociations, at

l$aft in all thofe at home.

At the laft election at Weftminftetv I en~

N 4 deavoured
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deavoured to have fent a very pretty lad, who

wears your name, and therefore was entitled

to my beft fervices, to (Thrift Church ; but

Bentley pro folita humanitatefua, leaped over

eight boys, to make this youth his firft option,

and remained, with all the good breeding of a

pedant, inflexible.

I make no doubt but you are furprized at

the wifdom of our Senate, in fufpending the

paffing of the bill, to make effectual the

eighth and ninth articles of the treaty of com-

merce. Lord Anglefey and Sir T. Hanmer

are at the head of this worthy project.

The treaties met with the coldeft reception,

when they were laid before he Houfes ; and

thofe who were frightened out of their fenfes

left they mould not be made, affected to ap-

pear very indifferent to them, when they were

made.

Judge whether the Whigs were blind to

this advantage, or flow to difperfe lies, to raife

prejudices, to work up a momentary ferment;

their lies, thefe prejudices, this ferment, were

urged as reaibns for doing nothing this Scflion,

in the bufmefs of commerce.

Adieu, quos perdere vu/t Jupiter prim de

mentat*
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menfat. God keep you and I in our wits.

Love me as I love you.

A Madame la JPrmceffe des Urjins.

De Whitehall; ce 5me Juillet, 1713.

J'AI vu, Madame, par les lettres de Mon-
fieur de Lexington, auffi-bien que par celles

de Monfieur de Monteleon, dans quelles in-

quietudes votre AltefTe s'eft trouvee, lorf-

qu'elle a obfervee que le projet qui a etc en-

voye d'ici en dernier lieu, & fur le fondement

duquel nous efpcrons que Meflieurs les Ple-

nipotentiaires au Congres auront prefente-

ment perfeftionne le traite de paix, ne con-

tenoit pas 1' article qui regarde la ibuverainete

independante, c'eft pourquoi je n'ai point

voulu differer un moment a depecher ce cou-

rier, pour informer votre Altefle des raifons

fur lefquelles nous avons, Monfieur de Mon-
teleon et moi, regie notre conduite. Je me
flatte par avance qu'elle en fera contente,

et qu'elle trouvera que fes interets ne pou-
voient etre, par rapport a la Reine, dans une

meilleure fituation. Le projet ne contient

que ces articles du traite de paix, qui de-

pendent uniquement des deux cours, dans

la
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la negociation defquels nulle autre-puiflanca

a droit d'entrer, et dont nous etions alors

en etat de regler definitivement les termes.

II y a d'autres articles, comme celui qui

regarde la fouverainete de votre AltefTe, ce-

lui qui regarde le fief de Sienrie, et celui, que
fa Majefte Catholique tant fouhaite, pour em -

pecher aucun demembrement ulterieur de la

Monarchic d'Efpagne, fur lefquels il n'y a

pas le moindre difpute entres les Miniftres de

la Reine, et ceux du Roi, et qu'il n'etoit

pourtant pas poffible de favoir precifement

en quels termes il faudroit les inferer dans le

traite, lorfque nous avons figne le projet.

Voila, Madame, la feule raifon, fur quoi votre

Alteffe n'a point trouve la flipulation, a U-

quelle elle s'etoit attendue. Lv'efTentiel etoit

fixe, il ne s'agiflbit que des formes. Comme

je iuis entre fort au long dans ce detail avec

Monfieur de Lexington, je ne veux point a-

bufer de la patience de votre AlteiTe, ce Mir

jiiftre aura Fhonneur de lui expliquer notre

penfee, et de raffurer qu'elle n'a ricn a

craindre.

La bonne foi de 3a Reine a eclate dans tout

le coufs de la negociation, & fa Majefte ne

le rafroidira certainernent pas, dans une af^

faire,
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faire, qu'elle a pris a coeur et fur laquelle

votre Altefle'iie peut pas ignorer la vivacite

& la . fermete avec lefquelles fes Miniftres

ont par tout infifte : ii dans le traite de

France et d'Hollande on s'eft contente du

terme de Principaute fans Ipeciner la fou-

verainte & 1'independance, ce qui donne lieu

au Miniftres des Etats de chicaner avec ceux

d'Efpagne ; on a mal fait, mais il eft facile

d'y remedier ; & j'ofe repondre a votre Al-

tefTe,, comme my Lord de SrrafFord a fait

au Marquis de Monteleon, qui etoit alarme

d'une conference qu'il venoit d-avoir avec

Monfieur Vanderduffen, que les Plenipoten-

tiaires d'Erpagne n'ont qu'a fe tenir fermes

_& bien unis avec ceux de la Grande Bre-

tagne, pour faire pa"ffer cet article, de la

maniere qu'il a ete concerte & dreffe en-

tr'eux.

Je ne puis point me refoudre a finir cette

lettre, qui devient etre ennuyeufe par ia

longueur, avant que j'ai eu 1'honneur de dire

a votre AlteiTe, que la Reine efpere que le

traite de commerce a recu la derniere main,

puifque fa Majefte ne pourra plus long-terns

iaifler a Madrid le Sieur Gilligan, qu'elle fe

trouve obligee d'employer ailleurg,

La
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La Reine a fait tout fon poflible pour

aplanir les difficultes qui s'etoient formees,

& pour faciliter les negociations des Mi-

niftres d'Efpagne, tant ici qu'a Utrecht ; elle

ie flatte qu'en revanche le Roi Catholique

voudra bien dormer les ordres neceflaires

pour fmir un traite qui regarde les interets

des deux nations, & qui a ete depuis plu-

fieurs mois en deliberation.

J'ai 1'honneur d'etre,

Tb the Earl of Strafford.

MY LORI>,
Whitehall, July 1 1 th, 1713.

I HAD lately a very proper opportunity

to fpeak to the Queen about your Excel-

lency, and about the embafTy of France ; by

what her Majefty was pleafed to anfwer, I

found her inclined, as foon as her fervice

will admit of your leaving Holland, to call

you home. I could not perceive that fhe

had determined who to fend to the Court of

France, but me feemed not to entertain any

thoughts of employing your Lordmip there.

For my own part, befides the particular

fatisfaclion, which I mall have in living

with
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with your Lordftiip here, I muft own that

I mall be glad to fee your fpirit and vigour

exerted in the fupport of the Queen's admi-

niftration, which, in my opinion, wants

nothing elfe totally to fubdue all oppofition.

Adieu, my dear Lord ; do me the juftice to-

be perfuaded that no man loves you better

than your, &c.

A Monjleur le Marquis de Montlkon.

De Whitehall, ce lame Juillet, 1713-

JE ne me fuis pas fort prerTe, je vous

Favoue, Monfieur, de repondre a la lettre

que vous m'avez fait ITionneur de m'ecrire

le 2me de ce mois, N.S. & que j'ai re9u des

mains de Monfieur Tanquetrx, parce que je

favois que, dans pen de jours, tout ce que la

Reine pouvoit faire de plus favorables pour
la Princefle des Urnns feroit fait, & parce

que je favois auffi qu'il etoit irnpoflible de

rien ajouter aux ordres precis, dont Meffieurs

les Ambaffadeurs de la Reine etoient deja

munis.

Vous avez parlez, Monfieur, a Vander

Dwflen, 6c aux autres Deputes de Tetat,

dnsa
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dans le ftyle qu'il faut foutenir ; continues

a faire de me me, ces gens fileront doux, &
la reuffite de cette affaire fera agreable a

nos fouhaits.

Je ne dois pas vous deguifer que j'ai trouve

la Reine mi peu choquee de ce que la Prin-

celTe des Urfins a pris ii vite Falarme, & de

ce que des foup9ons fi mal fondes, ont ar-

rete le cours des ne^ociations de Madrid.
,\

~"
, ,& accroche un traite qui-devoit avoir ete

conclu, il y a long- terns : fa Majefte crut

qu'apres toutes les declarations qu'elle avoit

faites, & toutes les mefures qu'elle avoit

prifes pour cette PrincefTe, cette bonne foi,

a laquelle fa Majefle n'a jamais manque,
ne feroit point revoquee en doute.

Je felicite votre Excellence, de tout mon

coeur, de 1'accompliirernent de notre grand

duvrage ; travaillons a rendre cette union,

qui vient de s'etablir, eternelle, en eloignant

toutes ces jaloufies, qui feules peuvent y
donner la moindre atteinte. II n'eft pas ne-

cefTaire que je m'explique d'ayantage, votre

Excellence m'entend de reile.

Les Minrftfes de la Reine ne manqueront

pas de conferer avec vous, felon les ordres

que je leurs envoye par ce courier ; votre

4 Excellence
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Excellence verra, par les reprefentations

de ces Meffieurs, de quelle maniere fa Ma-

jefte envifage la negociation eritre 1'Efpagne

& le Portugal. Je ne veux point entrer dans

ce detail ; je me bornerai a la fupplier de

bien faire fentir a la Cour de Madrid, que la

Reine ne pent pas fe difpenfer de foutenAr

les Portuguais, apres les avoir obliges de

fe departir de certaines demandes, tres dures

pour le Roi Catholique, mais telles que fa

Majefle auroit ete contrainte d'infifter deffus,

fi la Cour de Lifbonne n'avoit donnee la fa-

cilite fufdite.

Je ne puis rien ajouter aux raifons que je

vous-ai donnes,Moniieur, a plufieurs reprifes,

pour montrer 1'utilite qu'il y auroit pour
les deux nations, en vous envoyant aupres

de la Reine. Je compte qu'on vous deftiae

pour rambafTade de France, vous favez les

reflexions que je fais la-derlus. Je doute

fort que beaucoup d'autres feront les memes.

Je fuis, &c.

A Man-
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A Monfieur le Due Offline*.

MONSIEUR,
De Whitehall, ce 2ime Juillet, 1713.

VOTRE Excellence veut bien que je pro-

te du depart de ce courier, pour la feliciter

fur Theureux accompliflement du grand

ouvrage de la paix. Vos foins, Monfieur,

ont beaucoup contribue a la faire, & je ne

doute point que vous ne portiez la meme at-

tention a raffermiffement de 1'union des

deux nations.

Votre Excellence verra, par Tarticle que
les Miniftres^de la Reine viennent de figner,

& que je renverrai dans peu de jours, ratifie

a Utrecht, infiniment mieux quelles font les

intentions de fa Majefte a 1'egard de la Prin-

cefle des Urfins, que par tout ce que je pour-

rois lui dire la-defTus. Nous nous flattens

que cette Princeffe fera prefentement con-

vaincu, que fes interets etoient en bonnes

mains, quand elles etoient entre celles de la

Reine. Je fuis, &c.
"

* Chief Plenipotentiary on the part of Spain, at the Hague.

A Monfieur
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A Monfieur k Due d' Atri.

De Whitehall, ce lame Juillet, 1713.

vous felicite, Monfieur, a mon tour;

dtt retabliffement de la paix, eritre deux na-

tions, qui ne peuvent jamais etre ennemis,

fans fe departir de leurs veritables interets.

Vous etes tdraoin, Monfieur, jufques a quel

point nous fommes imbus de cette raaxime.

Jc ne doute poine qu'on ne foit perfuade de

la meme v^rite en Efpagne, & que rien ne

puifle a 1'avenir alterer cette bonne intelli-

gence, & cette etroite amitie qui viennent

d'etre etablies* Je fuis, &c.

A Monfieur k Marquis de Montigo.

De Whitehall j ce 141116 Juilletj 1713*

QUOIQIJE j'ai repondu a vos dernieres

letters, par 1& courier qui partit d'ici Di-

manche paffe, ^ous voulez bien, Monfieur,

que je me ferve de l'occaiion qui fe prefente,

par le retour du Sieur Tanqueux, pour vous

faire de nouveau mes complimens.

J'entends de tovis cotes, que la Cour d'Ef-

pagne vousdeftine a rAmbaflade de France :

le Due d'Aumont me 1'a memc confirme.

VOL. IV* O En
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En cas que cette defamation, vous foit agre-

able, je prends tout le part que 1'amitie tres

lincere, que je- conferverai toujours pour
votre perfonne, exige de moi. Vous favez,

Monfieur, fur ce chapitre, la penfee que j'ai

eu. Les interets reciproques de 1'Efpagne
& de la Grande Bretagne, & raffermiffement

de 1'union que nous venous de retablir, me
femblent demander un plus grand foin qu'a

1'ordinaire, dans le choix du miniftre qui iera

ici de la part du Roi Catholique, au, moins

pendant les
'

deux premieres annees de la

paix. Une conduite tres delicate, & line

confiance tres^ parfaite, font requifes pour de-

raciner entierement des prejuges qui ont etc

fortifies pendant la guerre, pour prevenir

des jalounes qui pourront naitre pendant la

paix, pour Jeter les fondemens d'une aug-

mentation de puiflance a la Monarchic Ef-

pagnole, dans laquelle cette nation trou-

veroit auffi fes convenances, & pour nous ci-

menter d'une telle maniere enfemble, que

ni les accidens que peuvent arriver tant ici

qu'en Efpagne, ni les changemens que le

terns peut apporter au fyfteme general des

affaires del'Europe, foient capables, a Tave-

nir, de feparer nos interets, & de nous rendre

ennemis.
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tnaemis. VoiHti des vues qu'on pourroit

avoir en vous employant aupres de la Reine,

mais il faut que la Majefte Catholique pre-

voi$ des conjonctures, qui peuvent fe former

en France d'une plus grande confequence

pour fes royaumes & pour fa famille; votre

Excellence a fouhaite que je lui ecriviiTe fans

referve ; j'ai promis de le faire, & elle voit

je lui tiens parole.

Le Comte de StrafFord me mande, que
dans Tarticle de votre traite avec la Hol-

lande, qui porte que les Etats-Generaux

lerotit fur le pied d'amlcijjimagens, il y a une

exception, pour le vaifTeau accorde aux fujet

de la Reine par Farliente. Je ne fais s'il

n'auroit mieux valu, puifqu'une exception

a etc trouvee neceflaire, de la coucher dans

tcrmt-s plus etendus, par rapport a ce contrat

en general.

Dites-moi, s'il vous plait, en confidence,

comment le Due d'Ofiune a etc fatisfait de

la reponfe que je fis a la lettre qu'il m'ecrivit

il y a quelque terns, fur le fujet de Particle

qu'il avoit projete de faire inierer dans le

traite de Sayoye. Je vous avoue que je me
fuis trouve un peu emba'rrafTe dans cette

occaiion.

O 2 Meffieurs
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Meffieurs les Miniftres d'Hollande font

la verite^ tres- peu galans, de former tant

de difficultes dans une affaire qui ne re-

garde que les interets d'une Dame* J'ef-

pere qu'ils reviendront de cettc opiniatrete,

& montreront, a notre exemple, plus de po-

liteffe.

Je fuis, &c.

Au nom de Dieu, finiffez avec les Portti-

gais.

From Mr. Prior*

Paris, July 13-24^, 1713.

WHILST I acknowledge your letter of

the 4th, myJLord, I may tell you, that I

find an equal concern for the public, and an

equal fympathy of friendfhip, as you had

when you writ; but after all, quefaire? is

the end of my philofophy. If we will de-

bar ourfelves the traffic of a nation, that

defires us to take goods, which we confefs

we cannot be without; if we will take thofe

very goods from another nation, who has

nothing of its own growth ; if we will fet

the French upon a neceflity of making cloth,

till
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till at laft it grows indifferent to them if

they take our cloth or no, and then com-

plain that it lies upon our hands ; if we will

keep tobacco bonded now eighteen months

by a<ft of Parliament, and then not know
?

how to diftribute it, till we have the whole

product of paft years by us, damaged and

ipoiled, and above half the number of the

importers are broke and gone off; if we

will, ten years together, figh thefe things as

the grievances of a war, and fay we do not

underftand them, when they are propofed

to be remedied; if one confefTes the falfe-

hood of an argument, yet a6l as if one was

convinced by it, and poftpone the confide-

ration of the trade of England, till one has

ailumed his feat in the next parliament ; if

i yet is all this, my Lord, your fault or

mine ? I fhould vex you anew, if I repre^

lented the great indifference with which

France receives our proceedings, except on-

ly the people upon the Garonne, who are

evident lofers by what they had already cm-

barked and deflined for England ; on the

other fide, I believe, before next Seffion, you
will have clamours enough from fome of our

people.

O 3 In
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,
In the courie of bufmefs, I find theffr peo*

pie grow colder to us. Welden, the Eafl

India Governor, aiked them (by a memorial

which the Duke of Shrewfbury and I gave

in) for about the value of 2000!. flerlmg,

which he pretended were jewels, &c. be-

longing to his wife and daughter ; inflead

of an anfwer, they have returned a great

collection of letters, which ferve to contra-

dict his ailerti( ns, and invalidate his ciaim.

In Shepheard's buimets, which I hoped to

make up> it not being indeed one of the

befl caules in the world, I thought J had

agreed with Monfieur de Torcy, that Valii*-

court fhould oblige the perfons interciled,

to compound, pour tout pefage, for 2#,oco

livres. Valincourt fends me, ten days after,

a letter and propofal from the people coa^

cerned, to do the whole for 25,000 livres. r-

Pitiful ! my Lord, is it not ?

I am likewife afraid for another caufe :

Englim eftecls taken upon Hamburgh and

Bfemiih bottoms, though Ponchartrain's let-

ters to me upon the fubjecl) are Full of civi-

lities ; a good d:eal of this proceeding, I taki

to have arifen from what the w-ifdcm of oui

nation is doing.
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I am obliged to you very particularly, for

your care of my friend Prior ; I cannot

imagine how you came to know that {"nudg-

ing boy, for his mother is very homely.

Bentley will always be an -ill-bred pedant;

can the leopard change his ikin ? I hope

you may never have any thing more effen-

tial to trouble you, than the diiappointment

of the boy's going to Trinity *. I think I

ihall always have intereft enough in Cam-

bridge, to make his ftay there eafy ; and if

he has the continuance of your patronage,
I think too, matters cannot go fo ill, but

that in four years we may fet him afloat in

the world.

Mr. Frowd, Comptroller of the Port-of-

fice, is arrived here, in order to fettle an

agreement with Monfieur Pajot, for the

opening our literal correfpondence ; fo that

at once we tell them we will have no com-

merce with them, and defire them to for-

ward our commerce with other nations, by
their means, comical !

The Pott-matters have fcnt me a full

power to act for them, and a letter of di-

rection for my Ib doing, without one word

*
College, Cambridge.

O 4 from
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from either Lord Treafurer or Secretary of

State, comical again !

I write to you concerning my own affairs,

as if they were your's ; my Lord Shrewf-

bury is coming to you (a good deal out of

humour, however his good-breeding ftrives

to conceal
it) ; by nobody being named, I

prefume I am to flay here fome time long-

er ; of this Lp.rd Shrewfbury has writ, you
have ipoke, and the Grand Monarch has

afked. Am I to go to pay the compliment
at Turin ? am 1 to ftay here r am I to

corne home? If I am tp flay, though but

two months after t}ie ambaiTador, mutt not

I have a houfe, a parfon, and a long &c. ?

If I am to go to Turin, is it not convenient

J mould be foon back again, in cafe I am to

flay ? Adieu, my Loid, I vex you by thefe

queftions -,
and as to myfelf, I grow as great

a philofbpher, as a good deal of indifference

can make me. Pray put my Lord Trea^

furer in mind of Dick Shelton ; and believe

me truly fenfible of the very great friend-

fhip with which you honour me, and which

I an no more exprefs than I can deierve.

I am, &c.

MAT.
To
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Tfl Mr. Prior.

Whitehall, July 25th, 1713,

I SHOULD be as much a philofopher.as

you appear, friend Matthew, in your laft

letter, on the fubjel of the bill of com^

merce, or on account of any other of thofe

numerous difgraces and mortifications, which

of late we have been expofed to, were they

the confequences of an infolent enemy's fu-

perior force, or did they proceed from the

defertion of our friends, who difliked our

caufe. But neither of thefe is the prefent

cafe.

Our enemies are in themfelves contemp-

tible, and our friends are well inclined,

The former have no ftrength but what we

might have' taken from them, and the lat-

ter no difTatisfaclion, but what we might
have prevented. Let the game which we

have, be wrefted out of our hands ; this I

can bear : but to play, like children, with

it, till it flips between our fingers to the

ground, and fharpers have but to floop and

take it up ; this confederation diffracts a

man of fpirit, and not to be vexed in this

pafe, is not to be fenfible.

I do
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I do not at all wonder, that the people

where you are, grow colder to us. I never

expected any thing* from their gratitude, and

the ready way to fall into contempt abroad,

is to fall, as we have done, into contempt at

home.

When I fet pen to paper, I did not

defign to have encroached on Lord Dart-

mouth, or faid one word to you about pub-

lic bufinefs ; but there comes into my thoughts,

whilft I am writing, a matter which is of

conleqnence, and which I think I ought to

mention to vou.
i

The Due d'Aumont frill continues to tell

me, every time we meet, that his mafter

looks on the convention for the neutrality

of Italy, to be no longer obligatory, fmce

the Imperialifts have broke it by railing con-

tributions, by taking barks on the coaft, &c.

that the Court of Vienna will never grow
tired of the war whilft it is waged on the

Rhine, and at a diftance from the heredi-

tary countries, or others immediately be-

longing to the houfe of Auftria ; that there-

fore the fureft and moft expeditious method

of inclining the Emperor to peace, would be

to attack Sardinia, and his poffeflions in

3 ItalJ>
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Italy, but that the King will not engage in

fuch an undertaking, unlels the Queen, ta-

citly at leaft, approve of" it.

This language 'Was held both to our. Mi-o o

ni-fters and thofe of Savoy, by the Plenipo-

tentiaries of France, before they left Utrecht;

and as it may probably be renewed to you,

I will acquaint you with the anfwer which

was given in Holland and here. We laido

that fuch a refolution would be too precipi-

tate ; that if the neutrality was net obferved

on one fide it could not indeed juftly be rec-

koned binding on the other, bi;t then that

Great Britain and France were to acl as

guaranties of it ; that we were to expect for-

mal and evident proofs of the, particular in-

fractions; that complaints and requisitions

were to be made, and a realbnable time al-

lowed for aniwers, before it could be prop r

to proceed to the votes de fait ; that our true

intereft leemed at preient to be, endeavour-

ing by all means poiiible to difpofe the

minds of the German Minifters to begin
where they left off, and not undertaking

any meaiure which might remove the foun-

dation already laid, or break through the

plan almoft finimed at Utrecht.

I cannot
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I cannot conclude this letter, without de-

firing you to try at a matter which I have

very much at heart, and which I would have

writ to the Duke of Shrewibury upon, had

I not apprehended that he might take it ill,

if I mould apply to him upon a fuppofition

of what he does not own. In a word, we

imagine he goes to Ireland, in that cafe

might not Mr. Hare be fecretary there ? Ad
difbn went from the office at Whitehall to

that poft, Mr. Hare has ferved fo very well,

that whatever becomes of me, I mould be

under the laft concern if he was not pro-

vided for. My Lord Treafurer's provifions

come too How, and are fo uncertain, that I

expect little from him. I have folicited for

an uncle of my wife's, thefe three years, all

I pretended to was an employment of 200 1,

a-year, which has been vacant above half

the time, and I have not fucceeded. Judge

you, wh&ther 1 am likely to trouble my
Lord for any other perfon,

"

If you find that

eafy moment, which mould be watched for

in our applications to great men, ufe it for

Mr. Hare's fervice.

Adieu, dear Matt, in my friendfhip to you
I can never alter.

Scruettr
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Servefur adimum quails
ab incepto procefferit>

& tlbi conjlat ; compliments as you fee good.

Lord Treasurer is extremely ill; if he was

well, I mould know nothing of your deftina-

tion. Once more, yours ever,

BoLINGBROKE.

Prom the Duke of Shrewsbury.

Paris, July 25th, 1713, N,S.

I SO well comprehend the vexation of

mind which your Lordfhip fo well defcribes,

that I even feel it; it is not poffible at this

diftance to be enough [informed of particu-

lars, to underftand the caufe of what has

happened of late. Allow me for the pre-

lent only to recommend temper and mode-

ration, and to beg of you to do nothing

haftily that may be deferred ; for what is

not done at one time, may at another, but

what is once done can never be undone. I

will make what hafle I can into England,
and hope to be with you in leis than a

month. The meflenger waits *.

I am, my Lord, your Lordmip's &c.

SHREWSBURY.
* The reader will have obferved that feveral recent letters

have fhown the diftrl&ed and divided ftate of her Majefty'i
Miniften, which was now growing daily worfe.

To
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To the Duke of Sbreivjlury*

LORD,
Whitehall, July 25th, 1713.

I CANNOT let your Grace leave France,

before I have returned you my moft humble

thanks for the honour of your letter of the

25th of this month, N.S. which brings me
the moft certain proof of your favour and

friendfhip, fince I apn lure your Grace would

give no advice to thofe, for whom you had

no, concern.

It never entered into mv thoughts to take
j O

any ftep of the kind you hint at, without

your Grace's knowledge and approbation.*

I mall own my opinion and inclination,

and after that (hall be ready to facrifice both

to the good pleaiiire of
^your Grace, my Lord

Chancellor *, and my Lord Trevor
-J-.

It is, on many accounts, great fatisfaction

to your fervants here, to know that your

Grace will loon be amongft us: no mea-o

fure will be fixed upon till you arrive; and

all join in thinking, that it is high time

fome refolution was taken for retrieving our

affairs, or for iecuring our retreat. I ipeak

* Lord Harcourt. f Chief J'iftice of the Common Plea?

in
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m this ftyle, becaufe you will find no dif-

ference in opinion ; and the two Lords I

name above, will appear, on this occasion,

to have as little phlegm as Peterborough or

myfelf.

The Treasurer is again extremely ill, and

I doubt his health "is fo Shattered by frequent

returns of illnefs, as to be little depended

upon.

The Queen has no very ..great
ufe of her

legs, but, in other refpects, is perfectly well.

Sick, or well, in or out, I am, and ever

will be, my Lord, your Grace's, &c.

To the. Lord Chancellor,

MY LORD,
Whitehall, July 2.8th, 1713.

THE occafion of my interrupting; your

Lordfhip at this time, is a letter which I re-

ceived from Lord Treafu'rer, and foaje dif-

courie which I had with the Queen. I find

both very defirous that there may be uo de-

lay in diflblving this Parliament, and ifiii--

ing writs for the new one. My Lord Trea-

furer writes, that he hoped your LorcUhip had

the Queen's leave to have writ? ready

prepared.
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prepared. You will pleafc to take this

and give any directions from the country*

which may ferve to quicken this matter* lft

in form, the Queert is to be fpoke to, upon
the firft notice, I will take care to do it in

the manner your Lordfhip mall direct*

&c.

It would be of ufe to know precifety the

day when your Lordfhip will be in town*

To Mr. T)ruminond*

S I R,
Whitehall, July 25th, 171^

YOUR public and your private difpatches^

your manner of ferving the Queen, and the

fuccefs of your endeavours, ^are all equally

agreeable. I promife myfelf that you do me
the juftice, to be perfuaded that this merit

lofes, by my reprefentations, none of its luftre*

My Lord Treaiurer is now confined very .

clofely by a fevere fit of the gravel, an in-

flammation in his eyes, and a falling of the

fame, or fome other humour, into his knees.

This accident retards the wheels of ouf

adminiftration in every refpecl:. As foon as

5 he
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he returns abroad, you may be allured, that

I (hall put him in mind of acknowledging

your fervices, in proportion to what they

deferve. My Lord is your friend, and the

Queen is fo juftly prepared in your favour,
5

that I make no doubt but you' will imme-

diately have another payment than what

Courts ufually make, hopes and promifes.

No matter who figned the provifional regu-

lation, you made it*

The conduct of the Dutch, in this affair,

though they are come up to what we defiied,

I own to you, do not give that fatisfaclion

which I could wim, who fihcerely defire to

fee them clofely united to .the Queen, and

in order to that end, all jealoufies between

the two nations (particularly as to the Ne

therlandsj removed. This can ^only be

brought about by their laying afide .that air

of fuperiority, and that fpirit of over-reach-

ing us, which they hav,e been too long fuf-

fered to arTume, and to exert.

Can it be right to lofe all hold of the-

French commifTaries ? If we feparate entirely

o m them, we ftand more at the mercy of

the Dutch. I think we might manage be-

VOL. IV. P tween
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tween them, fo as to make life of both,

and be ufed by neither.

I never made any doubt of your being

perfectly eafy with my Lord Privy Seal.

Perhaps her Majefty may think it proper to

order his Excellency to take Bruflels in his

way home, whilft the Earl of StrafFord re-

mains in Holland, to frnifli' what may be

left undone, either at Utrecht or at the

Hague. But we muft firfl fee thofe poor

creatures, the Portugueie, out of pain, and

feel the pulfe of the Dutch and the Princes

of the Empire, how far they will contri-

bute to fubdue the warlike fpirit of the

Court of Vienna, who talk, I hear, of an-

other campaign, in the midft of their ina-

bility to fupport this. All this I write for

you alone*

My brother will be back with you in about

a fortnight. Let me beg of you to fend to

the academy at Utrecht, and defire the

mafter to have particular care of two horfes-

of mine, which were left in his hands by

George. I lhall fend for them over in a morto

time.

I mail be much obliged to you, if you

pleafe
-

.
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|;>kafe to fend me fome account of the mea-

lures taking in Holland, to make ufe of our

Wife ilep, in rejecting the bill of commerce.

I am,

*To the Duke of"Richmond*.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, July 3Oth,

IF I have been flow in anfwering the

letters, which your Grace has honoured me

with, the Duchefs of Richmond will do me,
I am fure, the juflice to let you know, that

I have not been fo in my endeavours to obey

your commands.

Till the bill paffed for enabling the Queen
to pay the civil lift debts, it was in vain to

apply in the Duchefs of Portfmouth's behalf;

and fince that time, the Treafurer has been

fo ill, that for many days together, his moil

intimate friends have not had accefs to him;
I will deliver your Grace's letter, and let

your requeft in the beft light I can to him,

the moment he comes abroad ; as foon as

that is done, I will not fail to apply to her

* Then abroad, foliciting his claims in right of (or rather

the claims of) his mother, Madame Louifia de Q^erouaille,
Duchefs of Portfmouth, to eftates in France.

P/ 2 Majefty ;
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Majefty ; of thefe proceedings, and of the

anfwers I get, the Duchefs of Richmond,

who is now in town upon this affair, mall

be punctually informed, and perhaps, I may
be able, even before the diipatch of the letter

1 am now writing, to fay fomething to you.

In all cafes, and on all occafions, I beg you?

Grace to be perfuaded, that -you have not a

more devoted, faithful fervant, than

B.

To Lord Lexington.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, Auguft ift, 1713.

I HAVE the honour of your Lordmip's
letters of the i~th and 2^d of July, as well

as thofe which accompanied the articles of

commerce. Thofe of the 2^d, were brought
me by the courier, whom I difpatch back,

fome days before thofe of an older date ar-

rived *at Dunkirk.

As to the affair of the Princefs des Urfms,

it mufl at the firft view, appear impracti-

cable to thofe, who knew any thing of the

prefent flate of the Spanifh Low Countries,

or of the tenure by which her Majefty holds

fuch.
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fuch places as fhe is in pofleffion of there.

Dixmuyd we have nothing to do with. In

the caftle of Ghent, in Nieuport, and in

Bruges, we have g^rrifbns ; but thefe are

very fmall, fufficient in peaceable times to

keep the gates, but far from being fufficient

to give the law, or parcel out any diftricT:

of country. Beiides, if her Majefty was able

to do what is defired of her, ihe would not

think it jufl or agreeable to her honour.

The ceffion of the whole Spanifh Nether-

lands, is depofited in her hands. The towns,

wherein her troops are, fhe has referved a

power to garrifon, till fuch time as the Em-

peror mall give her fatisfaclion with refpecl;

to trade, and no longer.

After this fhort view of the Queen's

ftrength and engagements, I need not, I

think, fay any more on this head ; your

Lordfhip will pleafe to make the King, the

Queen, and the Princefs fenfible, that the

expedient propofed is utterly impracticable,

and, what they would themfelves have ne-

ver thought of, had they known, as much as

you are now able to inform them of: fure

I am, they can have no reafonable fufpicion,

that the Queen is not willing; to do every

P 3 thing
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thing proper towards the advancement of

an affair, which their Catholic Majeities take

fo much to heart. The article in favour of

Madame des Urfins, as it {lands in our treaty

with Spain, goes farther than they could ex-

peel, and is fuch a mark of the Queen's dif-

tinclion, as ought nevr to be forgot hy thgfe,

in favour of whom it was inferted.

Endeavour to cure the Court of the alarms

they have taken on the behaviour of the

Dutch, let but their minuters be firm in.

the right place, and eafy in the right place,

and the States will, after many long fpeeches,

and much fullen obftinacy, prove tractable

at laft. And now, my L,ord, give me leave

to afk you, and to deiire that you would alk

the Princefs des Urfins and the minifters,

how they expect the Queen mould conti-

nue to treat with candour and complar

cency towards his Catholic Majefty, when

fhe meets every day with the contrary of all

this from his minifters ? I do appeal to

any impartial man, whether any nation gave.

another fuch ufage, efpecially after fo many
and fb frefh, as well as important obliga-

tions, as we have received in three inftances

from the Court of Madrid, I mean, our nego-

tiation
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elation about commerce, the difputes with

Portugal, and the act of the ceffion of Sicily to

the Duke of Savoy, As to the former, it was

a poor fhort-fighted policy, to think, by get-

ting the treaty of peace iigned firft, that the

Queen would be at their mercy with refpect

to *that of commerce. Your Lordmip will

pleafe to take the firft opportunity of letting

the Minifter feel, that their artifice impofes

on nobody here, and you will pleafe to ex-

prefs to the King, how much the Queen was

furprized, when me received, after fo many

delays, fo many promifes, and fuch a length
of negociation, an indigefted memorial inftead

>f a treaty ; to infert what they refufe as well

as what they grant, was abfurd, but to refer

from Madrid to Utrecht, from the mafter to

the fervants, is really to call us names, and to

ufe us like children and fools. I am at work

to reduc this fcheme of trade to fomewhat

like a treaty, and to -prepare inftructions for

the Queen's Minifters there to perfect it;

which I hoped would never have been their

tafk. We hope that the S'panifh Minifters may,

by figning fome things, at Izz&fubjpe rati, be

able to conclude with ours; otherwife, I pro-
teft to your Lordfhip, and you may even fay

P 4 the
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the fame to the Court where you are, I think

we {hall be almoffc as far afunder as we were

when we began to treat. .

The proceedings of the Spaniards with the

Portuguefe, is another article which touches

the Queen very nearly ; we prevailed on the

latter voluntarily and frankly to depart from

all thofe demands of a barrier, which were

fo particularly grievous to the Catholic King,

and which, if they had not receded from, her

Mijefty was too faft bound by treaty to have

been able to give up; and confequently to

have contributed, as (he has fince done, to de-

liver Spain from that war, which raged in the

country, and to render the King's pofTeflion

of his throne at once quiet and fecure in re-

turn for this, the Queen infilled, before (he

would fign her peace with France, or carry

on a negociation with Spain, that certain ar-

ticles (houl(^
be fecured by thefe two powers

to the Fortuguefe. The articles demanded of

France were much more conficierable than

thofe demanded of Spain. France has per-

formed her part, and now the Spaniards refufe

to perform theirs.

We cannot bring ourfelves up to fancy

that his Catholic Majefty will continue in-

flexible,
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flexible, and the Queen moft earneflly hopes

he will not ; becaufe me is determined, let

the event be what it will, not to abandon

the King of Portugal, who has thrown him-o o '

{elf into her arms, nor to let him fufFer by

the dependence which he has had on her

word.

I fend your Excellency inclofed the acl:

of guaranty, which will pafs the great feal

on Thurfday or Friday next^ that you may
fee, and be able to tell the Court of Spain,

what refolutions their meafures have obliged

the Queen to take. I can allure you, my
Lord, that her Majefty will rilk any thing,

rather than leave the King of Portugal in

the lurch ; and of this you may aflure whom

you pleale, and pawn my credit for it, as

far as that will go.

The treatment which the Duke of Savoy
meets with is, if porfible, flill more extra-

ordinary than all this : the Queen demands

the kingdom of Sicily for him, and his Moft

Chriftian Majefty grants it, by virtue of a

full power trufted in his hands by his grand-

fon, without any condition annexed to this

grant, but that of not alienating ; the treaty

comes to be fettled, and thefe ieveral condi-

tions
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tions are offered on the part of Spain. All

of thefe might juftly have been rejected, but

fome were, in compliance with the King of

Spain's deiire, admitted; the reft his Ma-

jetty's Minifters gave up, and abfolutely de-

parted from. After all thefe fteps, out comes

an act of ceffion, dated before the treaty,

in which the conditions left out in the treaty

are inferted. We cannot help looking on

this proceeding as unfair and weak ; and

the Queen depends on the Catholic King,

that he will render his ceffion conformable

to his promife and his word, folemnly given

in the treaty, figned by his Plenipotentiaries ;

at leaft, me declares that me looks on the

treaty to be the foundation of the Duke of

Savoy's right, and the rule of his pofleffion,

and to be fo incorporated into her own, that

me cannot ratify the latter, until the King of

Spain ratifies the former, purely and abib-

lutely, without any of the clogs foifted into

the act of ceffion.

I hope this courier will find your Lordmip

ilill at Madrid, though I reckon you will

have taken your character, have made your

entry, and be preparing to return. Pray, my
Lord, at parting, give the King a little good

advice ;
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advice ; and, for his fake, for ours, and for

the whole, endeavour to have fuch inftruo

tions and powers fent to Utrecht, as may

oblige and enable the Duke d'Ofiuna and

the Marquis de Monteleon, to fmjfh the

treaty of commerce in fome tolerable man-

ner with us ; to conclude with the Portu-

guefe,
on the foot propofed by the Queen,

and to rectify the miftake, for fuch I hope
it will only prove, in the ceffion of Sicily.

The Emperor, and thofe who are openly

or fecretly againft the conclufion of the war,

and the fettlement of Europe, on the plan

we here concerted, think it their intereft

(and fuch it certainly is) to keep as many
points of negociation as poffible unadjufted,

and to foment fome part of the fire of thq

war, though none are burnt by it but them-

felves. Thefe people know, that many acci-

dents may happen, by means whereof, every

thing may revert back into confufion, and

the war kindle afrefh, whilft they keep up
diffatisfaclion among thofe who have treat-

ed, and prevent others from treating at all.

This is their intereft, but this can never be

thought the intereft of France or Spam, in

the prefent cirCumftaaces of affairs. The
French
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French are fufficiently convinced, that they

ought to clofe with all thofe who will clofe

with them, and bring back others, as fail as

poffible,
to renew the conferences where,

they broke off: the .firft they have done,

and they hope by the Queen's affiftance, and

under her mediation, to do the latter. The

fame maxim your Excellency will inftil into

the minds of the Spaniards : if they are fond

of difputes, and hope to repair the loiTcs, their

monarchy has luftained, by -new ftruggles,

the ordinary courfe of affairs will hereafter

-produce enough ; let them, in the mean

while, perfect the great work of peace, be-

fore they begin a new plan. Let all Europe

acknowledge King Philip, even his rival,

and let the fettlement of the two monarchies

be univerially received. On this founda-

tion, the Catholic King may build what de-

figns he pleaies, but before this is laid, he

runs a great rifk if he ventures to difbblige

thofe who have owned him, or to make

tnofe defperate who have not.

, My letter fwells to an unmeafurable length,

and perhaps you ought the lefs to excufe

me for this trouble, becaufe my Lord Dart-

mouth writes, I fuppofe, to your Excellency

on
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on moft of the heads which 1 have touched ;

but the affair is of confequence, the Court of

Spain muft take a new pli ; I am warm with

this thought, and, having taken the pen into

my hand, was not matter of flopping the tide

of ink. The Marquis de Bedmar has no very

good pretence to the Queen's favour; but if

he had, her Majefty would never for him,

for the Duke of Arcos, or for any other

perfon, fuffer an ally, whofe fole dependance

is on her, to be fqueezed, as the Court of

Spain would fqueeze Portugal, by this de-

mand of the eftates. I wifh your Excellency

much health, much fuccefs, and a fpeedy re-

turn home. I am ever, 6cc.

B.

A Madame la Princeffe des Urjins.

MADAME,
De Whitehall, ce 2me d'Aout, 1713.

J'AI recu, par le courier que Monfieur

de Lexington a depeche, la lettre de votrc

AltefTe du 24me du mois pafle.

J'ofe 1'affurer qu'il n'y a perfonne qui

fouhaite, plus ardemment quc moi, les occa-

fions de lui etre util. J'ai tache dc faire pa-

3 roitre
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i-oitre ce zcle pour le fervice de votre Altefie^

lorfqu'il s'agiflbit du traite de paix, qui vient

d'etre figne entre les deux -couronnes ; je con-

tinuerai . agir fur les memes principes a 1'ave-

nir, & votre AltelTe peut difpofer de moi,

comme d'un homme qui lui efk entitlement

acquis*

Monfleut Lawlefs aura ThonneUr d'ecrire>

&: Monfieur de Lexington celle'de reprefenter

de bouche, a votre Altefle les raifons qui met-

tent la Reine dans rimpuiflance de donner

les mains a Texpedient propofe
* de la part

de fa Majefte Catholique, pour aplanir les

difBcultes, qui empechent que votre AltefTe

foit mife en poffeffron de la fouverainete, dont

le Roi d'Efpagne lui a donne un adte de cef-

fion, & dont la Reine a bien voulu etre ga-

rante* Des troupes Britanniques font a la ve-

rite dans Gand, dans Bruges, & dans Nieu-

port ; mais 'elles y font en tres petit nombre*

II y en a fuffifamment pour les garnifons or-

dinaires de ces places en terns de paix, mais

il n'y a pas la cinquieme partie de ce qu'il

faudroit employer pour 1'execution d'un pro-

jet, auquel les Etats, & le peuple du pays*
* This expedient was for the Queen to put Urfini in pof-

feffion of the places in Spanifli Flanders, garrifoned by the

Britifh troops*

Di
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fle manqueroient pas de s'oppofer, foutenus par

fa Majefte Imperiale* & par les Hollanders.

Je ne dois pas celer a votre Alteffe, quo
cette difficulte n'eft pas la feule qui fe ren-

contre ; la ceffion des Pays-Bas Efpagnob
eft faite en faveur de la maifon d'Autriche ;

1'ade de cette ceffion a ete confie a la Reine

en forme de depot ; & fa Majefte n'a aucun

droit de tenir des garnifons, memes dans ies

places fufmentionnees, qu'au nom de l'm-

pereur, & jufqu'a ce que la barriere de fe

Hollande & le commerce des Dix Provinces

fbient regies.

Votre Altefle eft trop equitable pour ne

pas entrer dans la force de ce raifonnement,

& trop eclaire pour ne pas voir, que les faites,

que j'ai Fhonneur de lui expofer, ne fouffrent

pas que la Reine, toute portee qu'elle foil

a lui faire plaifir, puiffe entreprendre une

operation de la nature de celle-ci. Pour la

confirmer d'autant plus dans ces fentimens,

je ne dois pas lui celer un avis, que je viens de

recevoir, & qui eft que les Hollandois, ayant

pris 1'alarme fur quelques paroles laches a;

Utrecht, touchant la ville de Nieuport, ont

d'abord retire le feul regiment, Wallon, qui
fe trouvoit a Oftende, & ont renforce la gar-

niiba
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nifon de cette place par des,battalions de leurS

propres troupes.

Le Due d'Offuna, & le Marquis de Mon-

teleon, appuyent avec toute la vivacite, &
toute la fagefle neceflaire, les offices de Mon-

fieur d'Aubigny. Les Plenipotentiaires de
1

la Grande Bretagne foutiendront, de la- meme

maniere, les engagemens que la Reine a pris

a ce fujetj & je ne doute point que votre

AltefTe ne foit, en peu de terns, contente des

cffets de leurs foins. Quoique les Hollandois

faflent les fiers, & afferent de garder beau-

coup de mefures avec 1'Empereur, ils ne laif-

feront pas de pafler par defTus un article, dont

leur paix avec 1'Efpagne depend.

Ma lettre eft devenu extremement longue,

votre AlteiFe peut-etre la trouvera ennuyante ;

je ne faurai pourtant m'empecher, avant que
de la finir, de reprefenter en abrege a votre

AltefTe, ce que j'ai explique fort au long a

Monfieur Lawlefs, des fentimens de la Reine,

fur 1'etat prefent des negociations des Mjni-

ftres d'Efpagne ; il paroit a fa MajefteVque
le feul moyen d'oter toutes les efperances de

ceux, qui veulent encore pourfuivre la guerre,

eft de finir au plutot les traites, fur lefquels on

difpute prefentement, & qui ne paroiflent pas

devoir
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cfevoir s'accrocher du tout. Les ennemis de la

paix fe flattent de 1'arrivee de plufieurs acci-

dens, qui pourront deranger le fyfteme, qui a

ete projete pour le retablnTement de la tran-

quillite de FEurope : ces Meffieurs fe flat-

teroient en vain & fe repaitroient des chi-

meres, s'il n'y avoit que la paix de 1'Empire

imparfaite. Mais en verite, Madame, ils oht

quelque raifon de prendre courage, quand ils

voyent la ceffion de la Sicile au Due de Sa-

voye, faite fous les conditions, qui ne font

point portees par le traite conclu dernierement

avec ce Prince ; quand ils voyent ni armiflice

renouvellee ni paix fignec avec le Portugal ;

enfin, quand ils fauront que le traite de com-

merce, entre 1'Efpagne & la Grande Bretagne,

apres une negociation de plufieurs mois, eft

encore ouverte ; que plufieurs articles en font

refufes ; plufieurs autres drefTes d'une maniere

vague ou ambigue; 6c que deux autres font

envoyes de Madrid a Utrecht, c'eft a dire, de

ceux qui donnent les pouvoirs & les inftruc-

tions, a ceux qui ne pouvent que recevoir les

uns & executer les autres.
X

La Reine ne peut point douter que fa

Majefle Catholique prenne, dans cette con-

jondure importaate, des refolutions dignes de

VOL. IV. Q. fa
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fa prudence ; & elle s'aflure que votre Al-

tefle, qui jufques ici a tant contribue a

1'avancement de ce grand ouvrage, voudra y
donncr la derniere main, & ne pas le laifTer

imparfait.

Sa Majefte fe fent fort obligee au Roi Ca-

tholique de 1'attention, qu'il a bien voulu

donner aux reprefentations du Miniftre de

France, fur le fujet du Prince de la Riccia.

L,a Reine fouhaiteroit fort que cet iufortune

veillard peut etre clargi de 1'etroite prifon,

ou il a langui depuis ii long-terns, fous des

conditions telles qu'il plairoit au Roi de

prefcire ; c'efl urn furcroit d'obligation qu'elle

auroit a fa Majefte Catholique.

Je n'ai rien a ajouter a cette longue lettre,

que des afTurances du refpeclueux attache-

ment, avec lequel j'ai 1'honneur d'etre, Ma-

dame, de votre Alteffe le tres, &Cr
B.

De Monfieur de Forcy.

A Marli, le 6me Aout,

C'EST avec beaucoup de plaifir, my Lord,

que je donne a Monfieur de la Faye, Gen-

tilhomme Ordinaire de la Maifon du Roi,
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la lettre qu'il me demande pour vous, etant

perfuade que vous ferez bieu aife de le con-

noitre, & vous trouverez qu'il merite par

lui-meme, les bontes queje vous fupplie d'a-

voir pour lui. II verra que les louangcs qu'on

vous donne ici, & dont il eft fort louche, font

encore au-defTous la verite. J'efpere que
vous voudrez bien le croire, quand il vous

affurera, que perfonne n'eft plus veritable-

ment que je fuis, &c.

DE TORCY.

De Monfieur de Torcy.

A Marli, le 6me Aout, 1713.

QUELQUE bien que je fouhaite, Mon-

iieur, a 1'Abbe Gaultier, je nc puis m'em-

pecher de lui envier le bonheur qu'il aura

bientot de fe trouver aupres de vous. Je ,

voudrois au moins pouvoir le partager avec

lui, & qu'il fut etabli de rendre vifites dan s

le cours de 1'annee a ceux qu'on honore, &,

j'oie dire, qu'on aime aufli veritablement

que vous meritez de 1'etre, quand on a eu

1'honneur de vous connoitre.

Je me rapporterois, Monfieur, a ce que
TAbbe Gaultier vous diroit de mes fenti-

Q 2 mens
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mens, {i je ne comptois encore plus fur la

juftice, que vous me rendez, & dont vous

avez bien vouki m'aflurer encore par votre

derniere lettre. Je vous fupplie de ne rece-

voir jamais de confidence qui puiffe y etre

contraire; &, de mon cote, je vous allure,

que je me garderai bien de toute plaifanterie,

qu'ori puiile fauiTement interpreter.

Je vois, Monfieur, avec beaucoup de plai-

fir, que le principe de maintenir une bonne

intelligence entre les deux Cours, eft par-

faitement etabli de part & d'autre. J'efpere

qu'en le fuivant conftamment, les defleins

des mal-intentionnes chez vous, tomberont,

& je crois qu'ils ne iubfifleroient pas long-

terns, s'il etoit poflible d'eteindre ce refte de

guerre, que la Cour de Vienne vent entre-

tenir, dans 1'efperance qu'elle a des evene-

mens, qui peuvent arriver en France & .en

Andeterre *.o
Vous connoiiTez, Monlieur, les difpofitions

du Roi pour la paix ; peut-etre que fi les en-

nemis en etoient moins perfuades, ils cher-

cheroient, avec plus d'emprefTement, les

moyens de finir la guerre. Je fouhaite que

*
Probably meaning the Deaths of the King of France, and of

the Queen of Great Britain.

la
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la Reine ait encore la fatisfaclion de contri-

buer a la terminer, nonobftant 1'eloigne-

ment, que les Allemands temoignent pour fa

mediation. Vous pouvez plus librement

travailler a la faire valoir, prefentement que
la feparation du Parlement vous donne plus

de loifir de fonger aux affaires du dehors, .&

je crois que les inftances & les offices de la

Reine, pour la pacification generale, auront

toujours beaucoup de force.

Confervez-moi, je vous fupplie, my Lord,

la part que vous m'avez promife dans 1'hon-

neur de votre amitie. Perfonne, en verite,

ne la defire plus que moi, & ne peut etre

avec un attachement plus parfait que je ferai

toute ma vie, votre, &c.

DE TORCY.

From Mr. Prior.

Paris, nth Auguft, at night, 1713.

I RECEIVED your's of the 2 5 th, my
dear Lord, this afternoon, and take the

opportunity of acknowledging it by the holy

Gaultier, who goes from hence to-morrow

morning, and to him I leave the reprefenta-

tion of our affairs here.

The
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This Court has complained of the in-

fraction of the neutrality for Italy, as well

to the Duke of Shrewfbury as to myfelf ;

but I do not think they take that matter fo

warmly, as ,the Due d'Aumont feems to in-

fer. I (hall not fail to fpeak the language

which you dictate, in cafe there be occafion

for it, and in the mean time I thank you
moil: kindly for preparing me in this behalf.

I have mentioned Mr. Hare's affair to his

Grace of Shrewfbury, and have been fo far

able to execute your orders, as to prevent

any engagement to another. The anfwer I

had, was what I expected from the Duke's

modefty and caution, that he could not truly

fay whether he was to go for Ireland or no ;

but that a thing of that nature would not

be determined before he had ipoken to your

Lordfhip. In the mean time, I mall not

fail to watch the mollia tempera, being very

defirous to fucceed in what Lord Bolingbroke

recommends to me, and indeed loving Mr.

Hare very well, as he truly deferves.

The Duke intends to be with you the

end of this month ; he is very weary of us

here, and will not, I think, be much pleated

with mofl of you on that fide ; I own to

you,
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you, that I am a good deal troubled, that

thefe people begin to fmoke us, efpecially,

not being fuperabundantly inftrucled to an-

fwer fome objections, that even Pontchar-

train can make to our conduct; but of this

you will hear more from the Duke of

Shrewsbury, facere officium tallter qualiter,

is my motto : I will do what I can for my
country and my friends, and fo far at lead

endeavour to imitate my Lord Bolingbroke.

I am more concerned for what you writ

about Lord Treafurer's health, than I

thought I could have been for any thing ;

and as to my own affairs, I can no more

advance them, than add a cubit to my
ftature, fo benediftum Jit namen Domini) and

the bully writ round his coin when he was

banged.

Adieu, my dear Lord, I am mod grate*

fully, &c,

MATT.

I juft now fit down to table with my
Abbe, where we wiih my Lord Boling-

broke, health, profperity, garter, love, and

every thing that can pleafe him.

Adieu, my Lord, ever yours.
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'

To the Earl of Sirafford.
..

MY LORD,
Whitehall, Auguft yth, 1715.

THE former part of the laft week was

taken up in a journey to Windfor, where I

could not fail to be, fince attending the in-

ftallation gave me an opportunity of mow-

ing the efteem and friendfhip I have for

your Lordfhip : the latter part of the week

was broken by the Council held at Hamp-
ton-Court. Thus, my Lord, my arrear of

public and private bufinefs is increafed ; 1

now fit down to pay my debts ; and the firft

which my inclination leads me to acknow-

ledge, is your letter of the 5th, N.S. I

fhould be very glad to account for every

thing, the clearing whereof might contribute

to your fatisfa&ion, but that is not always

in the power of one who arFecls no curiofity,

and who, out of the fphere defigned him to

move in, knows little more than what is

voluntarily told him.'

My Lord Treafurer's great and tedious

illnefs, his unreafonable proportion of bufi-

riefs when 'he is well, and perhaps his con-

fidence that your Lordfhip will, fooner than

thofe
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thofe with whom he has not the fame inti-

macy, excufe xan omiffion of this ibrt, may
probably be the caufes why your letters to

him have not received punctual anfwers.

The particulars your Lordfhip mentions

relating to money, I am not apprized of

my Lord Treafurer's reafons or intentions

upon : I will take a proper opportunity to

afk both. In the mean time, allow me to

obferve, that none of the Queen's fervants

are, in this refpecl, on a very good foot. I

neither have received, nor expect to receive,

any thing on account of the journey, which

I took laft year, by her Majefty's order ; and

as to my regular appointments, I do allure

your Lordfhip, I have heard nothing of them

thefe two years. I am far from thinking
that my cafe mould be a rule to your Lord-

fhip, but a general grievance is much more

tolerable than a particular one.

I wifh, with all my heart, that all the

bufinefs in Holland was over ; but, my Lord,

I fear there remains much behind. The

treaty of commerce with Spain, which was

to be finally fettled at Madrid, is, by a com-

plication of miftake and accident, ftill open,
and muft receive the laft hand at Utrecht.

The
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The Portuguefe muil be pilotted into port.

Other points of an inferior nature I omit,

but one I muft touch, becaufe I think that

the Queen's honour requires that it mould

be thought of: her Majefty has made the

peace, as far as it is made, and furely, be-

fore the Congrefs feparates entirely, before

her Minifters leave the place, one effort

fhould be made towards bringing in the

powers, which continue refractory, towards

completing her work. Thefe confiderations

ihow your Lordfhip, that you cannot be yet-

awhile fpared from the double capacity in

which you at prefent al ; and as they are

bars to your returning home, fo Ibon as your

frjends would wifh to fee you, fo muft they

be obitacles to your going into France, if

her Majefty had thoughts of appointing you

to that embaffy, fmce it would neither be

for the Queen's fervice, nor for your Ix>rd-

fhip's honour, to leave the leaft part of

that work, which you have ib fignally car-

ried on, through difficulties fo numerous

and ib great, to be completed by any other

hand.

I write fmcerely what occurs to my
thoughts ; you are ufed to take my franknefs
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in good part, and give me leave to fay, you

ought to do fo, lince it proceeds from that

true value and affectionate concern which

J have, my dear Lord, for you.

I am, &c.

B.

jT<? the Queen,

MADAM,
Whitehall, Auguft iSth, 1713.

WHEN I came this morning hither, I

found a packet from my Lord Lexington,
and a mail from Holland, arrived ; the for-

mer contains a great number of papers,

which only ferve to {how, that the Court of

Spain have not thought fit to keep their

word in the cafe of the Duke of Savoy.

Thefe letters are dated the i4th of this

month, N.S. The courier whom I lafl dif-

patched was not then come to Madrid. I

am hopeful that when he does, the Ca-

tholic King will take new refolutions, fincc

I find that the letters, which went by the

former, have produced more reafonable or-

ders to the Spanifh Miniflers at Utrecht, in

the affairs of Portugal.

The
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The Earl of Strafford writes, on the 26th

inftant, that the Emperor has been endea-

vouring to get the mediation of the peace of

the North folely to himfelf, upon a pre-

tence that your Majefty had entered into

meafures with France, for this purpofe, ex-*

clufively of him. The contrary to this be-

ing true, your Majefly having avoided any
concert with France, and having; continu-o

ally repeated your inflances to the Empe-
ror and to the States, that they would join

with you in this mediation, it is no difficult

tafk for your fervants to deftroy any im-

preflion which may have been made by this

artifice.

Monfieur de Gerfdorf has affured my Lord

StrafFord, that the King's orders were gone,

to recal the Electoral Prince of Saxony
out of Italy, and to- replace the Proteftant

fervants about him ; Monfieur de Gerfdorf

added, that he believed the Prince would

loon have the honour to wait on your Ma-

jefty. I wim the Saxon Minifter may be in

the right, but neither Mr. Scot, nor Mon-
iieur d'Elorme here, as yet faid fo much.

The Spaniards and the Dutch have not

concluded,, which fcems of no difadvantage,

fince
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fmce your Majefty's treaty of commerce is

ftill open.

Monfieur d'Ahlfeldt has told the Earl of

StrafFord, that the King of Denmark will be

content to raife the blockade of Tonningen,

provided your Majefty and others (by whom,
I fuppofe, he means the Emperor, the States-

General, and the Elector of Hanover) put
a joint garrifon into the place. I have

not heard from Mr. Rofenkrantz upon this

fubject, but hope I may to-morrow.

Monfieur de Monteleon informs your Ma-

jefly's fervants, that his matter thinks of

belieging Barcelona, that town refuting to

iubrnit to him , I do not, however, perceive,

that the Spaniards are very well prepared
for fuch a liege.

The plague actually rages in many parts

of the Empire. The King of Pruflia has

forbid all commerce with Auftria, Mora-

via, Bohemia, Silefia, and Ratifbon. The
ficknefs at Vienna, is got amongft the

fervants of the Emperor's family, but his

Imperial Majefty is not yet removed. My
letters from Hamburgh give but too much
reafon to believe, that this town is at laft

infected.
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infecled, notwithftanding all the care which

has been taken in that city to prevent it.

I prefume to inclofe to your Majefty, the

warrant for making the Earl of Plymouth

Lord Lieutenant of Denbigh and Flint, my
Lord Treafurer having told me, that this

warrant admitted of no difficulty, and my
Lord Plymouth, preffing extremely to go out

of town, becaufe of his health, which is

very bad. I have been employed all this

day with Mr. Secretary Bromley, and have

given him, as I mall continue to do, the

beft information and affiftance I am able.

1 hope, to bring down to Windfor, on Fri-

day, all the buiinefs in the two offices ready

for your Majefty's commands.

I am, &c.

B.

To the Bifiop of London*.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, Atiguft igth, 1713.

ON Mr. Bromley's promotion to the Se-

cretary's office, the Queen has thought it

for

* Tranflated from Briftol; at this time alfo, many changes
occured in the public offices. Francis Gwin, made Secretary
at War, vice Sir William Wyndham, Earl of Mar, third Se-

cretary
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for her fervice, that I fliould take the fouth-

crn province under my care. Your Excel-

lency does me, I am perfuaded, the juftice

to believe, that I quit with regret, a cor-

refpondence which I have fb long had the

pleafure of entertaining, and in which it

has been my peculiar happinefs to contribute

in fbme fmall degree to the greater! events

that this age will in all probability behold,

Mr. Secretary Bromley going for fome

days, into the country, to fettle his private

affairs, before he enters on the bufinefs of

his department, I fhall have the honour

during that time, to lay your Excellency's

difpatches before the Queen, and to com-

municate her Majefty's orders to you.

Allow me, my Lord, to take this oppor-

tunity of alluring you, that I join with all

honeft men, and true fbns of the Church

of England, in rejoicing very heartily at

your promotion to the fee of London; and

that I fincerely defire, fince your Excel-

lency's inclination to do good can never

cretary of State. Lord Dartmouth, Privy Seal, vice Bilhop
of London. William ^Bromley, Secretary of State, vice

Dartmouth. Sir William Wyndham, Chancellor of Exche-

quer, vice Benfon, created Lord Singly, and appointed Am-
baiTadorto Madrid.

4 inereafe.
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increafe, that, by her .Majefty's future fa-

vours, more ample occalions of doing it,

may be ftill furnimed to you.

I am, my Lord, &c.

B.

To the Earl ofStrafford.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, Auguft igth, 1713.

YOU will find my other difpatch ex-

tremely dry, and indeed it cannot be other-

wife. Shifting employments, and fome

little ferments, in order to come to a bet-

ter, I hope, and a more firm Settlement,

has retarded the progrefs of all foreign bu-

finefs to a great degree, and I have now

bundles of letters and memorials of both

provinces, enough to fcare a man from his

office, and to hinder him from returning

back to his pod.
Your Excellency fees by what I write

in my joint-letter, that her Majefty thinks

fit to place me in the fouthern province.

So that after Mr. Secretary Bromley's return

from the country, whither he is going to-

morrow, for fome few days, the direct and

open
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open correfpondence with you will be in

his hands. The private intercourfe of friend-

fhip, '1 natter myfelf, my Lord, you will

allow me to keep up. Whatever province

I aft in, whatever fituation fortune or my
own choice throw me into, you really have

not (I will, on this occafion, afiume) in the

world, a more fmcere and affectionate friend

than myfelf; and whenever you confider the

tenour of my conduct, you will do me
that juftice. Adieu, my dear Lord, preferve

me in your good graces, and depend on me
as

Your ever faithful, &c.

B.

To Mr. Breton.

DEAR SIR,

Whitehall, Auguft I9th, 1713.

I FOUND, by your laft letter, and by
one of a frefher date from your fecretary,

that you are ill, for which, give me leave

to afTure you, that I am moft heartily con-

cerned, and that if I was myfelf in the

worfl eftate, I could not more ardently de-

fire the return of my own health, than I

do that of my friend.

VOL< IV, R You
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You will find by a circular, that the Earl

cf Dartmouth being made Privy Seal, and

Mr. Bromley coming to be Secretary of State,

the Queen has thought fit that I mould re-

move to the fouthern province ; your public

and regular correfpondence will be thus turn-

ed over to another hand, but to fuch a one

as you will be perfectly fatisfied with, fince

greater probity and exaclnefs can nowhere

be found, than Mr. Secretary Bromley is

matter of. I fhall continue to write to you,

as I hope you will do to me.

Though the ftate of the affairs of Europe,

which frill continue ruffled, notwithftanding

all that has been done to calm them, and

though the characters of the parties con-

cerned in the Northern war, have hitherto

retarded all meaiures of accommodation ol

thofe troubles, 'yet neceffity will, one way
or other, ibon beget a negociation,

1 and ef-

pecially if a treaty is renewed,- as I think it

muft be, towards the end of the campaign,

between the Emperor and France! Thele

circumftances muft render your poft a verj

bufy one, and confequently make it th(

more agreeable to
'

you. However, if yoi

find the leaft uneafinefs where you are,

communicate
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communicate your thoughts to me with all

freedom, and I will turn things fo as to

bring you into the fouthern province ; for I

would by no means have you quit the tract

of buiineis you are now engaged in ; this

knowledge, thefe habits, muft at all times

be of ufe, and a court will always be more

in want of them, than almoft any man who

pofTelTes them can be of a court.

Our war is at an end, our army broke, and

our military merit will foon be forgot after

the trade is ceafed. Should we have future

occafions of any kind to form armies, thofe

who are moft in the way will naturally firft

return, and take their rile from the ftate they

may, at that time be in, not from the condi-

tion they were . at the determination of the

war we are now got out of. I write to you
what I turn in my thoughts, what I mould

think to be prudent in my own cafe, and

what appears to me a wife view for a man of

honour and
fpirit

to purfue, who defires to

make a figure in the world, and to carry on

the fervice of his country.

I muft not omit to tell you a piece of

news, which all of us, who are employed by
the Qijeen, have reafon to be glad of: the

R 2 money
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money given by Parliament, for paying the

Queen's debts, is going to be raifed, and the

eftablimment to be fo fettled as to admit of

no exceedings, and confequently fo as to ena-

ble her Majefty punctually to pay her fervants

for the future. Adieu, dear Breton ; I am,

from the bottom of my foul, what I ever will

be till death, and if pofsible afterwards, your

moft

Sincere, affectionate friend, &c.

B.

To the Duke ofShrew/bury.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, Auguft 20, 1713.

HAVING this moment received from my
Lord Treafurer the letter which accompanies

this to your Grace, I difpatch a courier, who

will, I hope, not go far before he meets

you.

I received the honour of your laft letter,

nnd the pafTage with which you entrufted the

Abbe Gaultier. Your Grace is, I hope, af-

fured, that nothing can make me take any

nieafures feparate from you, and thofe friends

with whom I am now embarked. I fay

no
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no more, becaufe I pleafe myfelf with the

thoughts of luffing your Grace's hands in fo

few days.

My Lord Treafurer tells me, that he gives

your Grace an account of her Majefty's de-

figns with refpecl to your Grace yourfelf, and

with the alterations me has lately made among
her fervants. I have, therefore, no more to

do, but to wifh your Grace a fpeedy and

agreeable pafTage, and to affure you I am,

with all poffible refped, my Lord, &c.

B.

To Mr. Gilligan.

SIR,
Whitehall *, Auguft 251!), 1713.

I SHALL not be able to come to town

this week, and therefore find myfelf obliged

to give you the trouble of this letter. It be-

gins to be high time that my Lords the Am-
baiTadors in Holland mould receive her Ma-

jefty's inftructions ; thofe from the king of

Spain to his Minifters .

being' arrived at

Utrecht, a good while fince, for fettling and

This letter, though dated Whitehall, Appears, from its

contents, to have been written at Wind for.

R 3 perfecting
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perfecting the draught of our treaty of com-

merce with Spain, in due form. I am, there-

fore, to defire, that you would, if poffible,

by Thurfday, or by Friday next, finim, in

Englifh, the fubftance of all fuch articles as

you judge neceiTary to fland,- and to be infift-

ed upon, together with obfervations on the

differences which have arifen, or which may
arife in negociating the feveral points contained

in them ; to this I think it wiil be proper to

add your remarks on the greater or lefs confe-

quence of the articles refufed by the Spaniards,

or laid afide by us. When you fhall have done

this, you will pleafe to confult and agree with

my Lord Guildford, and fuoh of the Com-

miffioners of Trade as may be in- town, at

leaft on the general fch'eme, referving fuch

particulars, either of fact, or of 'argument,

as you mail judge proper to be kept fecret,

till you fee me. I could very much wifh,

that you would, on Friday, take the trouble

6f coming down hither ; in which cafe I

fhould be able to take the Queen's final plea

fure, to draw the inftrudtions thereupon, and

to difpatch them the next day, by a courier,

to Utrecht. I write to my Lord Guildford

I in
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in general terms, about this work, without

taking any notice of my letter to you.

I am, &c.

B.

A Monfieur k Comte de Maffei.

MONSIEUR,
Du Chateau de.Windfor, ce 26me Aout, 1713*

JE viens de faire a la Reine la leclure

de la lettre de fon Altefie Roy ale, auili-

bien que de celle que vous m'avez fait 1'hon-

neur de m'ecrire. Vous connoiflez fi par-

faitement les fentimens de fa Majefte, 6c la

refolution qu'elle a prife a 1'egard du pro-

cede tres- extraordinaire (pour ne rien dire de

pis) de la Cour d'Efpagne, au fujet du traite,

conclu en dernier lieu a Utrecht, avec fon

AltefTe Royale, qu'il n'efi pas necefTaire que

je m'etende la-deflus. II fuffira done que je

vous dife que la Reine goute fort le derTein de

votre maitre, qu'il prenne la pofTeffion reelle

de la Sicile, & qu'il laifle a nous autres le foin

de gronder les Efpagnols, en attendant qu'il

foit en etat quand il ne craindra plus les lon-

gueurs de parler fur un autre ton, qu'il ne

doit faire dans la fituation prefente.

R 4 J'ecrirai
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J'ecrirai dc nouveau, & en France, & en

Efpagne, & a Utrecht. Le fecret que fon

Altefle Royale demande fera inviolablement

garde. Vous ferez, s'il vous plait, mes com-

plimens au Marquis de Trivie * &: vous au-

rez la bonte de le prevenir en ma faveur.

La Reine lui donnera fon audience le Lundi

prochain, devant le diner \ j'efpere que vous

le menerez manger la foupe chez moi. Je

me flatte que vous ferez contente de la ma-

niere dont j'ai drefTe vos lettres de recreance.

Je fuis, &c.
B.

A Monjleur le Comte de MaffeL

Du Chateau de Windfor, ce 28me Aout, 1713.

JE viens, Monfieur, dans ce moment de

recevoir la lettre, que vous m'avez fait hier

1'honneur de m'ecrire. Meffieurs les Ple-

nipotentiaires de la Reine, qui font en Hol-

lande, feront inftruits de la maniere que vous

le fouhaitez. Vous avez tres-bien fait de ne

rien deguifer a my Lord Peterborough. II

eft neceflaire qu'il foit au fait de tout ce qui

regarde les interets de fon AltefTe Royale,
* AmbafTador from the Duke of Savoy, to fucceed Maffei.

1 puifqu'il
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puifqu'il
eft deftine par la Reiue pour 1'am-

bafTade aupres de votre maitre. Je fuis, &c.

B.

A Monfieitr k Comte de MaffeL

t)a Chateau de Windfor, ce ime Septembre, 1713-

LES lettres que j'ai recu d'Hollande, pen-

dant que nous dinames enfemble, m'appor-

toient a-peu-pres les memes chofes que le

Marquis de Bourg vous ecrit. En ve'rite,

Monfieur, il n'efl pas permis d'en ufer,

comme la Cour de Madrid vient de faire, mais

il faut diffimuler notre reffentiment pour le

faire eclater plus effiacement en terns & lieu.

La Reine fuivra le concert que je vous ai pro-

pofe hier. J'ecris a Utrecht, & par tout ail-

leurs, que la Reine fe croira juftifiee, apres

les demarches recentes de la Cour d'Efpagne,

en prenant la precaution de ne point echanger
fes ratifications, jufques a ce qu'elle voit fon

Altefle Royale dans la pofleffion adtuelle de

la Sicile. Je ne parle plus un mot du vieux

ni du nouveau traite ; au contraire, je laifle

a croire a Meflieurs les Efpagnols que la

Reine ne regarde que 1'avenir. AfTurez har-

diment votre maitre, qu'il peut compter fur

toute
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toute la bonne volonte & toute la fermete.

poffible dc ce cote-ci. Vous favez, Mon-

fieur, que nous ne manquerons ni de 1'une ni

deTautre.

Je 'vous envoye la copie de votre lettre

de recreance,JToriginai fera envoye a Mon-
lieur le Baron Peronne Vendredi prochain,

avec des Lettres de cachet, tant pour fon

Alteife Royale que pour Madame la Ducheffe

& Madame Royale. Comme je ja'ai point

pu trouver dans le bureau du departemeiit

du Sud ni vos lettres de creance, ni les lettres

que Madame la DuchefTe et Madame Royale

auront apparemment, ecrit a la Reine dans

ce tems-la, j'ai ete oblige de dreffer la pre-

miere fur celle de recreance, et fa Majefte

a voulu la-dedans vous rendre la juftice que
vous meritez. Les lettres de cachet que
vous recevrez, feront 4es reponfes a celles

que Monfieur de Trivie a apporte. J'ai fait

de la meilleure grace que j'ai pu, vos com-

plimens a la Reine, qui vous fouhaite toute

ibrte de bonheur. Je ne manquerai pas de

vous envoyer une lettre que je prendrai la li-

berte d'ecrire a fon Alteffe Royale, pour la

remercier des bontes qu'elle a bien voulu

avoir pour moi, et pour FafTurer du refpec-

tueux
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tueux attachement avec lequel je ferai toute

ma vie devoue a Ton fervice.

Ayez, s'il vous plait, la bonte de me faire

favoir fi vcus fouhaitez, que dans les lettres

de cachet, qui doivent etre ecrites demain, la

Reine fe ferve du ftyle Royal, celle de re-

creance, ayant ete faite & dattee, avant

que nous recumes les nouvell^-'de Techange
de vos ratifications, eft dans le vieux ftyle.

Adieu, men cher Comte, confervez-moi

votre precieufe amitie, & foyez affure que,

parmi tous le changemens & caprices de la

fortune, auxquels nn Miniftre Anglois eft

expofe, rien ne fera capable d'alterer cettc

eftime parfaite avec laquelle je ferai, &c.

B.

To Mr. Prior.

Windfor Caftle, September ift, 1713.

I WRITE this private letter to you, my
good friend, to explain a paflage in my pub*
lie difpatch.

You know in how faucy a manner we fuf-

fered ourfelves to be ufed at the latter end of

the laft Seffion, by Halifax, Cooper, and

others, who had neither fpirit nor ikill to

work
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work through a negociatiou like ours, and

who yet had the front to objed, even to the

beft part of the treaty of commerce. Among
other things which they laid hold of, partly

becaufe they did not themfelves know what

they debated upon, and partly from a defire

to aik for whatever might perplex and de-

lay, they tgqk: notice that the ninth article

mentioned a rule, normam tune temporis pra-

Jcriptam (I write on my memory) which was

to take place in thofe provinces, where the

tarif of 1664 had not formerly, and was not

now to operate. When this was once or

twice mentioned, though I was in the houfe,

I neglected either explaining it or giving

them any anfwer, out of pure contempt. In

private difcourfe, I told feveral of them the

true flate of the cafe, that the tarif of 1664

having railed the impofitions to a tolerable

proportion, and fubfequent tarifs to an in-

tolerable degree, it was necefTary to ftipu-

late the revocation of all thefe pofterior

books of rates, and the reduction of all du-

ties to the ftandard of 1664; but that nei-

ther we, nor the Dutch, nor any other people,

had ever thought it neceiFary to fay any thing

more, than what is faid in the treaty about

thofe
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thofe provinces, which are not affeded by

thefe feveral tarifs, fmce it is notorious that

in them the fame duties as were levied in the

year 1664, have been ever fmce continued,

without any alteration, and that this eflablifh-

ment has remained fo long unmolefted, that f

durfl fay, no minifler, who ever treated with

France, had ever thought it worth his while

to examine into the particulars, or to collecl

an entire ftate from the number of volumes

which muft be extracted, becaufe this would

be nothing more than to Ipend time, and take

immenfe pains, to prove what no man living

difputes. But, when I was out of the Houfe,

the queftion was again aiked, complaints were

made that it had received no anfwer, and Lord
p

Gujldford was forced to fay, in the name of

his board *, that fuch an account as they de-

fired fhould be prepared for them. Employ

yourfelf, therefore, dear Matt, to have a ftate

of the duties payable in the feveral provinces,

where the tarif of 1 664 does not operate,

got ready. You know, that in our country,

it is not enough to do well, and to be able to

reply, before impartial judges, to reafonable

queftions : we muft be ready to anfwer the

* Of trade.
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moft abfurd queries, that malice cart invent,

or ignorance put.

Lord Treafurer is not yet returned from

Wimple, but we expect him hourly j and I

take it for granted, that his fon is by this

time wedded *. He has eftablimed his family

now beyond what he could expect, and I am

heartily rejoiced at it : let him eftablifh the

Queen's adminiftration on a fure and lading

principle, and I think I have virtue enough
to acquit him ofany reward I may be thought

to deferve; I could take the trouble of con-

tributing to fuch a work, as full and ample
recompence. Adieu, dear Matt, ever the

fame,

70 the
BtJJoof of London^.

MY LORD,
Windfor Caftle, September ill, 1713.

I MUST not acknowledge the honour of

your Excellency's private letter, till I have

had that of obeying the Queen's commands,

* To the daughter of the Duke of Newcaflle.

f An official letter, announcing, inform, his tranfiation to

the fee of London.

who
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who directs me to acquaint your Excellency,

-that me is determined to tramlate you to the

fee of -London, not only as a teftimony of

the great iatisfaclion which {he has in all

the fignal fervices you have rendered her in

the courfe of this difficult negociation, but

alfo becaufe her Majefty judged, that your

Excellency would have in this ilation larger

opportunities of employing thofe talents,

which God has given you, to promote, what

fhe has above all things at heart, the good of

the Church of England, and the advance-

ment of the Proteftant intereft abroad. The

Queen, therefore, hopes, my Lord, that your

Excellency will receive this mark of her

efreem as me intends it ; and that you will

be perfuaded, as her Majefty is, that when

you return from the Congrefs, which you
will have; orders very fpeedily to do, you
cannot ferve God and the Queen any where

fo eminently, as in that church to the care

of which your Excellency is now elected.

I mutt attribute your favourable ex-

preffions, which you are pleafed to ule of

me, to the indulgence of your own nature,

and think myfelf happy that I am judged of

by one whofe charity is fufficient to allow

for
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for the many defe&s which his penetration

muft have discovered. Add to all your fa-

vours, my Lord, the juftice of being con-

vinced that I have the trueft reverence for

your facred, and the mod unfeigned refpecl:

for your perfonal, character, that any man
can have, who profelfes himfelf, as I do, my
Lord, your Excellency's, &c.

B. *

* The following paper was found among the Boling-
broke MSS.

Short H.cad$) from the Bijhop of London^ of the Negotiations at

Utrecht.
' Her Majefty's Minifters for the Congrefs at Utrecht,

were arrived there by the i;th of January, N.S. 1712; two
of the Plenipotentiaries of the States-General came the day
after, and were followed, the i9th, by thofe of France : the

other Miaiders of the States were not all arrived till the begin-

ning of February. The Marquis del Bourg, Minifter of Sa-

voy, came the aoth. The 2gth the firft general conference

was held, at the Town-houfe, between all the Minifters of

the Allies, upon the peace, and thofe of France. February
the 3rd, Count Metternich, one of the Plenipotentiaries of

Pruflia, arrived. The 9th, Count Sinzendorf and Mr. Cronf-

bruch, two of the Imperialifts, came. The i<th, the French,
at a general conference, delivered in their offers, in writing, to

all the allies, which they propofed to have done fooner, but

at the defire of the latter, it was deferred, to give to the abfent

Bliniftcrs time to repair to the Congrefs.
" The 1 2th, Count Tarouca, one of the Minifters of Por-

tugal, and Count Maffei of Savoy, appeared for the firft time

at the conferences. The $th of March, the allies gave in their

demands to the French Minifters; the Imperial Minifter hav-

ing before declared he could not be ready at a fhorter term,

being under a neceffity of receiving frefh orders from Vienna.

At a conference held the gth, it was propofed by the Minifters

of France, and agreed by thofe of the Allies, that they fhoul'd

return a fpecific anfwer in three weeks. The 3Oth, at another

general conference, the Plenipotentiaries of France declared, .

thai:
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To the BiJJjop of London.

MY LORD,
Windfor Caftle, September 2d, 1713.

IT is late at night, and the mefTenger is

going, but I mu ft take time to return your

Excellency

that as propofitions had already been given, on both fides in

writing, they were now ready to proceed in the negociation,

by debating with the feveral Allies, agreeably to the method
ufed in former Congrefles. The Minifters of the Allies having
retired into another apartment, and confulted among them-

felves, returned, and acquainted thofe of France, that they
were in expectation to have received an anfwer in writing from

them, which they thought the French were obliged to, and
therefore defired them to anfwer that expectation. The Mar-
fhal d'Uxelles replied, that if they were under that obligation,

they muft make it good, if not, the Allies had no right to prefs

it, and therefore defired the minutes of the protocol might
be read, to fhow they were not fo obliged, no mention being
made of an anfwer to be returned by them in writing. It was

urged on the other fide, that it was a natural method, that to

the Allies' fpecific demands, fpecific anfwers fhould be re-

turned. The French Plenipotentiaries replied, that both fides

having already explained themfeives in writing, it was agreeable
to the method of all negotiations to proceed to debate matters,
and that infuch debate fpeciEc anfwers would occur. The de-

termination was referred to the next general conference. The
day following, the Minifters of the Allies met to deliberate up-
on the anfwer to be returned. The Imperiaiitts moved, that a

written anfwer fhould be infifted on, and rnoft of the other Mi-
nifters were of the fame opinion. Thofe of her Majeily,

thought it more proper to go the fhortefl way to work, and

begin them without lofs of time, in the method they muft
of neceffity come to at laft

;
it being certain, whatever could

be writ would be only preparatory to verbal debates, they were

earneftly prefled to concur in the fentiment of the reft, and
therefore that no marks of difagreement might appear, they

finally confented to an inftance, which was accordingly made,
the ad of April, to the French Minifters, and of which the

purport was, that they < the Minifters of the Allies) had al-

VOL. IV. S readv
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Excellency my moft humble thanks for the

honour of your letter of the 8th, N.S. and

for

ready told them they continued in their expectation of having
an anfwer in writing; and that they had fince that again deli-

berated upon it, and were ftill of the fame opinion, and con-

fequently infifted upoa an anfwer in writing. The Minifters

of France ftill perfifted in their refufal. Thofe of the Allies did

rot meet again on that fubjec"t till the 5th, in which interval

Count Sinzendorf had been at the Hague, where the refolution

was taken to carry things to extremity ;
that is, not to treat

with the Minifters of the Moft Chriftian King, unlefs they gave
an anfwer in writing, and orders were accordingly fent by the

States to their Plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, to aft in conformity;
this being forefeen, care was taken to prevent it, which was
done by a declaration the French Miniiters made (the 6th)
after thofe of the Allies had earneftly infifted, for the third time,
for an anfwer in writing, that their inftruftions allowed them
to go no farther than they had offered, and ail they could do
was to write to the King their mafter, to know his pleafure.
The Allies had nothing to fay againft this, and were fo little.

prepared for fuch a declaration, that they did not think of fet-

ting a time. May 2d, Baron Bothmar appeared for the firft

time in the aflembly of the Allies; the above-mentioned ob-

ftru&ions retarded all proceedings till Auguft following: in

all which time no motion was made on the part of the Allies,

for an anfwer from the French; though at the fame time, the

Jmperialifts were pufhing to get the Congrefs broke, or at leaft

her Majefty's Minifters excluded, as was affured. In Auguft,

they, at the inftance of the Imperialifts and Dutch, had feveral

conferences with them and the French Miniiters, about the

manner of refuming the general conferences
;

feveral expe-
dients werepropofed for that end, but the Imperial, French,
and Dutch Plenipotentiaries could not agree to join in anyone
method ; till the quarrel between Monfieur Mefnager and
Count Rechteren, which began the iSth of Auguft, became a

" The and of September, the Minifters of France received

orders thereupon, to deiire thofe of her Majefty to acquaint the

States- General, that tie King their mafter expected the States

fhould difavovr the faid Count, and remove him from the Con-

greis ; and that fatisfa&inn for the affront fliould precede any
farther negociation -ith them; which their Excellencies ac-

cordingly did. The latter end of September, the States defired

her
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for the confidence you are fo good and fojuft

as to place in me. I have been again with

the

her Majefty's Minifters to deliver to thofe of France, their

offers of faiisfactioii, which the latter found to fall fo much
Ihort of the terms required by his MoftChriftian Majefty, that

the mod they could be brought to do, was to tranfmit a capy
of them to their Court. Upon the return of the courier, they
informed the Minifters of the States, that the offers of their

Principals were not fufficient, and that the King their maftef

infifted on his firtt demand of fatisfaclion.
*' This difficulty could not be overcome till the 3Oth of Ja-

nuary, N.S. 1712-13, when three of the Minivers of the States,

purfuant to the orders they received from the Hague, went to

the Marflial d'Uxelleb' houfe, and made the declaration re-

quired by thofe of France. This obihucVion, which, together
with the former, had fo long retarded the negociation, being
at laft removed, the Minifters of the Allies made no farther

difficulties to go on with the treaty, in the method her Ma-

jelly's Minifters had advifed, ten months before ;
and as all the

reit, fo thofe of the Emperor alfo, fliowed an inclination to

promote the treaty, and, with the affiftance of her Majefty's
Minifters, as all the reft of the Allirs did, held feveral con-
ferences with thofe of France, in oider to adjuft their refpeo
tive interefts. This method fucceeded to that degree, tjiat in

two months after the negociation was refumed, all the parties
in the war made their peace with France, except the Emperor
and Empire; whofe Minifters, neverthelefs, had brought
things fo near, that upon fu;:pofit

;.on that the Imperialifts
would have flood to their former conceffioiis, at the laft meet-

ing they had with the French, in the preience of her Ma-
jeity's Minifters, May the I5th, there only remained a differ-

ence between them, in reference to the maiquifate of Burgaw,
which was eftimattd to be of the yearly value of about 12,000
crowns. It was in this ftate that the laid negociation was left

by the laft of the Imperial Minifters, Monfieur Kirchner, who
quitted Utrecht two days af.er. Thefe obftruclions, which
delayed the peace with France, had alfo their effect on that
with Spain, which was rendered yet more tedious by the re-

fufing of paffports to the Minifters of that Crown, about four-
teen months after the Congrefs was begun ; fo that the firft

Spanifh Plenipotentiary, the Duke d'Ofluna, came not to

Utrecht, till the rgth of April, N.S. 1713, and his collegue,
the Marquis de Monteleon, did not arrive till June following,

S a vet
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the Queen, on your Excellency's fubjecl, and

I do afTure you, that the reafon which has

induced her Majefty to make this alteration

in your circumftances is this, and no other :

me judges that me can find no perfon fo ca-

pable to do fervice to the church and ftate,

as your Excellency, at the head of the dio-

cefe of London, Dean of her chapel, car-

rying on the correfpondence with the Pro-

teftants abroad, and keeping your feat in the

Cabinet Council. That this alteration is

made, in this point of time, is owing to the
,

late Bimop's dying as he did. We imagine

here, that there can be no difficulty, as to

your rank ; your Excellency was fworn a

Privy Coufellor, as Lord Privy Seal ; your

ceanng to be the latter, makes no alteration

as to the former ; and this rule feems equal-

ly applicable to the rank of Plenipotentiary.

Her Majeily commands me to fay this is her

fenie ; and that flic will not fuffer you to

yet as all the eflentials of the treaty of peace had been previoufly

prepared and fettled, it was perfected and figned in form, the

jjth of July, N.S.
" The treaty of commerce needed Come time

;
the Spanifh

Minifters thinking themfelves obliged to make feveral appli-
cations to their Court, each of which took up five or fix weeks,
in order to clear fome doubts that arofe in wording the ar-

ticles ; and accordingly it was not finiflied and figned till the

tjth of December, N.S. 1/13."

{land
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ftand abroad in any other degree, than what

you have hitherto done. If, from difficul-

ties which may be darted where you are, k

appears neceffary, her Majefty will, I am

confident, either fend a new commimon,
wherein you mall be firft named, or recal

you. Though I am removed to another pro-

vince, I pique myfelf on fettling this matter

to your Excellency's fatisfaction, and there-

fore defire your farther commands may be

laid on, my Lord, your Excellency's, &c.

B.

To the Earl ofSirafford.

MY LORD,
Windfor-Caflle, September 2d, 1713.

AS I mean nothing but what is kind and

refpectful to your Excellency, fo I am ex-

tremely glad that you are pleafed to under-

ftand me as I mean. My dear Lord, we
live in difficult times, and the characters

of the perfons we have to deal with, can in

no times be expected to prove as we could

wifh ; from the firft of thefe truths, I de-

duce the neceffity of keeping united, and

fanning that common zeal, which has hi-

S 3 therto
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therto burnt in all our breafts ; from the

laft I would argue, that as it is not right

always to truft, fo neither is it right always

to diftruft, upon appearances. Was I in the

reach of explaining myfelf by word of mouth,

I could convince you, that this doctrine is

f:mnd in general, and in particular in our

country at this time ; at leaft, I am fo much

perfuaded of its being fo, that it has made

me (I {peak to none but my intimate friend)

pafs ove,r mortifications, which I would have

been crucified rather than have endured.

As to your doubts concerning the Treafurer,

I will help to clear them, but take my ad-

vice, and write freely and amicably to him

about them. You refine, my dear Lord^
about Prior ; he is not intended to ftay there,

and I vow to God, I know of no reafon,

but the want of you where you are, and

after that, at home, why you have not been

named for the embafly of France.

Adieu, my Lord, I am, &c.

B.

From
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From Mr. Prior.

Paris, September 5th, 1713, N.5.

THE defign of this letter mould be to

tell my Lord Bolingbroke, how glad I am
that he is become my provincial ; but I will

vow that it is amongft the enarrabilia
y and as

our friend Horace has it, quod nequeo monf-

trare acfentio tantum.

Now how conRandy will you have letters

from your friend Mat, when his duty and in-

clination are fo much the fame. Iberville,

who is coming over to you, is as glad of this

change as myfelf; you will find him a talka-

tive, good-natured man. I think the defign

of his coming to you, is that a chapel may be

kept open, till an AmbafTador may come ;

our zeal upon that fubject is not fo fervent,

at leaft I have neither heard of chaplain, bell,

book, or candle ; yet it is now a year com-

plete, finee yout
returned to England Sed de-

Jiuit <ztas ?

I have fo much obligation to the Duke of

Shrewfbury, that I have reafon to expect

more, and I hope he will fettle my deftiny

with Lord Treafurer and yourfelf. He will

you his thoughts upon the choice of a

S 4 Minifter
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Minifter for this Court ; that it muft be a

man of good quality, or fomebody that lives

very like one. He will likewife tell you, by
his own experience, how expeniive Paris is,

but this being every Minifter's long, from

Walfingham and Wootton to this prefent

writing, it fignifies not much to enlarge up-
on it.

I have ten horfes in my flable, knaves in

proportion ; and am going to Fontainbleau

(having been, by the bye, particularly invited

by the Monarch, *utva vocej as foon as I fhali

have ranged my papers, and fettled the literal

correfpondence, of which I have already writ

to you, between our Directors of the Pod and

Monfieur Pajot :, it is every day more obferv-

able that thefe people are indifferent as to

this agreement, fince our affair of commerce

had not the effedl: we hoped ; to vex you no

farther upon that head, it is plain, that we loft

our bill
-,

the Hollander has loaded above

eighty veffels from Bourdeaux, &c. and will

turn a million of money to their own advan-

tage by io doing.

The Duke of Shrewfbury will give you an

account of the ftate of our greater affairs re-

lating to this Court, and brings you all the

i renunciations
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renunciations except that of the Cbambre de

Nantes, which I {hall fend as foon as. Mon-

fieur de Torcy fhall have received and given it

to me. He continues ftill the fame fair-con-

ditioned and obliging man, and I believe, I

mall be able to give you a good account of

things of fmaller confequence, yet undeter-

mined, as far as they lie in his province; but

as to fome of our maritime caufes, under

Pontchartrain's department, and in which a

little favour was required, I can fay very little

to the confolation of the perfons concerned,

or the praife of the Minifter who was to help

them -

y promifes everlafting, and continued

difappointments : of this I have writ to the

Earl of Dartmouth frequently. I muft how-

ever acknowledge, that fome of the caufes I

have been ordered to folicit, were much upon
the fcrub. Gilligan has been fo kind to Arth-

burnet, of Rouen, as to help him in the matter

of commiffions.

Arthburnet's * real zeal for her Majefty's

fervice, and knowledge of mercantile
affairs^

are fufficient arguments for your Lordfhip do-

ing him your beft offices, and honouring him

*
Probably this is Arbuthnot, brother to the phyfician, and

commercial agent, at Rouen.

with
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with your favour. I took all the occasions I

could of
fpeaking (as indeed I ought to do)

of Mr. Hare to the Duke of Sbrewfbury,
but (as I have already writ) I had no fixed

anfwer : though I never heard it named, let

me afk you, my dear Lord, in confidence, will

not Me. Lewis * ftand in Mr. Hare's way ?

For my part, if my fortune were fixed, I

would follow the Duke of Shrewfbury per

freta perfcopulos.

Poor Dick Shelton dines fometimes, I

think, in York- Buildings; he has done fo thefe

three years ; but cholic, fpleen, and difap-

pointment, hinder peoples digeflion. Pray

perfift
in your good opinion of him, my Lord,

for he realty deferves it from you. I have

likewife engaged the Duke of Shrewfbury to

put in a kind word in his behalf; for what, in

God's name, do we tranflate our odes, and

write our little fluff, but to be able to do our

friends fome good ? and why is a man, who

may be ufeful to the public, and whofe heart

is with us, to lie fallow till either we have

not the power t6 do him fervice, or till he

* Lewis had been long in the office of the Secretaries of

State ;
he was Urider-fecretary to Harley and Lord Dartmouth.

Hare came into office with Bolingbroke.

wants
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wants health to enjoy our friendly offices ? I

wim I bad a word from Lord Treafurer ; but

wiflies are but vain, and (ighs cannot obtain,

as Sir Car Scroop moft elegantly exprefies it,

I expect your commands,

And am ever, my Lord, &c.

M. PRIOR.

I have your cargo now coming from Rouen,

having fent thither Monfieur Defmarets's or-

der for the freedom of the cuftoms. How
am I to diftribute the particulars ? the can de

JBarbade (I think) for the ladies, and the

honey -water for the men.

From Mr. Prior*.

Paris, September ift-i2th, 1713.

THIS is only to acknowledge the fa-

vour of your's of the 2 6th pad, and to tell

you, that I expecl your future commands,
#s you were pleafed to fay I mould.

I am very glad to find by the Duke of

Shrewsbury's letter, that he found all things

as he could wim at Windlbr ; I would have

* Private.

him
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him pleafed, for he always is moft fo with

that which is bed for the public; and you
know how much he deferves, better than I

can tell you.

As I have hinted to him, I cannot but fay

to you, that I found myfelf a good deal

mortified, in the changes that have been

lately made, particular in the 'Chequer,

without one word of your friend Matt ; and

more becaufe a good deal has been writ in

England, printed from Holland, and talked

at this Court upon that
fubjec~r. As to my

own private affairs, confidered as fuch, pafs :

I have (may be) more than I deferve, though
I have worked very hard here, and done my
befl ; but as thofe affairs relate to the fer-

vice, I think it better that I mould be re-

called, before thefe people find I am neglecl-

ed at home. This I write to my dear Lord

Bolingbroke, and I believe, he will find the

Duke of Shrewfbury in the fame fenti-

ment.

Adieu, my Lord, all honour, fatisfaction,

and pleafure, to you for ever, is the wim

and prayer of the fplenetic, but,

Your's, ever,

MATT.
Au
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Au Rol de Sidle*.

SIRE,
Du Chateau de Windfor, ce yme Septembre, V.S. 1713.

LA juftice que votre Majefte veut bien

faire aux fentimens de mon coeur, & la ma-

niere gracieufe, dont elle a la bonte de

payer les petits fervices, que j'ai etc en etat

de lui rendre, au dela de tout ce qu'ils me-

ritent, me penetrent de recoimoiffance, &
me comblent de gloire. J'ai toujours ad-

mire, avec le refpecl: que je dois, ces grandes

qualites qui attachent votre Majefte a la

Reine ma maitrefle, encore plus que les liens

du fang ; & j'ai toujours cru que les fecondes

marques de mon zele & de mon devoue-

ment etoient dues a votre Majefte, c'efl une

maxime que je conferverai toute ma vie, heu-

reux fi, en iacrifiant cette vie meme, je pour-

rois d'autant mieux faire paroitre combien

je fuis fbumis a fes ordres, quelle haute ve-

neration j'ai pour fa perfonne facree, & juf-

ques ou doit aller la reconnoiflance d'ua

homme qui a eu le bonheur de meriter fon

approbation.

Je fuis, avec 1'attachement le plus par-

* Late Duke of Savoy.

fait,
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fait, & le refpecl: le plus profond, Sire, cle

votre Majefle le tres humble, tres fidelle?

fie tres obeiflaut ferviteur.

B,

A Monfleur le Marquis de Trivie.

MONSIEUR,
Du Chateau de Windfor, ce 8me Septembre, V.S. i 7 1 $*

LES lettres de cachet de la Reine, pour
le Roi & la Reine de Sicile, pour Madame

Royale, vous auront ete rendues par celui de

mes premiers commis, qui fe trouve pre-

fentement a Londres ; & fi vous ne les avez

pas encore envoyees, vous ferez a terns de-

main au matin ; puifque le paquet-bot eft

arrete, par mon o'rdre, jiifqu'a 1'arrivee de

mes depeches pour la France, & pour TE-

pagne, qui ne pourront etre faites que de-

main. J'ai ecrit au bureau, arm qu'on vous

avertifTe du depart de Texpres.

Je viens de recevoir, par un courier du

Roi Catholique, des lettres ta'nt de la Prin-

cefle des Urfms que de rAmbafTadeur de la

Reine. Les dernieres font du 4me de ce

jnois, N.S. Elles font en reponle a celles

que j'avois ecrit, fur le premier bruit qui

courut,
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courut, de ce que la Cour d'Efpagne avoit

deffein de faire par rapport a votre traite,

avant meme que le Comte de MarFei m'a-

voit parle fur le fujet, peut-etre avant qu'il

en iut la moindre chofe. Je vois que le

ton fur lequel j'avois parle, par ordre de la

Reine, n'a pas manque de produire fon effet.

Monteleon viendra inceffarnment ici pour
faire des excufes, & tacher de contenter la

Reine.

Permettez-moi de vous faire une infmua-

tion en paflant : les interets de la Reine, &
du Roi votre maitre, feront toujours les

memes par tout, a ce que j'efpere, mais du

cote de 1'Efpagne, ils ne peuvent pas fe con-

tredire ; ne fera-t-il pas a propos que les

Miniftres de nos deux Cours a Madrid foient

inflruits de s'entendre ?

Excufez, s'il vous plait, une lettre mal

ecrite, & encore plus mal digeree, je n*ai

pas le terns de la corriger. Je fuis, &c.

B.
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To Mr. Prior* i

Windfor Caftle, September 8th, 1713.

I THANK you, friend Matthew, for your

private letter of the I2th of this month,

which I received this morning : the pro-

mife you fpeak of, you find already $ that I

make good to the full, and I doubt you will

think me a \roluminous correfpondent.

It is the fame fatisfadlion to me as to you,

that the Duke of Shrewfbury found every

thing here as he could wifh ; I hope he will

find every thing in Ireland fo too. Certain

it is, the fweetnefs of his temper^ the ftrength

of his understanding, and the happinefs of

his addrefs, will enable him, better than

any man I know, to calm the minds of

that diftracled nation, who, from knowing
no diftinclion but Proteftant and Papiil, are

come to be more madlv divided about Whis;* o
and Tory, High Church and Low, than even

this fociety of lunatics to which you and I

belong.

I fay nothing to you as to your private

affairs ; you can find in no man a more

* Mem. In this place is omitted a letter to Prior, of Sep-
tember 8th, 1713. BoMNGBROKK.

heartv
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hearty folicitor than myfelf ; you find in the

Duke of Shrewfbury a more powerful one.

What Lord Treasurer defigns for you, I

know not ; but I perceive the Duke thinks

it will be to your entire fatisfa&ion : that it

may prove fo, I wifh from the bottom of

-my heart.

Your letter of the jth, had almoft flipped

me ; and I would not forget to acknowledge,

any one, (ince each deferves all the acknow-

ledgment I can make.

You are fo taken up with modern ladies,

that you forget old authors. It is our friend

Tully, and not our friend Horace, who fpeaks

of things which he fays exprimere (not mon-

Jlrare) nequeo, &fentio tantum.

There is another palTage which fome

part of your letter puts me in mind of; it is

either in an epiftle or fatire of Horace :

Rufticus expe&at num defluit amnis, at ille

Labitur & labetur in omne volubilis cevum.

Some fort of expectations referable a good
deal to this of the country put.

Madame de Croiffy, Madame de Torcy,
and Madame de Noailles, are to mare the

honey-water, fack, and eau de Barbade;

VOL. IV. T but
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but I believe a larger proportion of the two

lafl mould go to Monfieur de Torcy ; but

do as you pleafe. I proteft to you, I contri-

buted to make the partition of Europe
without being fo much at a lofs, as I fhould

be to make that of this cargo. May Ma-
dame Feriole not have fome ?

Our friend Jonathan
*

is, I hear, returned

from Ireland, where he has had no good
health. You will join with me, in think-

ing he has done well to return, fmce I am
fure you will join with me, in thinking

that his health is of more value, than the

good order of all the mufty chapters in any

kingdom.
Adieu ; I am, and ever will be, your's,

BOLINGBROKE.

To the Earl gf Jerfey.

MY DEAR DOCTOR,
Windfor Caftle, September 7th, 1713.

I AM your friend from the bottom of

my heart, and therefore not only may, but

ought to lay that heart open to your view,

eipecially in an affair of fo great confe-

*
Swift, the new Dean of St. Patrick's.

qucncc
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quence as the firft ftep which you take

on the ftage of bufinefs ; I love you fb well,

that I would have you not only rife in the

world, but rife in a manner fuitable to thofe

qualities which you are mafter of; I would

have you diftinguifhed in the fetting-out, as

I am iure you will diftinguim yourfelf in

the progrefs, from the illiterate crew of fops,

who difgrace the names they wear : I would

have you enter the Queen's fervice, not

becaufe you are related to, or intimate with,

thofe in power, but becaufe you are wanted

in it ; and therefore I own to you, that

whenever I have mentioned you, I have

done it on no other foot but this, that your
talents were not to be loft or unemployed,
and that, in the midft of this dearth of ca-

pacity, which is but too apparent among
the nobility, the wifeft meaiiire the Queen
could purfue was, to call forth thofe few*

who have genius, to the prefent and future

fervice of their country. On this founda-

tion, therefore, all I faid to George
* was

built j and I rould have thrown you into a

fcene, fo difficult in appearance, and, at the

fame time, fo eafy to one of your capacity,
*

Probably, Bolingbroke's brother.

T 2 with
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with the helps which I would have entruft-

ed to you, that you would have raifed a re-

putation at once ; but your private circum-

ftances are an unanfwerable objection, and I

am now working to bring my icheme to

them, fince they will not come to it. You
have your mortifications before you come to

Court, and, believe me, you will have them

when you are there. You will fee the fawn-

ing, tell-tale rafcal carefled, and detraction

from the merit of others made equivalent

to real merit in himfelf ; you will fee more

a great deal, than I intend to enumerate ;

and what then ? Mutt, therefore, a good
man not come to Court, nor ftep forward in

the fervice of his country ? Muft he throw

himfelf into retreat or oppofition ? No, my
dear Doctor ; you (hall do neither : you are

too bright for the former, and too honed, if

you knew all I could have the honour of

telling you, for the latter. There feems to

be no inclination to live well with you

wanting; if I believed otherwife, I would

be the firft to tell you of it. We have not

the befl knack in the world, either at giving
- our employments, with a good grace, or

fuiting them well : this being a misfortune,

which
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which runs through the whole tenour of

our conduct, you ought to make no parti-

cular application to yourfelf. Take my ad-

vice, and do not laugh at me for prefuming
to give it you. Fight, dear Doctor, againft

your fpleen ; I know how faft that fly enemy
will creep into the body and mind of a man,
and what curfed work he will make when

he is there. You, who can read and think

(which I have known very few people in

my life that could, though every creature is

fancy enough to pretend to do both) have it

in your power to drive this fiend from you,

and at the fame time to prepare to break

from your retreat with double luftre; this

will, I hope, foon be the cafe. I hope fo,

for many reafons ; and amongft the reft,

which you will allow to be very natural,

for my own fake ; there being nothing I

mould be better pleafed with, than being

joined in the fervice with one for whom I

have all the fentiments of a mofl affectionate

kinfmari, a moft fincere friend, and a moft

obedient fervant. Adieu, dear Doctor. .

Tj
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To the Lord Chancellor ofIreland**

MY LORD,
Windfor Caftle, September i4th, 1713.

THE refpecl and friendihip which I have

for your Lordfhip, will not allow me to let

this exprefs go, without carrying you my
compliments. When the Queen command r

ed me to enter on the province which the

Earl of Dartmouth had ferved in, I refledl-

ed with pleafure that I mould have to do

with Ireland, and confequently with your

Lordfhip ; and fince the courie of bufmefs

has brought me nearer to you, I hope, my
Lord, that you will, without any ceremony,

lay your commands on me, whenever you

judge J can be of ufe either to your Lord-

fhip or the public. 'Whenever you think fit

to do me this honour, your Lordfhip wilj

find that among other ties which attach me
to your fervice, 1 am bpund by that which,

was formerly looked on as the ftrongeft of

a&*~eadem
Jentire

de republics AS you wilj

hear from my Lord Chamberlain himfelf,

that her Majefty was pleafe4 laft night to

declare his Grace, Lord Lieutenant of Ire*

Jand, I fhall only fay upon that head, that

* Sir Conftantine Phipps,

Jam
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I am very much deceived, if any man has

a greater fenfe of your Lordfhip's merit, or

a more earneft deiire to live in the moft in-

timate correfpondence with you, than his

Grace carries over with him. I am, &c.
* B. *

A Madame la PrlnceJJe de* Urfins.

MADAME,
Du Chateau de Windfor, ce i6me Septembre, 1713.

JE me donne 1'honneur de repondre aux

deux lettres, que votre AltefTe a bien voulu

m'ecrire du 2me & du 271x16 du mois pafle,

N.S. & je dois lui avouer ingenuement, que

je
me fens fort embarrafle lorfqu'il s'agit

d'exprimer la joie & la recormouTance dont

j'ai
etc penetre en ks lifant. Les maximes

fur lefquelles votre AltefTe regie & fon rai-

fonnement & fa conduite, font les feules

veritables, &, j'ofe dire, les feules qui puif-

fent diffiper les obftacles qui fubfiftent eii-

core a la concluiion de la paix generale.

En fuivant les principes fur lefquels toutes

nos negociations out ete jufques a prefent

appuyeet, nous parviendrons immanquable-
* Mem. In this plane is omitted a icttfr to Duke d'Amnont,

of September i5th. BoLiNcBaoKE.

T 4 ment
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merit a notre grand but. En formant de

nouveaux projets, qui derangent le vieux

iyfteme, nous nous expofons a renverfer le

tout. Si Ton trouve que la Reine infiilc fur

certains points, plus qu'il ne convient aux

interets de fa Majefle Catholique, ayez, Ma-

dame, la bonte de reflechir, & de faire re-

flechir aux autres, dans quelle fituation e-

toient les affaires de 1' Europe lorfque la

Reine a pris les enga^emens, en vertu def-

quels fa Majcfte fe trouve prefentement obli-

gee de parler & d'agir 3 combien les engage-

mens, dont je parle, dtoient neceffaires pour

dirfpcicr des efprits irrites par une longue

guerre, & exiles par pluiieurs 'fucces, a des

feutimens pacifiques ; & quelle peu de com-

paraifon il y a entre le retabliffement du

repos publique, & le plus ou le moins qui

refte a etre regie.

Moniieur de Lexington informera votre

Altefle que le fentiment de la Reine a ete

centre le voyage du Marquis de Monte"-

leon. Sa Majefte auroit vu, avec grand plai-

fir, revenir aupres d'elle un Miniftre qu'elle.

eftime beaucoup, & qui a eu le bonheur de

meriter fa "confiance : mais quand elle a fait

reflexion fur les jaloufies, qu'un tel voyage,

dans
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dans la crife prefcnte, pourroit caufer, elle

a cru devoir preferer les mterets de fa Ma-

jefte Catholique a fa proper iatisfaclion.

x La Reine, Madame, m'a charge de re-

nouveller a votre Alteife les affurances,

qu'cile foutiendra fes preteniions a 1'avenir

comme clle a fait par le paffe ; & qu'elle

veut recorder votre AltefTe comme un deo

ces lien?, qui doivent cimenter cette etroire

union, qu'eile ibuhaite d'entretenir, pendant
toute fa vie, avec leurs Majeftes Catho-

liques.

La complaifance que le Roi veut bien

avoir pour la Reine, dans 1'aftaire du Prince

de la Ricchia, touche fa Majefte tres fen-

{iblement ; plus ce fujet a ete coupable, plus

fcnt-elles grandes la clemence du Roi &
1'obhgation de la Reine.

Votre Altefle me permettra, avant que
de finir cette lettre, de lui marquer le plaifir

tres lenfible que j'ai, en lifant tout ce qu'elle

a eu la bonte de m'ecrire fur le fujet da

Comte de Montijo.

Comme le manage eft peut-etre la plus

importante aclion de la vie de rhomme, mon
ami ne pouvoit mieux faire que de remettre

a votre Alceife le choix de fa femme ; c'eft

unc
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ne nouvelle preuve qu'il donne de fon

efpfit & une nouvelle raifon pour augmen-

ter, s'il eft poffible, Feftime & la tendrerte,

que j'ai conu pour lui, pendant le fejour

qu'il fit dans ce pays. Au refte, je dois de-

mander pardon a votre Alteffe de la longueur

de ma lettre, & la fupplier d'etre perfuadee

qu'on ne peut etre avec un plus profond

refpedl, Madame, de votre AltefTe le tres

humble, &c.

B,

Je ne dois pas oublier de rendre a votre

AltefTe ^mes tre$ humbles remercimens de

toutes les bontes qu'elle a pour Monfieur

le Comte de Lecheraine.

To Mr. Prior.

September 15th, 1713.

ALLOW me to add fomething in pri-

vate to my public difpatch. I promife you,

that, contrary to cuftom, my continent mall

be much iriorter than the text. I think

then, that Moniieur de Torcy might be made

to feel, how greatly they will ftrengthen our.

"bands, and fhin that rampant faction, which

plagues both us and them, if, when Hol-

3 lund
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a moft material article of our trade, France

ileps in to our relief.

The time of obtaining the propriety and

ibvereignty of Dunkirk, without fuch equi-

valents as the Queen cannot give, is, I fear,

loft ; but I fancy, the King might, for the

prefent, agree to leave this place undemo-

liihed in the Queen's hands, till the trade of

the Spanifh Netherlands is fettled, to the

fatisfaction of Great Britain and France $

and particularly till her Majefty's demands,

relating to Oftend, are granted.

A particular convention may be made to

this effect, and the ftipulation for the demo-

lition may be renewed in the ftrongefl terms.

This would anfwer our end, and I do not

perceive that the French have any thing to

fear. Dunkirk was given up as a pledge,

under the terms of a folemn treaty, for

another purpofe. There will be a better fe

-

curity for it than there was at firft, and as

good an one as there is now, and the
delajF

of this demolition can be of no prejudice to

the King, who receives the revenue, ufes

the harbour, and procures to his fubjels the

advantage of this intermediate time, for

carrying
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carrying on their commerce, and for taking

their meafures to remove, with lefs lofs,

whenever the place mall be demoliihed. I

have no orders to mention this to you, but

my notion is, that he who is moil fully ia-

ftrucled, is moil likely to fucceed. You will

not ftart any fuch notion, but you will judge

by this land- mark, how much farther, than

we expect, the French are likely to go, or

haw much fhort they will fall of what we
defire.

The fubftance of what is writ in my other

letter, I opened to the Duke d'Aumont, but

I doubt his Grace will not make it very

intelligible to his court.

Gaidtier has teafed me to death, to write

a letter to Monficur Pontchartrain, about

releafmg a Britim (hip taken during the fuf-

peniion. I fulpecl the good Abbot flock-

jobs his miniflry, and befides I do not care

to aik a favour of a Minifter of another Court,

.efpecially of fuch an one as Pontchartrain.

However, having played the fool, a'nd writ

the letter, I defire, if you fee too much ilrefs

laid upon it, and the obligation to me over-

rated, that you would take an opportunity
to drop, that I writ for no reafon, but be-

caufe
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caufe the Duke d'Aumont told me he did,

and becaufe Gaultier interefted himfelf for

the people concerned.

Adieu, my good friend, I am what I ever

will be, your lincere and moft obedient,

BoLINGBROKE.

A Monfieur k Comte de Montlja.

Du Chateau de Windfor, ce i6me Scptetnbre, 1713.

JE reponds, mon cher Comte, a vos lettres

du 23tne d'Aout & du 4me Septembre, pour

lefquelles je me fens oblige au-dela de toute

expreffion. A force de vous eftimer &' de

vous aimer, vos interets deviennent les

miens. Je prends la meme part a votre ele-

vation, que je prendrois au mien propre, &
je vous jure, que meme dans la difgrace, il

elle devenoit mon fort, [votre bonheur me
confoleroit. Aimez-moi done toujours, car

en verite je le merite de vous. Je vous fuis

bien oblige de la politefTe, que vous avez

montre au Comte de Lecheraine, c'eft un

officier de beaucoup de diftinclion, &: mon
vieux camarade.

Que vous me flattez agreablement, mon
chep enfant, quand vous me donrrez la donee

efperance de vous revoir un jour ! Moii

coeur
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coeur me dit que cela arrivera. Madame la

Princefie des Urfias m'ecrit pourtant, quc

vous voulez qu'elle vous donne une fernme,

& apres le mariage, vous n'avez pas la mine

de vouloir courir le monde. Enfin fi vous

ne renez point en la Grande Bretagne, j'irai

en Efpagne vous embraflen

Tous vos amis dans ce pays vous aiment*

& vous regrettent egalement. Wyndham
eft eleve a la charge de Chancelier des

Finances. Et je crois que vous pourrez bien

voir un homme, que vous avez connu &
goute, fi je ne me trompe, fucceder a Lex-

ington. Adieu, mon chere Comte,

Je fuis, &c.

A Madame le Due d'Aumont^

Du Chateau de Windfor, ce I5me Septembre, 1713.

VOUS recevrez avec cette lettre la re*

ponfe que la Reine m'a ordonne de faire, au

memoire que vous m'avez, en dernier lieu,

remis. J'ecris a Prior fur le fujet, dont j'ai

eu Thonneur de vous entretenir, Dimanche,

par k courier qui part demain. Les reponfes

aux
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aux lettres que j'ai ecrit touchant les vaif-

feaux, que vous reclamez, me feront rendu

dans un jour ou deux. Je ne manquerai pas

de vous les communiquer d'abord. Je vous

envoie 1'extrait, que vous fouhaitez d'avoir,

de la lettre que la Princefle des Urfms m'ecrit

fur le fujet du Prince de la Ricchia. Votre

etofFe vous fera infailliblement rendu, & le

Chevalier Wyndhatn fe fera un plaifir d'etre

util au nomme James, quand il reviendra de

fon election. Je pafle prefenternent aiTez

mal mon terns ; j'e{pere me dedommager

pendant les quatre jours, que je dois pafler

avec vous.

Adieu, mon cher Due, je fuis, & je ferai

toujours, avec un attachemeii-t parfaite,

votre, &c.

B.

$0 the Earl of Orrery.

MY LORD,
Windfor Caftle, September, i8th, 171$*

IN expectation ofgoing this week to Lon-

don, I neglected to write Iboner t your

Lordfhip, but finding that my attendance

on
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on the Queen will confine me fome days

longer, I give you the trouble of a letter.

The fervice your Lordmip feemed to

expect from me, was to be truly informed

upon what foot you ftand with my Lord

Treafurer, and I have done my beft to be

able with certainty to tell you.

I think then, that beiides the fentiments,

which old acquaintance muft infpire, my
Lord Treafurer has a very juft regard for

your Lordmip, as a man who a6ls on a prin-

ciple, whofe conducl will be fteady, and

who is therefore to be depended on ; I think

he is contriving to advance your Lordmip
to another poft in the Queen's fervice, and

my opinion is, that you would purfue a

wrong meafure, if you either aiked to re*

tire, out of difguft, or engaged in any fepa-

rate fcheme.

This is my opinion honeftly ; did I judge

otherwife, I would with the very lame frank-

nefs fpeak etherwife to you.

If your Lordmip imagines the delay of

doing any thing for you, or that coldnefs

and neglecl, which I remember you once

complained of to- me, is not agreeable to

what
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what I have the honour to write to you, I

can only fay, that appearances are not eafily

to be trufled, either when they natter or

when they difpleafe*

When I have the happinefs of feeing your

JLordfhip, I will explain myfelf farther than

I can by letter ; in the mean while, you will

pleafe to be perfuaded, <that I am, with very

fincere friend (hip, my Lord,

Your Lordmip's, &c
BoLINGBROKE.

o Mr. Secretary Bromley*.

SIR,
Windfor Caftle, September i8th, 1713*

1 HAVE the honour of your letter, of

the i ;th paft, and have fpoke to the Queen
on the contents of it.

The firft obfervation is fo far right, that

the Plenipotentiaries have jointly and fepa*

rately the fame power, and therefore, with-

out difpute, the Bifhop or the Earl might,

by virtue of the commimon which now

fubnfts, fign alone; but this will not folve

* Member of Parliament for the Univerlity of Oxford, and

ii^d been Speaker of the Hcufe of Commons.

VOL. IV. U the
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the knot, for when the treaty of commerce

with Spain ccimes to be figned, the full

powers muft be entered, at the end thereof,

according to form, and in them the prece-

dency, which StrafFord will not fubmit to,

is determined. The Queen therefore, thinks

the firft defign in this refpecl, mould be

purfued.

The other difficulty appears to her Ma-

jefty greater ; if by confirmation, my Lord

Chancellor means the royal aflent, that has

been figned; but, if the Queen cannot call

the Bifhop of London by that name, or he

fign by it, till he has done homage, or been

in her Majefty's prefence, then indeed there .

is a difficulty, both as to the full powers and

as to the revocation. In mort, if the Queen
can with any propriety, fryle him Bimop of

London, me would do fo, both in a new

diftinct commiflion, and in letters of revo-

cation. But if me cannot, upon which the

Queen deiires you would again confult Lord

Chancellor, then her Majefty would have a

new commiflion fent to Lord StrafFord only,

and letters of revocation only to the Bimop,
in fuch form as can be ufed.

I can eafily believe Lord Marlborough as

fond
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fond as ever of the Vicar-Generalfhip, but

I hardly think he will venture to take a go-

vernment *
upon him, in oppofition to a

treaty wherein the Queen is a party, and

that would be the cafe, if he took a com-

miflion from the Emperor, before the time

when, by the barrier, the Ten Provinces are

deemed to belong to that Prince.

I fend the meffenger in hafte away, that

you may have as early notice as pollible, of

her Majefty's fenfe, in the matter above-

mentioned. I am, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

To Sir John Jennings -)-.

S i R,

Windfor Caftle, September i8th, 1713.

YOU will find, by my public difpatch,

that you have the Queen's leave to come,
home by land, if you think fit#t as foon as

the bufinefs of Sicily is over.

When you formally writ to me on this

* Of the Spanim Provinces ceded to the Emperor, but this

was probably nothing more than the news of the day.
f Commander-in-chief of the naval forces in the Mediter-

ranean.

U 2 head,
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head, and fome other matters, wherein you

defired my affiflance, I was not negligent to

fervc you, as far as my power and my fitua-

tion at that time, when the fouthern pro-

vince was under the Earl of Dartmoutl

would allow.

I likewife did myfelf the honour to an-

fwer your letters, but finding no mentioi

thereof in yours, I conclude mine were loft,

I am, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

To Mr. Worjley *.

SIR,
Windfor Caftle, September 1 9th, 1713.

I SHOULD have.returned an anfvver

your letter of the 1 2th, before now, had

not expected to have been this .week in towi

For my own part, nobody can be mor

fenfible than I am of the zeal with whk

you have hitherto, very unprofitably to youi

felf, ferved the Queen ; and I can very trul

fay, that I have done you juflice, both to

her Majefty and to thofe who have the ho-

nour to be employed by her.

* Britifh Minifter appointed for Lisbon.

Ifhoul
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I mould have had too much regard for

your fortune and iiitereft, to have named

you for the Court of Lifbon, or any other
'

foreign Court, if the Queen's Minifters

abroad, were to continue in the fame ne-

glected condition, as they have of late years

been; but the Queen's not being able to dif-

charge that vaft incumbrance of debt, which

loaded the civil lift, has, on the head of fo-

reign Minifters, as well as other heads, re-

duced her expence to a certain fum, and that

fuch an one, as me can and will punctually

pay, fo that you may depend upon the ap-

pointments of Envoy-extraordinary regu-

larly, which is infinitely better than thofe of

AmbaiTador-extraordmary, in the ufual me-

thod of payment.
Delaval had indeed a warrant for Pleni-

potentiary's pay, under pretence of treating

with the Moors ; but as he did not the fer-

vice, fo he neither has received, nor will

be allowed to receive, the falary for it.

You will pleafe to prepare for your new

fcene; and when I come next week to town,
I will begin to fettle my part of your ne-

cefTary difpatches. I am, 6cc.

BoLINGBROKE,

U 3 To
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To the Queen.

MADAM,
Whitehall, September 20th, 1713.

THE Committee of Council fate till three

to-day, and went through the examination of

the whole ftate of the Northern affairs $ on

which Mr. Secretary Bromley will have the

honour to report to your Majefty next Sun-

day.

The few things which relate to my pro-

vince, and were to-day difpatched, are mi-

nuted for your Majefty's orders. To-morrow,

my Lords take under confideration the ftate

of Minorca, and the memorial of bufinefs de-

pending with the Court of Spain ; the diffi-

culty whereof is, I hope, entirely fubdued, by
the orders which your Majefty was pleafed,

fome time ago, to give me,

I fhall not be able to attend your Majefty,

becaufe of this fecond Committee, till Satur-

day.

I humbly prefume your Majefly would

have the Cabinet, as ufual, on Sunday.

Lord Eingley, will, I perceive, be ready to

go to Spain, if your Majefty thinks fit to com-,

mand him. I have fent for Colonel Worfley,

who
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who will, I fuppofe, be the fame to go to

Portugal.

My Lord Treafurer humbly propofes to fill

up the blanks in the commiffion of trade with

Mr. Sharp, Sir William Withers, and Mr.

Pitts $ if your Majefty approves of thefe per-

fons, I can fill up the warrant accordingly, and

the bill is fent down for the royal fignature.

The elections require more hafte than or-

dinary, that of Mr. Pitts being for a county,

and coming on next week.

My Lord Mar having received the feals

from your Majefty, I mall bring down a

draught of his conftitution for your Majefty's

approbation.

The pitching on perfons proper to be pre-

fented to your Majefty, as commuTaries to

treat on commerce with thofe of France,

proves harder- than we apprehended. I have

writ to the Attorney, to know whether fuch

as are elected to Parliament, may be named
-,
if

they may, it will facilitate vour Majefty 's

choice, and the fervice. Mr. Cadagon lent to

me laft night, and was with me this morning.

He arrived on Tuefday ; he fays, his only bu-

finels is to take care of his election, and of

his fortune on this fide the water. He affects

U 4 to
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to fay, that Lord Maryborough has no thought

of coming over, but will continue this win-

ter at Antwerp, Breda, or Liege, as her

Grace can beft pleafe herfelf. I find, he in-

tends to afk the Duke of Ormond, to prefent

him to your Majefty. I am, &c.

BoLINGBROKE.

To the Earl of Strafford,

MY LORD,
Windfor Cattle, September 23rd, 1713.

I PURPOSELY delayed writing to you,

till the Queen had taken her final refolation

on a matter, which fince you lay it fo much

to heart, I had much rather the Queen's opi-

nion mould decide, than mine.

Mr. Secretary Bromley fends, I fuppofe,

by this pofl, both to your Lordmip and my
Lord Bimop, an account of the method which

her Majefty prefcribes for your future pro-

ceeding. You will ripen the projects of our

treaty of commerce with Spain ; and when it

comes to be figned, there being but one upon
the fpot, no difpute can arife concerning pre-

cedency, nor no room be left for complaint,

After this, I might think myfelf discharged

from.
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from faying a word more, on a fubje& which

I had no hand in creating 5 but as your Lord-

mip is pleafed to addrefs yourfelf to me, in

fome fort to appeal to me, and complain of

me, I (hall fpeak my mind, very fhortly, very

plainly, and I hope very reafonably, at leaft as

well as my poor capacity enables me to judge.

In the firft place then, my Lord, I wifh no-

thing had been done, to give a pretence for

altering the courfe of things, or difturbing

thofe negociations, on the event whereof fb

much depends, and whicrKare brought fo near

a conclufion ; nay, I am perfuaded, nothing-

would have been done, could the difputes,

which have arifen, have been forefeen. But,

my Lord, what has been done? The man

who ftands firft in that commiffion, by which

alone your Lordmip has any power to act as

a Plenipotentiary in the affairs of peace, has

changed his name. Originally, the Bifhop was

named firft, becaufe he was at that time Privy

Seal. He is fo no longer, it is truej but till

that commillion is fuperfeded by another, he

is firft Plenipotentiary, and the a6t of prece-

dency has
%no more to do, in this cafe, than

the Land Tax Bill. 1 could therefore wim,
as your Lordfhip's real, friend and fervant,

that
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that you had taken this affair up with lefs

warmth
-,
there would have been time enough,

before you come to fign any instrument joint-

ly, to difcufs and determine a point, wherein

you thought your honour concerned, and

wherein the Queen did not feem aware of any

difpute. I believe her Majefty is perfuaded

that (he fuffers more than any one elfe, if in

fo critical a conjuncture, among people fo

ready to take hold, and to make their advan-

tage of the leaft divifion of -her fervants, or

difturbance in her affairs, a difpute breaks

forth between thofe who are at the head of

her builnefs.

It is neceflary in anfwer to your Lordfhip's

letters, that I mould fay fomething of my-

felf, and I fhall do fo, with that truth which,

one time of other, your Lordmip will be fen-

fible of.

I have ufed my. beft endeavours to ferve

your Lordmip, ever fince it was in my power,

and thefe endeavours have not been unfucceiT-

ful. Had I. been as intent on my own inte-

reft as I have been in promoting the good of

the fervice, and of my friends, things had not

been at prefent juft in the pofture that they

are. But, my Lord, I can be content to re-

I tire
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tire a fecond time, whenever my friends grow
tired of me, or the Queen's fervice requires

it ; in the lame manner as I have done once

already, with no other eclat than a reputation

earned by hard labour, and with no other

profit than the reward of a good confcience.

As to my brother, my Lord, what he is

not able to treat, he {hall never have my
confent to fign; and as long as I ferve, he

ftiall rife no fafter than he deferves to rife.

I write to your Lordfhip, what a very cor-

dial friendship diclates, and am not confcious

of having judged in your cafe, otherwife than

I mould have done in my own ; fo that I may
be miftaken in my opinion, but cannot err in

point of fincerity, of which I pray your Lord-

mip to be convinced, and to believe me, with

great truth, yours, &c.

BoLINGBROKE.

To the Bifoop of London.

MY LORD,
Windfor Caftle, September 23rd, 1713.

MR. Secretary Bromley writing to you, by
the Queen's particular command, and fending

your fetters of revocation at the fame time,

little
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little is left for me to fay. There had been

thought of drawing new and diftindt full

powers, but it feems, her Majefty was at lad

pleafed to determine, that although, one Only

was to iign, yet there was no need of a new

power.
As it is not in the world enough to create

a good opinion, that a man means and acls

iincerely, fo I think myfelf obliged to return

your Lordmip my thanks, for the favourable

one you are pleafed to entertain of me, and I

afTure your Lordmip you mall on no occafion,

have reafon to repent of the juftice you do

me.

I am, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

To the Queen.

MADAM, .

Whitehall, September 24th, 1713.

THE Committee of Council is this mo-

ment rifen, and have gone through fome

part of the bufinefs before them ; the re-

mainder, I hope, they will be able to rmifh

to-morrow, when they have appointed to fit

again.
*

I received
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I received an exprefs this morning from

Mr. Prior. He fends me a full and fatisfac-

tory anfwer to what 1 had writ, on the re-

ceipt of the Duke d'Aumont's memorial

concerning Placentia, together with a new

order for the furrendry of this place, figned

by the King, and directed to the officer com-

manding in it. The King never thought
of alking leave for his fubjecls to fifh on

Newfoundland another year, it was a pro-

ject of Monfieur de Pontchartrain's, who
has done himtelf no good by it ; all the King
afks, is, that his fubjecls may have leave

to continue on the ifland, not in the fort,

till the feafon of the year permits them to,

remove. All this being in confequence of

your Majefty's . former orders, I have al-

ready got the Lords of the Admiralty to

provide a veflel to carry my difpatches to

Colonel Moody, and will fend them, with

duplicates of my former, away to Morris.

Thus will this neceflary part of your Ma-

jefty's fervice be provided for.

I have letters from Lord Lexington, of

the nth of this month, N.S. which bring

little, except that the Spaniards make thofe

difficulties about fupplying Gibraltar, on the

5 forefight
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forefight of which, his Lordfhip is> by this

time, inftrudted. the letters which I writ

by your Majefty's order, having been fent

more than a fortnight ao-o."O O

He is likewife engaged in 'fome difpute

about r

the former of his credential letters,

which I cannot have the honour of flat-

ing to your Majefty, till I have examined

the office-books.

The draught of the treaty of commerce

with Spain, will be ready for the Lords of

the Council to-morrow, and for vour Ma-
*

jefly on Sunday, when I humbly prefume,

you would have the Cabinet fit, as ufual.

The bills are not yet Come from Ireland,

but I have fent for the Attorney to attend

to-morrow, fo that all the forms fhall be

prepared againft their arrival.

My Lord Treafurer has not yet faid any

thing to' me about Mr. Churchill. I mall

be careful to obey your Majefty's commands

on this head.

I am extracting the claufes which re-

late to the power of giving commiffions,

as well out of the Duke of Shrewibury's

patent, as out of former patents, and out of

the fcveral commiffions granted to your Ma-

jefty 's
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jefty's
General. I wilkbring the whole down

with me, for your Majefty's information.

I am, &c.

BoL ING BROKE.

From Mr. Prior *.

Fontainbleau, September 3<Dth, 1713.

I HAVE anfwered your letter of bufinefs,

and obeyed your directions, in the manner

which I hope will be fatisfaclory. I believe

you think the troops fraying, will rather be

of advantage to us, than otherwife : we fhall

be in poflefnon, her Majefty's ftandard erect-

ed, the power in her fubj eels' hands, and

the French to fpend their money there, if

they have any; the King faid upon this

occafion, he thought his people and ours

may live quietly and friends there, as well

as at Dunkirk : Torcy has been very fair

and honed in all this bufinefs, fo has the

King, really. Pontchartrain is out of coun-

tenance, he endeavoured to find my memo-
rial too haughty ; it is as civil, as your or-

ders gave me leave to pen it, and in another

phrafe, at leaft, than the Duke d'Aumont's;

* Private.

pafs
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pafs for that, I hope I have done the thing

right, and no matter for cenfure or applaufe.

Sure you have very little to do> fmce I

find you have time to criticife my quota-
tions ; you are a better fcholar than I, who
denies ? but I am better than Pontchartrain,

which is frill fome comfort.

Your cargo remains yet at Paris, untouch-

ed 3 we go thither on Tuclday or Wednefday

fe'nnight : I (hall make the diftribution to

your fatisfaction, as I will always do every

thing I can. In the mean time, all the par-

ties inter
ejjes

know it is arrived.

As to my own affairs, I am very fenfibly

obliged to you, my Lord, for your kind

concern, but a little afhamed they have

given you fo much trouble ; however, you
mufl continue, as 1 fee the Duke of

Shrewfbury (to whom I am infinitely be-

holding) does j he writes me word, that Lord

Treafure told him, lie had fomething in petto

for me, that would make an end of all my
complainings. He told him what it was,

but his Grace has not named it to me ; your

Lordmip will ufe this hint as your great

goodncfs to me may prompt. If it were

fettled before the Duke goes to Ireland, it

would
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Would be, and look, better. Adieu, my dear

Lord, all health, honour, and happinefs to

you.

Your's, ever,

MATT.

I
Barton bringing you the letters, I fpare

you the trouble of decyphering, taking it

for granted, that he will never part from

any packet directed to Lord Bolingbroke, to

man, woman, or child, as he exprefles it,

who has not firft knockt out, his brains.

Pray, my Lord, fend him back to me, and

help him to fome of his arrears ; for he is.

very fober and ufeful, and in a blue coat

trimmed with gold, a hat as large as a

hive, and the Queen's arms upon his breafr,

he makes as good a figure, at the death of

a ftag, as any one man, and hollows louder

than any four. Adieu, my dear Lord Bo-

lingbroke, nobody knows your worth, and

values your friendship, more than L

VOL. IV. X T9
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To Mr. Prior.

DEAR MR. MATTHEW,
Whitehall, September 25th,

I AM to let you know, that the Queen
does not intend your Excellency mould con-

tinue much longer in France, and my Lord

Treasurer will take better care of you, and

therefore, that her Majefty thinks herfelf

obliged no longer to defer naming fbme-

body to go to that Court with a character.

Mr Rofs *
is declared Envoy-extraordi-

nary, and will be ready to go over when

you mail be ordered to return. He is to

continue till an AmbafTador is fent, and to

tell you the truth, we mall be glad not to

be put to the difficulty, at laft, of finding

an Ambaflador.

You will give this the beft turn in dif-

courfe. .

Your facetious epiftle of the 3Qth, fhalj

be anfwered by the Irim favourite.

Adieu, ever yours,

BOLINGBROKE.

* General Charles Rofs; he was, \\'ith others, difmifled

the fervice by George I.
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To the Earl of Mar.

MY LORD,

Whitehall, September 25th, 1713.

THE Queen has done Mr. Rofs the ho-

nour to name him to be her Envoy-extraor-

dinary to the Court of France, the confe-

quence whereof is, that he can be mailer of

very little of his time. I hope, therefore,

his intereft in his country, nor his eleclion-f-,

will not fufFer by his long fray here, by the

Ihort ftay he muft be obliged to make in

the North, and, I wifh I might add, by

his going; no farther than Edinburgh.DO O

I know I need not recommend him to

your Lordmip's favour, nor infinuate to you,

that it would have an ill air, if his being ad-

vanced in the Queen's fervice, mould not

rather fecure than hazard his election.

I am, &c.

BoLINGBROKE.

f For the county of Rofs.

x 2 r
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Tb the Queen.

MADAM,
Whitehall, September 2^th, 1713.

IT is now almoft four, and the Lords of

the Council are but juft rifen ; they have

gone through half the Spanifli treaty of

commerce, and have heard the Commiffion-

ers of trade to feveral points. To-morrowt

at eleven, we fhall meet again, and, I hope,

be able to fmiih our work, though it be

extremely tedious, by two, at which hour

Mr. Attorney-General* and Mr. Solicitor-

General
-(-, together with the Attorney-Ge-

neral of Ireland, are fummoned to attend,

in order to refer the Irim Bills, which are

this moment arrived. Mv Lord Prefident
j

will take care to fummon the Great Coun-

cil, purluant to your Majefty's commands;
for Thurfday morning. ,

The Bifhop of Rochefter
:{;
came to my

Office, to let me know that the Archbifliop .

* Sir Edward Nbrthey.

f Sir Robert Raymond : Puifne Juftice of the Court of>

King's Bench, 172.5; Chief Juftice, 1724; created Baron.

Raymond, 1731*

J Dr. Francis Attcrbury; deprived and baniflied in 1726,
and died abroad in 1732.

Dr. Thomas Tennifon,
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lias, at laft, thought fit to fend- his man-

dates to the Bifhopof Winchefter*, and that

they will be this night cr to-morrow morn-

ing with him. I (hall, therefore, not go to

Lambeth, according to your Majefty's firfl

orders.

I found my Lord Treafurer better than

I expected. His Lordmip has received a

letter from the Earl of Mar, by which he

finds that your Majefty's name has been

ufed in the recommendation of Lord Ilay-j^

This proceeding is, perhaps, fo extraordi-

nary, as to deferve to have fomething done

upon it. I think it is faid, that, even in

the Duke of Argyle's letters, your Majefty's

name is employed.
I gave my Lord Treafurer the advertife-

ment which your Majefty commanded me
to give, concerning the explanation his

Lordlhip muft make, when he pays the hun-

dred pounds to the Countefs of CafTells, of

your Majefty's intending this fum to be the

* Dr. Charles Trimnell.

f In the eleftiou of the fixteen Peers. The Duke of Ar-

j;yle, and his brother, the Earl of Hay, fided againft Minillry,
and moved the repeal of the Aft of Union, in the laft feffion

of Parliament.

X 3 advance
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advance of half a year, and not of a quar-

ter. I am, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

De Monfieur de 'Torcy.

A Fontainbleau, le nme Septembre, 1713.

C'EST moms a vous, my Lord, que jc

dois faire complimens que je ne me le fais

a moi-meme, fur le changement de votre

department. Je compte d'y gagner beau-

coup, & je crois aufli que vous ne ferez pas

fache d'avoir deformais des relations plus im-

mediates & plus frequentes avec un pays, ou

vous tes aime & honore autant que vous

1'etes en France. Je fouhaite d'avoir bien-

t6t d'autres complimens a vous faire, 65

quels que foient les r^compenfes que votre

merite & vos fervices vous attireront ; j'ofe

vous aflurer, my Lord, que perfonne n'y

fera plus fenfible que je le ferai, m'intereflant

aufli vivement a tout ce que vous regarde,

que je fuis, &c.

DE TORCY,

AMon-
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A Monjieur de Torcy.

Du Chateau de Wimlfor,ce 291110 Sept. V.S. 1713.

AYANT acquis, par les promotions, qu'il

a plu a la Reine de faire depuis peu, le droit

de choifir tel des deux departemens que je

voudrois, vous jugerez bien, Monfieur, que

je n'ai pas hefite un moment a me declarer

pour celui dans laquelle la France fe trouve ;

parmi une infinite d'autres railbns, la feule

confide ration, que j'aurois par- la des occa-

fions plus frequentes de vous faire fouvenir

de moi, etoit capable de m'y determiner.

Croyez, Mdmieur, s'ilvous plait, que je vous

parle fans affectation & fans flatterie, quatid

je vous affure, qu'il n'y a rien que je defire

plus ardemment que la continuation de votre

amitie ; elle me tiendra lieu de toutes les

recompenfes que vous me fouhaitez ; c'eft

un bien qui ne fe donne qu'a ceux qui out

quelque merite, au lieu que les recompenfes
deviennent tres fouvent le partage de ceux

qui n'en out pas le moindre : fi done elles

me cherchent, je ne fuis pas aflez detache

du monde pour les rebuter ; & en cas qu'elles

ne me cherchent pas, je fuis aflez philo-

fophe, afTez digne de votre amitie, pour m'en

X 4 conibler.
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confoler. Ayez, je vous en conjure,

bonne opinion de moi pour etre perfuade

de cette verite, auffi-bien que de 1'attache-

ment avcc laquelie je veux etre toute ma

vie, &c.
B.

Sur ce qu'on m'a dit, de votre part, je

propoferai a la Reine de faire partir Monfieur

le Comte de Scarfdale, qu'elle a nomme, il

y a quelques mois, pour etre fon Envoye-
extraordinaire a Vienna. Sa Majefte ayant
le defTein de recompenfer ici les bons fer-

vices que votre ami Matthieu. lui a rendu,

le rappellera pour cet efFet en tres peu de

terns. Son fuccefTeur fera Monfieur Rofs,

homme de qualite, & fort attache a vos

ferviteurs : il eft Lieutenant-o-eneral de feso

armecs, & Colonel-general de fes dragons,

Je devois ajouter, que ce n'ejft: qu'en atteii'

dant qu'elle nomme un Ambaffadeur,

ffo Mr. Prior,

Whitehall, September 29th, 1713.

I THOUGHT I mould have fent you

by this courier, a letter from my Lord Trea-

furer.
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furer, but having j
uft now given him no-

tic that Barton is going, I guefs by his

anfwer, that he cannot at this time write. .

It is with great pleaiure I hear, that he

has at laft fixed the manner of rewarding

your {ervices ; and J allure you, with great

imcerity, that no mortification of my own,

would be proof againft the fatisfaclion of

feeing this perfected. I mention your being

recalled, and the nomination of Mr. Rofs,

in a poiifcript of my letter, to Monlieur de

Torcy, which I defire you to deliver to him ;

and at the fame time, to thank him for a

paragraph in his laft letter to the fat Abbot,

wherein he promifes to fit for his picture, the

firil time he goes to Paris. Aifurehim, dear

Matt, that I will- place it among the Jennys

and the Mollys, and that I will prefer it to

all of them. As learned as I mowed myfelf,

in my criticifm on your quotation, I pro-

mife you, I have not much leifure. I go in

the fame tract where you left me, drudging
on with much pains, and I believe with little

thanks, but however, fomewhat more agree-O
able than before I came into this province.

For God's fake, Matthew, fay half a fcore

pretty things to Madame de Torcy, and

Madame
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Madame de Noailles, and father them upon
me. I have really in my time done as much,
for feveral friends that mall be namelefs.

I cannot anfwer that Barton has got any

money, and I am furprized to hear that you

expect he mould.

Will you allow me to add to all this

rambling fluff, a few grave words ? Surely

the French cannot be fo .weak as to forget

the principle already, whereon they appeared

to act, during all our late negociation ; if

they have not forgot it, there can be no

difficulty in clofing with the overtures which

you have made them, concerning Dunkirk,

before now. By this meafure, mod certain

it is, they run no rifk, fince, befides the faith

of the mod folemn fHpulations to fecure

the demolition, no man who is not mad

himielf, "can believe us mad enough to en-

tertain a thought of keeping Dunkirk in

our hands by force, in oppofition to France,

to Holland, nay, and even to Britain too, or

at leaft a part thereof. But let Monfieur

de Torcy turn in his clear head, what an

effecl: it will have, if France fleps in to our

relief, when we are grieved by the Dutch,

and that too in an article where our com-

merce
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merce ufes to circulate more than 1200!. per

annum* ; would not this give ftrength to our

hands, and weaken thofe of the adverfary ?

would it not furnifh materials for a fine -pa-

ragraph in the next fpeech from the throne ?

would it not raile a ipirit to fmooth our dif-

ficulties about trade, and make all trouble-

fome ferments fubfide ?

In good earnefl, friend Prior, they know
little of our affairs on vour fide, if they ne-

i

glecl:
this opportunity. I own to you, with

that franknefs which becomes our intimacy,

that when I propofed to her Majefty, to make

the proportions, which you are acquainted

with, about Oftend, 1 had in my view two

points principally : the firft was, to give

the French this occafion of being popular

here, and the fecond was to create a rea-

fon for having delayed the demolition of

Dunkirk, without any. Monfieur d'Aumont

prepares for his return. I think we have

done the honours of our Court to him; at

leaft, I have endeavoured to do my part of

them.

Audifti confilii met moius, fuperejl alterutra

* This fum is trifling, and muft be a miftake in the perfoa
who copied the letter.

fX
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ex parte judicium tunm. In quo mlht ceque jti-

cunda eritJimpticitas dijfentientis quam compro-

bantis* Vale.

To the Lord Chancellor of Ireland.

MY LORD,
Windfor Caftle, October 3rd, 1713.

THOUGH the meflenger is juft going

to be difpatched, I cannot neglect to im-

prove this opportunity, fo far at leafr, as

to return you my humble ^thanks for your

obliging; letter of the 2oth of the laft month.a O

I do allure you, my Lord, with the moft

unfeigned fincerity, that you are fo far from

needing any apology, on account of the

enemies you have created in Ireland *, with

me, that I love and honour you the more

heartily for this very reafon.

* A book intituled,
" Memoirs of the Chevalier de St.

George," had been publifhed in Dublin, for which the printer,

Loycl, had been profecuted, but being poor and penitent, the

Lord Chancellor, and oihers in the Council, considered him
as an object of the Queen's rnercy, and a noli profequi was

entered. This, added to the report of the 'Chancellor's fpeech,

January 1713, when Lord Juftice, to the Mayor and Alder-

men of Dublin, by which he was faid to have prejudged a

caufe then pending, made him many enemies. The fact was,
he was a Tory, and the Whigs having then a majority in

the Commons, and the Tories in the Lords, he was profe-
cuted by the former and protected by the latter.

You
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You give a lively and melancholy picture,

of the factious party in the kingdom where

you prefide ; but you point out at the fame

time, the true, and I add, the only means of

blunting their malice, and baffling,, their at-

tempts. I know nothing, which can refult

from oppofing faction, fo bad as fubmitting

to it ; and therefore, a fteady purfuit of the

principles which you now act upon, is both

the moft fecure, as well as the moil honerT:

meafure. I dare fay," the Duke of Shrewf-

bury goes to you convinced of this truth,

and that the foftnefs of his manner, will not

in the leafl abate of the vigour of his admi-

niftration.

I know very well, Sir John Stanley's
*

relations, acquaintance, and habits to be en-

tirely Whiggifh, which, I have taken the li-

berty to tell him, are matter of much pre-

judice to him, and which will oblige him

to more than ordinary circumfpection in his

behaviour. He has profefled to me, all that

can be alked of a reafonable man, and I

hope, he will make thefe profeffions good.

Being called away by fome indifpenfable

* Many years Commiffioner of the Cuftoms, and now Se-

cretary to the Lord Lieutenant-

i. bufinefs*
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bufmefs, I muft defer to another occafidrr,

what I have farther to offer to your Lord-

iliip, and mall fubfcribe myfelf, my Lord,

; Your Lordfhip's, &c.

$0 the Earl of Strafford.

MY LORD,
Afhdovvn Park, Olober 8th, 1713-

TIRED as I am with fox-hunting, iince

the mefienger is to return immediately to

London, I cannot neglect to return your

Lordfhip my humble thanks, for the favour

of your's of the i3th, N.S. and for the juft

manner in which your Lordfhip receives

what I write. When I have a real friend-

fhip, as I have for you, my paffions work, as

they do in cafes where I am peribnally af-

fecled ; to this, therefore, be pleafed to afcribe,

and for this to excufe, any fentiments of

mine, delivered in terms which you may
think too ftrong.

I am unwilling to enter into the difpute,

which I hope is over, fince your Lordihip

will, to be fure, have received the Queen's

permiffion to come to Britain. I mall only .

obferve, that when I writ to the Bifhop> I

writ
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writ by order, that the perfon and titles are

not altered, as your Lordfhip imagines them;

lince, though we, in writing, and when we

{peak, ftyle the Bifhop, Bifhop of London,

yet he is frill, in ftriclnefs, Bifhop of Briflol,

and mufl continue fo, until he is confirmed,

and when he
figns, muft ftgn fo.

A thoufand thanks to you, for the favour-

ible opinion you entertain of, and for the

indulgence you mow, my brother.

I hope fo foon to embrace you at Windfor,

that I fay in this letter the lefs ; I muft not,

however, conclude it, without alluring your

Lordfhip, that I have a true fenfe of your

merit, which fome people in the world know

very well, and which Ihave mown upon

occafions, which your Lordfhip never knew

of; that I mall ever preferve a fincere friend-

/hip for you, and that I hope ever to keep

that which your Lordfhip has for me. You

and I, my Lord, have run together through

great difficulties, and who knows what time

may again bring forth ?

Adieu, my Lord, ever inviolably your's,

&c.
,

BOLINGBROKE.

From



From Mr. Prior*.

MATTHEW TO HENRY.

Fontainbleau, O6lober gth, N.S.

THE affair of which I write, in my letter

to the Secretary of State, is of fo nice a na-

ture, that I can only tell Lord Bolingbroke,

in particular, feme parts of the difcourfe I

have heard upon it : That Dunkirk was

not to be left an hour in any hands but

thofe of the King's fubjects : that the King
dyine; left France in the hands of a mino-

* w*

rity, the Queen dying left England in the

hands of the Whigs, the Houfe of Hanover

in this cafe would give Dunkirk to the

Dutch, for the fhipping they would fend

the Elector to come over ; in cafe it were

practicable
to leave Dunkirk fome time

longer in our hands, our own opinions might

change, the new Parliament be againfl: it,

and they (the French) lofe the nation they

might intend to have obliged by this con-

ceffion, and the Queen herfelf be prejudiced

by it.

* Private.

As
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As to their helping us to make the Dutch

reafonable, I believe the King is very fin-

cere, and that Monfieur de Torcy will give

the moft effectual orders in this behalf, as

I have writ in my other letter. Concerning
the fhip Neptune, which Gaultier frecom-

mends to Monfieur Pontchartrain, I had al-

ready fpoke and writ to that Minifter ; and

the perfons concerned are here upon the

fpot to look after it. As your letter will

be efteemed a thing of courfe, and you need

not fear your being able to oblige that good-

natured perfon, Pontchartrain, too far ; I

think it had beft valere quantum valere potefl ;

and you need give yourfelf no farther trouble

about it. Ever your's,

M. P.

Duke of Shrewfbury wrote me word, Lord

Treafurer had fomething for me, which he

had named to him, but his Grace would not

truft it to paper : you know, a curiofity in

what concerns me fo nearly is at leafl par-

donable : if his Grace in difcourfe tells it

to your Lordmip, you will be pleafed to let

me know it, by the next meflenger, or in

cypher, as you pleafe. Peterborough is, I

VOL. IV. Y know
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know, to congratulate the new King of Si-

cily ; as I already know the defigned King
of Sardinia, may not my congratulating him,

recompenfe my difappointment as to the

other ? I leave this to your Lordfhip
y
s kind

eonfideration.

Prom Mr. Prior.

'My LORD,
Parrs, O&ober 6-iyth,

TO my long public letter, let me join my
hearty thanks to you, for your two private

friendly epiftles of the 25th and 2gth. I

am now upon the greateft piece of negociation
that I ever had in my life, the distribution

of your cargo: upon which the Noailles

and the Croifiys are in an uproar, but having
wherewithal to appeafe them, I begin the

great work this afternoon, and fhall give

you a full account of my actions by the

next : both at Fontainbleau and Croiffy, we

have all remembered le cber Henri in the

friendlieft manner imaginable ; and on my
fide, J have and will continue to lye mofl

ftrenuoufly for you. You may be fure, my
Private,

dear
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dear Lord, that I am very glad to come

home to you, and to find fome fettlement,

which I do not doubt of, from Lord Trea*

iurer's goodnefs to me: if (whatever it is)

it were done, or at leafr. fo far done as to be
/

?

talked of here, before I left this Court, it

would have a better air, and give me more

Credit in difpatching the bufmefs I have yet

to do; you know thefe people, and the ac-

count they will make of Matthew, as they

think he has credit with Henry and Robin ;

but this is all with a perfect iubmimon.

Adieu, my dear Lord; if at my return I

may help you any way in your drudgery, the

youngeft clerk you have is not more at your
command

;
and if at the old hour of mid-

night, after your drudgery, a cold blade-bone

of mutton, in Duke Street, will go down

ficut 0//w, it, with all that belongs to the

matter of the houfe (except Nanny) is en-

tirely yours.

I hear by chance that little Widow Jeriey*

defigns to come to France ; cela ne vaut pas ;

le diable, empechez-la, my Lord, de le falre
autant que vous pouvez.

* The Coxintcfs, widow of the late Earl, (he was a Roman
Catholic.

Y 2 Adieu,
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Adieu, may God blefs you, men refpedfc

you, and women love you*

From Mr. Prior*.

MY DEAR LORD,
Verfailles, O&ober g-2oth,

I HAVE troubled you with fo long a let-

ter, that a large poftfcript
would be even

grievous.

I have made the distribution ofyour goods,

and given the parties concerned notice there-

of:- but the Noailles are in the country,

and they and the Torcy party, delire their

effecls may remain with me fome days.

Monfieur de Torcy has his C^efar, il eft
bien

beau, and he will thank you himfelf; he

will fit for his picture as foon as he can come

to Paris, and then he and Madame Torcy,
Bouzolle and I and old Laily are to drink

to you, in fack.

I am amazed at our little friend Jerfey's

coming hither, as I tell you in my public

letter, for fear the Queen mould not know
of her coming, or think I did ; if you knew

of it, I believe you would have told me, if

* Private.

not,
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not, it is ftupendous ; it will make more

work than we are well aware of in either

cafe. I do not care, let whofo will come,

go, be libertines, nuns, or as they pleafe.

I am, ever,

M. PRIOR.

T0 the Countefs ofjerfey *.

MADAM,
Aflidown Park, O&ober nth, 1713.

I AM fo many ways concerned in your

conducl, as a relation, as a friend, anc^ as

one who, in fome fort, pawned his credit for

your behaviour, that you muft not be fur*

prized, if I write to you, even after your laft

letter.
i

All the ill confequences, which I forefaw

would happen, if you ftole yourfelf away,
came on thick, and you are already expofed

to every reflection, which from the bottom

of my heart, I wifhed you might avoid.

But indeed, that you would fleal your foil

away, was what I never imagined. That

out of a miftaken friendship, you would in*

terrupt, to his unfpeakable prejudice, the

* Then in France.

Y 3 method
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method of his education ; that you would

make fo ill a return to the Queen, for

what ihe had done, and intended farther

to do for my coufm ; this, I faid, never

entered into my thoughts, that you could be

capable of,

In a word, Madam, I have always been

a fincere fervant to you, ever fince you

thought fit to aik my affiftance ; and I will

not depart from this lincerity, in this in-

ftance, which may very probably be the lafl

of the .correfpondence between your Lady-

(hip and me, or any other of your family,

or true friends on this fide. If therefore,

you will write fuch a letter, as may be fit

to mow the Queen, concerning the difpo-

fition of your own perfon, and your future

views, and at the fame time offer to fend

Mr. Villars * to Weftminfter, where the

Queen defires he may continue ; I can un-

dertake, and I never yet deceived you, as I

am willing to hope you never did me, that

all which has pafied will be forgot, that you
will be juftified.in the world, and be as

you can wiih to be in the Queen's opinion,

* The fon above mentioned.

J Will
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I will fend two fervants in this cafe to at-

tend my young kinfman over, and it {hall

he my charge to fee that his education be

provided for, and the foundation of his fu-

ture fortune laid.

If your Ladymip has any councellor, who

prevails on you to puriue other meafures,

J have done my duty, and you, Madam,
muft run your fate, which will not be fuck

as you flatter you/felf perhaps with,.

In this cafe, it is but fair to tell you, that

I will act in fuch a manner, as mall mow
the world I had no part in your fecret; an$

.am anfwerable for 410 part of your con*-

dud.

To all that is above, I may tell you, that

my Lady Mamam agrees.. So that from

what I write now, you have a full view of

her fenfe as well as mine. God grant you

rmay take fuch a refolution, as may give

thofe, who have been your friends, no

jeafon to repent they ever were fo.

There is nothing I delire more paffionate-

3y, than to continue always, Madam, your

.Ladymip's, &c.

BOLINCBROKE.

Y 4 2f
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To Mr. Prior.

HARRY TO MATT, S.D.

Afhdown Park, O&ober nth, 1713.

AS to Dunkirk, I mall only add to what

my public letter fays, that I am not much

furprized.

The feafon of compliance fucceeds the fea-

fbn of fubmiffion. Before your figning the

peace, France muft have complied with what

the Queen could in reafon afk, either on this,

or on any other head. After the figning the

peace, it was eafy to forefee the terms of ci-

vility would be preferved, but the real aclual

complaifance would grow much more rare.

I muft inform you, that my Lady Jerfey

has impofed on Lady Ma(ham, as much as

me ; we both diffuaded her from what cer-

tainly was a foolifh refolution, and what I

hope will not appear to be of a worfe nature ;

but we avoided fpeaking to the Queen, in

hopes that fhe would once more have con-

fulted me, before fhe went.

I am now heartily forry I trufted her fo

far, fince it would have been eafy to have

flopped her fon. This mefTenger delivers her

a letter in his way to you 5 at his return, pray

write'
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write very plainly to her. If (he does not de-

fign to defraud the creditors, me is mad to

leave herfelf no refource at home, which, by
the Queen's favours, fhe would have had ; and

if me does, me mufl remember, that her join-

ture may by law be entered upon.

I really do not know what Lord Treafurer

defigns for you ; but I hope, and believe it is

of a nature to make your fortune eafy. If it

be equal to your merit, and my wifhes, it will

indeed be confiderable.

Adieu, I am ever the fame.

To Mr. Secretary Bromley.

SIR,
Afhdown Park, O&ober 2ift, 1713.

MR. TILSON will have the honour to

tranfmit to you fome additional inftrudtions to

the Earl of Peterborough, which I have pre-

pared here, and fent him to tranfcribe. I beg
of you to offer them to her Majefty, for her

fign-manual, and immediately to difpatch

them back to my office, from whence they

will be conveyed fafely to my Lord Peterbo-

rough, whether he be fKll at London or fet

out on his journey.

You
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You will be fo good as to obfcrve to the

Queen, that it is (1 humbly think) much

more for her fervice, to tie his Lordfhip down,

by inftructions, to the points he {hall meddle

with, in his pafTage through France, than to

leave him at liberty to entertain the French

Minifters and himfelf, with variety of fchemes,

which at beft would make them imagine our

councils here very uncertain, and which might

perhaps (tart fome new propofition, not agree- .

able to the Queen, nor eafy to evade.

The firft part of the inftruclions I have con-

fulted my Lord Treafurer upon, who was of

rny opinion, that it fhould be given ; it is a

confequence of the Queen's obligations, and

it will probably have the efFedl of letting us

fee, betimes, how France (lands inclined, in a

cafe, which we muft be parties to. In the

mean while, it obliges her Majefty to nothing

new.

The fecond part of thefe instructions con-

tains nothing more, than the language which

on very mature deliberation, her Majefty or-

dercd the Plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, the

l>uke of Shrewfbury at Paris, and your hum-

ble fervant here, to hold to the French Mi-

eiiilers. As the matter is very nice, and will

certainty
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certainly be the fubject of fome difcourfe,

when the Earl of Peterborough is at the

French Court, I hope the Queen will approve

of his being inftructed to fpeak conformably

to what has already been delivered as her Ma-

jefty's
fenfe.

The laft part is purely put in par maniere

dacquite. If any good effect refults from it,

the Queen will, I am fure, in mercy be glad

of it ; if none, her Majefty will, however,

have the fatisfaction of labouring inceflantly in

this inftance, as fhe has done in fo many
others, to do good to the ungrateful, and to

fave the infatuated.

I {hall in few days attend my duty, at Wind-

for, neither would I take thefe few days, did

J not fee that the bufinefs of the department

allowed of it ; for my health, my private af-

fairs, and much more my amufements, have

been, and always mall be, neglected, when the

Queen's fervice, or her commands call upon
me.

Be fo kind as to afTure the Queen of my
humble duty, and inform her Majefty, that

although I have reafon to think the Elector

of Bavaria may be induced, on account of his

peace
with the Emperor, and the marriage of

his
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his fon fo an Archduchefs, to drop his prc-

tentions to the kingdom of Sardinia ; and al-

though, in this cafe, it is of moment to found

the French, and to think betimes what dif-

pofition mall be made of that ifland ; yet I

avoided touching this point in my Lord Pe-

terborough's ihftru&ions, not knowing how
far the pleafure of giving kingdoms might

tranfport his Lordfhip. I have at the fame

time taken another way of being informed,

how far the negociation about Sardinia has

gone, and what views France may have with

relation to it.

I am, &c.

BOLINGBROKE,

A Monfieur le Due cT<dumont*.

De mon Ecurie, ce 21me Oclobre, 1713,

PARM1 les chiens & les chevaux, au mi-

lieu de la plus profonde retraite, je n'ai rien a

fouhaiter pour etre tout-a-fait heureux, que

la converfation du cher Due d'Aumont, puif-

que, felon les apparences je ne vous verrai de

* Now about to return to France, after a vain, oftentatious,

and ruinous ernbatfy. Louis XIV gave him 100,000 livres,

and granted him a^penfion of 50,000 fur four years, to recover

>TJ finances.

long-terns,
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long-terns, peut-etre jamais : ecrlvons-nous

quelque fois, s'il vous plait.

Vous retournez en France, & je fais qu'il

n'eft pas necefiaire de vous animer a tout

faire, pour entretenir une bonne correfpon-

dance entre nos deux nations. Je vous jure,

que fi je continue a travailler a 1'avenir, comme

j'ai fait par le pafle, le principal motif qui

m'y porte eft le defir fincere que j'ai de con-

tribuer a perfeclionner &; a affermir cette

union, qui a etc formee, nonobftant tous les

efforts que la malice pouvoit inventer, & la

malice mettre en execution. Je crois que
vous me connoiiTez afTez pour ajouter foi a

ce que je viens de vous dire.

Votre parent trouvera en moi un ami tres

Uncere, & un ferviteur tres fidelle. J'efpere

vous donner une reponfe, par ordre de la

Reine, a la lettre que vous avez ecrit a fa

Majefte, d'abord que je ferai de retour au

Chateau de Windfor.

Mes amis qui fe trouvent ici, fe fouviennent

de vous, avec toute I'eftime & toute la ten-

drefle qu'exigent vos merites, & votre fant^

. ne pourra jamais etre oublie dans aucun en-

droit ou je me trouverai.

Lt chirTre vous fera remis ftirement. Jc

reponds
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reponds de vous fatisfaire fur 1'Affiente. Je

ne reponds pas de meme a 1'egard du Sieur

Saintard.

Adieu, mon cher Due ; je vous embraffe

mille & mille fois. Que je cefTe de vivre,

fi jamais je cefTe d'etre, avec un devouement

parfait, votre, &c.

B.

o the Duke ofShrewfonry*

MY LORD,
Windfor Caftle, November loth, 1713*

ALTHOUGH an adion would not lie in

Weftminfter Hall, yet I am fure it would in a

court of honour, as much againft him, who re-

fufed his certificate to the merit he knew, as

againft him, who gave his certificate in con-

tradiction to his opinion.

This principle, my Lord, muft excufe me
to your Grace, for troubling you in behalf of

Mr. Cecil, who has deferved well and fuffered

much ; fo much that the wounds he has re-

ceived are perhaps the leaft hardmip he has

undergone.

I implore a favourable audience for him,
- and

5
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and dare fay for him what was faid for Sep-

timus, Scribe tui gregis, &c.

I am, &c.

BOL ING BROKE.

T<2 Sir Jdbn Stanley.

Whitehall, November loth, 1713*

I CANNOT negleft to recommend Colo-

nel Cecil to your favour,, and through you
to my Lord Lieutenant.

Ke is an officer of very real merit, and car-j

ries about him fome melancholy proofs of it.

He was kept down in the regiment, by the

coming of a young fellow from fchool, who
had in his childhood a commimon of captain.

He hopes, and fure hopes reafonably enough,
a feniority, deduced from infancy, mall not

eternally fbnd in the way of actual fervice.

You are fo true a friend to thofe who de-

ferve well, that 1 know I need make you no

excufe for the trouble I give. I conclude

therefore, by afiuring you that I am, dear

Sir, your mofl faithful, and mod humble

fervant.

BOLINGBROKE.
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To the Lord Chancellor of Ireland.

MY LORD,
Windfor-Caftle, November lOth, 1713*

BEING obliged to difpatch the packet td

Ireland from this place, I have not before me
the letters, for which I am extremely obliged

to your Lordmip, and muft therefore pre-

fume on your Lordfhip's indulgence, if I

omit giving a particular anfwer to any point.

Your Lordmip will hear from other, and

from better hands, what concern the let-

ters of the third of this month, from Dub-

lin, have occafioned here. My Lord Chan-

cellor Harcourt, Mr. Attorney, and Mr. So-

licitor General, being pofitive in their opi-

nion, even upon recollection and examina-

tion, that the mayor of Dublin cannot

legally hold over *, and the only expedient

which

* The difpute was about the election of a Lord Mayor
of Dublin ; 17 Aldermen chofe one candidate, and were op-

pofed by the thtn Lord Mayor. The difference was to be

fettled by the Privy Council, who, after hearing arguments
on both fides, refolved, ift, that the Lord Mayor has the

right of nonlinating three aldermen, to be put in election for

the Mayoralty, and that the Blayor and Aldermen, are ob-

liged to eleft one of thefe, unlefs juft objection be made againft
him. ad, That the proceedings of the 17 Aldermen, in the ab-

fence of the Lord Mayor, was a breach of the new rules, and

luch election was void. After this, the Lord Mayor fummoned
the Aldermen to proceed to a new election, and named three

candidates, but a majority of the Aldermen objecting to the

firft
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which the Privy Council of Ireland feemed

determined to acquiefce in, being built on a

fuppofition that fuch holding over is legal,

her Majefty is under much perplexity and

appreheniion. This comfort however me

has, that your Lordmip and the reft of her

fervants, want neither capacity to judge,

nor temper to manage ; and on this me re-

lies for a happy ifTue of a contefr,, which muft

be reckoned unfortunate, not perhaps fb

much from the nature of it, as from the

conjuncture of time.

We expecl, with no fmall impatience, the

next letter from your fide, that we may
know what paiTed in the Council', which the

Lord Lieutenant writes, that he intended to

call as foon as the 5th or" November was

over. I jfhall then have the honour to write

again to your Lordihip, who will be pleafed,

in the mean time, and at all times, to look

on me as, my Lord, your Lordlhip's, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

firft named, the Mayor diflblved the meeting, this occurred loth

September. Nothing was fettled, and the Lord Mayor, Sir

Samuel Cooke, was now holding over.

VOL. IV.
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To the Duke of Shrewsbury.

MY LORD,
Windfor-Caitle, November loth, 1715.

BESIDES the letters, which I acknow-

ledge in my other difpatch, I am to return

your Grace my very humble thanks for your's

of the 29th of the laft month.

I am extremely lorry on your Grace's pri-

vate account, as well as on the, public fcore,

that you meet with tempers lefs traceable,

and difficulties greater than you expected *.

But inftead of wilhing for one more equal

to the hard talk which you have in hand,

it is to me a great comfort, to reflecl:, that

the Queen could no where have found any
one fo likely to draw her affairs out of per-

plexities, and to reftore the peace of Ireland,

as your Grace, from your natural temper,
from your acquired talents, and from the

character which your condudt in the world

has formed. I am willing to promife myfelf,

that your Grace will fucceed in allaying the

ferment. This I am confident of, that if

* The Duke arrived in Ireland during the ferment of the

controverfy of the Dublin Mayoralty, and of the general

eleftion, \vhich was tarried on with all the virulence of part/
rancour.

you
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you. cannot periuade them, neither would

they be perfuaded, though one mould rife

from the dead.

My Lord Chancellor, my Lord Treafurer,

and Mr. Secretary Bromley, will all write by
this pofl to Lord Chancellor Phipps, as I

have likewife taken the liberty to do. Mr.

Secretary, I believe, writes at the fame time

to the Earl of Anglefea
*

; too many en-

deavours cannot be ufed to difpofe the minds

of men to fuch a temper as you may be able

to work upon*

Your Grace was very good in leaving di-

rections about poor Booth
-j-,

in Mr. Vice-

Chamberlain's hands, who has, I believe,

adjufted the intereft, and difpatched the pa-
tent. It belongs only to thofe of your
Grace's flandard, not to let (lip the minutefl

affairs, while they roll in their minds the

fate of kingdoms, and the government of the

world*

I am ever, with the moft unfeigned re-

fped, my Lord Duke, your Grace's, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

* Vice Tre*fur of Ireland. f The Comedian.

z 2 r
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To the Queen.

MADAM,
Whitehall, November I2th, 1713.

MONSIEUR Giraldi*, came juft now to

acquaint me, that the Great Prince was

certainly dead, and that he expected every

moment, orders to notify his death in form

to your Majefty. It is much to be appre-

hended left this event may occafion new

difputes in Europe, before the old ones are

reconciled, and left the views which the Em-

peror, as well as the Kings of France and

Spain, has on the fucceffion of Florence,

may now take place, fo as to add frem ob*.

ftru&ions to the peace.

I have taken care ^that fome Lords of the

Admiralty do attend next Sunday at Wind-

ibr, becaufe, it is probable, your Majefty

may think fit to quicken your meafures fofc

fending a fquadron of frigates into the Medi-

terranean.

I have received a letter from the Duke

pf Shrewfbury, of the 5th of November; the.

fubftance of it is
t
no more than this, that-

*ll x

ittduftry is ufed to make the difputd at

* Miaifter of the Grand Duke of Tuicany.

Dublin
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Dublin a party cauie, and that he delires.

my Lord Chancellor, my Lord Treafurer,

and myfelf, to acquaint the leading men in

Ireland, with our opinions of the neceffity

of quieting this contention. This part of

my Lord Duke's letter is already anfwered,

for we have writ, and Mr. Secretary Brom-

ley has done the fame*

The Committee of Lords met this morn-

ing. The principal matters which they
had before them, was the ftate of Northern

affairs, on which head they found it ab-

jfolutely necelTary to fpeak with Mr. Rofen-

krantz. He is therefore writ to, and de-

fired to come to this place to-morrow morn-

ing, at twelve : my Lords thinking I might ,

be of ufe to them at this conference, I can-

not fet out, as I intended, in the morning,
but I will not fail, the moment the Lords

rife, to return to Windior.
1

1 hope my Lords of Trade will be ready
with their part, as I (hall be with mine, for

appointing Commiiraries of commerce, and

for difpatchmg a Minifter to Madrid ; I fhall

put my Lord Treafurer in mind to be ready
to offer fuch perfons to your Majefty, as you

Z 3 may
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may depend upon for both thefe prefling

fervices.

Mr. Worfley is ready, and may fet out

towards Lifbon next week.

There have been letters, from the Em-

peror to the Catalans, intercepted by the

Spaniards, wherein he exhorts them, to con-

tinue the war, and promifes to affift them

with the money anting from the State of

Final. 1 hear that the King of Spain's

agent is preparing a memorial on this fu'b-

je6r, but I have not yet Ipoke with him

myfelf. This fcandalous violation of public

faith, will perhaps force your Majefly from

fome reftraints, which your own goodnefs

has hitherto kept you under. I am, with

unfeigned duty and zeal, Madam,
Your Majefty's moft faithful,

Moft humble, and

Moft devoted fervant,

JBOLINGBROKE,

To the Duke of Shrewsbury.

MY -LORD,
Whitehall, November I2th, 1713.

I RECEIVED the honour of your Grace's

Jetterj pf the cth inftant, yefterday, on my
arriva]
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arrival from Windfor. What you are pleafed,

my Lord, to expeft from your fervants, on

this fide of the water, is already performed ;

and you will have found, by my letter of

Tuefday lafr, that my Lord Chancellor, my
Lord Treafurer, Mr. Secretary Bromley,

and I, have writ our fentiments very freely,

about the unfortunate difpute which has fub-

fifted fo long, and been maintained fo warm-

ly. All the endeavours, which your Grace

has ufed, feem pointed fo plainly to get over

the prefent critical conjuncture, and yet

leave the council at full liberty to fupport,

in any other feafon, the right they claim,

that to me it is a matter of amazement, to

ice any induftry ufed to render this a caufe

of party. If any advantage was to be given
to the Aldermen over the Council, party-

might, indeed, be pleaded, and I mould

be extremely concerned at it ; for, without

breach of charity, it may be faid, that there

is a good deal of the fpirit of Cromwell's

agitators, in the Trim Whig leaders *. Every

* Mr. Broderkk, Speaker of the Commons ; Lord Chan*
cellor in' 1714; created Lord Broderick, in 1715; and Vif-

count Mickllctotty in 1717. Mr. Molefworth, created Vif-

count, in 1716. Mr. Fofter, made Chief Juftice of the Court

m pi Common Pleas, 1714.

Z 4 thing,
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thing, I hope, has been done, I am fure

every thing mufl be done, that is poflible,

to affift your Grace to carry on a fmooth

and quiet feflion of Parliament. The Tories

will furely,. think it their interest to fupport

that administration, by which they have

been raifed from oppreffion, and in which

all their reafonable hopes muft centre ; and

I hear they are in a fair way of having a

clear majority in the Houfe of Commons,

according to the courfe which the elections
i /

hitherto have taken *. But of this it is

impertinent for me to write to your Grace.

A violent cold, a ^ftate-day, and a politic

fermon, are three as great plagues as can

well meet together. I mod heartily wi{h,

that a fuccefsful iilue of this perplexed af-

fair, may make your Grace amends for the

trouble you meet with in the progrefs of it,

and I perfuade myfelf this will be the cafe.

A fteady purfuit of a reafonable meafure,

and a Steady fupport of the Church intereft,

will get the better of any either accidental

or artificial jealoufies. If the firft occafion

miftakes of your Grace's meaning, the lat-

* This was a miftake, the Whigs had a majority, and, upon
the choice of a Speaker, carried their point by four voices.

ter
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ter will fet thofe miftakes right. We ex-

peel every moment to hear what has patted

in the Council, an anfwer to which it fhall

be my care to procure, with all poffible di-

patch. I am, &c.

B.

To the Duke ofShrewsbury.

MY LORD,
Windfor Caftle, November lytb, 1713.

WILL you forgive me writing three let-

ters by one packet ? I could not forbear add-

ing thefe lines in private, to mention a

thought which occurred the other day to

Lord Chancellor and myfelf, and which very

probably has been entertained already by

your Grace. The .Tories are fure, if they

do not flatter themfelves, of a confiderable

majority in your Houfe of Commons ; why
fhould not therefore a bill put an end to the

prefent context., and clear whatever is 'dark

in the constitution of the city of Dublin ;

fo as to prevent all future cavils, and to

fettle the corporation with juflice to all, and

with particular iatisfaclion to our friends ? I

know that the other fide, whilft they flattered

themfelves
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themfelves with hopes of being fuperior in

Parliament, defigned not only an attack on

the Chancellor of Ireland, for his ihare in

fhefe proceedings, but even to have pinned

down and fancShfied their fides of the queftion

by a law. I make no more apologies, but

to
1

depend on the preicription which I have

to entitle me to your Grace's indulgence.

I am, &c.

B.

'To the Lord Chancellor ofIreland.

Windfor Caftle, November lyth, 17 13.

I RECEIVE, my Lord, at all times, your

Lordmip's letters with very particular fati-

faction, and can allure you, that no corre-

fpondent you have, will more induftrioufly

endeavour to make a good ufe of the infor-

mations you are pleafed to communicate.

If the Mayor can hold over, that is uiy-

doubtedly the beft of all expedients, and

was always thought (b here. Other expe-

dients were ftarted, on a fuppofition that this

could not take place ; and I confefs, I am

forry to fee the only one, which our friends

have
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have left themfelves to ftand upon, liable

to the leaft doubt.

The happy turn, which the elections take,

gives indeed a new turn to our thoughts ;

with a majority of churchmen, the whole

may be fettled, both for the prefent and for

futurity, and this I hope too, without occa-

fioning any great diforder, or measuring out

any great length to the Seffion.

What your Lordfhip obferves, is an old

artifice of the Whigs, and when you confi*

der how much it imports them to fow jealou-

fies between my Lord Lieutenant and the

Tories, you will not be furprized that they

put it in practice. But, my Lord, the ftory

mentioned at the latter end of the letter,

is the true picture of the Duke of Shrewf-

bury, and mows what, iu my confcience, I

think is at the bottom of his heart. For

God's fake, my Lord, let no Whigs iucceed

by impudence, and crowd our friends out of

a place, where they would be the moft ac~

eeptable, I am, &c,

B.
*

May I entreat the favour of your Lord-

to afTure my Lord Anglefea, whom I

fuppofe
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fuppofe at Dublin, of my mofl humble fer-

Vice.

To Sir John Stanley.

S I R,
Windfor Caftle, November ryth, 1713.

WE wifii heartily here, that the learned

in the law on your fide, may be more in the

right, concerning the holding over of the

Mayor, than their brethren on our fide of the

water. I find, however, that neither Lord

Chancellor, Mr. Attorney nor Mr. Solicitor

General, will give up their opinion, unlefs

fome new charter, fome new prefcription

be produced to them, to determine them fo

to do. In the mean while, however, I con-

fefs to you, that this difpute and its confe-

quences grow every day momentous to my
apprehenfion. We feared, in the firft place,

left the ferment of this contention, meeting
with the other ferment which the elections

naturally produce, fome difturbance more

than ordinary might enfue. This fear is

over, the elections are finifhed, or near fo, the

difpute fubfifts, there has been one riot*,

and the woril that can happen is paft.

.Another

* At Dublin. The mob appears to have been in favour

of
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Another apprehenfion was, that the Par-

liament might take part in this caufe, and

the
majority of the Commons, being Whigs,

which was then, you know, depended on a*

fure, might fide with the Aldermen, againft

the Council, agamft the Chancellor, in fhort,.

againft thofe which were the Government,

and whom her Majefty could not abandon.

This fear is likewife out of doors, if it be

true, that the Tories will be, as I mofl

heartily wim they may, the majority of the

Lower Honfe.

I inclofe a letter to my friend Lord Chan-.

cellor Phipps, which I beg you to deliver to

him. I hope you will have no differences

with him ; if you have, he is a plain and ho-

neft man, and. therefore it will be the more

eaiy to make them up, and to unite heartily

in the Queen's fervice, and the purfuit of

the public good ; both which, I perfuade

myfelf, you have both at heart. I am fo

confined to this place, that I ca-n give you
no news from this place, or the cockpit.

r &c.

pf Government; the military were called in, one man of the

mob was killed, and the Whigs in Parliament approved of the

Conduct of the foldiery.

* r*
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To the Queen.

MADAM,
Whitehall, November 25th, 171^

I HAVE received this morning, letters

from Dublin, of the i8th and i9th of this

month : the Duke of Shrewfbury writes,

that he has, with the advice of your Ma-

jefty's Council, prorogued the Parliament to

the 25th inftant, which is this very day, up-
on a reprefentation made to his Grace, by my
Lord Chancellor and others, that the time

between the elections of Members and the

2Oth day of this month, when the Parlia-

ment flood appointed to meet, was fo fhort,

that many of them could not be in town,

foon enough to be prefent at the choice of

a fpeaker.

My Lord Lieutenant feems doubtful, whe-

ther he mall be able to carry the Speaker, the

Whigs fetting up Broderick againft your

Majefty's recommendation of your Solici-

tor *; and his Grace farther thinks, that if

the majority of Churchmen be not great, the

clamour will be fo againft thofe who have

pufhed the affair of the city.

* Sir Richard Levintz, who in 1720 was Lord Chief Juf-
tice of the Common Pleas.

On
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On the other hand, I find the reft of your

Majefty's fervants, and even thofe who have

moft to apprehend, perfonally, out of all

fear either as to the choice of a Speaker, or

as to proceedings upon the diipute between

the Council and Aldermen. The next letters

will determine this difference.

I have {pent near three hours with Mr,

Clarke * this morning, and have got a clear

knowledge of the irate of every thing, which

relates to admiralty affairs, and which de-

pends now before your Majefty. If my Lord

Treafurer allows me to receive his directions

in thefe points, and in thofe others, which

your Majefly commanded me to fpeak to him

upon, they may all be off your Majefty's

hands on Monday at fartheft. I have writ to

imy Lord, but have yet no anfwer ; I hear

he is ill himfelf. We hear, and I doubt the

.tiews is true, that your Majefty's mip the

Ormond is caft away, on the coaft of Lan-

guedoc, and that ajl her men are drowned.

Monfieur Rofenkrantz was juft now with

me, to let me know that he expecled to be

recalled very foon. He entered into the

*
George Clarke, a Lord of the Admiralty; he was Secre-

tary to George Prince of Denmark, when Lord High Admiral.

ftate
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ftate of his matter's affairs with much plain-

riefs. I anfwered him very honeftly, but

lhall not now trouble your Majefty with the

particulars.

The Committee of Council fits to-morrow.

On Friday, if it be poffible, I will return to

my attendance at Windfor. I am, &c.

B.

<To Don Patrick Laivlefs
*

SIR,
Windfor, November

I WOULD fooner have kept the promife
J made you, had not the illnefs, with which

I was feized at my return from London to

this place, prevented me. I fhall now give

you the bed account I am able, of what I

have immediately in command from her

Majefty to fay, and alfo of the fenfe of our

Court on the prefent pofture of affairs in

general.

There is nothing which the Queen defires

more, than to confirm that friendship be-

tween herfelf and the Catholic King, and

*
By birth an Irifhman

; appointed by the King of Spain,

Commifiary to fettle the treaty of commerce wi.h Great
Britain.

between
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between the Britifh and Spanith nations^

which has been fo happily reflored; and no-

thing, I am fure, can contribute more effec-

tually to this purpofe, than a free communi-

cation of thoughts and defigns.

Your letter to me of the i2th, O.S. and

the extract of the Duke of Oflima's letter to

you, of the I4th, N.S. were both lajd be-

fore the Queen, during my confinement,

by Mr. Secretary Bromley ; her Majefty

thought that fhe could not come to any re-

folution on this affair, till me received a

more formal and direct communication there-

of; neither indeed can it be expected, that

her Majefty mould make any pouttve decla-

ration concerning the infraction of the treaty,

mentioned by the Duke .d'OfTuna, or proceed

to act on the foot of her guaranty, until the

.party, fuppofed to have violated the terms of

the convention, has been called upon, and

feveral other previous fteps have been taken,

which juftice, as well as decency and the

nature of engagements of this kind require.

But this, Sir, the Catholic King may reft

flfTured of, that, in a proper time and a pro-

per manner, the Queen will not only ful-

fill all her engagements to him, but even be

VOL. IV. A a ready
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ready to take fuch meafures, in concert

with him, as may, by the bleiling of God,

effectually reftore the internal quiet of Spain,

and the general tranquillity of Europe.

It has been matter of much concern to

her Majefty, to obferve the negociations of

peace grew more embroiled towards their

concluiion, and that great work fail, as it

were, in the laft a6l of it; as if the fpirit,

with which we began our treaties, had fpent

itfelf ; and as if fome parties, being drawn

out of the war, advantage might be made of

delaying with others, and a general peace

was not now of fuch immediate neceffity.

Thefe are indeed the fentiments of the

Imperial Court; fufpending of all treaty,

and at any rate protracting the war, is the

intereft of his Imperial Majefty, according
to the views which he feems to have: but,

for this very reafon, it can never be the in-

tereft of the Catholic King. The Minifters

at Vienna have no doubt a pleafure to fee

the Catalans and the people of Majorca con-

tinue obftinate in their refufal tofubmit; the

war* on the fide of Portugal rather in a condi-

tion of rekindling, than being extinguifhed,

and then the treaties between her Majefty and

the
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the Catholic King, which want little more

than being underftood to be perfected,
flill

open.

Put yourfelf for a moment in the fituation.

of one of thcfe gentlemen, and you will be

{truck with the fame flattering hopes as they

entertain, from the considerations I have

mentioned. Every hour which defers the

general peace, and the new fettlement of

Europe intended by it, from taking place,

gives a chance for the happening of fome

out of a multitude of accidents, any one of

which might, at this time, render all the

fteps. we have made towards peace and order

vain, and throw us back into confufion.

Whereas, if any of thefe accidents fhould .fall

out after Europe was come to an abfolute

fettlement, and all the late quarrels were,

by common confent, adjufted, they might
indeed give us trouble, and be accounted

misfortunes; but they could not in probabi-

lity, have the dreadful confequence, I men-

tioned before, of throwing us back into that

wild confufion, from whence we are now al-

moft entirely extricated. Nothing need be

faid, to fhow, that the very reverfe of all

A a z this
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this is the intereft of Spain and France, as

well as of Great 'Britain.

Let us, therefore, defcend to particulars,

and connder which way the prefent eourfe

of affairs tends, whether to the fcheme of

the Imperial Court, or to that which ought
-to be ours ?

The delay of the -peace between Spain and

Portugal gives prefent encouragement, and

may, without difpute, give future advan-

tage to the Catalans : the refiftance of the

Catalans may prove of ftill greater moment,
and of worfe confequence than it is now ap-

prehended to be, if the Minifters of Spain,

by exacting terms too rigorous of thofe of

^Portugal, who have hitherto felt no return

to thofe facilities which their mailer gave
in- the beginning of the negociation, fhould

drive the -Court of Liibon into a fort of ge*

nerous defpair, and make them refolve at

all events to riik the continuance of the

war. There remains behind theie, another

particular, which mtift be allowed very much

to aggravate the two evils which I lafl men-

tioned. The treaty of peace between Great

Britain and Spain is indeed concluded, but

not
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not ratified. The treaty of commerce be-

tween thefe nations, in negociating which

there is no trial of (kill, no defign to carry

any point but what is for the eafc of trade,

and confequently a benefit to his Catholic

Majefty, to his
fubjecls, and to all people

who have any commerce whatfoever in his

dominions, remains ft-ill unfmifhed ;, and the

differences, as they appear upon the face of

the draught laft tranimitted from Utrecht,o

are fuch as we imagine to have been en-

tirely reconciled, or rather to have been, ne-

ver ftarted at Madrid.

The Queen gave the firft motion to all the

tranfaclions of peace ; it may be laid, with-

out vanity, and with great truth, that what-

ever has been either eafy or honourable for

Spain, has been either direclly procured by

the Queen, or brought about in confequencer

of what had been done by her. To fet this

matter in its full light, it is only neceflary

to recollecl the feveral bargains, as far as

Spain is affecled by them, which were made

before any correipondence was opened be-

tween the Queen and his Catholic Majefty,

and thole which have been entered into

iince. And now, what appearance muft it

A a 3 have
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have to the world, and what effect mull that

appearance have on the minds of men, if

the intereft of her Majefty fhduld be fome

of the lafl to be determined at Madrid ? But

this is not all. The affairs of Europe arc

flill embroiled ; the constitution of this go^

vernment expofes our politics to ftrange vi-

ciffitudes, and runs us into unaccountable

extremes.

Is it reconcileable, therefore, to the rules

of prudence, not to prevent any incident

which may create a new ferment here ?

which, confidering the figure that Great

Britain has of late years taken upon her, and

is ftiilin condition to make, mufl to a great

degree affecl the affairs of Europe in gene-

ral, and of Spain in particular, I believe

I have formerly acquainted you with the

purport of a .defenfive alliance made, in

1 703, between her Majefly and the King of

Portugal. Suppofe now that her Majefty

fhould be obliged, before her treaties with

Spain are concluded, and their ratifications

exchanged, to put this treaty in execution ;

and the King of Portugal ha^ already made

demand of the fhips and men, which, by

virtue thereof, are to be furnilhed in his de-

fence,
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fence. If we enter into any meafures of this

kind, our treaties being concluded with

Spain, the defence of Portugal will be our

only care, nothing will be able to carry us

farther. But mould a body of the Queen's

troops, and a fquadron of her fhips, appear

in this caufe, before the renewal of friend-

fhip between our two nations was folemnly

ratified, who could anfwer for the advan-

tages which might be taken, and the im-

provement which might be made of this

flep, both by the enemies of peace abroad,

and by that number of faclious people here,

who defire nothing more than a renewal of

our former quarrel, and a revival of the

war ? Be pleafed to carry this thoroughly on,

and to fee how far the war in Catalonia is,

and may be, affected by delays ufed in fmiflv

ing our treaties ?

It was upon a confidence that no difficul-

ties, of the nature of thofe, which at this

time obftrucT: the conclufion of the treaty

of commerce, would be infifted on ; it was

on a confidence that, the King of Portugal

having departed from that demand of a bar-

rier on the continent of Spain, which gave
ib much offence to the Spaniards, the Ca-

A a 4 tholic
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tholic King would, inftead of railing any

new demands, have complied with the few

which then remained, that her Majefty

withdrew her own forces out of Catalonia,

ftoppe.d the fupplies which (he ufed to fur-

nifh to the Imperial troops, and laboured fo

zealoufly and fo fuccefsfully to deliver

Spain of all foreign troops, and, as far

as in her lay, to put that kingdom, in-

to abfolute peace. But can it be expecl-

ed, can, if I may fay fo, the Queen juf-

tify either to hcrfelf or to her people, that

being difappoiiited in both thefe views, that

every minute objection becoming flrong

enough to hinder the Court of Spain from-

concluding with her, that the abatements,

which the Kino; of Portr.^al had made ino o
his former demands on Spain, having only

ferved to produce new ones upon himfelf,

her Majefty mould adt very vigoroufly to-

wards completing the reduction of the Ca-

talans ? Whereas, if the Queen is no longer

concerned in any difpute with Spain, either

en her own account or on account of Portu-

gal, me will be able to aflume another air ;

and will, in this inftance, and in feveral

Others, which it is not hard to forefee, prove
as
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as ufeful as me is a fincere friend to the Ca-

tholic King.

In. a word, Sir, when we put the re^

frraints which we lie under, the inconveni-

encies which we actually feel, and the many
fatal accidents we are expofed to, whilfl

affairs continue between Great Britain and

Spain in the prefent uncertainty, in the ba-

lance againft thofe points which are frill

controverted at Utrecht, the latter appear
fuch trifles compared with the former, that

1 cannot exprefs to you the aftonimment

nor concern wherewith our Miriifters are

ftruck. I may tell you likewife, in confi-

dence, that the Queen is grown extreme-

ly uneafy at this fituation of affairs, not only

with refpecl to what may pafs abroad, but

with rcipect to her adminiftration at home.

You are fo well apprized of the nature

of this Government in general, and of the

particular circumftances of our parties at

this time, that I need not go about to mow

you what difficulties at-home are created

by a dubious flate of bufmefs abroad. I

fhall only point out to you one confideration,

v/hich is of weight, and deferves very fe

riovis attention : a new Parliament is elect-

ed,
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ed, and the two Houfes muft now, irv a mort

time, afTemble ;
' the Queen will be obliged

to give fuch a turn to their deliberations,

and to make fuch demands of the Com-

mons, as mall be proportioned to the irate

of the affairs of Europe, -which fnbfifts at

that time, or which fhe then forefees, in

the courie of the enfuing year, likely to

take place : if, therefore, we remain, either

on our own account or on account of Portu-

gal, uncertain what correfpondence, whe-

ther a good or bad one, may be 'entertained

betwixt the Queen and his Catholic Ma-

je'fty, provifion muft be made in Parliament,

you know," Sir, for the worft. The mak-

ing the provifion will four the minds even

of the
'

beft difpofed ; and this fournefs of

mind will not fail to be acted upon by fuch

as defire to prevent a perfect: reconciliation.

But if this reconciliation of all differences

be perfected before the meeting of parlia-

ment, the proceedings of the two houfes

will, without difpute, be fuch as are moft

proper to cement this reconciliation, to

enable
(

the Queen by all means, whether

of force or of good offices, to profecute the

aceomplifhment of the great work of a ge-

neral
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neral peace, and. absolutely to defeat the de-

(igns, and to cut off the hopes, of thofe who

ftill perfift in their attempts to keep the?

war alive where it rages, and to rekindle it

where it has been extinguifhed.

By the communication, which you will

have received from Mr. Moore, you will be

apprized of the differences between your Mi-

nifters and ours, in the treaty of commerce,

as they ftand upon Mr. Gilligan's arrival at

Utrecht, and joining in the conferences held

there. By what the Duke d'Oiluna and the

Marquis de Monteleon, have, I fuppofe, writ-

ten to you, as well as by the accounts which

you had from me, you fee how near an accom-

modation the difputes between your Court

and that of Lifbon are brought; let me de-

lire you, on the principles which I have en-

deavoured in this letter to explain, and by
fuch other arguments, as your own good fenfe

and experience in bufmefs will furnifh you

with, to ufe your utmoft endeavours to pre-

vail on the King your matter, to bring the

two laft- mentioned negociations to a fpeedy

jjTue 5 and not to hearken to the infinuations

of thofe minifters, if any fuch there arc,

who, under the notion of faving a little on

one
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one band, or of getting a little on the other,

ha-zard the general tranquillity 'of Europe,

and expofe' to ruin a fcheme, which-, by fo

rrmeh labour, and through fo many dangers,

is brought to the very point of accomplifh-

ment.

What I have here reprefented to you, will

be the foundation of a great part of the in-

itruclions of that Minifter, whom her Ma-

jeffy intends immediately to difpatch to Ma-

drid ; and who will, I hope, be declared in

very few days. This Miniiler will be fuch

an one as poflefles the whole fecret of our

Court ; and lives in. the utmoft confidence

\vith us who ferve. We (hall therefore hope,

that be may be honoured with the particu-

lar confidence of the Catholic King and of

his Minifters, and then, humanly fpeaking, it

will be impoffible to prevent our eftablifhing

fuch an union between the two nations, as

never yet fubiifted in the days of our greatefl

intimacy, and our laying of fuch a foundation

as may build up the Spanifh Monarchy (which

it is the true interefl of Britain, to defire to

fee) to a greater degree of power, as well in

America as in Europe, than perhaps (he was

niiftrefs or, even before thofe difr.ember-

meats,
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ments, which an unfortunate <:hain of oiufes

had - rendered unavoidable. I . cannot help

adding, that as good an opinion as I may
have concerted -of the character of the per-

fon- I am fpeaking of; and as fit as I may
think him to remove all thofe difficulties,

which obflrud: the conclufion of our treaties,

I fhall be extremely forry if any of this work

remains for him to do at Madrid ; fmce in

this caie, he may indeed, prevent fbme ill

-confluences, and fo play a laving game ;

-"but it will not be in his, nor in any man's

power to prevent feveral others, nor to play

the game, with the" fame advantage, and a-

Jkirance of fuccefs, as it is now in cur power to

do.

It may be proper J iaould likewise inform

you, that, her Majefty -has ordered a (hip of

iixty, and another of fifty guns,
1 with two

bomb-vefTels, to proceed to the Mediterra-

nean, in about three weeks' time* Theie

(hips, together with thofe which are lately

gone from hence, on particular fervices, with

thofe which are ordered to continue in that

ea, and with thofe which are now cruiling

on the Corfairs of Sallee, will compofe .a

fquadron of ten or eleven men of war, and

two
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two bomb veffels. This her Majefty judges
will be fufficient force to undertake any ope-

ration, which, for the prefent, may be necef-

fary ; and as the fpring feafon of the year ad-

vances, this force may, without any difficulty,

be increafed : great caution will be ufed in the

perfon appointed to command ; who will be

ordered to fail with the firfl fhips. I can ven-

ture to allure you, and you may venture to

take my word, that he will be fuch an one,

as we can entirely rely upon, for an exat, a

faithful, and a vigorous execution, of what-

ever orders he mail receive from the Queen.

I mod heartily wifh affairs may take fuch a

turn, that his zeal or his capacity may be em-

ployed in the fervice of his Catholic Majefty,

and of the Spanish nation.

Before I conclude this letter, there is an*

other article, which I have it in command

from her Majefty, to take notice of to you.

The Queen being apprehenfive, from what

pafTed at Madrid very lately, that if we df%not

underftand one another in time upon this head,

difputes may arife, when her Minifter arrives

at the Court ; and a nicety in form may prove

of real and fubftantial prejudice to the com-

mon caufe. When there arofe fome doubt at

Utrecht,
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Utrecht, about inferring the titles of his Ca-

tholic Majefty in the treaty of peace, the Spa-

nifh Ministers at firft infifttd to have all the

titles put into the preamble; but at laft they

agreed to drop that pretenfion, and to let their

mafter's titles run as follows : Serem/imtts &
Potentiflimus Princeps, & Dominus PhiHppus

Quintus, Dei Gratia Hifpaniarum Rex Ca-

thoHcus, &c. And becaufe it was not thought

proper to change the titles ufed in the renun-

ciation, in order to remove the objections

which might have been made on that ac-

count, the Plenipotentiaries of Spain iigned

an act, declaring, in their matter's name, that,

although in their full powers, and in fome

part of the treaty, fevcrai titles were inferted

of places and provinces, which his Catholic

Majefty had yielded ; yet his faid Majeity's

intent and meaning was not that the ufing

^uch titles mould prejudice the rights of any
concerned. It was therefore matter of fur-

ppfe to her Majefty, to find that this diipute

had been again revived, when Lord Lexing-

ton exhibited in form his credentials, efpe-

cially lince no objection had been made to

them, when he produced them at his firft

arrival; and iince, on the authority of thofe

very
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very credentials, he has treated fo many months

with the Minifters of Spain ; and even fign-

ed feveral public acts. My Lord Lexington
has indeed, we find, given a note under his

hand, at the inftance of the Marquis de Bed-

mar, that he does not doubt, but that the

ftyle given by the late King William, in his

letter to his Catholic Majefty, of the 1 9th of

April, 1701, will be followed for the future.

Her Majefty cannot, however, in the next

credentials which are given, and which me
has already ordered mould be prepared, make

ufe of any other ftyle than that which was,

by the expedient above-mentioned, provifion-

ally fettled. The titles of his Catholic Ma-

jefty muft depend on the fettlernent of do-

-jninion in Europe, which mall take place

when the peace is become general ; and if

the Queen mould in fo folemn a manner,

Jpecifically determine them before-hand, yqu

muft agree, Sir, that me would expofe herfelf

to the abfurdity of giving a ftyle, whicl^he

King of Spain himfelf may think fit in fome

inftances to depart from.

Befides which confideration, there occurs

another to her Majefty, of no fmall impor-

tance : you know, and your Court cannot

3 b
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be ignorant, how much induftry has been

\jfed by the enemies of peace, not only in

this kingdom, but in all other places, to infi-

nuate and to endeavour to raife jealoufies,

by perfuading that on one hand, the renun-

ciations will not be efteemed hereafter bind-

ing, if the cafes mould happen, againft which

they are made ; and on the other hand, that

the ceflions will be as little regarded, if ever

the opportunity of reannexing what has been

by them alienated, mould prefent itfelf ; and

therefore that this peace cannot be looked

upon as definitive, or fufficient to prevent the

revival of thofe difputes, which are, as thefe

people would have believed, only fufpended

for a time. Now, Sir, the Queen is unwill-

ing to afford fo much colour to thefe mali-

cious fuggeftions, which are calculated to

perplex the minds of men, and to keep our

animonty from fubfiding, and, as me ima-

gines would be occafioned if me confented

to give the King your mafter, all the titles

which were made ufe of by his predeceflbrs,

eyen thofe which he has, in the moft folemn

manner, departed from all right to claim.

In a word, by infifting on a point to which

the Queen cannot yield, his Catholic Ma-
VOL. IV. B b jefty
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jetty will expofe her to a very great diffi-

culty, will render that difpute public, the

very tufpicion of which, muft give great ad-

vantage to thofe who continue the war, and

pccaiion a whole train of inconveniencies ;

whereas, by puriuing the form hitherto ob-

ferved, all thefe things are avoided, and

nothing is given up on the part of Spain*

but his Catholic Majefly is at liberty to

demand on this head what he mall think

proper.

Since the writing thus much of my dif-

patch, Mr. Secretary Bromley has commu-

nicated to me, the minutes of what has been

agreed between your Plenipotentiaries and

thofe of Portugal (a copy
* of which mi-

nutes

* Miautes agretd btFivem tt-e Plenipotentiaries of Spain and
tbofe

of Portugal, at Utrecht.

" La colonie du Sacrament fera reftituee <lans 1'efpace de

apres la ratification de ce traite, pour etre pofle-
die par le Roi de Portugal en toute proprite, comme fa Ma-
jefte la pofledoit immediatement avant le commencement de
cette guerre. Cependant il fera referve au Roi d'Efpagne
la faculte d'offrir au Roi de Portugal un equivalent pour la ditc

^colonie, au contentement du Roi de Portugal, A: 51 fera ac-

corde le terme de pour ofFrir & examiner le dit

Equivalent; & en cas que le dit offre foit accepte, la colonie

fera donnee en echange au Roi d'Efpagne; s'il n'eft pas

accepte, la colonie reftera au Roi de Portugal, comme fufdit

eft dans cet article.
*' Quant a 1'affaire de 1'aiuento, & des vaifleaux, on a ere

qu'on pourroit convenir dc compeujer la pretenfion des vaif-
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minutes I here inclofe). By them, Sir, you
fee that peace is made, if the two Courts of

Madrid and Lifbon approve what their re-

fpedtive Minifters have fettled ; the appro-
bation of the latter, I think, I dare anfwer

for. For God's fake, ufe your utmoft in*

duftry to procure the approbations of the

former. I have often told you, and I re-

peat to you, that the Queen cannot aban-

don the King of Portugal ; flie muft fee him

fafe out of the war, and me muft rifk every

thing, even thofe interefts which are neareft

to her, in this caufe. I have nothing to add,

but my excufes /or fo long a letter, and my
fmcere affurances of being, with all efteem,

&c.

B.

feanx, fur tout ce qui eft illiquide dans 1'affiento, coflune aufS

fur ^heritage de Don Franciico Bernardo, de raeaie que fur

le? prifes de vaifleaux, qui pourroient avoir tte fkites fnr les

Portugal?, a 1'occaficn de cette guerre ;
le Portugal fe charge-

snt de contenter le marchond Anglois, Hodges, pour fes pre-
tenfions fur les dits vaifleaux ; bien-entendu que le liquide

porte par la tranfa&ion doit ctre pay6.
"
Quant aux maifons, on rappellera 1'article 8me du trait6

de 1 668, & on le confirmera de nouveau, et bonne juftice fc

fen, tant en Efpagne qu'en Portugal, a un chacun des par-
ticuliers qui auront qirelqae chafe a pretendre a ces ^gards.

" On conviendra du terme de quatre a cinque mois, pour la.

reftituricn d'Albuquerque, la Pueb'a, Hondar, la colonie du

Sacrament, et de toutes autres places dont on pourroit s'etre

empare de cote et d'autre, en aucune partie du moade, dans
1'etat ou elles etoient au commencement de la guerre."

B b a From
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From Mr. Prior**

MY DEAR LORD,
Paris, O&ober i6th-27th, 1713.

WE are all very jocund upon the diftri-

bution of our feveral quantities of your pre-

'fent, which by the inelofed account you will

fee I have made like a prudent and ho-

neft man ; as to the latter, our Duchefie

de Noailles will not believe a word. Ma-
tbieu

'

eft fripon naturellement ; il en a bien la

mine : Pardi ! il a vo/e la moitit de mon eau-

Ae-miel^ il fa donne a fa religieufe defroqude,

is the return for all my goodnefs to her. I

think, I have done all well, in giving Ma-

dame Parabere-j- a fhare, as from your com-

mand^ efpecially, fince Madame de Torcy
will give it to her in the manner me may
beft like it. If you would have any thing

bought for you, pray think of it in time ;

and pray write to me, for I hear from no-

body elfe, either as to the public or my own

private affairs. I am ever, as I ought
to be, my dear Lord, yours,

MATT.

* Private.

. f This Lady was firft favourite with the regent Duke o

Orleans.
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From Mr. Prior.

AtniciJJimo domino tie Bolingbrole.

MATTEUS.

ParJs, November i ft, 1713.

THE large letter that accompanies this,

tells you, my dear Lord, in what manner

I have obeyed your commands. As to our

Lady Dowager *, you did not know her,

I find, as I have done by twenty years* ex-

perience : me takes care that the child mall

not fee me, carries him to-day into the coun-

try, under pretence of his health, to a houfe

of the Abbe Gouvernet f . That blefled

Proteftant family top, on your fide, did they

not know of this hopeful expedition ? You

fay right, that you imagine this Medea will

give us all trouble ; nothing can give more

me cries and fighs ; but I know her fighs to

be wind, and her tears to be wafer. The
little devil, her hufband, had once a knife in

his hand, to go and kill her ; what a puppy
was I to hinder him ! Adieu, my dear Lord,

God keep us all from fuch wives, and above

*
Jerfey.

f Her intention was probably to bring up her fon in the

Roman Catholic religion.

B b 3 all
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all, from fiich widows. I hear of myfelf

from the Dutch Gazette only.

Adieu, your's ever,

MATT.

I am half afraid the Abbe * has been tam-

pering in this Jerfean flight,
and I have half

accufed him of it. If it be fo, he ought to be.

hanged, I hope it is not fo. Your Palma

is found excellent, your health is drunk, and

all is .as it ought to be .upon that head.O 1

Monfieur de Torcy, and the Duke .4e No-

ailles, will write to you.

From Mr. Prior J.

MY DEAR LORD, N.B.

Paris, November 2nd- 1 3th, 1713.

MONSIEUR de Torcy goes a little too

far, when he fays, her Majefly was allured

the Catalans would fubmit, upon the terms

mentioned in the letter ; and this you will

fee by my" letters to "your Lordmip upon the

fubiecl: ; it was he that urged, that' as to the
.

privileges they had pretended to, they were f

(uch as could not reafonably be aiked, or

*
Probably Guiltier, who was her Confcflbr.

.

| Private.

cculel
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could poffibly be granted ; upon which, I

fa id, as your letter warranted me, that her

Majefty thought reafonable accommodation

might be made, and would concur with the

Ghriftian King in that behalf; this is only

a little obfervation of my own to your Lord-

mip, for the thing Hands, I believe, as you
could defire it.

The Politiconi dine with me, Mefnager?

Iberville, Anifon, Alsfielt, and the Duke of

Richmond ; I am preparing to receive them,

as foon as I have told you, I am ever and in-

violably your's,
MATT.

From Mr. Prior*.

Paris, November 23rd, 1713.

I FANCY 1 have not finifhed my letter

to the Secretary of State, till I have added

a word to dear Lord Bolingbroke. I thought

it of moment to haften Mr. Iberville's de-

parture, and have accordingly done fo. Upon
a new felicitation from Monfieur Calandrini,

I have given a memorial from him to Mon-

iieur Defmarets, and have again enjoined
* Private.

B b 4 Monfieur
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Monfieur de Torcy, to repeat his good in-

fiances in his behalf, which he promiied me
to do to-morrow morning, Defmarets being
here. The Duchefs of Portfmouth thinks

ihe is mightily beloved in England, not re*

membering that an Anachronifm of forty

years, makes a great difference as well in

love as politics. She plagues my foul out

about her coming into England, and I be-

lieve you will have your mare of her im-

portunities by her proxy there.

Pray fend me Barton, for meflenger I

have none. Where is General Rofs ? When
am I to come home ? What fort of thing is

to become of me ? I have a miniature Ve-

nus, in a plain box, making for you ; if I

thought there was a finer picture of the

kind in the world, I would not fend it to

you ; all that I defire is, that you would not

promife it to any body before you fee it,

two hours after vou have received it, I take
j f

it for granted, it is gone. Adieu, my Lord ;

nobody loves you, or has fo much reafon to

love you, as your friend,

MATT.

Lady Jerfey lets me fee her but very

flenderly. Jacob Tonfon is here, the dog is

a kind
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a kind of a, convert ; but can the leopard

change his fpots ? He fays the Duke of

Marlborough will pafs the winter at Ant-

werp, feems very quiet, and mindful only

of his health 5 once more,

My Lord, your ever.

To Mr. Prior.

SIR,

Windfor, December and, 1713.

I CANNOT finim as a Secretary ; I muft

always conclude my difpatches to you as a

friend. Let me thank you a thoufand times

for the good-nature and concern, which you
fhow in Moniieur Calandrini's behalf; had

you feen that family in the plenty, which

J have known them enjoy, and which they

made the moft generous ufe of, you would be

ftill more touched with their misfortunes.

For God's fake, convince the Duchefs of

Portfmouth, as civilly as you can, that it is

impoflible (he fhould be welcome here to any
one creature; what can fhe expecl:, when

ihe has the recollection of a thoufand invi-

dious
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dious things to ftruggle with, 'nfew favours"

to afk, and no beauty to plead her caufe ?

1 am obliged t6' you for the Venus before-

hand ; let the picture be
-

as;rme as-poffible, I

fhall value it chiefly as a mark 1 of your af-

fection. Be fo good as to remember the

commiffions which I have given you in the

letter, which Elc'oclT carried ; I cannot re-

collect the name of. the author of the Tra-

vels, I defire you to buy me, but Mr. Anifon

will tell it you. I hear he is to fend or bring

the book to Dr. Arbuthnot. I believe our

three CommiiTaries will be Mr. Whitworth,
Sir Jofeph Martyrt, and Mr. Frederick

Herne ; but as. the blank is not yet filled

up,/ 1 could not mention their names in my
other difpatch, neither is it proper you mould

to any one, till you hear again from me.

We expect my Lord Treafurer here to-mor-

row, the death of a favourite daughter *,

has confined him feveral days. As foon as

he comes, the CommifTaries will, I imagine,

be declared, and fame other things, of~which,

God willing, at fome other time. . Moniieur

de la Faye, who brought me a letter from

MontleuY de Torcy, returns, I hear, in a

*'The Marchionefs of Caermarthcn.

very
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very fhort time to France. B-y him, I will

write to our friend, on the fubjecl: of com-

merce, as, t believe, my Lord Treafurer

intends likewile to do. You mall be farther

infl ructed on this head in two or three days.

In the mean time, adieu. I am ever, &c.

B.

70 the Duke of Sbreivjbury.

MY LORD,
Windfor Caftle, December 3rd, 1713.'

I CONFESS the latter part ofyour Grace's

letter of the 23rd of November, which I

received this morning, gave me much more

concern than the former part of it. I am

infinitely more troubled to hear that you
are ill, than that Broderick is chofen. May
your health be foon reftored, and your Grace

be foon at liberty to confirm it, by returning

into Britain. The Queen, before whom I

have laid your Grace's letter, and that which

I received from Sir John Stanley, is not fur-

prized at the events of the firft day of the

Seffion.

It was to be expected that the Whigs
would unite, when they found no tempera-

ment
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jpent taken in the city clifpute $ and it was

aimoft beyond hope, that the Church party

fhould be able, without any diviiion or ac-

quiefcence of the other, to prevail, efpeci-

ally when' Broderick had fo much the ftart

in felicitation. To this conjuncture, there-

fore, the failure of the Crown's recommen-

dation is to be afcribed ; and that con-

juncture war begot, long before your Grace

took the bufinefs of Ireland upon you.

To difapprove a Speaker, is, indeed, the

undoubted prerogative of the Crown, but

her Majefty feemed to be of your Grace's

opinion, that the exercife of it, at this lea-

ion, might have been hurtful, and was not

neceflary. Such a ftep would have united,

in a fteady oppofition, all thofe who voted

againft us in the election of a Speaker ;

many of whom, it is to be hoped, were only

engaged in that one point, and will, on other

occalions, be influenced by your Grace.

1 have, I think, the honour of your Grace's

private letter of the jyth and ipth of laft

month, to acknowledge ; your Grace
will^

I perfuade myfelf, eafily believe that if I

omitted to anfwer them punctually, it was

purely to avoid giving you any unnecerTarjr

trouble,
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trouble, when }'ou had fo much to do, and I

nothing to fay.

As to Dr. Friend *, I liave known him

long, and cannot be without ibme partiality

for him, fmce he was of Chrift Church.

He has excellent parts, is a thorough fcho-

lar, and, I am told, is very able in his pro-

feffion. I am quite ignorant where he de-

iigns to refide, or what he intends to do,

not having thefe feveral months had any
converfation with him, but I hear he is

gone to attend your Grace. When I hear

again that it is your Grace's pleafure I mould

do fb, I will not fail to fpeak to the Queen,

in the manner you dire6l. I am, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

To Sir John Stanley.

S I R,

Windfor Caftle, December 3rd, 1713,

I RECEIVED this morning the favour

of your letter, and am very glad that I had

the good fortune to fay any thing to encou-

rage you to do what I moft earneflly defire.

It is pretty plain that our friends of the

* The Phyfician.

5 Church
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Church intereft were the lefs inclined to

come into any expedient, becaufe they de-

pended on a majbrity'in the Houfe of Com-
mons ; and, to fay truth to you, though I

.have not owned fb much to them, in my
-opinion they judged on that fuppofition right,

fince if the Parliament was to be of the

fame mind with the Council, no diforder

could happen from the continuance of the

city difpute.

It is, I think, as plain that the Whigs'

refpecl to the Queen and her Lord Lieu-

tenant ended in this,' that they would have

dropped their Speaker, if they could have

compounded themfelves into a better thing.

The former have, indeed, been out in their

calculations, but I am not furprized at it, if

what is writ me juft now from London be

true j it is faid confidently there, that nine-

teen officers voted againft you. I hope I

am not ill-natured, but 1 confefs myfelf

extremely tired of that lenity,, which fufFers

a fleet and army to declare for a faclion

againft the Crown, even where not fo much

as the trite pretence of conference, that

mark of hypocrily, can be advanced.

It was matter of fatisfaclion to the Queen,

3 to
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to obferve, by your letter to me, that the

conteft was carried on with order and de-

cency. Broderick's fpeech made her laugh*

Adieu, dear Sir John : batten,your Council's

report, and believe me ever, inviolably, ,
&c,

B.

^ . ..

,3. I would not trouble my Lord Duke,
in the midft of much bulinefs and of bad

. i . .

health, with a private affair, which I muft

take the liberty of mentioning : .Major-ge-
neral Evans, who has as much merit as

gallantry and honour can heap on a Ibldier,

is gone to his pofr, amamed of having been

an hour later in fetting out than the date of

his commimbn'. Young Hawley, his Lieu-

tenant-colonel, had the misfortune to break

his bones in fox-hunting with me ; they were

to go together, and I ventured to anfwcr

for Mr. Evans's delav. Be fo eood as to^ O .
>

{how him your countenance.

'To Lady
MADAM,

Windfor Caftle, December 3rd, 1713.

I DELAYED until now anfwering the

honour of your letter, from Chefter, in hopes
' of
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of an opportunity of ferving you efFeclu-

ally, which I mould not have failed to im~

prove, and might then have had the fatif-

fadhon to have told you that I had been ufe-

ful to you. Do me the juftice to be per*

luaded, that all the little credit I have mall

mofr. readily be employed to procure an aug-

mentation of the penfion granted my Lord

Bellew, which, I own to your Ladyihip^

I was extremely fiirprized to find fixed to fo

(mall a fum, and to fo late a date 5 but as

1 have always fpoke Sincerely and freely to

you, give me leave to continue to do the

fame, and to tell you, that you are under

the influence of the hardeft planet that ever

yet reigned, if a Lord-lieutenant of Ireland,

a Lord-chamberlain, and, to fay no more,

a Duke of Shrewsbury, cannot prevail, in

fb compaflionate a cafe, for fb near a rela-

tion. His Grace is in Ireland, he fees the

circumftances of your family, and is,* by

confequence, an eye-witnefs both of your

diftrefs and of my Lord Bellew's zeal for

the Queen's fervice : Can there be a more

natural handle than this, for him to take

hold of j and, either by letter now, or by

perfonal application when he comes over,

to
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to afk the Queen fuch an addition as may
render her Majefty's bounty proportioned to

your occafions ?

You will not, I perfuade myfelf, Madam,

imagine that I have, in giving you this ad-

vice, the leaft view of faving any expence
of trouble or of intereft. I am ready , to

take any part which you prefcribe, and will

not be wanting to lolicit your caufe ; but

this method is what, in my confcience, I

think would fucceed ; and I am fure if this

does not, no other can. I attend the ho-

nour of your farther commands, and am, &c.

B.

To the Queen.

MADAM,
Whitehall, December 8th, 1713.

ONE of your Majefty's Meffengers is this

evening arrived from Paris, and has brought
me a voluminous packet. Mr, Prior's let-

ters are of the i4th of this month, N.S.

He inclofes copies of the memorials which

have pafled between the Prince Eugene
and the Marefchal de Villars, at Railadt;

Monfieur. de Torcy gave them to him, by
VOL. IV. C c the
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the King's order, but exacted a promife from

him* that he mould communicate them to

no perfon but me, and to me purely for youv

Majefty's information. It is impofiible, fuch

is the length of thefe papers, to give your

Majcfty an account of them, article by ar-

ticle, in a letter. When I have the ho-

nour to attend on Friday, at Windfor, they,

fhall be laid before your Majefly.,

In the mean time, I take leave to ob-

ferve, that the -Emperor feems to rife in msr

demands as he decreafes in ftrength ; to de-

termine to facrifice to his paffion thofe un-

happy Princes and States who lie on the

frontier, and to juftify France, as Mr. Prior

expreffes it, in ruining the Empire. The

expreffions of Prince Eugene are, in many

places, rude ; and the anfwers are very bit-

ing, though more civilly turned. France

certainly wants and defires a general peace ;

and the King, upon this occafion, agaia

repeats his promife, to take fuch meafures,

as your Majefty mail judge moft conducive

to that end.

I moil earneftly hope, that in the

Parliament, which we are now (hortly t(

meet, fuch an union will be created, am

fuel
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flich a fplrit raifed, in your Majefty's fervice,

as may give you leifure and ftrength to in-

fluence foreign affairs, in that manner you
have done, and always ought to do.

Monfieur d'lberville, the Envoy, appointed

to reiide here, is to embark next Thurfday^

, at Calais. The Minifters of France allure

us, that he is impowered to facilitate, to

your Majefty's fatisfaclion, the treaty of the

CommifFaries of Trade.

J am in great hopes young Mr. Villars *

will be faved from ruin, and got home

again- Mr. Prior has acted very honeflly,

and vigoroufly in that affair.

Lord Lexington writes to me, on the 27th
of November, that he mould fet out that

very day, on his journey homewards, by the

way of Portugal. Your Majefty's orders had

been received at Gibraltar, and due care is

taken for the obeying of them.

The indofed came in Mr. Prior's packet,

and was delivered by the Duke d'Aumont.

I am not informed from whom the letter is,

I am, &c.

B.

/"

*
tady Jerfey's Son,

C C 2 2*
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To Sir John Stanley.

Si R,

Windfor-Caftle, December I5*h, 1713.

THOUGH with the letters of the 8th

of this month from Dublin, I received none

from you ; the contents however, of thofe,

which I have feen, make it in fome fort ne-

eeffary, that 1 mould give you the trouble

of one from me. You will imagine very

eafily that the general account, which my
Lord Duke's public difpatch gives of the

heats which broke out in council, on the

occafion of debating the judge's report, and

the more particular accounts which come by

private information, afford matter of much

concern here. If the Council is divided,

and if the difputes are among them carried

on with bitternefs and paffion, little room is

left to hope that the ferments in Parliament,

in the city, in the kingdom, will be allay-

ed ? On the contrary, all thefe muft be in-

creafed.

It refults very plainly from hence, that

no time muft be loft, in making thofe of

one mind, by whofe good or bad influence,

Ireland will fettle in peace, or run into de-

2 ilruction t
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ilrudion : this I take to be evident enough,
and I believe it is no lefs fb, that if no

compromife can be made in the Council,

which we take to be the prefent
r

cafe, either

from the nature of the difpute, or from the

temper of the party, the weight of the go-
vernment on your fide muft go along with

thofe who are the friends of your friends

on this fide. For it would be a ftrangeo

abfurdity to have a Whig admmigration in

Ireland, and a Tory adminiftration in Bri-

tain.

When the meafure^s for my Lord Duke's

conduct were firft concerted here, it was

hoped that the unfortunate difpute, about the

Lord Mayor, might be ended, if not before

the elections, at leait before the meeting of

Parliament. This was a moft defirable end,

and to this it would have been reafonable

to have facrificed ibmething, by falling on

any expedient to gain time, without giving

up either the caule, or the honour of the

council. But the cafe is now become vaftly

different, from what it was then ; the Par-

liament is now met, and the only confidera-

tion, for which it would have been worth

while to have compounded, fubfiftsno longer;

C c 3 fince
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iince a Speaker is chofe by the Whigs, in op-

poiition to the Queen's recommendation, and

they are determined to ca'rry to the utmoft

length, the city difpute.

It may, perhaps, be laid, that, notwith-

ftatiding thefe incidents, the tenor of the

Whig conduit, if they are gently dealt with-

all, will be right, and the public bufinefs of

the nation difpatched with unanimity. .

The force of this argument, would, I con^

fefs, be confiderable, were we to fuppofe the

majority of Whigs fo great in Parliament,

and every where elfe, that they could pre-

vail to make, and be juftined in making, the

public fervice fubfervient to their private

party fchemes. But we are willing to hope

better things : We look on their majority

to be fo (light, that an open declaration of

the Queen, or the united endeavours of her

fervants againft them, would turn the fcale,

and fecurely, though not fmoothly, wind up
the Seffion. Every way, it fee_ms we are to

have a ftruggle. Jt only remains to deter-

mine, whether, in this ftruggle, we mall

take part with our friends, and by thefe

means fecure both them and the Queen's

any danger; or whether we mail
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take part with our enemies, fecure this fuc-

cefs, for fear the,y mould fucceed, and leave

ourfelves, our friends, and, above all, the

Queen's fervice, at their mercy ?

I have writ thus freely and largely to you,

becaufe, in a conjuncture fo critical as the

prefent, you cannot be too foon informed of

the fenfe of your fellow-fervants, and, as I

humbly prefume, of her Majefty. My Lord

Treafurer tells me, that he does himielf the

honour to write to the Duke of Shrewfbufy.

The Queen commands me to enquire of

you, whether on the eftablimment there is a

Governor of Galway ? I believe fbme appli-

cation has been made to her, in behalf of

Colonel Peyton ; let me recommend to you,

an officer of Nland's regiment, whofe name
is Naizor. After a thoufand hardfhips which

he endured, the Queen gave him a troop.

He mould have been, in jufHce, at this

time a Major ; let no other come over his

head ; his ilory would move your companion.
It is time to aik your pardon for fo tedious

a letter, and to afTure you, that I am, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

C c 4
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70 the Queen.

MADAM,
Whitehall, December I7th, 1713*

I HAVE this morning feen Monfieur

d'Iberville, the Envoy of France, who pro-

feffes to have the beft difpofition, and to

be inftrucled, as far as poffible, to facilitate

the conclusion of what relates to commerce.

He afked an audience, and I promifed to

inform him of your Majefty's pleafure.

I humbly fubmit, whether it might not be

proper to fee him on the firft occafion ? he

has, I perceive, befides his public letter, a

private one from the King to your Majefty.

I have a letter from Prior, of the 1 8th,

N.S. which contains no one thing, worth

your Majefty's attention ; he had not then

received the letters which were difpatched

from Windfor, the ^rd, O.S. but I reckon

they came to his hands the fame day, or the

day after, it was writ, your Majefly's mef-

fenger having paifed through Boulogrie early

on Monday was feven-night.

Tvhis moment the poft brings me letters

from Ireland, of the roth and nth; the

Duke of Shrewfbury's are of the former

date ;
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date ; the bill of fupply had been read once *,

and was ordered a fecond reading. It was

expected that the Whigs would bring the

difpute, about the choice of the Mayor of

Dublin, into Parliament, and my Lord Lieu-

tenant feeras at a lofs how to conduct him*

ielf in this cafe.

His Grace defires that your Majefty's let-

ter, for paffing the licence to the convoca-

tion to do bufmefs, may likewife be fent ; I

had prepared none, Mr. Attorney having,

while the Duke was here, reprefented that

none was necefTary ; I will now take care to

get it ready in due form, and to bring it

with me to Windfor.

My Lord Chancellor of Ireland, writes to

me, on the nth, and gives me an account

of the tranfactions of that day, in the Houfe

ofCommons, with relation to himfelf. There

is a cufrom, it feems, at Dublin, that the

Lords Juftices give leave to players or mu-

ficians, upon their applications, when they

have benefit days for their private advan-

tage, to infert in their bills, that the play is

acted, or the mufic performed, by their

order.

* The Whigs there had declared they would vote no
money.

This
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This little encouragement, which was ne-

ver refufed, was granted about fix months

ago, by my Lord Chancellor, to a very fine

trumpet, who went over thither. After-

wards, his Lordmip was informed, that the

fellow had formerly turned F&pift, upon
which, kno'wing the malice of the faction,

my Lord fent to the Chief Juftice to exa-

mine the man, and to deal with him ac-

cording to law. Your Majefty will hardly

think this a foundation for a Parliamentary

proceeding, and yet the moderation of the

Whigs endeavoured to make it one.

They begun by mentioning the great dan-

ger they were in, of the Pretender's landing,

and ordered heads of a bill to be brought

in, to offer a great reward to any perfon, that

fhould bring him, dead or alive. After

which, Colonel Southwell moved, that my
Lord Chancellor mould be declared an en-

courager of Popery, and a friend to the Pre-

tender ; this motion was iupported with fo

much heat, that they were near drawing

fwords in the Houfe : at laft, Southwell de-

iired leave to withdraw his motion, which

was granted. But furely in juftice to the

Chancellor, and above all in duty to your

Majefty,
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Majefty, whofe feal he has the honour to

bear, the matter mould not have been fuffer-

ed to go off thus ; the Tories however ac-

quiefced.

Your Majefty will judge, from this ex-

-ample, what this fet of men may be capable

of undertaking, as foon as they have fuch a

majority as they can depend upon. At pre-

fent, indeed, they are the greater number

but by a few, and many of this number

are dependent on your Majefty immediately ;

but they are haftening to garble the Houfe,

and fince the election of the Speaker, atleaft

thirty new petitions, againfl Churchmen,

have been preferred, v/hich were not thought

of before. I fubmit, with that humble de-

ference which becomes me, but a warm and

unfeigned zeal for your Majefty's fafety,

whether it is not time for the weight to be

thrown into the honeft and loyal fcale ? I

will only prefurne to add, that the event of

thefe things in Ireland, will have either a

very good or a very bad effect in our Par-

liament, whenever that mall meet.

I have letters of the 4th of December,

from Madrid j my Lord Lexington fet out

the 28th of November, and before his de-

parture,
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parture, writ to the people of Barcelona, to

conjure them to fubmit, and to offer them

ilill, notwithstanding their refinance and ob-

ftinacy, the terms fettled at Utrecht for

them : this, my Lord was empowered by the

King of Spain to do, to whom the King of

France had writ, as he promifed your Majefty

he would, God knows, whether your Ma-

jefly will be able to overcome evil with good,

but more cannot be done, and none but your

Majefty would have had the charity to have

done fo much.

The orders have been given, as your Ma-

jefty was pleafed fome time ago to diredl me,

to inftrucl: my Lord Lexington to obtain

them, concerning Gibraltar, fo that I hope

that garrifon will be for the future eafy.

I have fat this morning with the Board of

Trade, and I hope, I have fo fettled every

thing with them, as will leave my Lords of

the Council little to do when they meet to-

morrow, on the head of the French treaty of

trade.

I have fent my Irifh letters to my Lord

Treafurer, that he may have the more time

to turn thofe matters in his thoughts, and

be
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be the better prepared to offer his humble

advice to your Majefty upon them.

I am, &c.

BoLINGBROKE.

De Monfieur de Torcy.

Verfailles, le i4me EXcembre, 1713.

SI je ne favois, my Lord, a quel point

Monfieur d'Iberville fouhaite de vous plaire,

& de meriter 1'honneur de votre eftime, je ne

prendrois pas la liberte de vous demander pour

lui, I'effet de vos bontes, dont il veut cer-

tainement fe rendre digne. J'ofe en repondre

pour lui, & parmi beaucoup de bonnes qua-

lites, qui ont determine le choix du Roi en.

fa faveur, la principale pour moi, eft le refpect

qu'il a pour vous, my Lord, fonde fur ce qu'il

a connu par lui-meme & fur ce qu'il a fu d'ail-

leurs. J'ai eu fouvent le plaifir d'en parler

avec lui, & j'ai compte lorfque fa Majefte Ta

choifi, qu'il me donneroit fouvent de vos nou-

velles. II n'y en a point que je defire avec

plus d'empreffement, principalement fi j'ap-

prends, comme je 1'efpere, que vous me con-

ferverez toujours quelque part dans 1'honneur

de votre amitie. Vous favez, my Lord, com-

bien
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bien elle m'eft precieufe, & je vous fiipplie d<t

croire que perfonne ne fauroit etre avec un

attachement plus veritable & plus fincere que

je fuis, votre, &c,

DE TORCY*

A Monjieur de Torcy*

MONSIEUR,
Du Chateau de Windfor, ce 2gme Decembre, 1713.

IL ne feroit pas jufte de laiifer partir Mon-

fieur de- la Faye, fans le charger des remer-

cimens tres humbles, que j'ai a vous faire,

dc ce que vous m'avez donne 1'occafion de

connoitre un aufli honnete homme.

Je me flatte, qu'il n'eft pas tout-a-fait me-

content de moi ; ce qu'il y a de fur, c'eft que

je me fuis fepare de lui avec un tres fenfible

regret. II vous rendra compte de Taudience,

qu'il a eu de la Reine, de ce que fa Majefle

lui a dit, & de ce que j'ai lui explique par

fon ordre. Ainfi, vous voulez bien, Monfieur,

que je me remets a. ce qu'il aura 1'honneur

de vous raconter de bouche. Je me bornerai

a vous dire que les affaires de commerce, fe

finilfant heureufement, en peut repondre que

les difpofitions, dans ce pays, feront telles que
vou*
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vous les fouhaitez, & que la Reine fe trou-

vera par- la en etat de prendre de mefures vi-

goureufes pour concourir avec le Roi a vaincre

1'opiniatrete dcs Imperially, & autres ennemis

du repos de 1'Europe. Je fuis, &c.

B.

5Tc> the Lord Chancellor of Ireland.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, December 22nd, 1713.

I HAVE before me, your Lordship's let-

ters of the 3rd and 1 1 th of this month, to

acknowledge ; of which the lafl is to me, and

wa to the Queen, to whom I took the li-

berty to read every line of it, mofl fur-

prizing.

When the Duke of Shrewfbury went from

home, we were very little informed of the

true ftate of the affairs in Ireland ; and on the

other hand we were hard prefled in point of

time ; it is therefore no wonder if her Ma-

jefty's Councils ran into any expedient, which,

faving the caufe, and laving the honour of

her government, might get over the Seffion,

and give a year's time to turn ourfelves as

to the difpute in the city of Dublin.

Little
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Little did we imagine that the Lord Mayor

might legally hold over.

Had you fent us at firft (allow this friendly

reproach) what you fent us at laft, the firft

report of Mr. Attorney-General had never

been made ; and you would have been fbli-

cited to come into no expedient which might

be the leaft difagreeable to you.

I mention this the rather, becaufe I hope

your Lordfhip, and the reft of our friends in

Ireland, will for the future. fufFer no informa-

tion, neceffary for the Queen's fervice, and

the good of the Tory caufe, to be wanting

in time. Do your part, and you may be af-

fured that, on this fide of the water, there

are a number of men, who never did, nor

never will bow the knee to Baal, and who
will fupport the Church intereft at the ex-

pence of every thing that is dear to men.

By exprefs laft night, J gave my Lord

Lieutenant notice, that her Majefty had re-

folved to make the Bimop of Raphoe, Pri-

mate *, and by this packet I have the plea-

fure to fend the Queen's letter, in due form.

On Monday or Tuefday, I hope to tranf-

mit orders concerning the bifhoprics vacant,

*
Archbifhop of Armagh, Dr. Thomas Lindfay.

which
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which will be equally acceptable ; and I may
Venture to aflure you, without any rifque of

forfeiting my feputation, that the Queen wili

go on in this ftyle, and fairly try the event

to the laft extremities, whether me, at the

head of the loyal party, cannot overcome

the factious Whigs of Ireland ; when I fay the

factious Whigs, I mean, the whole party

without any exception, but of thofe who
are pleafed, by their conduct, to except them-

felves.

I ihould not ufe thefe exprellions, not Write

in mis manner, to your Lbrdmip, u'pori flight

grounds. Things are come to a crifis iii

both kingdoms, and I arri verily perfuaded

they will take a better turn, than you or I

ever expected; The evil of Ireland will be

productive of good to both nations^

What is done for your fon, is fo little equal
to the merits of his father, that I dare hardly

make my compliments to your Lordfhip upon
it ; neither fhould I> had not 1 been informed

that it is what your Lordfhip yourfelf defired.

I beg your Lordfhip to look on me, as one

who has a true value for your courage, inte-

grity, and capacity, and who will upon all

VOL. IV, D d who
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occafions fhow himfelf, my Lord, your Lord-

fhip's, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

To the

MADAM,
Whitehall, December 22nd, 1713.

I AM amamed of giving your Majefty

thefe frequent troubles, but the preffing oc-

calions of the fervice, will, I hope, plead my
excufe.

The inclofed warrant, which I received

from the Treafurer, and which is to be coun-

terfigned by my Lord High Treafurer, re-

quires the utmoft difpatch, th6re being but

two days of the time prefcribed remaining.

I am, Madam, your Majefty's, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

To the Duke ofShrewsbury.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, December 22d, 1713.

AS much in hafte as I was yefterday, I

think, on looking over your Grace's public

fetter of the 8th, that all the points, which

2 required
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required her Majefty's orders, are anfwered;

it therefore only remains, that I mould ac-

knowledge the honour of your private letter

of the 1 2th.

The Queen, my Lord, did indeed not

judge the meaiure propofed of disapproving

Broderick, obnoxious as he is, and ought to

be s to every good man's fight. But could

her Majefcy have forefeen, what has fince

happened, I am apt to think this, or even a

more violent meafure, would have appeared

to her but an adequate remedy to the dif-

eafe. The Whig party have a majority,

and, if they are fuffered to go on, will fit,

I fuppofe, alone in the Houfe ; they may
perhaps give the fupply, and utter general

expreflions of duty and zeal for her Majefty,

but the particular perfons, againft whom
their refentments are to be mown, cannot

be expofed to their rage, in honour, in juftice,

in prudence. I will only fay, upon this oc-

cafion, that your Grace's friends here are

all perfuaded that all the money which the

Irim Houfe of Commons is afked to give, is

not to be put into competition with the fafety

of one of our friends, much lefs with that

of our whole body, and yet our whole body

D d 2 is
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is at ftake in the prefent conteft* Should

that faction rile and prevail in Ireland, againft

which we have done ib much in Britain, the

confequence in both places is obvious. Should

the farther lupply, after the three months'

bill, not pafs, I would not call it a misfor-

tune. There are ways of fupplying this de-

ficiency, and among others, I dare affirm,

that the Commons of Britain would be

thankful to her Majefty, if me rendered it

ifeceflary for them to do it. It had been

happy if your Grace, at your nrfr, going over,

could have tempered matters fo as to have

fufpended the difpute "about the Lord Mayor
for this Serlion ; but it had been more happy,
if we had then known what we now au-

thentically know, that the Mayor's holding

over is legal.

In a word, on one hand, there is the fup-

ply, on the other (and that feems the only

compofition which the Whigs are ready to

come into) there is iacriricrng our friends in

Ireland, who are the weakeft; irreconcilably

and juftly provoking our friends in Britain,

who, God be praifed ! are the ftrongeft. The

proceedings of the Whigs have, I make no

doubt, prepared your Grace to exped: that the

Queen
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Queen will take more vigorous meafures;

and mow her inclinations fafter than me firft

intended. She therefore has (igned the ufual

letter for tranfliiting the Bimop of Rephoe to

the Archbiihoprjc of Armagh, and will I be*

lieve, as to the other Biflioprics, fignify her

pleafure in very few days. It will be happy,

if thefe admonitions ferve to remind fome

people of their duty, and enable your Grace

to prevail on them not to provoke clemency
too far. Should thefe fail, I hope, and I

believe, the Queen will go every other length

neceffary to- reftrain the paffion and fury of

fuch proceedings, as the Commons have

given, and fhow a farther cfefign of giving

into. You, my Lord, agreeably to the mild-

nefs of the Queen we ferve, and to the good-

nefs of your own nature, have endeavoured

by gentle treatment to reconcile, and by rea-

fon to perfuade.
'

After this, when this has

proved vain, why mould the government
and the whole church-party, be afraid to

charge a faction created by chance, preferv~
ed by our iniquities, and fattened by our mif-

fortunes. The digreffion, as your Grace is

pleafed to call it, concerning your health

was moil acceptable news to me, who aj-

D d 3 ways
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ways profefled myfelf, fmce I had firft the

honour of being admitted to your acquain-

tance, and who will, at all times, and on

every occafion, demonstrate, that I am,

fmcerely and refpecffully, my Lord, &c.

B.

To Sir yobn Stanley.

S i R,
Whitehall, December 22d, 1713.

THE only letter of yours, which I have

before me to acknowledge, is that of the

joth, a day which has remarkably mown,

by the treatment which one of the foremoft

of the Queen's fervants met with, how fruit-

lefs of good efFe&s all moderation, and how

necefTary fome rough handling are become.

I am not furprized, that the Houfe of Com-

mons fits day and night to determine elec-

tions ; their majority I mean. That of the

Whigs could not be at firft confiderable,

fince it is certain that there are at leaft 143

ftaunch churchmen elecled ; but I make no

doubt of the care which will be taken to

remedy this defe6r, and to garble the Houfe

into unanimity. As fenfible as fome people

are
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are of their ftrength, and as able as their

managers are, it is ftill in my Lord Lieu-

tenant's power, backed by the Queen's whole

authority, and by the might of a Britim Par-

liament, -for this too may, I think, without

preemption, be affirmed, to prove too ftrong

and too able for them. I mould be glad to

lee the fupply given, if it is not, the Queen's

affairs are not without refource.

I am, ever your's, &c.

B.

, To the Queen.

MADAM,
Whitehall, December 23d, 1713.

I HAVE got the bill upon the warrant

which your Majefty was pleafed yefterday

to fign. I humbly beg your Majefty's dif-

patch of it, and that it may pafs by imme-

diate warrant, in which cafe, the fervice will

not fuffer by delay. As the nrfl notice did

not come to me till yefterday morning, I

could not forward it fafter. The Commit-

tee of Council fits this morning, and I have

appointed the Minifters of France and of

Sicily, to be with me in the evening, fo that

D d 4 I hope
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I hope to conclude to-day, all the bufmefs

which could not be done at Windfor, and to

return to my attendance on your Majefty tor

morrow. I am, &c.

To Mr. Whitworth.

Si R,

Whitehall, December 23d, 1713.

YOU will have been informed by this

time, that you are firft in the Commiffion,

as you defired, and as I think, and always

did think it reafbnable and expedient for

the fervice. My lait letters from France,

give me reafon to believe, that the -Com-

miflaries of France will very foon arrive

here. Let me therefore intreat you, not

only to turn in your own thoughts every

thing which relates to the important hn-

linefs you are to tranfacl:, but let me likc-

wife beg that you would call on your bre-

thren, and have fome few meetings with

them, that ib when the French do arrive,

we may be ready to treat and to clear tjiofe

ambiguities, which faction at home has call

over the treaty of Commerce, and which

running abroad may perhaps be willing tp
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take advantage of. I have ordered the pa*

pers, which were delivered by the Com-
miffioners of Trade, to my Lords of the

Council laft week, to be put into your hands.

When I come next from Windfpr, whither

I gp to-morrow early, I will take care to

have the place of your meeting, and other

neceilary forms fettled. I am, &c.

B.

To Mr. Murray**

SIR,
Whitehall, December 23d, 1713,

I SHOULD have thanked you fooner for

the favour of ypur's, which was in the ftyle

I
expected from your good temper and good

fenfe, I have always obferved, that want

of birth and want of understanding render

men moft punctilious ; thofe who have both,

know that their efteem in the world, is built

on a better foundation than form.

I mail be fome days out of town, but I

hope, that you and your brethren, will have

fome converfations together on the bufinefs

* Another of the CommifTaries.

you
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you arc to trania&, which is certainly, as

the Queen herfelf told you, of the utmoft

importance. Mr. Whitworth has in his

hands, the papers prepared by the Board of

Trade. I am, &c.

B.

7<? Sir Jofepb Martin.

SIR,

Whitehall, December 23d, 1713.

BEING to go to Windfor, to-morrow,

where I fhall continue feveral days, I take

this way of defiring you to think yourfelf,

and to concert with your brethren about

the manner of treating with the French

CommifTaries, who may be fuddenly expect-

ed here.

The moment I return to town, your Se-

cretary, your place of meeting, and other

matters of form, mall be fettled, to your

fatisfaclion.

Mr, Whitworth has in his hands, what

my Lords of Trade have prepared for 'your

inftru&ion. I am, Sir, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

To
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TO Mr. Frederick Herne.

SIR,
Whitehall, December 23d, 1713.

SINCE mv fudden return from hence to
j

Windfor, hinders me from feeing yo, al-

low me by letter to acquaint you, that the

French CommirTary may be foon expected

here.

Mr. Whitworth has in his hands fuch '

papers as my Lord Commimoners of Trade

have prepared towards your inftructions, and

I believe, you will think, that fome hours

will be well fpent in meeting with your bre-

thren, to confider of them, and of fuch

other matters as may occur to you, for the

better carrying on of the important work.

As foon as I come back to town, I will

take care to fix your Secretary, your place

of meeting," and fuch other forms. I am,

Sir, &c.

BoLING-BROKE.

From
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From Mr. Prior* .

Henrico optima faluiem.

Paris, Chriftmas-day, 1713.

I WILL be fure to perform your com -

miffions, my Lord, and do every thing you

command me. Our Dowager Jerfey, re-

fufes to fee me or mine ; but the boy is a

good Proteftant, and relblved to tell Monfieur

de Torcy fo. The Duchefs of Portfmouth

continues to have a great inclination to

pay you a vifit in England ; I have, and

ihall diftbade her as much as I can. Pray

fend Barton, though you may have no

great bufmefs, for I Tiave no meffenger with

me, and it may very well happen 1 may
have a fudden occaiion of difpatching one to

you.

I am, &c.

M. PRIOR,

I think you may count upon it, that thq

peace will be made. I cannot fend your Ve*

mis till next return of the mefTenger.

For God's fake, make an end about thefe

d . fluices [-; let Dick Shelton fee you

* Private. f At Dunkirk.

fometimes,
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fometimes, the poor devil's heart is broke ;

cunffiando is a fad device, by Monk's leave.

Adieu, my dear Lord.

Every body takes notice that I have no

Chaplain, and I do not know if I am to

flay here, in cafe I had one, till we came

to the fccond lefTon.

From Mr. Prior*.

Henrico Cokn.iijpmo. MATTJEUS.

Paris, January 5th,

I AM very glad to tell you in the inclofed,

that the 50 or now 70 fols is taken off, as

your commands intimated. What I fpeak of

but a little covertly is, that when I came

to repeat to Monfieur Defmarets, what we

had provifionally agreed, and I have already

writ you word, he went off, faid he only

meant that in cafe within a month the noti-

fication was given from this fide, we mould

at the fame time, take off the droit on ours :

upon this I was
(JSLS

Gaultier ufed to call

it) fur ma chanterelle, and took upon me
to fay, as I believe you, my dear Lord,

would have done, on the like occafion : that

Private.

I looked
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I looked upon myfelf to be very ill ufed by this

proceeding, that I would vindicate my own

veracity and honour, and be juftified not only

in England, but in France : that I would de-

fire an audience of the King, and tell him the

facl: as it flood : in fhort, every thing grew

better, the thing is done, and I promifed not

to write of it. I do it therefore only to

yourfelf, and in cafe Iberville fhould fpeak

of it to you ; though ,- poffibly he may not,

probably he may not ; for not to exaggerate,

is it not mameful on Defmarets* fide ? fo

mameful as that he, nor any of his, will

mention to Iberville: fo let it reft.

I have already told you, that Monfieur de

Torcy has promifed to vi(it Lady Jerfey, and

judge equitably, as
v
he fhall find Harry Villars

inclined. Her conduel is very extraordinary ;

{he will not let the child fee me, Drift, or any
that belong to me. Gaultier has writ very

honeftly to Monfieur de Torcy, on her fub-

I hope you will like your Venus, fince

me has met with great approbation here.

Pray fend me back Jonathan, and let me

always have a meflenger on this fide. I am

moft truly, and inviolably, yours.

How
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How long I fhall flay here, I can no more

tell, than, had I a fever, when I fhould be

well. Adieu. Pray write a word to Harry

Villars, and I will find means to let him

have it \ you do not imagine how much a

letter would fpirit and encourage the child.

As foon as Moniieur Defmarets and I were

fo mighty good friends again, I fpoke to him

again, in favour of Monfieur Calandrini. He

again promifes that he will do all in his power
for the poor gentleman.

To the Queen.

MADAM,
Whitehall, December 31 ft, 1713.

I HAVE juft difpatched by a flying packet,

the report of your Majefty's Council to Ire-

land, and have directed the Poft-mafter to

take care that a boat go off with my letters as

foon as they arrive at the coaft.

1 find there muft be a letter figned by your

Majefty, for making your Primate : I have in-

clofed one in the ufual form, which if it be

your Majefty's pleafure to return it me by this

meffenger, mall be fent to-morrow night. In

the mean while, I have let the Duke of

Shrewfbury
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Shrew&ury know your Majefty's intentions/

which in the prefent pofture of affairs cannot

be known too foom I am, &c.

BoLlNGBROKE;

To Mr. Henry Villdrs,,

>EAR KINSMAN*
Windfor Caftle, December 31 ft,

THE very dangerous fituation in whichyou
are at prefent, the relation I have to you, and

the fincere love I have for you, conftrain me
to write this letter, which, I hope, will come

fafe to your hands. Your prefent, your fu-

ture, your eternal happinefs or mifery depend
on the refolution which you will now take*

If you continue any longer with your mother,

you muft bid adieu to your family, to your

friends, to your country, and to your religion.

You muft forfeit all that is dear, and renounce"

all that is facred : for whatever me may pre^

tend to make you, her true defign is to make

you a Papift.

If, on the other hand, you have virtue and

grace enough, as I perfuade myfelf you have,

to know that as you owe fomething to your

mother, fo you owe fomething to yourfelf,

5 and
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and infinitely more than both to God ; you

will find the way of faving yourfelf eafy, and

will, in fuch manner as Mr. Prior mall di-

red:, efcape to his houfe, from whence care

will be immediately taken to bring you home.

Mr. Prior has the Queen's orders to this

effect.

The Queen, who looks on you in great

meafure as her child, expects this from you,

and all your relations and friends join in con-

juring you to return to them. For my own

part, .1 long from the bottom of" my foul to

fee you again here ; and do affure you, you
mail ever find a kinfman, a friend, a father,

in your mod affectionate, and mod faithful

coufin and fervant,

B.

70 the Duke ofShrew/bury.

MY LORD,
Windfor Caftle, January 5th, 1713.

I HAVE now been confined to this place

a fortnight, whilft the reft of the Queen's fer-

vants have, for the mod part, been at London ;

fo that I have not had fo much opportunity

of talking with my Lord Treafurer, my Lord

VOL. IV. E e Chancellor,
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Chancellor, and others, on the prefent diC-

trafted ftate of Irifti affairs, as I could wi(h ;

neither, during this whole time, has it been

poffible to trouble the Queen, with any bufi-

nefs, except fuch as demanded her immediate

difpatch. Her Majefry, God be praifed ! is

and has been ever fince the fecond fit, entirely

free from the leaft feeling of her fever ; but

this diftemper difcharges itfelf, as the phyfi-

cians imagined it would, and wifhed it might,

in a ftrong fit of the gout.

It is certain, that, when your Grace went

to Ireland, we were (at leaft I am fure, I was

very much) ftrangers to the true ftate of Irifh

affairs, our friends having been fo faulty to

themfelves, as never yet to fupport their own

caufe early, and in time.

In this fituation of doubt, it was the opi-

nion of all the Queen's fervants, that the dif-

pute mould be compounded, if that might

pofiibly be done, before the fitting ofthe Par-

liament
-,
and in fuch manner as to fave the

honour of the Council, and of the proceed-

ing of government ; and that fome expedient

of this kind, which your Grace did all in your

power to promote, had been fallen upon, 1

'dare fay every man in the Queen's Councils
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ftill wifhes. But, alas ! my Lord, as our own
friends were in hopes of a majority, and

therefore tenacious., fo the Whigs, for ought
I could ever fee, were determined not to fub-

mit, unlefs at too dear a rate.

Having Broderick for Speaker, garbling the

Houfe of Commons, and attempting to garble

the ftate, thefe difpofitions and thefe pro-

ceedings, had left the Queen no middle path
to tread, unlefs me could refolve fo give up
her fervants, in both kingdoms, tied and

bound, into the hands of their inveterate ene-

mies, and to revert back to that flate of

thraldom, from whence your Grace was a

principal infhument of her deliverance.

I afTure your Grace, with much fincerity,

that I am, as your faithful fervant ought to

be, extremely touched with the defcription

you are pleafed to give of your own iitua-

tion. But as it will be impoffible for me yet

to make a ftep towards obeying the commands

you lay upon me, I am willing to hope I may
receive other orders from you.

The plain indications, which her Majefty
has given of her intentions, may perhaps ope-
rate during this recefs of Parliament ; your
Grace has done all which could be done by

E e 2 mildnefs
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nrildnefs to gain. You may therefore, with

greater juftice and more efficacy, purfue a

contrary method, and put yourfelf at the head

of a conteft, where the Queen and her two

houfes of Parliament, in Britain, with the

Lords of Ireland, engage againft a factious

majority of the Commons of the latter king-

dom. I have juft now orders to go upon

fome bulinefs to London, from whence, or

immediately on my return hither, your Grace

(hall again hear from, my Lord,

Your Grace's, &c.
B.

'To the Duke of Shrewsbury.

MY LORD,
Windfor Caftle, January 5th, 1713-14.

MY brother*, the Dean of St. Patrick's,

is, you know, an hiflorian, and has brought
forth from folios down to duodecimos. We
have often talked him up to an undertaking,
which- it is fome degree of mame to our na-

tion was never yet performed as it ought
to be, and which 1 believe he is fitter for

than any man in the Queen's dominions,

* Svvift was a member of the club of Brothers.

3 I mean
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I mean the writing a complete hiftory of our

own country. Rhymer's death creates an

opportunity of making this his duty, if your

Grace will be ib good as to beftow the place

of Historiographer upon him *.

I fubmit this to your Grace's good plea-

fure, arTuring you that in the proportion
which I prefume to make, I have the public

much more in view than Jonathan.

I am, &c.

R

To Sir John Stanley.

SIR,
Whitehall, January 5th, 1713-14.

THOUGH 1 have not time to give fa

particular an anfwer to your letter of the

2ad of laft month as the matter of it de-

ferves, I muft not, however, let the poft go

away without my thanks, for the kind and

full communication which you are pleafed

to give me. I make no doubt but the

/

* This place, however, was given away to another per-
fon : the Minifters were now disunited. Oxford was

loiing

ground, which Bolingbroke was gaining, in the Queea's fa-

vour ;
and Shrewfoury, honeft and independant, was difgult-

cd with both.

E e 3 Whig,
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Whigs profelted all you mention, and arc

glad of the pretence, thin as it is, which

they now excufe themfelves by ; their drift,

however, and the fum of their policy, is

eafily difcovered*

You will give me leave to fay, that I fee

no accident which happened to Mr. Molef-

worth, but a very difagreeable one to the

clergy*. Captain Killegrew, of Wade's re-

giment, is very much out of order ; and,

as I know his cafe, I took upon me to fay,

I was confident my Lord Duke would be-

lieve me, when I allured him, that it would

be cruel to oblige the young fellow for fome

time to go over, which, I hear, his Colonel

infifts upon : let me beg you to procure my
Lord Duke's licence for him. I am, &c.

B.

A Monfieur k Comte dc Montljo.

De Whitehall, ce 14010 Janvier, 1713-14.

MES lettres ne font pas d'une grand prix ;

je regrette pourtant beaucoup la perte de

* When the two Houfes of Convocation went to the Cattle

of Dublin, to prefent their addrefs tathe Lord Lieutenant, Mr.
Molefworth made ufe of fome infulting exprefiions, for which
he loft his feat in the Privy Council.

quelcjues
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quelques unes de celles, que je me fuis donnc-

1'honneur, mon cher Comte, de vous ecrire,

puifque je ne puis fouffrir que vous ayez le

moindre foup9on, que la diftance de terns ou

de lieu foit capable de caufer aucune al-

teration dans une amitie fmcere & tendre,

que je vous ai jure, & que je conferverai

avec plus de foin que ma propre vie : les

liens de cette amitie m'attacheat fi etroi-

tement a vous, que votre bonne & votre

mauvaife fortune regleront, par une necefnte

abfolue, le bonheur & le malheur de mon
fort. Jugez done, par cette regie, s'il vous

m

plait, de la joie que j'ai refTenti quand j'ai

fu la diftinftion, que le Roi Catholique vient

de faire de votre merite, en vous dormant la

Toifon. Cette grace vous peut attirer des

envieux ; & j'eipere que leur nombre s'aug-

mentera, parce quej'efpere que le Roi vous

renouvellera des marques de fa bonte. On
dit que Tenvie n*efl domptee qu'apres la

mort : cela peut etre en general vrai ; mais

la maniere la plus fure ou de la dompter, ou

de rendre fes attaques vaines & infruclueufes,

eft de juftifier les faveurs de fon Prince par
le brillant de fes vertus, & par le merite de

fes fervices. Voila, mon cher Comte, ce qui

E e 4 ae
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ne vous fera pas difficile, puifquc Dieu vous

a donne tous les talens neceiTaires pour

reuffir, & toute 1'inclination de les bien

employer.

La PrincefTc des Urfins vous dira peut-

tre ce que je lui ai ecrit fur ce chapitre ;

je Faurois fait meme fi vous n'en euffiez

rien dit ; mais je dois, une bonne fois pour

toutes, exiger de vous que vous ne pren*

niez plus la peine d'accompagner vos ordres

<le vos excufes, Cette ceremonie ne con.

vient aucunement au caradere d'ami ; & de

plus, les excufes ne font jamais de faifon que

lorfqu'il s'agit
de quelque chofe de defa-

greable,
& vous favez qu'il n'y a rien au

monde qui me puifTe etre fi agreable que les

occaiions de vous rendre fervice.j

Monfieur de Bingley, que vous avez

connu ici, fous le nom de Benfon, Chancelier

des Finances, fe prepare en toute diligence

pour Ion ambafTade d'Efpagne. C'efl un

des meilleurs
iujets que nous ayons, c'eft

mon ami intime ; pour tel je vous le donne,

& pour tel je vous prie de le recevoir.

Adieu, mon aimable Comte, je fuis & ferai

toujours, avec un attachment inviolable,

votre, &c. B.

, A
1
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A Madame la Princeffe des Urfitis.

De Whitehall, ce 141116 Janvier, 1713-14.

VOTRE AltefTe me permettfa de lui

reudre mes tres humbles .grace's, de 1'atten-

tion qu'elle a eu pour les interets du Comte

de Lecheraine que j'ai pris la liberte de lui

recommander ; je crains d'etre importun,
mais je crains plus d'etre ingrat, & il n'eft

pas permis de fe voir comble de bontes, &
de iae point marquer fa reconnoiffance, L*^

mienne eft tres fincere & tres vive ; & votre

Alteife pourra dans toutes les occafions, dif-

pofer de moi d'un ferviteur qui lui eft acqujte

fans refervc.

La lettre que votre AlrefTe m'a fait 1'hon-

neur de m'ecrire, le 22me Septembre, dans

Tenvelope de laquelle etoit la reponfe de

fa Majefte la Reine d'Efpagne, a celle que
]ui avoit ecrit la Reine ma maitrefle, n'eft

arrivee ici, je ne fais par quel accident, que

depuis fort peu de terns. Nous favions deja

Theureux accouchement de la Reine, & cettc

rionvelle nous avoit rempli de joie. La
triftefle a fuivi cette joie de pres, felon le

cours ordinaire des affaires de ce monde ; car

dans le milieu d'une fante parfaite, & quand
nous
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nous nous attendions le moins a un coup
comme cclui-la, nous nous vimes a la veille

de perdre la meilleure Princeife que ces

royaumes ont jamais cotitiu. En effet la

Reine fat attaquee d'une fievre violente,

4ont le premier acces lui dura plus de trente

heures. Sa Majefte n'en a eu, heureufement

pour nous, &,j'ofe dire, pour le refte del'Eu-

rope, que deux, & depuis ce terns la fievre

s'eft termine par la goute, malaclie penible a

Ja veritej mais qui n'eft point dangereufe,

& que les medecins avoient tous fouhaite.

Monfieur Lawlefs, qui fent bien ce qu'il

doit a votre AltefTe, & qui veille a fes in-

terets avec toute 1'attention & toute la viva-

cite poflible, m'a fait part de ce qui s'eft

paffe dernierement a la Haye, au fujet de

la fouverainete. Je n'ai pas manque de

mettre Faffaire devant le Confeil, & les

ordres de la Reine font donnes a Monfieur le

Comte de StrafFord, qui partira pour la Hol-

lande au premier jour, de la maniere que

votre Alteffe auroit pu elle-meme defirer.

Comme il y a apparence, que les Etats-

Generaux ont pris cette refolution, fur les

avis qu'ils avoient re9us de Raftadt, Mon-

fieur Prior, Miniftre de la Reine a la Cour

de
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de France, eft inftruit de faire des instances,

afin que rien ne pafle dans les negociations

pour la^paix de FEmpereur, qui puiile porter

prejudice aux pretentious de votre AltelTe.

II faut efperer que d'un cote, le Roi Tres

Chretien foutiendra hautement un article,

que fa Majefte Catholique a taut a cceur,

& que de 1'autre, Meilieurs les Etats rcfle-

chiront, que leur barriere ne depend pas

moins de 1'appui de la Reine, que du coii-

fentement de 1'Empereur. Ce
qjii'il y a de

fur, c'eft que la Reine ne fe departira pas des

engagemens, qu'elle a
x bien voulu prendre

avec le Roi Catholique, a cet egard.

Je ne puis point me refoudre a -finir cette

lettre fans temoigner a votre Altefle le plaiiir

extreme, avec lequel j'ai appris .que le Roi

d'Efpagne a fait 1'honneur au Comte de

Montijo, de lui donner la Toiibn. Cejeun
e

Seigneur me paroit, par tine lettre qu'il m*a

fait 1'honneur de m'ecrire, penetre de toute

la reconnohTance qu'il doit a une proteclrice

puiffante que votre Altefle.

Je fuis,Madame, &c.

B.
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To the Duke of Shreivjlury.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, January, igth, 1713-14,

I HAVE before me, your Grace's private

letters, of the 2nd, 5th, and ^th of this

month, for all which, I return my mofr..fm-

ccre acknowledgments. I eafily conceive

how difagreeable your prefent foliation mud
be. Indeed, my Lord, you deferved better

returns from the Whigs than violence for

moderation, obftinacy for complailance, and

ribaldry for reafon. But this good effect,

however, refults from all the indulgence and

patience which has been exerted, that none

can wonder at the Queen's reientment, none

can complain, if, after fuch attacks, (he aflerts

the honour of her government with vigour,

and fome degree of feverity. Allow me
to add, that as much as your nature is averfe

to the doing any thing hard, the provocations

Tffrich you have received, are fufficient to

snake your Grace feel fome fatisfaclion,

whilft thefe ungrateful madmen are paid the

pritre
of their fully. The proceedings of the

Irifh Commons have awakened the mofc in-

dolent of all thole, who mean well in this

kingdom
*

3
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kingdom ; and will, I make no doubt*

ftreiigthen and fecure the government they

were calculated to overthrow. I mall fay

the lefs to your Grace in this letter, becaufe

the inftructions I received in Council, au-

thorized me to write more plainly, than is

ufually done, in a public difpatch.

But there is one point, which the Queen
directed me to write upon to your Grace, in

my own hand: Whether the difcontented

party refolve to fend agents hither or not,

her Majefty judges it will be of ufe, during

the interval of Parliament in Ireland, and

the feffion of it here, to have fome few

Lords and Commons, fuch as have the beft

capacity, and as have mown the greateft

zeal, in opposing the late violent meafures,

come to Britain. If any thino; mould arife
f O

here, relating to the tranfaclions at Dublin,

from thefe perfons our friends may receive in-

formation, and fcattered amongft our own.

party, will both inftrucl: and animate them.

Befide which, it is to be conlidered, that

when fome of the moft confiderable of the

Churchmen of Ireland are upon the fpot,

and confulted with, in the meafures taken

for the future fettlement of things, it ..will

not
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not be poffible to attribute, if any point

fhould fail hereafter, this failure to an omif-

fion or defecl: on this fide of the water.

I expreiTed my own meaning ill, if I in-

duced your Grace, by what fell from my
pen, in a former letter, to think, that there

was a defign of taxing Ireland in the Par-

liament of Britain. The confequence of

fuch a meafure to the prerogative is too

bad, to fuffer any one, who means well to

the crown, to be for it. All I intended,

was to mow your Grace the temper of the

people here, and that the Queen might de-

pend on every thing, which this parliament

could do, to fupport her againft the attempts

of the faction in Ireland.

. Your Grace had too often repeated your
.commands to me, concerning your own con-

tinuance in that kingdom, for me to pre-

fume not to obey them ; I read thofe para-

graphs of your letters to her Majefty, and

though the Queen entered extremely into

the difficulties, which you have to flruggle

with, yet me feemed to think they would

lefTen, and that there was time enough be-

fore your Grace, for you to take a refolu-

tion in this affair. The Parliament being

not
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not likely to fit in Ireland till ours is up,

many meafures being to be taken, and it

. being poffible that many accidents may hap-

pen to change the face of things during the

time, the Queen's defire, I think, is, that

your Grace mould come hither, after you
have taken the beft care you can to have

the government carried on in your abfence,

but not on the foot of quitting the employ-
ment of Lord Lieutenant. The troubles

your Grace has met with in which ftation,

can be attributed, to nothing but "the un-

fortunate circumftance of time.

I hope your Grace will always think fit

to ferve the Queen, fure I am, you muft

be always thought fo, and particularly by

thofe who efteem it now their great advan-

tage and honour to be joined with you. I

beg your Grace's pardon, that I forgot, in

the hurry of much bufinefs at Windfor, be-

ing urged to haften back thither,
'

to fpeak

to her Majefty about the preferment which

you deftine for Mr. Greenlheilds : I will not

fail to do it on Saturday. I am, &c.
B.



To {he Lord Chancellor ofIreland.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, January loth* 1713-14.

THE contents of your Lordfhip's letter,

of the 26th of December, are much better

anfwered by the Queeri, than they could be

by any thing I am able to fay. Your Lord-

fhip fees how much juftice me does to your

fignal merit, and how little reafon you had

to apprehend that the infinuations of ma-

lice, or the clamours of faction, would make

any impreffion upon fo gracious a miftrefs,

or induce her to withdraw her protection

from a fervant, whofe only crime has been

liipporting her prerogative and the honour of

her government. When I writ to your Lord-

fhip before, I thought that the employment
which you defired for your fon had been

actually given, my Lord Treaiurer having
told me, fome days before, that it would be

fo ; but it feems a reprefentation, which has-

been made by the Commiflioners of the re-

venue, againfr, the continuance of this office,

prevented what was intended.

I hope, I may fay I know, that the dif-

appointment will only ferve to make the

firft
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lirft ftep Mr. Phipps takes into the world

better ; for whom I can wifh nothing more

than that he may deferve as well of the

Queen, the church, and his country, as his

father has done.

The lift of Bifhops being fettled before

any application in favour of Dr. Hamilton *

came, it was impoffible on this occafion to

provide for him. As this is a true, fo I hope
it will appear a reafonable excufe to your

Lordfhip, and that you will make my Lord

Abercorn of the fame mind. I am, &c.

B.

De Monjieur de Torcy.

A Verfailles, le 28me Janvier, 1714.

S'lL y a quelque occaiion, my Lord, de

vous faire uii compliment, c'eft au fujet du

retabliflement de la fante de la Reine. Per-

mettez-moi done de vous afFurer, que con-

noifTant votre zele, votre coeur, & votre

etat, je fiiis entre dans tous fentimens ; &
li je me iuis egare, ce ne fera tout-au-

plus, que parce que j'aurois etc moins phi-

loiophe pour vous, que vous ne Tetes vous-

* Dr. Andrew Hamilton, Archdeacon of Raphoe.

VOL. IV. F f meme
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meme fur lavenir. Dieu conferva cett

grande PrincefTe, & lui domie la fatisfaclion

de voir bientot 1'ouvrage de la paix, qu'elle

a fi fort avance, entierement confomme. Je

1'efpererois, my Lord, fi Ton etoit afiez heu~

reux pour trouver hors de FAngleterre des

negociateurs tels que vous. Mais s'il y en a

quelqu'un en d'autres endroits de FEurope,
dont je doute, ce n'efl pas a la Cour -<le

Vienne qu'il faut les chercher. Elle fournit,

eii leur place, des projets, qu'on ne peut

meme honorer du titre de captieux, fes def-

leins y font trop clairement decouverts ; &
Ton ne voit, de la part de ceux qui drefTent

ces projets, que le defire d'etre artificieux,

fans avoir le bonheur de parvenir a leur but.

Vous en jugerez mieux que perfonne,

quand Monfieur Iberville aura Thonneur de

vous faire voir le projet preliminaire, que je

lui envoye, tel que Monfieur le Prince Eu-

gene 1'a prefente a Monfieur le Marefchal de

Villars. II n'eft pas etonnant qu'un grand
'General adopte cette maniere de trailer ap-

prouvee, il y a deja quelques annees de lui,

& d'un autre grand General. Le notre,

plus accoutume a ceuiller des lauriers que

des branches d'olive, croit qu'un foldat fait

riial
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mal farder la verite, & prend en Monfieur

le Prince Eugene la meme confiance que je

prendrois en my Lord Bolingbroke. Nous

en verrons bientot PefFet, qui fera vraifem-

blablement la rupture des conferences a Ra-

ftadt. Je voudrois bien en voir renouer

d'autres fous de meilleures aufpices, & je ne

les croirai telles que lorfque la Reine & fes

Miniftres y auront part.

En attendant, my Lord, j'ai recours a

vous, pour un autre traite de paix : Mat-

thieu n'eft pas moins injufte qu'il eft infup-

portable furun article dont il ne ceffe de me

parler, & done vous pouvez juger mieux

que perfbnne. C'eft celui de trois malheu-

reufes eclufes faites a Dunkerque aux de-

pens du pays, avant que la place fut au Roit ,

& qu'on veut aujourd'hui demolir, comme

pouvant fervir a nettoyer le port. On a

fait voir a Monfieur Prior, qu'il n'etoit pas
a craindre 'qu'elles ferviiFent jamais a cet

ufage, que leur deftruclion cauferoit la mine

totale du pays. Memoires, cartes, plans, tout

a ete employe pour le convaincre, fans pou-
voir flechir fon opiniatrete. Vous feul, my
Lord, vous pouvez, par vosordres, lui rendre

la raifon, qu'il a perdu abfolument, fur eet

F f 2 article
-,
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article ; & j'oie dire que vous le devez au-

tant par pitie pour lui que pour 1'honneur de

la Reine
-,
& ferieufement la juftJce & la

bonte de la Majefte Britannique font intt:-

reilee, non-feulement a ne pas demander,

mais meme a ne pas fbuffrir cette deftruction,

abfolument inutile a Fobjet qu'elle fe pro-

pofe, & qui acheveroit de ruiner les habitans

de cette malheureufe ville, auffi-bien que
le pays des environs.

Je vous ai vu, my Lord, touche de ces

railons, vous avez ete depuis fur les lieux.

Impofez donc,je vous fupplie, filence aMat-

thieu, en forte qu'au lieu de querelles entre

lui & moi, nous n'ayons deformais qu'a par-

ler de vos perfedions. Nous ferons toujours

d'accord fur cet article, comme je ferai tou-

jours, plus que perfonne, & en verite tres

parfaitement, Monfieur, votre, &c.

DE TORCY.

To the Queen.

.MADAM,
Whitehall, January 2Oth, 1713-14.

I HAVE the honour to acquaint your Ma-

jefty, that your fervants here, employ them-

felves
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felves in preparing the minds of men to

carry on your fervice with that vigour, which

the prefent circumfiances of affairs, and the

violence of the Whig faction, require.

I was yefterday with my Lord Chancellor,

and my Lord Treafurer. We went exactly

over the lift of Lords, and I believe, I may
venture to fay, that, notwithstanding the

oppofition of thofe who are clothed with

the marks ofyour Majefly's goodnefs and fa-

vour, we mail be able to form a very con-

fiderable majority. As to the Commons,
there is not the leafh reafon to doubt of their

dutiful behaviour.

There are letters from Ireland, of the I2th

of this month, but not a fyliable of bufinefs,

in any of mine j from whence I conclude,

that all things remained in fufpenfe there,

till the arrival of your Majefly's farther

orders, which were difpatched laft night, ac-

cording to the inftrudions I -received on

Sunday.
We have a packet from France, the let-

ters are of the 26tlvN.S. Mr. Prior re-

lates, that the project of peace,, come from

Raftadt, does not pleafe the Court of France,

and that a counter-project is preparing,

F f 3 which
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which will be offered to the Emperor to ac-

cept, or refufe at once. The French Com-

mifTaries are by this time fet out, and if we
find them as reafonable, as it is affirmed their

orders empower them to be, I hope your Ma-

jefty will fee a happy iflue put to a nego-

tiation, which has been made intricate and

tedious by the folly of fome, and the kna-

very of others, of thofe, who would have

been gainers by the difpatch of it. A Com-
mittee of Council fits to-morrow morning,
and on Friday in the evening, there is to

be a Committee in the Council Chamber,

to prepare an order to be laid before your

Majefty, for taking off the impofition on

French mipping, as France has already taken

off that which was laid on your Majefty'$

fubjecls.

This neceflary attendance makes it 5m-

poffible for me to return to my duty at Wind-

for before Saturday. I am, &c.

B.

I had almoft forgot to acquaint your Ma-

jefty, that 'the Queen of Spain continues

Tery ill, and is removed to the Prado for

the ai ,

79
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To the Lord Primate of Ireland.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, January 21 ft, 1713-14.

I KNOW not by what accident it hap-

pened, whether in my own office, or in

the pott-office, but the honour ofyour Grace's

letter of the i ith, did not come to my hand,

till after I had difpatched the lafl Irim mail :

I mould otherwife have taken the very firfr,

opportunity of afTuring your Grace, that if

I was able in any degree to contribute to

your promotion, Ireland, and Britain too,

aje more obliged to me than you. What

affiftance your Grace may want from hence,

will at all times be readily given by thofe

who have now the honour to ferve her Ma-

jefty, and perhaps there have been very few

conjunctures, wherein union, concert, and

mutual affiftance among thofe, who mean the

prefervation of our convKtution in Church

and State, were more necefTary than the pre-

fent. As foon as Mr. Southwell had inforrri-

ed me that the Archbifhop of Armagh had

ufually been her Majefty's almoner, I fpoke

to the Queen about it, and by her order,

have already writ to my Lord Duke of

F f 4 Shrewfbury
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Shrewfbury, to let his Grace know, that fhe

intends to obferve the fame rule on this oc-

cafion. The letter will be figned by her Ma-

jefty on Sunday, and mall be tranfmitted by
the poll of Tuefday. I am, &c.

B.

70 the Earl of Anglefey.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, January 25th, 1713-14.

THOUGH I have not had the honour of

correfponding with your Lordfliip, ytt Mr.

Secretary Bromley alluring me, that the

importance of the affairs now in agitation,

and the weighty confequence to our country,

to burfelves, to our pofterity, of the mea-

fures at this time fallen upon, would juftify

me with your Lordmip in affuming this li-

berty, I venture to write to you, and in do-

ing fo, mall ufe that liberty, which it is pru-

dent to take with a man of fenfe, and fafe

to take with a man of honour.

The violent meafures, into which the

Houfe of Commons of Ireland have run,

happened in one refpecl: very opportunely.

The neceffity of acling on thole principles,

and
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and with that vigour, which your Lordmip
has always wifhed for, and which 1 have

always, perhaps ibmetimes with too much

vehemence, prefTed for, was become fo ap-

parent, that my Lord Treafurer'feemed de-

termined to fubmit his own fchemes to the

opinion of his friends. The Queen at the

lame time, was in fuch a difpofition, that it

was vifible that all proportions, which tend-

ed to eftablifh the Church intereft, would

meet with a ready affiftance from her : I

began then truly to hope, that we mould

no longer palliate a diftemper, which like

other virulent infections, will fbon gather

ftrength from the leaft remaining particle ;

and Broderick's party, from whom I never

expecled any good, have done this, that thefe

hopes are confirmed, or, to fpeak more pro-

perly, are turned into certainty.

Indeed, my Lord, I think, and your Lord-

mip knows I have not been over fanguine

upon this fubject, that unlefs we are, as To-

ries, wanting to ourfelves, unlefs we aban-

don the rules of common prudence, the

Church intereft, and the Court intereft will,

for the future during her Majefty's reign, be

fynonymous terms.

If
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Jf it be true, my Lord, that this is the

prefent temper of the Court, your Lordmip

will, I am fure, agree with me, that the

conjuncture is not to be neglected j that a

fet of Minifters who, without any referve,

avowedly attempt to eftabliih the true inte-

reft of Britain and Ireland, an intereft,

which, for many years, has been preyed

upon by a faction, who, like other infects,

are created and nourifhed by the ficknefsand

corruption of the body in which they refide,

have a right to ckim from fuch as profefs to

be of this interefr, that their adminiftration

under the Queen, mould be rendered eafy,

at leafl pradticable.

I believe I am not miflaken, when I

affirm, that almoft all our friends are in

the fentiments which we could wifh ; but I

mud own freely to your Lordmip, there are

lome who feem to me to divide firft, and

look about for reafons afterwards. If there

are really, my Lord, fuch people amongft

us, they muft be yielded to, difarmed, or con-

verted. For my own part, I am willing cii.

ther to do the firft, or attempt .the fecond,

but the lait is furely the mofl eligible; at

any rate, there mufl not be the leaft appear-

ance
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juice of divifion in the body of the To-

ries.

The Queen, God be praifed ! is finely re-

covered, though the gout flill confines her,

and gives- occafion, or rather colour (for

they want no occafion to lye) to the Whigs,

daily and hourly, to fpread a thoufand ru-

mours of her ficknefs fometimes, and fome-

times of her death. But flill me has but

one life, and whenever that drops, if the

Church intereft is broke, without concert,

without confidence, without order, we are

of all men the moft rniferable. The

Whigs will be united, and ready to take

any hint which their leaders mall give ; I

will not fay, that the inclination of the Houfe

of Hanover is to the Whigs, I intend to be

for them, and therefore hope better things

of them ; but this I will fay, that I mall be

lorry to fee it, in any degree, made their in-

tereft, to give in to that party, whofe tyran-

ny we have felt, and the coniequences of

whofe adminiftration, the next generation

muft expect to feel alfo.

Your Lqrdmip is probably by this time

ready to alk, when I will end, and in what

all I have writ is to terminate ? Come over,

i my
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my Lord, as foon as poffibly you can ; your
friends here are ready to concert freely and

honourably with you ; and I am perfuaded

that we may acl, through the whole Sef-

fion, as one man, and if we once find this

art, the oppolite faction is undone.

The Queen's indiipofition, hindered the

Inflruments for the Bifhops feveral days from

being figned; my Lord Treasurer's illnefs

kept him the laft journey from Windfor, but

you may depend on this affair's being dif-

patched by Tuefday's poft. I wi(h it may
be practicable to Dr. Hamilton, but I doubt

the application came too late.

Mr. Secretary Bromley- has .taken notice

to your Lordfhip, that the Queen would be

glad, and I have intimated the fame thing

to my Lord Lieutenant, that fome few Lords

and Commoners, fuch as are of moft weight
and confederation in your Parliament, might
come over this winter : the advantage which

would refult from thence, I need not fuggefr,

^either with refpecl: to the debating, if that

comes to be the cafe, of what is paft, or with

reipccl to your taking meaiures for fecuring

a Torv Parliament in vour next elections.
j J

Can you, my Lord, forgive the length of

this
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this letter?- nothing could have made me

trefpafs thus far on your patience, but a con-

viclion that we have now an opportunity to

eftablim prefent and future happinefs in our

country, and that if this opportunity he ne-

glecled, we may perhaps never have, as we
ihall hardly deferve to have another.

lam, &c.

BOLINGBROKE\

From Mr. Prior*.

Paris, January i8th, 1714.

THE very apprehenfions I felt, from what

you faid of the Queen's being ill, though

you added the news of her being recovered,

gave my carcafe a very ugly fliock ; fo much

do my own fears naturally outweigh my
joys, or plainer, fo much am I rather a cow-

ard than a hero. Good God ! what a thou-

iand things have I thought, fince I received

your letter ; if that fhould happen, which

one hates even to think of, what is to be-

come of us ? What fort, or fet of men, are

to be our tafk-mafters ? And what iluices

are we provided with, to fave 'Great Bri-

* Private.

tain
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tain from being overflowed ? After, wJiat

would become of us all ? the thought I grant

you is very mean, what would become of

me ? but humanity is frail and querulous ; if

the profpeft, therefore, of this evil (though
1 hope far removed) be dreadful to the

matters of Mortemar Caftle, Hinton St.

George, Stanton Harcourt, or Bucklebury*,
what muft it be to friend Matt ; qui opprejjits

mlmlcis & invidid, cerumnis, &? paupertate,

morbis, & annis ; or, as it is upon the tomb-

ftone, fine goods, fine lands, fine riches ?

Why won't Lord Treafurer think of this one

half hour, fince he may do it any half hour,

,fmce he intends to do it, I believe ; and pof-

fibly, half an hour too late, will be as forry

as myfelf that it was not done ? But if the

Queen is well, hang all the reft ! Gaultier

had alarmed this Court ; upon your letter, I

was glad to convince them, that there was

no ground for their apprehenfions, your

Lordihip's letter giving fo good an account

of her Majefty's indifpontion being fo happi-

ly paft ; and accordingly, 1 continued the ap-

pointment and invitation, I had made, to fome

* The Seats of Lords Oxford, Paulet, Harcourt, and Bo-

lingbroke.

Of
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of our friends to dine with me yeflerday,

Monfieur could not, as he promifed, come,

the King having appointed him to wait on

his Majefty at Marli; but I had, women,

CroilFy, Torcy, Bouzolles, and (as Madame

CrouTy had invited her) Lady Jerfey j men,

Cardinal Polignac, Abbe Pompone, Count

Croifly, and that gang ; Albergotti to ling,

accompagnement de mujique, and every thing a

fhonneur de FAngltterre : but under this malk

of mirth, premit alto corde dolorem, till I hear

from England, more particularly, that the

Queen's health is confirmed.

Judge you only of your Dowager's fince-

rity : though I received her kindly, waited

on her home, &c. I heard this morning, from

Hunter,that me would not let the child know

(he was to dine with me, though I had in-

vited him ; that (he left word with the Por-

ter, that nobody from me fhould fee him,

while (he was here ; and that (he was not

at home this morning, in cafe, I mould go to

fee her (which indeed I did). Pardon this

rhapfody, and believe me ever, moft truly, my
Lord, &c.

MATT.

From
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From Mr, Prior**

MY LORD,
Paris, January 16th, 1714*

TO my letter, I take the liberty to add

the conftitution
-f-,

which is likely to fet the

clergy of this kingdom into a flame, and may,
if rightly managed, produce a Gallican fepa-

rate from a Roman Church.

Ever, my Lord, &c.

MATT.

From Mr. Prior\.

Verfailles, February ift, 1714.

TO a long letter to the Secretary of State,

give me leave to add a word to my dear Lord

Bolingbroke. Before I received your laft com-

mands, I had made Monlieur de Torcy fen-

fible of the unreafonablenefs of a hypocritical

mother's ruining a hopeful fon, and of the ill

confequences an affair of this nature might

produce, as to the public. I fee, he will in

earneft endeavour to get the child from her ;

I have fet Cardinal Polignac upon the fame

fubjedt, and am not without reafonable hopes

* Private. f Unigenitus filius Dei. % Private.

of
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of prevailing, I would, therefore, fee what

Monfieur de Torcy will do in it, which he

promifes me lhall be in eight or ten days ; in

the mean time, I would not let the child

know more than that you have writ to hfh,

and that he mould continue to be ready to

fay to Monfieur de Torcy, or any perfon

clfe, that he is willing and refolved to return

to England ; I leave with Monfieur de Torcy,

an extract of the inftances made to me by

your Lordfhip in this behalf; I have added

a little lie, that my Lord Chancellor has writ

to me, and that, by the laws of England, the

child is of age to choofe who he will live

with j may it not be brought about, that he

fhould choofe Lord Chancellor, Lord Treafu-

rer, and yourfelf, for his guardians, though I

know no eftate he has ? or, a-propost his elder

brother, a Peer of England, may not he re-

claim him ? and fince you have given your-

felf thus much trouble, why would not you

go on, by writing to Monfieur de Torcy a

word, and by fpeaking to Iberville ; and, by

letting Lord Jerfey do the fame, why, I fay,

fhould we not all contribute to effect this lit-

tle boy's return fairly and openly ? And laft-

ly, why will -not Mr. Bromley and Sir Tho-

VOL. IV. G g mas
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mas Hanmer give Iberville to underfland, that

every Roman Catholic may fuffer for the fake

of the filliefl woman that ever told a pair

of beads ? Upon thefe joint inftances, I dare
lljL

fay, the thing may be effe&ed, and our lionefs

be forced to quit her hold of the young one ;

for by what Gaultier has already writ hither,

and pray let him write again, I perceive thefe

people a good deal daggered in the thing, and

I found Monfieur de Torcy embarraffed, when

I told him, that by fair means or by forceable

means, the child mould go into England, and

that, as I had never lied to him, he might

depend upon my veracity, in this point.

You will eafily imagine with what joy we
received the news of the Queen's being per-

fectly recovered : pray fend Barton hither,

before her birth-day, for I intend to celebrate

it, for the honour of the nation, and mall

have peculiar occafion for that fage Englim,
officer. My dear Lord, yours, &c.

MATT.

I am glad you like your Venus.
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DEAR MATT,
Windfor Caftle, January 30th, 17 13-1 14*

I BEGIN this private letter to-day, be-

caufe I forefee, that I may very probably be

fo taken up to-morrow and on Monday, as

to render it impoffible for me to write to

you any thing more than a public difpatch.

I agree, that the moft eligible way of get-

ting my coufin Villars home again, is by open

means, and by the aft of the Court of France ;

but I hope you agree too, that any means, all

means, muft be tried, rather than this youth
mould be abandoned to all the evil confe-

quences of his mother's folly. My Lord

Treafurer touched this fubjedr., in a letter he

writ to Monfieur de Torcy. I have mention-

ed it to Monfieur d'lbbe-rville, and the Lords

of the Cabinet will all do the fame; neither

is it any artifice to fay, that the fimplicity of

this mother may bring a great uneafinefs on

the Roman Catholics here, who at prefent

enjoy as much tranquillity as any others of the

Queen's fubjects.

Monday, February ift.

YESTERDAY Monfieur d'Iberville waited

on the Queen, and her Majefty faid to him,

G g 2 what
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what you will find in my other letter ; you

remember they pretended that her Majefty

had taken no notice of this bufinefs to the

Duke d'Aumont. Adieu, dear Matt.

I am, &c.

B.

To the Queen.

MADAM,
Whitehall, February 3rd, 1713-14,

'

I HAVE the honour and fatisfaclion to

acquaint your Majefty, that having laft night

gone through the alterations, made by the

Spanim Court, to the treaty of commerce,

I found them fuch as are entirely reasonable.

They are but two, and they ferve rather to

afcertain what was agreed, than to make any

new bargain. The ratifications being to be

exchanged at Utrecht, muft be prepared by
Mr. Secretary Bromley, in doing which I am
to affift him this morning ; and I mall take

care to advertife my Lord Chancellor, to carry

the great feal to Windfor with him, by
which means a courier may be difpatched on

Saturday with thefe inftruments, and the peace

with Spain may be proclaimed in form, by

the fitting of Parliament.

2 Mr.
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Mr. Lawlefs acquaints me, that he fent to

the King his matter a ftate, which I drew up,
of the interefts of Spain, in the prefent po-

fture of the affairs of Europe, and particularly

of thofe articles, on which your Majefty
would expect full fatisfaction

-,
and that the

King has returned it to him with approbation
of every point. If this be fo, your Majefly
has removed the immediate and prevented

future difficulties with the Cour,t of Madrid ;

and this negociation, though long, has ended,

as I pray God, all your Majefty's defigns may,

fuccefsfully.

A Court of Directors of the South Sea

Company meets this morning, and things are

put into fuch a method, that they will pro-

bably accept your Majefty's alignment *, and

take the trade upon them, without more

delay ; at leafl the little I can do, my influence

in this affair not extending far, has been done.

Your Majefty's letter
-f-

to the Lord Mayor
* Tkis relates to the afliento contract ; the Queen afligned

over to the Company the (hare referved for her Majefty.

f The Queen's illuefs had been much exaggerated, the cou-

fequence of which was, the funds fell, and the Bank expe-
rienced a great run upon it

;
to' remedy this, the Queen wrote

to the Lord Mayor, Sir William Stanier, announcing her re-

covery from the gout ;
her intention to open the Parliament on

the i6th, and her hopes that the citizens of London would put
a ftop to thofe malicious rumours which prejudiced the public
credit and tranquillity.

G g 3 was
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was received with tranfports of joy, and

will, I hope, put fome flop to thofe infamous

proceedings, by which the Whigs have, on

this occafion, mown, from the higheft of

them down to the loweft, what they always

had at heart, ingratitude and diiloyalty.

I beg your Majefty's pardon for fo harm

an expreffion, and hope it may be allowed to

the zeal of one whofe life is devoted to your

fervice, and whofe views go no farther than

yourfelf. I am, &c,
a

To the Duke of Sbrewjbury *.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, February 4th, 1713-14,

I HAVE no other concern about the ac-

cident, which you are pleafed to mention, in

your private letter of the 27th of January,

than the trouble it has occafioned your Grace.

My whole correfpondence has been pointed

to remove, as far as in me lay, difficulties of

all kinds, and from all quarters, and there has

not fallen a fyllable from my pen, which

* The copy of this letter is not addreiTed to any perfon.
The editor judges it to have been written to the Duke of

Shrewfbury, and therefore has addrefled it to him.

7 1 (hould
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I mould be forry that you, my Lord, might
fee. Do me the juftice to be perfuaded of

this truth, and to look on me as, my Lord,

Your Grace's &c,

B.

To the Queen.

MADAM,
Whitehall, February nth, 1713-14.

I WOULD have had the honour to fend

your Majefty, with this letter, the lifts of

Lords, ranged as we expert they will vote,

had I not kept it to mow to Lord Treafurer,

Lord Chancellor, and Lord Trevor, whom
I am appointed to meet, and by whofe af-

fiftance the account will be rendered more

exact and more authentic : I will not fail to

bring it to Windfor on Saturday.

The Lords of Council met yefterday, and

among other matters I propofed to them, as

your Majefty was pleafed to allow me to do,

the additional inftruclion to Mr. Harley
*

;

they readily came into it, and having no-

thing new to offer, Mr. Secretary Bromley
has difpatched it, in the terms in which I

* Who was going again Envoy-extraordinary, to Hanover.

Gg4 opened
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opened it to your Majefty. This meafure

will bring the Elector to fome declaration

or other. In all cafes, your Majefty will be

at more certainty : thofe of your fubjecls

who mean honeftly, will be eafy and fatif-

fied ; and thofe who mean otherwife, will

be a good deal difarmed. I have not feen

Mr. Harley, but I heard yefterday he was

not gone : I mention this, becaufe I ought
to afk your Majefty's pardon for informing

you that he went laft week. He intended

to embark on Friday laft, and took his -leave

of me accordingly, juft before I fet out for

Windfor, and this occafioned my miflake.

The Directors of the South Sea Com-

pany have tried all the art poffible to wreft,

on their own terms, out of her Majefty 's

hands, the favours you defigned them : but

they are now at the end of their line ; and

things are put upon fuch an iiTue, with my
Lord Treasurer's approbation, that your Ma

jefty will, by Saturday next, either have ob-

liged them to fubmit, or elfe remain no

longer under any engagements to them. In

which cafe, I know of none who will fufFer

but themfelves, as in the former I know of

none
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none who would have gained fo much as

themfelves.

A poft from France arrived this morning,

with letters of the i3th and i6th, N.S.

The principal article in them is, that Prince

Eugene has fent another plan to Verfailles,

which comes nearer to the French than the

firft did. But two flrange proportions the

Emperor flill infifts upon ; one is, that all

the treaties which France entered into at

Utrecht, as far, I fuppofe, as the Houfe of

Auftria is affecled by them, fhall pals for

nothing ; the other is, that nothing fhall be

ftipulated for the King of Sicily, or the other

Princes of Italy. Your Majefty perceives

by thefe demands, that the view of the Court

of Vienna is to laythe foundation of a new

war, whenever they conclude this. Mr.

Prior had received your Majefty's orders,

about the galley-flaves, which ftill remain at

the oar, on account of religion, and had

begun to execute them. The Queen-dow-

ager, at St. Germain's, is fo very ill, that

me has taken what they call tons les facre~

mens : they do not hope that it is poffible for

her to recover.

Since
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Since I wrote thus far, Mr. Harley has

been with me. He has been ill fince I faw

him, but thinks himfelf well enough to pro-

ceed without farther delay.

I am, Madam, &c.

B.

A Monfieur le Comte de Montekon.

MONSIEUR,
De Whitehall, ce 12me Fcvrier, ly^-i/.

LES fetes de Samedi, jour de la naifTance

de la Rerne, & les affaires qui me font fur-

venues Dimanche, jour du Confei', m'ont

empeche d'avoir Thonneur de vous ecrire,

comme je me 1'etois propole, par le courier,

qui fera prefentement arrive a Utrecht, avec

les ratifications du traite de commerce. Si

je n'ai pas pris plutot la refolution de re-

pondre a votre lettre du 3016 du mois pafTe,

la raifon en a 6te, pour vous le dire naive-

ment, que je ne favois de quelle maniere

m r

y repondre jufques a ce que nous fumes

ii le traite de commerce, tel que vous 1'avez

iigne, leroit ratine ou .non. Je veux toujours

vous parlor & vous ecrire ians referve, &

quaud
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quand il s'agiroit d'en ufer avec vous d'une

autrc maniere, je vous Favoue, Monfieur,

que je me trouverois belaucoup embarraffe.

Don Patricio JLawlefs me fervira de te-

moin, combien j'ai ete touche des contre-

tems que vous avcz effuye en Hollande.

J'ai cependant cru comme vous, qu'on n'eft

jarnais la dupe, quand on agit avec honneur,

avec droiture, & avec probite. Je me fuis

coniole par la periualion, dans laquelle j'ai

ete, que tot ou tard le Roi votre maitre

rendroit juftice a votre merite, & regarderoit

dans leur veritable jour tous les grands fer-

vices que vous lui avez rendu. Vous favez,

Monfieur, combien je fuis perfuade que les

interets de nos deux nations doivent etre in-

feparables , jugez par-la, s'il vous plait, aufli-

bien que par 1'amitie que je vous ai promife,

& que je vous conferverai toujours, de la

joie que j'ai reffenti en apprenant que vous

reviendrez ici, & que j'aurai le plaiiir de

travailler fur ce beau plan, avec un Miniftre

aufli bien porte & auffi eclaire que vous.

La rupture des conferences de Raftadt, &
les informations que vous avez recues de ce

qui s'eft pafle entre les deux Generaux, vous

auront mis au fait de plufieurs chofes qui

vous
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vous paroifTent douteufes. II eft fur qu'on

a cru en Hollande & ailleurs, que pour par-

venir a la paix, la France pourroit faire de

certains facrifices, & il n'eft pas fort eton-

nant, li de gens qui veulent, par plufieurs

raifons, avoir de grand menagemens pour

1'Empereur, craignent de ftipuler des chofes

choquantes a ce Prince, & fur lefquelles, a

leur avis, la France peut bien pafier outre

dans le traite qu'elle fait avez ce Prince ;

mais prefentement on doit efperer que les

confeils des Etats-Generaux envifageront,

d'un autre oeil, la conduite de fa Majefte

Imperiale, & verront qu'il ne s'agit pas de

quelque chofe de plus ou de moins pour

1'Elecleur de Baviere, & pour Madame la

PrincefTe des Urfms ; mais qu'il s'agit de

renverfer tout ce qui a cte fait a Utrecht,

par cotnplaifance a la Maifbn d'Autriche, ou

d'obliger 1'Empereur de faire fa paix, d'une

maniere a rendre complet le fyfteme, duquel

par leurs traites tant d'autres puifTances font

tombees d'accord. Quand lesMiniftres d'HoU

lande feront cette reflexion, je ne puis pas me

perfuader qu'ils fe refoudront a copier fur la

politique de la Cour de Vienne, & a difFerer

leur paix avcc 1'Efpagne, jufqu'a ce que fa

Majefte
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Majefte Imperiale, trouve a-propos a con-

clure la fienne avec la France.

L'echange des ratifications de nos traites

nc contribuera pas peu a difpofer les efprits

des Hollandois a conclure avec vous ; &: jc

compte que my Lord StrafFord s'employera

a cette fin de la maniere la plus efficace. Ce

miniftre ne manquera pas de vous com-

muniquer les dernicrs ordres de la Reine,

fur les pretentious de la PrincefTe des Ur-

fms. Vous verrez, Monfieur, par toute la

conduite de la Reine qu'elle ne perd jamais

de vue, les engagemens qu'elle a pris : elle

fe pique d'etre fidelle allie. Le Roi Catho-

lique la trouvera toujours telle a fon egard,

&, par confequent, il ne doit pas prendre

en mauvaife part, qu'elle foutient avec fer-

mete les int<?rets d'un Prince avec lequel elle

a des engagemens les" plus folennels, & qui
'eft departi, carnme vous favez, Monfieur,

en confideration de la Reine, de plufieurs

prctenfions, qui, fans doute, auroient embar-

rafTe la negociation, & fait trainer la con-

clufion de la paix. Vous jijgez bien, Mon-

fieur, que je veux parler du Roi de Portu-

gal, & je m'addreife plus-tot a vous qu'a auc-

un autre Miniftre, fur ce fujet, parce que
vous
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vous avez etc temoin, que quand la &eme

prit la refoluti< n de pafier outre de figner

avec la France, & de propofer que les Mi-

niftres de 1'Efpagne fuffent admis au Con-

gres, c'etoit dans une con fiance entiere, que
le Roi de Portugal renon9ant a toutes pre*

tenfions fur le continent d'Efpagne, la paix

feroit faite fur le plan qui vous a etc, dans

ce terns-la, remis par le Comte de Dart-

mouth. Vous avez coutribue a finir cette

negociation par les minutes concertes a

Utrecht : mais les apoflilles dreffees a Ma-

drid, rendent vos bonnes intentions infruc-

tueufes.

Permettez-moi de vous renvoyer a ce que

j'ai
ecrit a, Don Patricio Lawlefs fur ce fu-

jet,
& de vcus conjurer de travailler ferieufe-

ment a nous tirer cette epine du dos. Au

refte, Monfieur, vous ne pouvez pas venir ici

fi-tot qu'on le fouhaite. Vous trouverez

Monfieur le Comte d'Oxford & moi toujours

dans les memes fentimens, & la Reine m'a

ordonne de vous affurer qu'elle fera tres-aife

de vous voir. Je fuis, Monfieur, &c.
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De Monfieur de Torcy.

A Verfailles, le yme Fevrier, 1714.

MESSIEURS Anifon & Fenelon, qui ont

deja rhonneur d'etre connu de vous, Mon-

iieur, partent pour fe rendre incefTamment

a Londres, avec les ordres & difpolitions

necefTaires pour entrer dans les moyens &
a terminer la commiffion d'ont ils font char-

ges a la fatisfa6tion & a Tavantage commua
des deux nations. Je vous demande pour eux

la continuation de vos bontes, & je vous fup-

plie de croire que je fliis, tres veritablement,

Votre, &c.

DE TORCY,

From Mr. Prior*.

Paris, February gth, 1714*

MR. Churchill brought me, two day&

fmce, a recommendatory letter from your

Lordfhip ; he may be allured of my beft of-

fices. For God's fake, my Lord, how do

you all do, and what do you all do, in your

enchanted ifland ? for the ftories we have

here, of your irrefolutions and mifunder-

* Private.

{landings,
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landings, are monftrous. Pray, let Henry
write to Mat, one word, by Barton, by which

I may know, however imperfectly, how to

anfwer people here, or how to govern my-
felf. Adieu, my Lord, I am moil fincere-

ly yours.

In difcourfe with the Commiffioners that

are coming to you, I have had opportunity

of doing juftice to the character and merit

of my old friend, Mr. Whitworth, as I have

likewife afTured them, that they may pre-

pare themfelves to find, in the other gen-
tlemen appointed to treat with them, all

the candour and fairnefs of mind in their

treating, and all the opennefs and extent

of view in their propofals, that they can

poffibly wifh, for the mutual good and friend-

ihip o the nations.

From Mr. Prior.

MY LORD,
Paris, February gth, N.S. 1714.

I AM to acknowledge your very wel-

come letter of the 21 ft of January, V.S-

and to thank ycu for the blefled news it

brought me, of her Majefty's being perfectly

well,
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Well, which is the unum necejjarium as to all

our wifhes and endeavours.

MefTrs. Anifon and Fenelon will part from

hence on Monday ; the true reafon of their

flaying ib long is, that they received their

advance money but two days fince* I have

already fo fully informed your Lordfhip of

every thing I have done and faid to the Mi*

nifters in that behalf, that I have only to

add, that, in taking leave of the Commif-

laries, I obferve they feem to be fully in-

flru&ed, and to come to you with a very

friendly difpofition, as to the explanation of

all the articles in general, as well as to

the confirming the reciprocal obligation of

their being treated as amicijjima gens, and our

enjoying the benefits of the tarif of 1 664 ;

fo I hope all is done, on this fide, that could

be expected, and that on yours thofe gentle-

men will find an eafy difpofhion and ten-

dency towards the completing a bargain,

which, in my poor fenfe, feems to be one

of the beft that, for fome years pafr, has

been made for the univerfal good of England,
however difadvantageous it will prove to

thofe, who upon the 'Change are called

topping merchants, and who have made

VOL. IV, H h themfelves
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themfelves fuch by a downright monopoly of

the trade (which mould be national) into

their own hands. I have vifited their Ex-

cellencies, MefTrs. Goflinga and de Buys*,
and met with a very kind reception from

both : the former, in an open and free

manner, talked of the ftate of their affairs

with France, and afked, as he mould do,

about the Queen's health ; the latter quef-

tioned me very bluntly, if I had feen the

plan fent to Raftadt ; if I had communicated

it to you in England? and as to her Ma-

jefly's recovery, would not believe one word

I ia'id.

I daily expecl the order of Council for

taking ofFthe duty of tonnage from the French

/hipping ; the rather, becaufe the 1 5th in-

ftant, which will be next Thurfday, the term

appointed will expire : and upon the notifi-

cation, your Lordfhip will pleafe to give

me, of a proclamation for the better pre-

venting the frauds and violences committed

on our coafls, I mall, as my duty obliges,

endeavour to obtain a like edicl from hi*

Moft Chriftian Majefty. By the memorial

I .gave to this Court, and lent your Lord-

* The Dutch Ambafladors at Paris.

Oii
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ihip in mine of the 31 ft, your Lordfhip will

have feeiij that I had previoufly obeyed what*

in your letter above-mentioned of 21 ft of

January, you thought I mould do, in an-

iwer to all plans, and Pelletier's reprefenta-

tions, on that fubjecl ; and, by what Moniieur

Iberville writes on that fubjecl: to Monfieur

de Torcy, I hope Mr. Hill's prefence, can*

dour> and authority* will have compofed that

affair* I have only to add my repeated pray-

ers for her Majefty's health, and aflurances

of my being, with all duty and tfefpedt, my
Lord, your Lordmip's* &c

M* PRIOR.

Prom Mr. Prior**

MY DEAR LORD,
Verfailles, February 13th, 1714,

UPON what I had difcourfed yefterday
,and this morning with Monfieur de Torcy,
I had prepared half the inclofed, and, re-

ferving the afternoon to finifh it, was at

dinner with the Torcys, the Polignacs, and

the Livrys, when Barton came ftaring in

among us : I am ordered by the company
* Private.

II h 2 tQ
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to tell you, that as fdbn as we had afked how

the Queen did, we enquired of my Lord

Bolingbroke's health, and drank to it in his

own Palma wine.

The Queen-dowager, at St. Germain's,

was io ill on Saturday laft, that me took

what they call here tous lesJacremens. She

is to-day better, but cannot poffibly fo re-

cover as to furvive her preient illnefs long.

I thank you for fending Barton, who makes

a very confiderable figure here, and as to the

affairs, will- fcarcely, I prefume, be miffed ;

for he knows fo little, that, as I hope to

be faved> if he had not brought me letters

from the cockpit, I mould have fworn he had

never been in England.
Monfieur de Torcy promifes me very fo-

lemnly, that he will take the bufinefs of

little Villars to heart, as foon as he has a day

to himfelf : I am lure you think I do not ne-

gleft it, or any thing that you command me.

I am ever, my dear Lord, &c.

MATT.
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To the Earl of Strafford.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, February ijth, 1713.

IF I did not write before now, it was be-

caufe I knew that yon went through Flan-

ders, and could hardly arrive at the Hague
till this week.

I will begin with the moft welcome news

I can fend you, which is, that our miftrefs

has recovered to a miracle, and is I think

now, at leaft as well as ihe was before her

late ficknefs. The faction in London, who
fhowed their joy fcandaloufly and fimply,

when they believed her dying, think it beft

to fupport their own hearts, and the hearts

of their brethren, by giving out that her

Majefty is flill in a very dangerous condi-

tion. I cannot help on this occalion telling

you, that when Prior talked of the Queen's

recovery, Buys* was wife and difcreet enough,
to let him know, he did not believe a word

of what he laid.

On Tuefday, the Parliament opens by

commiffion
-,

the fame day, her Majefty

leaves Windfor, will lie, I believe, a night.

*
Buys, was then the Dutch Ambaflador at Paris.

H h 3 at
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$t Hampton Court, and fpeak at the end of

the week, to the two houfes. The clamour

which the Whigs raife, and the rage which

they exprefs, are almoft without example
Timorousunexperienced people are alarm-

ed, here and abroad 3 I make no doubt, but

you find thofe, who meafure the ftrength

of this party by the noife they make. . But,

my Lord, for my part, T deep in perfect

tranquillity ; we are in the true interefl of

our country, we have no aims which we

need be afhamed to own ; the whole body

of the Commons is well difpofed, and I

think we have a majority in the Houfe of

Lords. I hope, that in this Houfe we fhall

hang more clofely together, than we did flic

laft year, and that a number of us fhall con-..

ftantly and warmly debate every point, that,

day by day, the Whigs interpofe in. This

is the true way of fupporting, as it is of

creating a majority, and for this purpoie,

I could heartily wifh, that you was amongft
us. The great load we have lain -under, has

been the pretended infecurity of the fuccei-

iion ; this I think the Queen has taken an

effectual method to remove. Mr. Harley,

who will fet put immediately, has orders,

when
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when he renews thofe aflurances, which

have been fo frequently given by the Queen,

of her firm refolution to fupport the iuccef-

fion of the family of Hanover, to take no-

tice to the Princefs Sophia, and to the Elec-

tor, that Cijcfe inclinations of the Queen's

continuing the fame, the laws on which their

rio-ht to the crown is eftabliihed. continuingo o
the fame, and the oaths of the people, in.

which we are all bound in the moft iblemii

manner, continuing likewile the fame ; it

will be very unjuft, and very difagreeable

to her Majefty, if they themfelves, or any

employed by them, mould give the leafl

encouragement or countenance to the cla-

mours raifed by a faction, who mean nothing
lefs than the real advantage of that family,

and whofe only view is to regain the power,
which they abufed, even at the expence of

the public tranquillity. He is farther to re-

prefent, that the Queen determines to bring

the queftion, about the fecurity of their

fucceffion, to a fhort ifTue, and therefore has

commanded him to aik of them, whether

they have any additional fecurities to pro-

pole ? If they have none, he will fay that

the Queen muft understand them to be

H h 4 fatisfied
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fatisfied with thofe which now iiibfift ; it

they have any, he will promife to make a

faithful report to the Queen of them ; and

will add, that he has orders to afTure them

before-hand, that in cafe the propofals they

make, are confident with the Queen's ho-

nour, her fafety, with the terms of the

laws by which the crown is entailed, her

Majefty will not only confent to, but pro-

mote all fuch propofals. He is farther to

declare, that if the proportions, inconfiftent

with thefc three points, are made in any
other

place,
or by any other perfons, for the

Queen will not imagine that proportions

contrary to her honour, her fafety, or the

law, can come from. them, her Majefty will

never yield to thefe, and all her faithful fer-

vants will, to the utmoft, oppofe them.

He is to expect an explicit anfwer, before

he leaves the Court of Hanover. I make

no remarks on this inftruction, nor on the

natural effect of it, both abroad and at

home.

The courier is to be lure arrived, with the

ratifications of the Spanim treaty of com-

merce, and we hope loon to hear both thefe,

and thofe of* peace are exchanged. The
alterations
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alterations made at Madrid, in the treaty

of commerce, were eaiily complied with

here. In truth, the 3rd article {lands better

than it did, and the fecurity for levying the

excifes in the 5th and 8th, is what we cau

in. juftice make no objection to. We are, I

believe, obliged to the Princefs des Urfins,

for having this treaty fent us back in the

manner it is ; and I beg of you, to let the

.Spanifh Minifters perceive, that the Queen
thinks fo, and that you appear warmly for

this Lady's interefts. As long as this Queen

of Spain lives, (he will govern her hufband,

and as long as the Princefs lives, (he will

govern her, fo that the advantage of flat-

tering this old woman's pride, for her ava-

rice we cannot flatter, mud be folid and

lading.

Mr. Secretary writes on the fubjeft of

Portugal, and I have ordered a copy of my
letter to Mr. Lawlefs to be fent you ; I

vow to you, there is nothing that vexes me

more, than to fee that negociation hang fo

long, and a Court no better treated, who

threw themfelves into the Queen's hands.

I have touched this fubject, in a letter to the

Marquis de Mont&eon, who muft remember

2 how
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how little we expe&ed fuch difficulties as

thefe, which are now on foot, when we pre-

vailed on Portugal to releafe< the Queen
from thofe ftrong engagements, which me

was under, and which ptherwife muft have

embarrafled her, and have prevented her

from acting in that vigorous manner, bvO O * J

which me forced the peace.

What, in the name of God ! will the

Dutch do, in the prefent ftate of the affairs

ofEurope ? The Emperor feems, at Raftadt,

to have brought matters to a fhort ifTue ; ei^

ther the Emperor mufr. come into the iyftem

for a future fettlement of Europe, on which

all the treaties concluded at Utrecht are

built, or all thofe Powers who have treated

at the Congrefs, muft fubmit to have their

whole work unravelled, and new feeds be*

ibwn of diifention ; his Imperial Majefty,

as if he was, what he calls himfelf, a Ro^

man Emperor, ieems to impofe the latter.

Let me but recommend George to your

favour, and afk your pardon, for this long

rpiftle, and I have done.
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*'

Te Mr. Prior,

February i6th, 1713-14.

I OWE you anfwers to one or two pri->

yate letters, and I owe a thoufand obliga*

tioijs to the good company you was at dinner

with, when you writ laft to me. They are

great men, dear Matt, they are from the

cradle to the grave in one fcene of bufi-

nefs, each according to the predestination

of his parent ; they have no affairs but that

of their proper departments, and they are

accountable to but one mafter, who knows

"When they ferve well, an4 who has power to

fupport and to reward.

Had they as many crofs-grained fellows

to manage, as I have been treating with of

late ; had they twice the bufinefs out of their

office, that they have in it ; in a word, were

they to ferve without reward, and inftead

of being fupported by the prerogative of the

Crown, were they to form a flrength to carry

on the fervice of the public, I am apt to

think, that they would have a better opi-

nion of us, than the part we act in foreign

affairs, does perhaps give them.

You aiked me, what was doing in this

enchanted
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^enchanted Ifland, I have been
telling you

fomewhat of it : as to the difputes and

differences among our friends, they will not

come in to difturb the public affairs, at leaft,

no difatisfaclion of mine (hall, if ever I have

any. I may laugh at the fool and the knave

that is advanced, and pity thofe who advance

them ; but I will never go about to diflrefs

the only adminiftration I ever liked, the only

caufe I ever can like.

I hope Monfieur de Torcy will take the

bufinefs of little Harry Villars to heart ; I

aik it of him from the bottom of my heart.

Indeed, we have reafon to be provoked at the

proceedings of the Papifts : there have been

lately, attempts to decoy another young man
of quality from Weftminfter School, and

you may tell our friend, that I mail proceed

with fo much heat againft fome of their

people in a fhort time, that he will be apt to

Jake me for a Whig.

Adieu, ever your's.

.A Ma-
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A Madame la PrmceJJes des Urfins.

MADAME,
De Whitehall, ce igme Fevrier, 1713.

C'EST avec une affliction la plus fmcere

& la plus vive, que je prends la plume a la

main pour vous faire mes complimens de

condolance fur la mort de votre grand Reinc.

J'ofe alTurer votre Altefie que ce trifle eve-

nement eft un revers qui detruit toute la joie

qu'avoient caufe" ici le retablilTement de la

fante de notre Reine, & Techange de rati-

fications qui vient d'etre fait a Utrecht.

Comme votre AltcfTe voyoit de plus pres que

qui que ce ioit, les vertus de cette grande

Princefie, & comme elle jouifToit de toute la

confiance & de toute foil amitie,auffi doit-elle

fentir plus que perfonne la perte que TEf-

pagne, & que I'Europe, vient de faire. Je
n'ofe etre plus long-terns importun ;

' &
jfe

me bornerai a fouhaiter a votre Altelfe tout

ce qui peut contribuer a la foulager dans un

malheur fi extreme. Je fuis, &c.
B.

Mon-
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A Monfiettr k Due Aumont.

MON CHER Due,
De Whitehall, ce ler Mars, 1713*

SI je n'ai pas plutot repondu a votre lettre,

du mois de Decembre, c'eft que j'ai toujours

etc dans 1'attente de quelque chofe, ou ca-

pable de vous amufer, ou digne de vous en-

tretenir. Mais comme Hen de cette nature

s'eft ofFert jufques ici, j'ai cru ne devoir plus

long-terns difFerer mes tres humbles remer-^

cimens de toutes les faveurs dont vous m'avez

comble, de Tamitie qe vous me confervez,

& de la maniere avantageufe dont Vous avez

parle fur mon iujet au Roi. Vous connoiflez

les fentimens d'un cceur dans lequel, vous

avez tant de part, & vous favez, Monfieur,

que quoique je fois tres capable de ne pas agir

<3e tout, & de couvrir mon indolence du pre-r

texte honorable^de Philofophie, je fuis pour-

tant incapable d'agir contre ces fentimens,

dans la moindre bagatelle. L'ambition ne

peut conduire qu'a tres peu de choles chez

nous, & depuis votre depart je fens que le

gout des plaifirs diminue confiderablement.

Pourvu que vous foyez content de moi fun

le

\5
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le premier de ces deux articles, je fuis fur

que vous ne ferez pas mecontent fur le der-

nier. Ne dois-je pas vous faire mes compli-

mens fur 1'heureux denouement de la nego-
ciation de Raftadt ? II paroit a nous autres^

qui n'envifageons ces affaires que de loin, que

1'Empereur ne pent fe refoudre a fmir une

o-uerre. fans etablir les fondemens d'uneo
autre ; cette lettre^vous fera rendu furement,

pviifque je 1'envoie par un hornme quim'ap-

partient, & qui va ramener le jeune Vil-

lars, que Madame fa mere a enleve d'une

maniere fi extraordinaire, 6c avec des cir-

conftances li offen9antes pour la Reine.

Vous vous fouviendrez de ce que fa Majefte
vous a dit fur ce chapitre ; depuis votre de-

part 1'afFaire eft devenue plus ferieufe, & j'ofe

vous ailurer que rimprudence de Madame
de Jerfey, auroit coute cher a beaucoup de

gens de votre religion.

Par tout ou je me trouve, le Due d'Au-

mont ne fera certainement oublie, & qu'il

me conferve de meme dans fon fouvenir,

& qu'il s'afTure que je ferai route ma vie,

avec paffion, fon tres humble, &c.

B.
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Monfieur de Torcy.

A Verfailles, le 25me Fevrier, 1714.

LE don de perfuader eft attache, my Lord ,

au defir d'executer les ordres de la Reine,

& a 1'envie de vous plaire. Je viens dc

feprouver, & j'ai trouve Madame de Jerfey

prete a renvoyer Monfieur fon fils en Angle-

terre, auflitot qu'elle a fu la maniere dont

fa Majefte Britgiinique en avoit parle depuis

peu a Monfieur d'Iberville, & ce que vous

aviez encore ajoute. Cette refolution lui

coute cependant beaucoup de larmes, mais

elle croit qu'elle doit obeir preferablement

a toute autre confideration. Ellecompte en-

tierement fur vous, rnr Lord, & fur votre

protection pour fon his. Elle vous prie d'en

prendre foin, fuiVant les ofFres que vous lui

en avez faites, de veiller a fon education,

d'ordonner qu'on vous en rende compte, dc

le faire venir chez voiis les jours de conge;

en fin, de lui tenir lieu de p&re, & de fairc

revivre, en la perfonne de cet enfant, toute

Famitie que vous aviez pour le feu Gomt

de Jerfey.

Quoiqu'elLe doive me donner une lettre

pour vous, my Lord, je fatisfais a la pro-

meflTe.
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nefTe que je lui ai faite, de m'acquitter au-

res de vous de la commiffion dont elle m'a

charge.

Je youdrois en lupprimer les plaintes

contre Matthieu ; foa zele & fa vivacite a

executer vos ordres, & ceux de my Lord

Treforier, Tout rendu odieux a Madame de

Jerfey; & elle ne veut, a quelque prix que
ce foit, remettre fon fils entr.e fes mains.

Elle vous prie d'envoyer quelqu'un a Paris,

a qui elle le confiera, e'tant fure qu'il fera

en bonnes mains, pourvu qu'il foit remis a

un homme que vous aurez choiii. Elle

vous demande, pour derniere grace, que my
Lord Lanfdown, ni Madame fa femme, ne

fe melent point de l'education du petit Mon-

fieur Villars, mettant en vous feul, my Lord,

& aux bontes de la Reine, fon unique con-

fiance.

J'efpere que vous voudrez bien accorder

toutes ces conditions, & que cette negocia-

tion fera moins difficile a terminer que celle

le Raftadt.

Monfieur d'Iberville aura eu Thonneur

le vous rendre compte des derniers ordres

mvoyes a Monfieur le Marefchal de Vil-

lars. Us acheveront la paix, fi Ton perfua-

VOL. IV. I i doit
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doit les Allemands en fe rendant facile, mais

ily a des gens qui revoltent centre la juftice,

& centre la raifon, & qu'on ne rend do-

ciles que par la crainte. II me femble qu'on

pourroitaifement employer ce dernier moyen,

lorfque Intelligence eft parfaite entreje Roi

& la Reine ; & je repondrois bien, my Lord,

du fucces des inftruclions que vous donnerez

fur ce fujet.

Permettez-moi de vous apprendre, que
Monfieur Buys m'a deja cite res eft foticiti ;

vous m'aviez [appris ce qu*il faloit repondre,

mais j'admire plus que jamais votre prefence

d*efprit, & votre fang froid, fans pouvoir

Timiter.

Je vous affure, my Lord, que c'eft tou-

jours avec le meme plaifir que je rappelle

tout ce que je vous ai entendu dire, & je ne

iuis pas le feul qui regrette le peu de terns

que nous vous avons poflede.

Je fuis, &c.

DfiTORCY.
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De Mon/leur de Torcy.

De Verfailles, ce 25016 Fevrier, 1714.

QUOIQUE je ne doute pas, Monfieur,

que Monfieur de Legondez*, Colonel de ca-

vallerie dans les troupes du Roi, ne s'attire

de votre part toute la confederation qu'il me'-

rite veritablement, j'efpere que vous trou-

verez bon que je vous marque 1'interet ve-

ritable que je prends a ce qui le regarde,

& que je vous demande pour lui les bons

offices & la protection dont il pourra avoir

befoin dans fes affairs en Angleterre, ou il

s'eft marie. Je partagerai avec plaifir les ob-

ligations qu'il vous aura, &: je vous fupplie

de croire que Ton ne peut defirer plus que je

fais de trouver des occafions de vous mar-

quer que je fuis, &c.

DE TORCY.

From Mr. Prior-j-.

Paris, February 1 7th-28th, 1714.

YOU will eafily imagine, my dear Lord,

tlie joy I have in being able to return you

* He was taken prifoner at the battle of Blenheim, and

remained in Eagland a long time before he obtained his liberty.

J
Private.

I i 2 our
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our little Weftminfter fcholar, who is the

braved: boy alive ; the Secretary of State

could not keep a more juft and fecret corre-

fpondence with any man than he has done

with me ; and you, Lord Bolingbroke, could

not acl with Monfieur de Torcy with more-

ftrength and with more prudence than he

diid. Hunter is extremely honeft, pray do

not let him be forgot -,
I touched but lightly

upon his coming over with the child, and

feeing it did not do, for certain reafons, I

dropt it. He will not 'flay long with the lady

after the child comes : I will take care that

he has clothes and linen as befits the Earl

of Jerfey's fon and Lord Bolingbroke's kinfr

man. What I write to you of the m^n in

figure in my other letter is poor, my Lord,

is it not ? You will hardly imagine that

this fifne philofopher's affair at prefent is

the talk of all Verfailles and Paris. Adieu,

my dear Lofd ; when you can fend me a

word of comfort, in relation to my own

affairs, -I know you will ; aiid I allure my-
felf that you believe me, unalterably, your

fervant,

M. PRIOR.

Pray let Elcock bring her "a pound of Im-

perial tea.

A Mon-
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A Monfieur de Torcy.

De Whitehall, ce ime Mars, 1713-14.

LA nouvelle que yous avez pris la peine

de m'annoiicer, Monfieur, par votre lettre

du 2 5me du mois paffe, m'a fait un plaitir

que je ne faurai exprimer non plus que la

reconnoilFance dontjefuis peaetre. En nous

rendant le petit refugie, que fa mere par

exces de tendrefTe alloit ruiner fans refource,

vous faitcs une aclion digne de vous ; s'il y
avoit du reflentiment parmi les morts, & ii

ces Meilieurs i\ous pourroient communiquer
ce qu'ils penfent, vous recevrez fans faute

des complimens du feu Comte de Jerfey.

Comme cela ne fe peut pas, recevez, s'il

vous plait, les miens en qualite d'ami, & de

parent de la mai,fon de Villars.

Madame de Jerfey peut compeer, o^: je

vous fupplie, Moniieur, de me fervir dans11 '
e, I

cette occafion de garand, que je i^e negli-

gerai rien de tout ce qui depend de moi, pour

1'educaiion de fon fils, & pour fon avance-
A

ment. Celui quej'ai choiii pour aller prendrc

eft uu gar9on qui me fert d'ecuyer, honnete

homme, & dont j'ofe repondre de toutes, ma-

nieres. J'efpere que Madame de Jerfey lui

I i 3 remettra
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remettra fon fils immediatement, car je luj

donne ordre de prefTer fon retour.

Je fuis, Monfieur, tres convaincu qu'il y a

de gens qui ne deviennent dociles que par It,

crainte, & que la bonne intelligence, qni fub-

fifte entre nos deux cours, nous met en etat

d'employer ce moyen tres utilement ; mais

eft-il poffible que vous en ayez befoin pour

finir votre traite avec PEmpereur ? ne dois-

je pas, au contraire, vous feliciter de Theureufe

conclufion des conferences de Raftadt? L'Em-

pereur paroit a la verite vouloir, en faifant

la paix, Jeter les femences de nouveaux

troubles, & peut-etre ne feroit-il pas mal d'em-

ployer, des-a-prefent meme, le motif de la

crainte, pour empecher le progres de ces beaux

deffeins, que le confeil d'Efpagne etabli a

Vienne, & qui n'a autre chofe a faire, s'amuie

vraifemblablement a tramer.

Le compliment que vous me faites, Mon-

fieur, eft bien flatteur pour moi
-,
ce

qu'il y
a de fur, c'eft que fi jamais je puis faire

quelque chofe de bon, ce fera lorfque je me
trouve anime par vos ordres & aide par vos

confeils.

Je ne vous parle pas de no^ affaires do-

rneftiques. Moniieur d'Iberville, dans lequel
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prends une confiance telle que vous 1'avez

fouhaite, eft en etat de vous donner tous les

eclairchTemens qu'il vous faut. Je crois qu'il

vous en dit affez pour vous montrer que vous

devez nous plaindre au lieu de nous blamer,

ii les affaires ne vont pas toujoura chez nous

du train qu'il feroit a defirer. Je fuis, &c.

B.

From Mr. Prior.

MY LORD,
Paris, March 3rd, N.S. 1714.

WE have no news as yet from Germany,
nor have I any thing yet to trouble you with,

except what the Cardinal de Noailles, and the

Counters of Jerfey furnifh ; one fpeaks a little

like an Archbifhop in relation to the Pope,

and the other begins to own herfelf a fub-

je6t of the Queen. I have free accefs to Mr.

Villars, he goes abroad with me , has books,

and what elfe is convenient for him ; and now,
inftead of the Lady never being feen, me does

me the honour to feud for me, at lead once

a day, ficut erat in principio-, and whether

Bohea or Imperial Tea is to be drank, it is all

I i 4 done
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done by Mr. Prior's direction. Is it not beft

that the Queen be intreated in behalf of this

filly woman, that (he may return ? I know

thefe people well enough, to forefee that me
will be neglecled here -

y I know the little Lady
well enough, to forefee me will be ftarved.

Adieu, my Lord, I am ever, as I ought, your

Lordflrip's, &c.

M. PRIOR.

WE have no letters from England, fmce

thofe of the iith-2rd, /. e. nine days; and

we have reports here, that frighten me all day,

and keep me awake all night.

70 the IZuke of Shrew/bury.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, March Qth, 1713.

YOUR Grace fhall never have reafon to

repent of thofe favourable thoughts which

you are pleafed to entertain of me, and to

exprefs in your private letter of the aoth of

the laft month, for which I defire your Grace

to accept of my moil humble thanks.

The vacant bifhoprks are not forgot, but

the
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the Queen told me, the other day, fhe would

defer a little longer filling
them up j and this

is, upon my word, all I know of the matter.

The Queen has done, what the Lords of

the Council in Ireland imagined fne would

do, with refpect to the petitions from the

Aldermen and Sheriffs of Dublin ; and to

fpeak plainly to your Grace, the Lords of

the Council here, are very unwilling to offer

any opinion to her Majefly on Irim affairs,

till they have been maturely confidered on

your fide, and corn? to us fully flared and

clearly reported upon.

Some mutinous proceedings at Gibraltar,

as well as others, which arc apprehended,

jnake it neceflary to lofe no time in changing
that garrifon, and two regiments will be drawn

from Flanders for that fervice. The other

is to go from Ireland, as in my other letter, I

have the honour by the Queen's command to

acquaint your Grace, to which 1 am to add,

that confidering how much faclion has got

among the troops, it would be agreeable to

her Majefly, if your Grace named a regiment

for this fervice that you looked upon to be

tainted with it.

Clayton's has been fpoke of as fuch an one,

betides
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befides which the battalion has not been

abroad all the war, and is an old one, which

will ftand in peace.

This intimation in a private manner to

your Grace, the Queen judged proper.

I hope foon to have the honour of luffing

your Grace's hands, in Condon, and am for

ever, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

To the Lord Chancellor ofIreland.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, March gth, 1713.

IT would be impertinent in me to go about

to offer any confolation to your Lordfhip, who

are much better able to call to your own affift-

ance, under the prefent affliction, whatever

religion or philolophy can fuggeft, than I am

to furnifli you with reflections drawn from ei-

ther. It only remains, therefore, that I con-

dole with your Lordfhip on the great lots

you have fuftained, and that I allure your

Lordfhip, as I am able with the utmoft truth to

do, that no i'riend your Lordfhip has can take

more fincere part in your forrow than 1.

The petitions and cafes of the Aldermen

and
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and Sheriffs, which were ibme days ago re-

ceived here, are now returned to you by the

Queen's command, that fo her Majefty may
have the fenfe of her Privy Council, and all

her fervants, in Ireland, before her, whenever

fhe takes into confideration, what thefe re-

fradrory gentlemen have thought fit to re-

prefent.

I know your Lordfhip will take care to

have the whole very clearly and fully report-

ed ; and indeed,
1

my Lord, this care is highly

neceflary, fince no good difpofition is wanting

among your friends on this fide, and fince you

may be affured of the utmoft fupport from

home, provided the means of giving it are

furnimed from you.

Nothing can be more certain, than that the

party, in all parts of both kingdoms, are driv-

ing things, as far as they are able, to confu-

fion ; honeft men muft be as induflrious to

preferve the peace of their country, and if

the church intereft will lay afide their jea-

loufies and refentment, unite heartily toge-

ther, and have a confidence in thofe of their

friends, who put themfelves foremofr.' in

trouble and danger, for my own part, I mail

faope, that we may fee good days ; but, cer-
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tain it is, my Lord, that nothing lefs than

this can preferve us from confuiion.

The truft her Majefty repofes in your

Lordfhip, is what you have intitled yourfelf

to, by that vigorous and upright difcharge of

your duty, which drew the rage of the

Whigs upon you.

I hope, and am firmly perfuaded, that tr^e

Queen will in every infbnce obferve the fame

rule.

The power of the Crown is low, but I

muft believe, that a proper ufe ofwhat remains

will get the better of faction. I am, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

To the Earl of Strafford.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, March 23rd, 1715,

IN anfwer to feveral of your's, I had

begun a very long letter to your Lordmip,

but having been hindered from fmiming and

difpatching it in due time, by which means

many articles are now become flale and out

of ufe, I choofe to begin afrefh, and to

trouble you with nothing but what is proper

at the prefent time.

The
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The Queen Jias the gout in her ankle, a&

the phyficians expected and defired ; me is

extremely well, and we may indulge our-

felves with the hope, that the fatal day of

her death, is frill <at a diftance from us.
"

It is indeed, my Lord-, furprifi'ngly jftrange,

that alliances with Denmark, Pruffia, or any
other foreign power, can be efteemed at Ha-

nover, as true expedients for fecuring the

fucceffion to the crown of Britain. Our

laws, our oaths, a juft concern for our reli-

gion and liberty, will keep .the nation firm

and fteady in their adherence to *a Proteftant,

and in their oppoiition to a Popim Prince.

But if a pretended danger of the fucceffion

fhall be made ufe of, to introduce foreign

forces amongft us, the objecl of men's fears

may come in time to be changed. Britain

muft not on anv account be made the theatre
j

of confufion ; our crown has" been given, but

our country muft not be conquered ; and

they are the worft enemies of the Houfe

of Hanover, who go about to perfuade them,

that the latter is either neceffary or practi-

cable. The Houfe of Lords adjourned lad

Friday, till Wednefday come fevennight.

The
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The Commons will probably adjourn in a

day or two, till the fame day. In both

Houfes there are the beft difpofitions I ever

faw, but I am forry to tell you, that thefe

difpofitions are unimproved ; the Whigs pur-

fue their plan, with good order, and in

concert.

The Tories ftand at gaze, expect the

Court mould regulate their conduct, and lead

them on, and the Court feems iu a lethargy.

Nothing, you fee, can come of this, but what

would be at once the greateft abfurdity, and

the greateft misfortune.

The minority, and that minority unpo-

pular, muit get the better of the majority

who have the fenfe of the nation on their

fide. All that can be done is doing, to pre-

vail on our friend, my Lord Treafurer, to

alter his meafures, to renew a confidence

with the Tories, and a fpirit in them, and

to give a regular motion to all the wheels

of government. I am fanguine enough to

hope that we mall prevail. Indeed, it would

be pity to lofe by management, what none

can wrefl by force out of our hands.

I write thus freely to you, becaufe in

fuch conjunctures efpecially, you ought not

to
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to be ignorant of the true ftate of affairs at

h0me, and becaufe I know that the part I

6ught to aft towards a friend, I may fafely

acl towards a man of honour. You fhali

hear again from me, the moment I fee

through the prefent confuted workings of

court and party.

I am fbrry that you have had no anfvver

from Count Sinzendorf ; fince the Emperor
has made a ftep, though a very aukward one,

which looks like acquiefcing in the fyftern

formed for the future fettlement of Jurope,
it would furely be right, that the Queen had

a Minifter at his Court. The Earl of Scarf-

dale has been fome time named, and would

be difpatched thither, could the way be a

little prepared for him.

If the French pretend to affirm, that the

Queen has been, in any degree, a party to

the negociations at Raftadt, or coniulted in

them, they are wrong. Communication has,

indeed, been given her of the plans fent

from Prince Eugene, and when the counter-

projects were returned from Veriailles, Mon-
fieur d'Iberville has mown them here. You

fee, my Lord, in this account all the truth.

On this head, give me" leave to afk, with

what
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what face can the Dutch or the Germans

complain, that the Queen has done no more ?

They removed, at leaft the Germans did,

the Congrefs from Utrecht. They eflranged

themfelves from the Queen, and excluded

her from the iecret of their councils. Could

#ie fo much as take upon her indirectly the

part of a mediatrix, and common friend,

in thefe circumftances ? For inftance, you

know, better than any one, how far the

Queen carried the point of abolishing that

fcandalous claufe in the 4th article of the

treaty of Ryfwick. The hands of France

were tied. It remained only to oblige the

Emperor to bring* things back to the tenor

of the treaty of Weftphalia. Would the

Dutch, would the Proteftant Princes and

States of the Empire, take any meafures in

concert with her Majefty, to induce the

Court of Vienna to this reafonable compli-

ance, and could the Queen have interpofed

for this purpoie fingly, without expofing her-

telf (forgive the expreffion) to contempt ?

My father makes his acknowledgments
to your Lordfliip, in the letter I inclofe.

Allow me to affure you, that I will ever

remember the kind and generous part you
i took
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took upon you, in behalf of my brother, and

that in every circumftance of life, you mall

find me a true friend arid faithful lervant.

I expecl George very loon over, and will

apply for Mr. Ayerft, according to your or-

ders. I believe Mr. Secretary Bromley will

concur with me. Touch on this fubject in

your firft letter to him. Adieu, my dear Lord,

I am, &c.

B.

3*0 the Duke of Shrew/bury.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, April I3th, 1714.

I ACKNOWLEDGE the favour of your

Grace's private letters, of the 27th of the

laft month, and ift of this.

I have obeyed your commands to Lord

Anglefey, with whom I think it is very defif-

able to maintain a good correfpondence,

though we have had the misfortune lately

to fee him differ from us in a very public and

remarkable manner *. It gives me great

* Upon the queftion, whether the Proteftant fucceffion

was in danger ? he fpoke for, and voted with the oppofite or

Whig party.

VOL. IV. K k fatisfaaion
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fatisfaclion to hear, that we fhall foon have

your Grace on this fide of the water.

I hope you will find the Queen's affairs on

a better foot, though they will {till be in

want of your Grace's wifdom and experience.

Indeed, my Lord, the Court and Parliament

have been hitherto the fcenes of greater con-

fufion, than I was ever witneis of ; indefa-

tigable pains have .heen taken, to fet right

what was become, by the moft unaccount-

able manner, amifs. I think we fhall this

week break, as it is called, the neck of the

Seflion, and, I hope never to fee fuch an-

other.

I fay nothing on the fubjeft of Clayton's

regiment, fince proper care, according to

what your Grace defires, will be taken in

the War-office.

I have nothing to add, but my hearty

wifhes for your profperous voyage, and my
fmcere aflurances of being, with the utmoft

refpedl and truth, my Lord, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.
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To the Lord Chancellor of Ireland.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, April 131!!, 1713.

THE fentiments which your Lordmip ex-

preffes, in your letter of the ^oth of the laft

month, are worthy of you.

Union among thofe who wifh well to be

the constitution, in Church and State, is, to

ipeak in the language of Secretary, a con-

dition fine qua non.

The profpecl before us, is dark and me-

lancholy, what will happen, no man is able

to foretell, but this proportion is certain,

that if the members of the Church of Eng-

land, lay afide their little piques and re-

fentments, and cement clofely together, they

will be too powerful a body to be ill treated.

I make no doubt but your Lordmip has

heard of fome differences which fubfift

amongft us, at this time, for my part, I will

go any length to reconcile them, but one.

1 cannot fit ftill under the opprobrious re-

flections, which the Whigs caft daily forth;

nor be treated as a criminal, when I am
confcious myfelf, of having delerved well,

of my part, of my country.

K k a Could
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Could I be of any fervice to Dean Clay-

ton, I would with much pleafure attempt
to ferve him, both on account of your Lord-

ihip's recommendation, and on account of

my acquaintance with his brother, with whom
I fat many years in the Houfe of Commons,

The hurry, which a bufy and warm Sef-

fion of Parliament occafions has hindered the

declaration of your Bifhops j but by what

the Queen was pleafed to fay the laft time I

fpoke to her on this fubjecl, I conclude that

the nomination is determined. I am, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

From Mr. Prior*.

MY LORD,
Paris, March I2th-23d, 1714.

MR. BRIGHT, who found me on Tuefday

night at Verfailles, brought me your Lord-

fhip's, of February 28th, together with the

Queen's fpeech. To begin with politics, I

think the fpeech the beft I ever read, and I

truft in God, it will have the greateft ef-

fects: our friend Torcy, had received it the

day befpre, by an exprefs from Monfieur

Private.

2 d'Iberville,
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d'Iberville, ut he read it again with me,
and gave me leave to comment upon it. In

ihort, the two parties here (for fuch we have

as well as our neighbours) look upon it, as

what will produce the advantages we expedt

from the peace, and improve a fair corref-

pondence between the two nations. The
news of the peace with the Emperor will,

I doubt not, come very opportunely at thp

beginning of the Seffion, in fuch manner

as to give eyes to the blind, and fave even

the reprobate.
*

.

I fend your little Kinfman to you in the

manner you defire, and am very glad your

Lordihip is fatisfied with every ftep I made

in that affair : Monfieur de Torcy mowed
me your letter to him, and as he acled like

a man of great honour upon the occafion, I

find him pleafed, that his having done fo,

is fo rightly underftood, and fo kindly taken

by you.

The child has no mind to be boarded long-

er with Mrs. Horden ; your Lordihip will

concert that and all his matters to his fatis-

faclion. I muil again do juftice to the poor

people, Mr. Hunter and Mrs. Bourgois ; they

are both refolved to leave their Lady, and re-

K k 3 turn
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turn for England : the Lady fcems as will-

ing to be rid of them ; till me has got French

fervants, thefe ihall not Jeave her ; but how

foon French fervants will be weary of her,

or how foon {he will be weary of herfelf

here, is not in my power to determine.

Pray, my Lord, let fome little thing be

done for Hunter, for he has behaved him-

felf, as well towards the child, as towards

myfelf, with integrity and prudence ; la

Bourgeoife too, has a good deal of merit in

this thing.

I fhould now acknowledge the private

letter of i6th February, but what mall I fay,

except what I have heard fo often, non pro-

gredi eft regredi. England muft be faved, my
Lord, and it cannot be done either by fools

or cowards ; though both thefe feels of Phi-

lolbphers will find all imaginable faults with

you, while you are doing it; and will wonder

why they ^are not recompenfed when it is

done ; they tell you, every thing is dange-
rous to attempt, and when perfected, they

always thought it would be fo : what is the

fubftance of all this, my dear Lord ? that

you muft do your duty, that you mufl think

that duty proportioned to the great abilities

God.
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God has given you, and that you muft give

your chagrin to the waves and wind. Whilft

liay this to you, whom I ought to love, and

whom I do love moft heartily, am I with-

out poffibly more than my mare of trouble

and apprehenfion ? confidering the whimfical

circumftances of my fortune, the uncertain

lituation of my affairs^ and my mind con-

ftrained to put itfelf into ten thoufand pof-

tures, as the caprice of every man that

comes from your inchahted ifland requires.

From Selkirk of Chatelherault to the Jer-

fey Saints and St. Germain's Beggars, through
life it is the lame, my Lord, and you and I

(pardon the familiar conjunction) muft bear

the importunity, the unreafonablenefs, and

impertinence of the world, or you muft go
to Buckleburyj and I to St. John's *$ which,

however difproportioned the retreat may be,

let us make it, my dear Lord, as late as

ever we can. Adieu, I am, rny Lord, in-

violably your fervant,

MATT. '

You are in the right my Lord, when you

bferve, that people who ferve here are re-

*
College, Cambridge.

K k 4 warded -

9
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warded; Marefchal Villars, the day he faw

the King, had the favour of coming always
near him, which is not allowed to all the

Princes of the Blood, and his fbn has the

furvfaance of the government of Provence.

From Mr, Prior*.

MY DEAR LORD,
Good-friday, 1714.

YOUR affair of Captain Parker would

aftonifh me, if I had not had three or four

of the like in my life. I fhall obey your or-

ders very punctually, as to what relates to the

King of Sicily's ^nterefts. I have more than

I thought I ever mould have done, con-

cerning fiefs, upon the diipute between that

Prince and Monaco. I cannot conceal from

you, as a friend and a juft man, that I ap-

prehend the King of Sicily's claim to be

vague and vexatious enough ; but, before I

enter into the determinative part, I will

fend the material point ftated, and beg your

advice ; in the mean time, as Leche-

raine's complaint is groundlefs, let me add

too that it is ^iot very fair : a new folicita-

* Private.

tion*
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tion, when the matter is referred to arbi-

trage, would be cenfured by Judge Hales,

and condemned by Mr. Hooker ; but this

only to you, my dear Lord.

Another thing touches me infinitely near-

er ; I mean the lad paragraph of your let-

ter : inflammation, pain, indifpoiition, are

words which frighten me out of my wits, ef-

pecially as expounded by Jacobite and Dutch

commentators here. Good God ! in cafe of

an accident, what is to become of us all ?

And, as I hinted to you, what is to be-

come particularly of your poor friend and

fervant Mat, in all cafes ? Pray give a word

of comfort, or chide me for aiking it. Adieu,

my Lord ; believe me, your's, &c.

MATT.

From Mr. Prior.
f

Paris, April ad- 1 3th, 1714.

BY what I have fent you inclofed, I hope,

my dear Lord Bolingbroke, I mall hear no

more of fluices "
till Shiloh comes." What

are ye all doing in England, and (as thefe

people aik me) who are the Government ?

For my own part, 1 hear nothing from that

merry
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merry ifland, but that you, I, -and all our

friends, are called rogues and rafcals all the

day long, and in every corFee-houfe Quouf-

que tandem ?

MonfieurDeimaret has helped poor Mon-
iieur Calendrini eifentially, and will conti-

nue to do the fame. I affecled to go yef-

terday to Verfailles, when I had nothing

to do, knowing I mould find Monfieur Def-

maretz there, to thank him, in your name,

upon Monfieur Calandrini's account : I find

he took the vifit very kindly, and renewed

his prom ifes of helping our friend. I pro-

tefl to you, I have as much fatisfaclion as

if it had been done to mylelf. Adieu, my
Lord, your's entirely,

MATT

From Mr. Prior*.

MY LORD,
Paris, April i6-27th, 1714.

I ONLY write to you becaufe it is potty

day, having nothing to tell, but that we are

all in admiration at what you have been do-

ing in England, and that in particular 1 pity

* Privafe.

tkofc
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tliofe whofe bufmefs it muft be to keep others

in their ienfes.

The Pretender, abandoned by France, yet

dreaded from Luiieville and Bar-le-Duc, by

thofe men who made a jeft of King James

attacking us, though fupported by this king*-

dom, and either at St. Germain's or on the

coaft of Normandy, feems a paradox, till

one tells Monfieur de Torcy that thole men
were then in power, and are not fo at pre-

ient ; but a Popim Emperor to be invited in-

to the guaranty of a Proteftant fucceffion,

is fomething that I wifli I could explain

Die aliquem, die Quintiliane y colorem. I can-

not leave this fubjedT;
without telling you,

that de Buys laughs at us. Every place has

its ill : while many at Weftminfter are

troubled in their political perfons, the Pa-

rifians fufFcr extremely in their natural bo-

dies, a fever rages here that comes very

near to a plague ; and almoft all day, and in

every ftreet, one lees the preparations or

. marches of a funeral ; the diftemper began

among the meaner people, and was gene-

rally attributed to the ill-diet they are forced

to take up with, all proviiions being at a

dearth incredible, but it goes farther, and

death
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death (according to its ufual cuftom) makes

no diftinclion. In the mean time, all are

well at Marli ; and ib am I, God be thank-

ed ! at Paris. I am, in all places and con-

ditions, with great truth, my Lord, your'sj

&c.

M. PfclOR.

To Mr. Prior.

Whitehall, April 20th, 1714.

IF you have not heard oftener from me,

on the fubjecl of our domeftic affairs, the

reafon has been, becaufe I could hot tell what

to write that would have been intelligible to

you. Since we are at a lofs how to account

for our own proceedings, it is no wonder

that you foreigners are in the dark concern-

ing them.

You are in the
right,

dear Matt, when

you lay, that thofe who cannot bear the im-

pertinence and unreafonablenefs of the world,

ought to retire. But give me leave to add,

that thofe who can bear thefe, and a thou-

fand other faults of this naughty world, are

likewife in the right to retire, when by theif

patience they neither do honour to God,

fervicc
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fervice to their Prince, good to their coun-

try, nor kindnefs to their friends ; you will

apply this general obfcrvation as you judge

proper.

The Whigs have affronted the Queen,
and teafed her fervants almoft a month with-

out control ; at laft a fpirit has been exerted,

which fhould, in my poor opinion, have been

fooner {hown, and they have been defeated in

all their attacks, though fortified by a confi-

derable detachment from our party.

The danger of the fucceffion, .and the in-

fecurity of the peace, were the two principal

articles of clamour
-,
one has been voted not

in danger, and the other has been declared

fafe, honourable, and advantageous ; the divi-

fions in the two Houfes upon thefe occafions

have made our numbers lefs, but our ftrength

greater.

I am extremely obliged to you, for the

good natured part you take in Mr. Calan-

drini's affairs ; continue, 1 intreat you, your

friendly protection to him, and fay from me

to Mr. Defmarais, whatever you think may
be of ufe to that afflicted family.

I thank you, forpere Daniel and Tillemont,

but you forgot my Voyages.

Adieu,
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Adieu, dear Matt, my compliments to all

our friends, particularly to Monfieur de Tor-

cy, for whom I mall always preferve the great-

ell eflcem.

No man loves you better, or is with great-

er fincerity your faithful fervant.

To the Earl of Strafford.

MY LORD,
I WRITE to you by fnatches as I can.,

and you muft therefore excufe me, if my an-

fwers are not exactly apt to the letters I re-

ceive from you, your laft is not now before

'me.

I cannot reflect on what pafTes here, with-

out blaming and commeiiding at once, in my
own thoughts, our adminiftration. Had we

dared in the laft SefTions, as we have done in

this, to oppofe at the fame time the Whigs,
and thofe who detach themfelves occaiionally

from us, the peace had been long ago fanc-

tioned, commerce opened with France, and

the cry about the Proteftant fucceffion fi-

lenced. The reverfe of this we did, and the

reverfe of this happened.

But, my Lord, to ftand for more than a

month
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jnonth the fevereft inquifition, into the con-

dudt of three the bufieft years of a century ;

to account not only for what has been done,

but alfo for every flep*by which it was done,

neither to divert enquiries by the common ar-

tifice of Courts, nor to fkreen ourfelves be-

hind the throne ; thefe confiderations give me,

I confefs, fome fatisfa&ion, fince the conclu-

sion of all is, that the oppofers have been

able to fix no blame, nor to charge any one

man : on the contrary, we have wound up
the whole enquiry by an addrefs of the Houle

of Lords, in which the Commons will 'join,

on Thurfday next, to exprefs our fenle of her

Majefty's goodnefs to her people, in deliver-

ing them, by a fafe, honourable, and advaa-

tageous peace with France and Spain, from

the heavy burden of a confuming Land War,

unequally carried on, and become at laft im-

pradlicable j and to entreat her Majefty, that

fhe will be pleafed, with the fame fteadinefs,

to purfue fuch meafures as me (hall judge

proper, notwithftanding any obftruclions

which have been, or may be thrown in her

way, to complete the fettlement of Europe

according to the principles laid down in her

Speech from the Throne.

I need
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I need make no comment on thefe words,

they confirm all that is paft, and\cut off all

hopes from thofe, who endeavoured to hinder

the peace, if unravelling it now it is made,

which, in the debate, was the profefTed defign

of thofe who Ipoke.

I make no doubt but your Lordfhip will

improve this, both with the Imperialifts and

the Dutch.

The Qiieen has forbid Monfieur Schultz *

the Court, and furely with reafon ; this gen-

tleman thought fit to demand, of my Lord

Chancellor, the writ for the Duke of Cam-

bridge, without the decency of giving her Ma-

jefty the leaft intimation of it, or fo much as

making her a compliment, which fhe might

expect from a Prince of her Blood, who in-

tended to come into her kingdom.

Indeed, my Lord, at this rate the dif-

pute will not be between the Houfe of Ha-

nover and the Pretender any more; the

Queen will become a party; and they are no

friends to the Proteflant fucceffion, who ad-

vife fuch meafures as force her to be fo.

Whether the Duke of Cambridge will come,

now his writ is delivered, or whether it was

* The Hanoverian Envoy.
afked
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afked only in hopes it would be refufed, I

know not; but furely to come hither with

an air of defiance to the Queen, and on the

foot of a party, is the unwifeft and moft unne-

cefTarily defperatc refolution that ever yet was

taken. The bulk of this nation will be true

to their oaths, but they will, among thefe

oaths, in the firft place remember that of

allegiance to the Queen.

Mr. Harley is ordered to demand the recall

of Schultz, and Lord Paget will be going to

Hanover very foon, to bring that Court, if

poffible,
to a better notion of their own in-

terefl.

April 23rd, 1714.

SINCE I wrote thus far, Schultz is gone

from hence, the purpofe of his voyage we

know not, but if we may believe what is given

out, his errand is to preis the corning of his

young mafter.

Your letter of the ift of May, came yefter-

day to my hands, and I do not wonder that

people in Holland were confounded, and even

you perplexed. The former part of this let-

ter accounts for the general ft ate of things.

As to the difputes between my Lord Trea-

VOL. IV. L 1 furer
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furer and me, it is certain we were not of

the fame opinion. I hope, and believe, my
Lord is my friend ; certain it is that 1 have

in this Seflion fhown myfelf his friend, the

particulars of which you will hear from others,

better than from me. Among friends it may
be owned that there was fome talk of laying

down, but the Queen over-ruled that ftart of

paflion,
and my Lord has now the ball at his

foot to drive as he pleafes.

I own to your Lordfhip, I think we are

now, though lefs in number, flronger than

we ever were, becaufe the utmoft detachment

of wavering people is made, and the troops

that remain are firm and to be depended upon.

We have it in our power to give the law at

home, and in great meafure abroad too.

I defer fpeaking to you on Foreign affairs,

till next week, after the committee and the

council have fat. Adieu, my dear Lord, &c.

B.

Mr. Decker will order twenty piftoles to

be fent to your Lordfliip's Secretary, next

poft, which, I beg, he may give to the woV-

man who teafes you fo much.

A Ma-



A Madame la Princeffe des Urfins.

MADAME,
Be Whitehall, ce l/jme d'Avril, 1714.

SI, malheureuiement la guerre entre les

deux nations cut continue jufques a prefent,

telle etoit Tidee que nous avions COIKJU des

vertus de votre incomparable Heine, que

j'ofe repondie a votre Altefle, que fa mort

h'auroit etc pleuree en aucun pays avec plus

de fincerite que dans la Grande Bretagne.

Vous jugerez par-la, Madame, de la vive

douleur que nous avons reflenti en perdant

une Princeffe qiii avoit non-feulement contri-

hue a faire la paiXj mais de Tinfluence de

laquelle, nous nous promettions de voir con-

firmer de plus en plus cette union etroite, que
la Providence de Dieu n'a permis d'etre in-

terrompue pendant quelques annees, que

pour marquer d'autant plus fenfiblement aux

Efpagnols & a nous autres, combien il eft de

1'interet comrmm de la conferver dans fon

entier, & d'empecher que les brouilleries du

refte de TEurope n'y donnent de 1'atteinte.

II n'eft pas a propos que je parle a votre

Altefle des fentimens de la Reine fur ce trifle

fujet. Sa Majefle qui ecrit elle-meme au

L \ 2 Roi
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Roi Catholique faura mieux depeindre & fes

reflexions fu'rle pafTe, & fes vues pour 1'ave-

nir, que je le pourrois faire. Mais votre Al-

tefle me donnera, s'il lui plait, la permiflion

de lui dire deux mots fur un fujet
dont Mon-

fieur Lawlefs eft inftruit, & dont il aura

Thonneur apparemment de lui ecrire plus en

detail. Votre AltefTe fe-fouviendra que nous

avons reprefente d'ici, a plufieurs reprifes, la

crainte que nous avions que divers traites &:

accommodemens recant imparfaits, & la ne-

gociation generale par confequent trop ou^

verte, la Cour Imperiale & les autres enne-

rnis de-la paix par dehors, & les faclieux li-

gues avec eux dedans ce Roya\ime, trouve-

roient a la longue lea moyens de iufcitcr de

itouveaux obstacles au retabliilement de la

tranquillite publique. En eiTet, ils y ont tra-

vaille, pendant les dernieres leances du Par*

iement, avec une application furprenante ;

& ont fait leurs derniers 'efforts, pour de-

tourner la Reine de la pourfuite des mefures

qu'elle a prife, & pour lefquels fa conduite

a ete reglee depuis plus de trois ans. Ils n'ont

pas reuffi ; tous leurs deffeins out echoue, &
1'es deux chambres fe font declares d'un tel

ton far la paix*, & fur les moyens les plus

propres
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propres de la rendre univerfelle, quc. la Reine

ie trouve
(fi j'ofe me fervir de cette expref-

fion) plus que jamais maitreffe de fes actions.

Dans la chaleur de ces conteftatious, il

eft arrive une chofe, qui a fait beauconp de

peine a fa Majefte. II y a du tems qu'oii

tache d'animer le peuple en fuppofant des

intrigues tramees en faveur du Chevalier de

St. George. La refidence de Monfieur Law-
lefs a notre Cour a ete alleguee comme un

fait fur lequel ces foup9ons etoient appuyes.

La conduite de ce gentilhomme a etc fans

reproche ; il a merite I'eftime fc la connance

de tout ce qu'il y a d'honnetes gens ; cenx-la

memes, qui paroiflbient les plus emportes

dans cette occafion, ne pouvoient refufer a

fon caradlere les louanges qui lui font dues.

Mais il etoit ne fujet de la Reine, & il avoit

fervi feu ion pere. Votre AltefTe, qui n'eft

pas accoutumee aux convulfions, que Les

gouvernemens populaires reiTentent de terns

en tems, fera peut-etre furprife du recit que

je lui fais. Ces defordres font les mauyais

efFets d'une tres bonne caufe, & on fe dedom-

mage par 1'une de ce que Ton foufFre par les

*autres. La Reine a cru que pour calmer les

efprits, & pour les mener au but qu'elle fe

L 1 3 propofoit,
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propofoitj ee pretextc, dont nos faftieux ie

fervoient, devoit leur etre ote. Mais les

egards qu'elle a, & qu'elle veut toujours con-

ferver pour le Roi Catholique, la jettoient

dans un grand embarras.

Dans cette fituation des affaires, j*ai pris

le parti de m'ouvrir a Monfieur Lawlefs lui-

meme. Comme il connoit parfaitement

bien la conftitution de ce royaume, & le

genie de ce peuple, il eft tombe d'accord avec

jmoi, qu'il rendroit a la Reine un fervice tres

cfTentiel, & par confequent qu*il ne deplairoit

point au Roi fon maitre "s'il faifoit fenlblant

d'avoir re^u des ordres de la Cour de le rendre

aupres des Miniftres d'E{pagne qui font ei\

Hollande. Je ne puis pas exprimer a votre

AltefTe combien la Reine a ete feniible a cette

marque de fon bon fu, & de fon zele pour

lc fervice. Elle m'a charge d'en ecrire a

votrc Alteffe, & de la prier de continuer a

Monfieur Lawlefs, qui en eft digne de toutes

les manieres, de fa puiflante protection.

Monfieur de Bingley, que la Reine a

nomme pour etre fon Ambafladeur Extra-

ordinaire aupres du Roi d'Efpagne, partira

en huit jours. II n'y a rien que la Reine

fouhaite tant que de lier une correfpondance

avec
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avec fa Majeile Catholique, qui fe trouve

rarement entre les Princes ; & pour cet effet,

elle a choifi de toute fa Cour le fujct le plus

propre. Sur le fujet des Catalans & des Ma*

jorcains, votre AltefTe veut bien que je me
remette a ce que Monfieur de Bingley aura

1'honneur de lui dire. A Fegard de fa fou-

verainete, la Reine prendra au Congres de

Bade, & par tout ailleurs les plus efficaces,

pour raccompliffement de la garantie qu'elle

a donnee, 6c pourvu que la France veuille

tenir, tant foit peu, ferme fur cet article, je

ne doute point qu'il ne foit regie a la fatif.

faftion de votre AltefTe dans le prochain

traite. Jefuis, &c.

B.

A Monfieur le Marquis de Montelcon.

MONSIEUR,
De Whitehall, ce 27me d'Avril, 1714.

L'INDISPOSITION dont j'ai ete ac-

cable depuis quel<^ues jours, m'empeche non-

feulement de vous ecrire de ma propre main,

mais aufli m'obligera de vous parler plus fuc-

cinclement que je n'avois deflein, fur la li-

tuation prefente de nos affaires. Monlieur

L 1 4 Lawlefg
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JLawlefs, qui vpus. va trouyer, foppleera. fort

amplement a ce dernier defaut. Vous ferez

peut-etre furpris de le voir, tnais quand il

vous aura i endu compte de ce qui ell pa lie

chez nous, & des raifons qu'il a eu de prendre

Ja refolution de palTer en Hollande, je fuis

tres perfuade que vous ferez du fentiment,

qu'il a agi en homme de bon fens, & qu'en

contribuant a donner un heureux fin aux

feances de notre Parlement, il n'a .pas laiffe

de fervir utilement fon maitre. .Dans les

gouvernemens qui out quelque melange de

la democratic, il devient tres fouvent raifon-

pable de ceder a des demandes . deraifon-

nables ; & pour pouvoif condyire le gros

des^fFaires au but qu'on fe propofe, il eft

quelquefois neceflaire de calmer les efprits

par des complaifances, qui ne font de la pru-

dence^ ni. meme de la bienieance. j'ecris a

un Miniftre connu aux affaires du monde,
ainfi je ne doute pas, Monfieur, que vous

ue.jugerez fainement de ce qui vient d'ar-

liyer, & que vous ne faiTiez. a votre Cour

\i^e repreientation jufte de ce contretems,

qui doit allurement etre plus fenfible a nou^

qu
3

a vous.

11 eft certain, Monfieur, que la grande

facilite
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facilite que la France a montre, anx confe-

rences Je Raftadt, a fait prendre a I'.Empe-

reur un air de fuperiorite, nullernent propor-

tionnee-a Fe'tat ou il.fe trouvoit ; aprps quoi

il n'eft pas etonnant que les Hollandois don-

nent des marques }es plus, outrees de leur

iburniiliou :a la maifou d'Autrichc.

Vous me citez un exemple de cette
;
ibu-

miiTiou dans leur conduite, par rappprt a la

fouyerainete de- Madame la Princefle des
-

Urfms : je pourrois vous en citer d'autres,

ou ils traiteut la Reine, pour le moins auffi

cavaiierement qu,e le Roi d'Eipagne j z ou,

pour faire leur cou'r a 1'Empereur., ils fac|i-

fient les interets de leur religion, & ceux de

la generalite de 1'Europe. II faut tacher d'in-

ipirer d'autres fentimens aux Miniftres de

cette Republique ;
& pour y reuflir, il faut

trouver les moyens de rendre la Cour de

Vienne plus traitable ; permettez-moi de

vous dire, avec franchife, qu'a cet efFet, il

faut plus de fupplerte dans votre Cour, &
plus de fermete dans la mienne ; travaillez,

Monfieur, s'il vous plait, a 1'un, pendant que

je travaille a Tautre.

Monfieur de Bingley partira dans fept ou

buit jours, pour Madrid ; au nom de Dieu,

j que
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que le Roi ait la bontc de prendre en lui

quelque confiance. II fera en etat de faire

des ouvertures d'une plus etroite liaifon entre

nos deux Cours, & de certaines meibres qui,

malgre Fopiniatrete des uns, & la facilite des

autres, termineront, a la fin, toutes chofes,

fl je ne me trompe fort, a la fatisfa&ion de

fa Majefte Catholique. En attendant, Mon-

fieur le Comte de StrafFord, agira de nouveau

aupres des Miniftres de 1'Etat, & la Reine

fe fervira, le plus iitilement qu'elle pent,

des villes qui lui out ete miles en depot,& de

la ceffion des Pays-Bas, faite par Monfieur

TEIefteur de Baviere qu'elle a entre les

mains, pour affurer a la Princefle des Urfms

cette fouverainete, dont le Roi d'Efpagne

fouhaite qu'elle jouifle.

Mandez-moi quand nous devons efperer

de vous voir ici, & faites-moi la juftice d'etre

perfuade, que je fuis, &c.

B.

Ta the Earl ofStraford.

April*27th, 1714.

THOUGH I find others, who are expofed

to lefs trouble and lefs danger too, in our do-

meftic
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meftic ftruggles, on account of them, forbear

giving a due attention to foreign affairs, yet,

my Lord, I cannot make ufe of the lame

pretence. Befides the public good, the ho-

nour of the Queen, and the reputation of

thole who have been entrufted by her, are,

methinks, fo deeply concerned in perfecting

the whole fcheme of the peace, that I look

as ftedfaftly as ever at the fame point of

view, which we have all along had.

The letters from your Lordlhip, which

Mr. Secretary Bromley laid before the

Queen yeflerday, affecl me a great deal.

I fee the fettlement of Europe hangs, I fee

a new air of fuperiority aflumed by the Im-

perialifrs, yielded to by the French, and fub-

mitted to by the Dutch. Nothing, in my
opinion, can effectually determine all parties

to conclude, can put an end to old differ-

ences, and prevent new ones, but a vigorous

way of acling in our Court, and mowing
our allies either that there is no oppolitioii

to the Queen's meafures, or that the frrength,

which is formed, will be fo (readily and vi-

goroufly exerted^ as to render all oppoiition

vain.

To this purpofe, I have laboured this Sef-

lion,
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iion, .more than ever I did in the whole

courfe of my life ; and in the utmoft confi-

dence I will fay to you, that the ftand which

was made, which occasioned fuch rumours

abroad, and which, I never expect to be

forgiven by fome at home, forced us out of

our fleeping indolence, and occafioned the

new turn which affairs in both Houfes have

taken,

Jf good ufe is made of this advantage,

we may reftore our credit, and give a due

-weight to the Queen?s influence ; if we re-

vert into our former management, we fhall

grow contemptible, both here and every

where elfe : this I take to be a true ftate of

the cafe ; but, however, my Lord, let us

acl: like men of courage and public fpirit
-

t

let thofe who guide the helm anfvver for the

courfe of the mip, but let us hand the fails,

and do our part of the work, without re-

proach.

Mr. Whitworth will be immediately dif-

patched into the Empire : I prevailed laft

night, that he fhould not be ordered directly

to Baden, which might have expofed him to

make a very mean figure, the French and

Imperialifts being locked up there, as they

were
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were at Raftadt, and no aflembly of the

Miiiifters of the Princes of the States of the

Empire being formed : he will flay a few

days in Holland, and proceed to Frankfort,

and, if occaiion be, to Augfberg.

The Proteftants will fee that the Queen

is in good earner! to fupport them, if they

are not wanting to themfelves, in cafe they

take this fr.ep,
on her Majefty's part, as they

ought to do, repair to Baden, and demand

what the treaties of Weftphalia entitle them

to, and what France has promifed not tor

oppofe : Mr. Whitworth may repair to Ba-

den too, and ad: with the dignity which

becomes the Queen's Minifter. But if they

blindly give up their religions as well as

civil intereft , to the Emperor, Mr. Whit-

worth will not go to Baden, to expofe his

character.

Some good may refult from his journey,

even in the latter cafe ; for, beiides the re-

putation to the Queen of having gone the

utmofl lengths in fo good a caufe, he will

have an opportunity of feeling the pulfes of

the feveral powers, of difcovering how far

their difpofitions may be reconciled to that

icheme, which her Majefty muft purfue ; in

1 j a word
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a word, on what terms the Queen may
new her correfpondence with all of them,

and particularly with the Court of Vienna.

As to the condition of Sweden, I lament

it, from the bottom of my heart ; and there

is no doubt but in good policy, as a trading,

as a Proteftant nation, we ought to do our

utmoft to prevent the ruin of that kingdom,
which does not feem to be at the diflance

of many months. But, my Lord, what can

you expecl, when we dare not truft our-

felves to ftand alone ? In our prefent cir-

cumftances, you will fee, by Mr. Secretary's

letter, all the Queen is advifed to fay or do,

which, God knows ! is next to nothing. If

Pruflia would interpofe fo far, as to prevent

the conquefi of Sweden this fummer, I think

we may be in a condition, at leaft I hope

it, to fupport that enterprize, and to inter-

pofe with the Northern allies before the end

of the year.

It is furprizing that the States will, on

neither of thefe heads, concur with the Queen,

fmce it is certain that, united with her, they

snight acl fafely on both, and that a ftricfc

friendfhip between her Majefty and them, is

a fure, as well as a more honourable, way
of
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oi obtaining what they expect from the

Emperor, than that which they follow a

iervile, mean fubmiffion to him.

But I confefs to you, my Lord, my won-

der ceafes at thefe things, when 1 hear they

entertain thoughts of fettling their barrier at

Vienna, without allowing the Queen the

opportunity to take care of herfelf or them.

This is a note above ^ la ; this is keeping no

meafurefs, and declaring they will keep none.

For God's fake, my Lord, fpeak very fe-

rioufly, and very plainly, on this fubjec~t, and

let them not imagine that the Queen wants

their affiftance. She has refburces in this

cafe, if Hie is puihed to extremity, and will

be able to aflert her own honour, and to fe-

cure the intereft of her fubjecls ; but, as one

that wimes well to the States, as one who
thinks the intereft of the two nations depend
on their union, divert them from fuch a

refolution.

I know the eafe on one fide that this ftep

of the States will give us, but the inconve.-

niencies are greater on the other.

It is ridiculous to fee the peace of two

nations hang on the fovereignty of Madame

Urfins, and I hope it will not do fa

2 much
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much longer. In the mean time, we muft

humour the King of Spain, and keep up the

appearance of fupporting our engagements :

if the point is loft, let France have the

odium of lofing it, as, in good meafure, they

have already.

I had fomething elfe to have faid to you,

but being called away, your Lordfhip is re-

prieved till next pofh Adieu, my dear Lord ;

preferve me your friendfhip, and be allured

that I will be ever the fame.

7* the Earl of Sirafford.

MY LORD,
May 1 8th, 1714.

I WAS hindered by unavoidable bufmeis,

which intervened, from writing to your

Lordfhip laft week, and am now in debt very

confiderably to you.

For God's fake, do not excufe the com-

plaining air with which you fpeak, in one

of your letters, concerning the prefent irate

of foreign affairs ; if you find fault with

yourfelf for being on this account uneafy,

you reproach me feverely. I have -been un-

der the utmofl vexation of mind, and I have

not
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hot concealed it, to fee our influence abroad,

and even before the general negociation ;

and there is no ill-confequence of our do-

meflic diforders which has touched me ib

fenfibly as this, at leaft no one of thofe by
which I have been perfonally affected.

I agree with your Lordfliip in the fact:

you represent, and in the caufes you affign ;

but the main caufe of all, that which muft

be altered, or no other remedies can prove

effectual, is our home economy : till the

Queen's government is on a ftable foot, and

thofe who ferve her are, by their autho-

rity, as well as their perfonal character, bors

d'infulte, little reverence will be paid, ei-

ther at home or abroad, to the adminiftra-

tion, little dependance on it will be mown,
and we mall hope in vain to fee the natural

and genuine effects of that great work,

which your Lord/hip had fo great a mare in.

accompliming, produced. That the Queen

may be able to bring this to pafs, I moit

heartily wim, for the honour, for the quiet^of

her own reign, and for the happinefs of our

country ; and if it be brought to pafs, I a-
fure your Lordfhip it mail be indifferent to

me by what hands it is ib.

VOL. IV. M m The
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The little I could do, I have done ho-

neftly, zealoufly, indefatigably, towards this

end ; the confcioufnefs of which will be a

reward to me, and I have learned to expecl

no other.

Mr. Whitworth's inftru<5tions are ready,

and will be figned, I believe, in a day or

two ; after which I know nothing to keep
him here. I do not aflume any merit to

myfelf, in the thought of not fending him

direcHy and abruptly to Baden, but am proud
that it was your Lordmip's, and that I hap-

pened to fall on the fame.

I am heartily glad to find, by your Lord-

mip's of the 25th, that there are at prefent

no farther thoughts entertained of fending

the Duke of Cambridge over, and I am glad

of it, becaufe I wim well to the Proteftant

fucceifion. Parties may find their account

in a contefl between her ally and the Houfe

of Hanover, but furely the plain intereft of

this Houfe is to live well with the Queen,

and, after her deceafe, to afcend the throne

with a national concurrence, and not be

handed to it by any particular fet of men.

For my own part, my duty and allegiance

are to the Queen, during her time, and my
2 rcfcecl:

'
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refpeft mall be paid the fuccefTor in no

manner which is inconfiftent with that firft

obligation. After the Queen, if I live after

her, I will be true to my principle, and to

my call, at the expence of all I have : thefe

are the fentiments of the beft and honefteft

men, and will be found to be fo, whenever

the trial mail be made. I am not fond of

{peaking on any fubjecl concerning myfelf,

and efpecially on this, becaufe what I pro-

fefs and Iwear to be for, he that believes me
to be againft, mail never make me think it

worth my while to go about to convince

him. But to you, in friendfhip, I fay thus

much, becaufe, among thofe artifices, which

I deleft and defpife, it has been thought pro-

per to infinuate to the world, that I leaned

to another intereft, and that the difputes

which have lately happened at Court were

occaiioned by the favour of fome men to the

Pretender's caufe ; and then your fervant

has been named with fuch others as deiired

method, concert, perfpicuity, Iteadinefs, and

vigour in the Adminiftration. Something
has happened, a few days (ince, which re-

lates to this head, and which you will per-

haps hear of, with a wrong turn j I will,

M m a therefore
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therefore, take up fo much more of yoiir

time, as to ftate it truly to you : In the Se-

lect Committee, where eftimates are pre-

pared for the Houfe of Commons, a demand

was filently introduced of the arrears due to

the Hanover troops, and Mr. Auditor Harley

attending, with three or four more, early

one morning, it was ordered to be reported

to the Houfe, as an article of this year's

iirpply. Till then I knew nothing of this

tranfaclion, and the Queen was entirely ig-

norant of it ; as fbon as it came to me, 1

declared to my friends, who aflted my opi-

nion, that the method of proceeding was

entirely wrong ; that I thought it inex-

cufahle to the Queen, and not very honour-

able to the Houfe of Hanover ; that the ap-

pearance to the world would be very odd, if

a vote of Parliament mould pals, to pay
what herMajefty declared mould not be paid,

without any intermediate
iignification

of the

Queen's having altered her firft refolution ;

that, in fo particular a cafe, it was no ex-

cuie to fay, that all the particular items of

the feveral eftimates are comprehended in

the general demand made for a fupply from

Throne at the beginning of a SefTion;

that
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that therefore this article ought to be poft-

poned, till her Majefty's pleafure was known;

and that if fhe pleafed to fignify her defire

to have this fum given, it mould be vote4

with the unanimous confent of the Houfe,

which certainly would be more agreeable

to the Elector, than the obtaining it by a

fide-wind, and by fuch an aukward proceed-*

ing as is never ufed but in unjuftinable cafes.

This feemed fo agreeable to the fenfe of our

friends, that they refolved to concluft them*

felves accordingly, and no mention would

have been made of the thing yet a-while,

had not the Whigs precipitated the debate,

and brought it on laft Thurfday ; the con-

fequence whereof was, that upon the divifion

it was laid a(ide, without being rejected, by
the refolution of leaving the Chair. I am
lure, jf right meafures are taken, the Queen,

will recommend this payment to the Houfe,
and I took the liberty to advife Monfieur

Kregenbierg *, to apply in form for fuch a

recommendation ; then, my Lord, the money
will be voted without a negative, but elfe, I

think, it will be hardly obtained. If a com-

pliment is to be made, let the Queen and

* The Hanoverian Refident*

M m 3 Parliament
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Parliament make it. Surely no man, no fet

of men, fhould take fo much upon them.

Whatever colour this proceeding^ may be re-

prefented under to you, depend on what I

write to be the truth, and all the truth. I

know you to fre a man of honour, and my
friend, and therefore, I account for my con-

duel: iii this manner .to you, that you may

juftify me to yourfelf, and to others too, if

you find it needful.

I am ibrry that Lawlefs gives you no bet-

ter fatisfaction, and do aflure you, that he

has no grounds to value my facility on that

head of Portugal. I have told him my opi-

nion very frankly on that head, and feve-

ral others, and have often repeated to him,

that the Court of Spain would not have

been in a condition to make thefe difficul-

ties now, had the Queen not, fome time

ago, acted for them, in a confidence that

they would have been more reafonable, and

more under her influence,

I forgot to tell your Lordfhip, in the for-

mer part of this letter, that I wondered as

much as you, at Mr. Harley's hafle to leave

Hanover, in this point of time ; for my Lord

Paget is ftill here ; and that I am entirely

ignorant
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ignorant of his reafon, or the orders he has
o

had.

The Queen was ill on Saturday night, of

an indigeftion, and fome degree of fever,

but (he is now extremely well again, and

will, I believe, return to Kenfmgton in a

day or two.

And now, my dear Lord, let me fay a

word or two concerning that part of your

former letter, which relates to yourfelf. In

the firft place, I will ferve you in your own

way on every occafion, where I can be ufeful

to you, and therefore, in the next place,

you mufl allow me to tell you frankly my
thoughts, according to the beft judgment I

have.

Hitherto, I have not feen that your em-

bafly to France, was advifable on the

Queen's account, or your own. It was fit

you mould fmifh thofe affairs you had begun,

and carried on ; it ^as fit, not to flatter you, ,

that a man of your quality, fpirit, experience,

and indufrry, mould continue, at leaft till

now, in Holland. It is not fit that you
ihould refide at the Court of France, until

fome perfon of an equal character is ap-

pointed, and actually lent from thence to

M m 4 the
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the Queen ; and though the Marquis d'Aligre

was named, yet, if I miftake not, he was in-

tended only to be Ambaflador in ordinary;

and, befides, I believe, the thoughts even

of his coming hither are laid afide, at leaft,

we hear no more on the
fubjecl:. Thefe arc

the confederations which weigh with me,
and I fubmit them to you. At the fame

time, if a Minifter of quality, and of the

fame character with yourfdf, ihould be

named for our Court by that of France, I

fhould not hefitate a moment about your

going to Paris,O o

J do allure your Lordfhip, I will be a

faithful folicitor for Mr. Donneban, and that

si all I have in my power. I defer anfwer-

ing a letter which your filler * did me the

honour to write me, till 1 can do it to fome

purpofe.

Adieu, my dear Lord, ever your flave,

BOLINGBROKK.
/

The article out of the Leyden Gazette,

is very fcaadalous ; I would give a good fum

to know from what villain the writer had

his intelligence, which is equally falfe and

*
Probably Arabella, married to LordBcllew of Ireljpd.

filly,
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filly.
I fubmit to your Lordfhip, how far

you will judge proper to take notice of the

treatment, which your friend, and the

Queen's fervant meets with ; a fac~l of pub-
lic notoriety may be falfely reprefented, and

a Gazetteer may be impofed upon ; but he

who prints an account of what is pretended

to have pafTed in Council, muft know that

he avers what he can have no foundation

for. On this occafion, I muft touch a parti-

cular, which I once fpoke of to Van Bor-

fele, but he is fo heavy a creature, that he

apprehends nothing. Hermitage, a pedling

refugie newfwriter, is a fort of agent for the

States in this town. His relations, by every

poft, J fee, and I fuppofe your Lordfhip does

ib too ; they are one continued thread of

miflake, blunder, and lie. Is it poflible, that

the Minifters of Holland, can receive any

advantage from fuch correfpondence ? can

there be any reafon for employing fuch a

wretch, unlefs they deiire that their Gazet-

teers mould be furnilhed with falfe accounts

of men and things ? Surely, this article is of

fome confequence, if they are willing to

heal the wounds which have been made,

aad

5
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and bring the two nations once more to a

cordial union.

To the Duke of Shrciv/bury.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, May 2Oth, 1714.

I CONVEYED to the Queen your

Grace's commands, concerning Lord Blaney,

by the firft opportunity after I received

them, but found her Majefby already engaged
to recommend Lord Ferrers's ion to your

Grace. I mould have given you this ac-

count fooner, but that I miflaid the minute,

and had quite forgot the thing, till yefter-

day, among other papers, I chanced to light

on this memorandum.

I hope we mall not be much longer de-

prived of the.happinefs of feeing your Grace

on this fide the water.

We fay our Seflion will end in three weeks,

and I think, it cannot well be fpun out be-

yond Midfummer, though there are, I am

certain, privats inftruclions, to fome people

to lengthen it as much as poflible.

I beg your Grace to be perfuaded, that I

am
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am, with the utmoft refpect and truth, my
Lord, &c.

BoLINGBROKE,

From Mr. Prior*.

MY LORD,
Paris, April 2.4th....May ^th, 1714.

THE Duke of Berry died yefterday morn-

ing, at three o'clock, in the twenty-eighth

year of his age ; he has only one daughter,

and the Duchefs is with child. A general

melancholy reigns in every body's face and

difcourfe upon this occafion ; but your Lord-

ihip knows thefe people well enough, to take

it for granted, that three days will put an .

end to any forrow that they are capable of

receiving -,
the fame being, as you know, the

feftival of St. George, and of her Majefty's

coronation, I had all the Englifh, /. e. Britim

Nobility and Gentry, to dine with me. The

news of this Prince's death made our joy

lefs noify, than otherwife it would have been,

by the difmhTion of our trumpets and violins ;

but in every other circumftance, our enter-

* Private.
'

tainment
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tainment was very magnificent ; and, perhaps,

my Lord Treafurer, may fay, too expensive :

nimporte, my Lord, with ail this it is pretty

hard to fatisfy fifty Britons, even while you

treat them ; fo God help every body that has

to do with the public.

If it may pleafe God to preferve the health

of our great and good Queen, the founder

and occafion of our feaft, may he difpofe of

the lives of all other Princes and Potentates of

Chrifliandom, as feems meet to his Provi-

dence.

Laft Thurfday's, /. e. Thurfday fe'nnight's

letters are come in, by which I have not one

word from England j but I hear from Mon-
fieur de Torcy what makes my heart athe ;

however, I endeavour to palliate it. I am,

ever, &c.

M. PRIOR,

P.S. If the Queen fends any man of great

quality to condole upon this occafion, I find

it would be agreeable to the Duke of Rich-

mond to have that commifiion.

From
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From Mr. Prior*.

MY DEAR LORD AND FRIEND,
Paris, rft>i2th May, 1714.

MATTHEW had never fo great occafioa

to write a word to Henry as now ; it is noifed

here, that I am foon to return. The queftion

that I wifh I could anfwer to the many that

afk, and to our friend Colbert de Torcy (to

whom I made your compliments in the man-

ner you commanded) is, what is done for me,
and to what I am recalled ? It may look like

a bagatelle, what is to become of a philofJb-

pher like me
-,
but it is not fucli, what is to

become of a perfon who had the honour to

be chofen, and lent hither as intruded, in the

midft of a war, with what the Queen defign-

ed $10idd make the peace ; returning with

the Lord Bolingbroke one of the greateft

men in England, and one of the fineft heads

in Europe (as they fay here, if true or not,

nimportej having been left by him in the

greateft character (that of her Majefty's Ple-

nipotentiary) exercifmg that power conjointly

with the Duke of Shrewibury, and iblely

after his departure ; having here received more

distinguished honour than any Minifter, ex-

*
Private, by Mr. Barton.
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cept an AmbafTador, ever did, and forne

which were never given to any, but who had

that character, having had all the fuccefs that

could be expected, having (God be thanked !)

fpared no pains ; at a time when at home the

peace is voted fafe and honourable ; at a time

when the Earl of Oxford is Lord Treafurer,

and Lord Bolingbroke fir ft Secretary of State,

this unfortunate perfbn, I fay, neglected, for-

got, unnamed to any thing that may fpeak the

Queen fatisfied with his fervices, or his friends

concerned as to his fortune.

Monfteur de Torcy put me quite out of

countenance, the other day, by a pity that

wounded me deeper than ever did the cruelty

of the late Lord Godolphin ; he faid he would

write to Robin and Harry about me : God

forbid, my Lord, that I {hould need any fo-

reign interceffion, or owe the leaft to any
Frenchman living, befides decency of beha-

viour, and the returns of common civility.

Some fay I am to go to Baden, others that I

am to be added to the Commiffioners for

fettling the commerce ; in all cafes I am

ready, but in the mean time, die aliquld de

tribus capellis : neither of thefe two are, I

prefume, honours or rewards, neither of them

(let
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(let me fay to my dear Lord Bolingbroke,

and let him not be angry with me) are what

Drift may afpire to, and what Mr. Whitworth^
who was his fellow-clerk, has or may pofiefs.

I am far from defiring to leflen the great me-

rit of the gentleman I named, for I heartily

efteem and love him : but in this trade of

ours, my Lord, in which you are the Gene-

ral, as in that of the foldiery, there is a cer-

tain right acquired by time and long fervice.

You would do any thing for your Queen's fer-

vice, but you would not be contented to de-

fcend, and be degraded to a charge no way

proportioned to that of Secretary of State,

any more than Mr. Rofs, though he would

charge a party with a halbard in his hand,

would be content all his life after to be a fer-

jeant j was my Lord Dartmouth from Secre-

tary returned again to be CommiiToner of

trade ; or from Secretary o War, would

Frank Gwin think himfelf kindly ufed to be

returned again to be Commiffioner ? In fliort,

my Lord, you have put me above myfelf, and

if 1 am to return to myfelf, I mall return to

fomeihing very diicontented and uneafy ; I am

fure, my Lord, you will make the bed ufe

you can of this hint for my good. If I am to

have
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have any thing, it will certainly be for her

Majefty fervice, and the credit of my friends

in the Miniftry, that it be done before I am
recalled from hence, left the world may think

either that I have merited to be difgraced, or

that ye dare not ftand by me -,
if nothing is

to be doneyfaf vo/zmfas Dei.

I have writ to Lord Treafurer upon this

fubjedt, and having implored your kind inter-

ceflion, I promife you, it is the laft remon-

flrance of this kind, that I will ever make.

Adieu, my Lord, all honour, health, and

pleafure to you.

Yours ever,

MATT.

P.S. Lady Jerfey is jufl gone from me ; we
drank your health together in Ufquebaugh^
after our tea ; we are the greatefl friends alive.

Once more adieu. There is no fuch thing as

the books of Travels you mentioned, if there

be, let friend Tilfon fend us a more particular

account of them, for neither I nor Jacob

Tonfon can find them. Pray fend Barton

back to me, and I hope with fome comfort-

able tidings.

From
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From Mr. Prior*.

MY LORD,
May ift-i2thi 1714; tea at night.

BARTON was at St. Dennis, with the in-

clofed packets, when he met Smith, who
'

brought me your Lordship's of the 2/th

April, with my letters of revocation. Ge-

neral Hill had writ to me from Dunkirk,

and upon it I had fpoke to Monfieur de Tor-

cy, and am to-morrow to go to Marli upon
that fubjecl; in the mean time, I refer your

Lordfhip to what I have already writ, and

with which I difpatch Barton away again : I

hope he will bring me a word of comfort,

for as yet my own poor affairs look very

tuitowardly.

I am ever, my Lord> &C*

Mi PRIO&.

Les affaires importances au-dedans du roy-

?iime : I would fain know what they are*

*
Private-, by Barton,

N n From
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From Mr. Prior*.

Paris, May 7- 1 8th, 1714.

YOU will find by Lady Jerfey's inclofed

letter, that me has a mind to return to Eng-

land, at leaft for fome time ; it will certainly

be heft for her, for (to fay the truth on't)

they begin to grow very weary of her here ;

but how far fhe deferves the Queen's pardon

and kindnefs, or how convenient it may be for

you to intercede in her behalf, I am not able

to judge : all that I know is, that me has al-

ways done perverfely, and I have alternately

quarrelled and been friends with her, for twen-

ty years together ; and fo it muft continue, fc

I do not find that any body alters.

Pray fend gaping Barton back again, anc

let me have your particular commands by him,

which (hall always be executed as they ought

to be, by yours ever,

M. PRIOR.

From Mr. Prlor^.

Paris, i2th-23<3 May, 1714.

BARTON is come, and I thank you, m]
dear Lord, for your three private letters 3 ai

*
Private. \ Private.
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to the firft, God help us all, I will do my
duty ; and though like the fellow in the Scrip-

ture, 1 cannot dig, and am afhamed to beg
ParIons 4'autres chofes,

I have inculcated to our friend Torcy
what you write to me> relating to the ftate of

our trade conferences, and I believe your pri-

vate letter will have the effecl: we defire, and

which I write word in my public difpatch.

God blefs you for keeping Barton till you
enabled him to bring me what has quafhed
the various reports we had here upon the

fubjeel: of the Queen's health. It is a long

time, my Lord, that I have pradtifed to dif-

femble, under a face, not handfome, but feem-

ingly pleafed enough, a heart melancholy

enough. I will think all will be right, and

beg you to believe it is one of the greateft blefT-

ihgs ofmy life that you think me your friend ;

and I aflure you, I am, with the greateft zeal,

your fervant,

M. P.

n 2 From



From Mr. Prior*.

Mem* to LORD BOL INGBROKE.

Paris, May I2th-23cl, 1714*

AMONGST other things which I fhould

do, before I leave France, fhould not I hav

your order to fay fomething from the Queen
to the Elector of Bavaria ? of which I find h

5s in great expectation.

Should not I likewife fay fomething im

mediately from yourfelf toMonfieur de Torcy
If I gave a letter from you to Monfieur De

inaretz, novi' hominis mores : in which y

xvould acknowledge his kindnefs to Moniie

Calandrini, it might facilitate that gentleman'

affair, and be of fervice to his family* I kno

the hurry of your affairs in England is fac

as not to give you a moment's time to thin

of thefe fort of matters, and that I might
with equal reafon deiire a Sea-captain in a

ftorm to fettle accounts with me : do then

fore, my Lord, what you think befl, believing

only that in what I hint 1 intend for the be

and that as I have hitherto gone on civilly

with thefe people, I would leave them

the fame manner.

* Private.-
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To the Lord Chancellor of Ireland,

MY LORD,
Whitehall, May 20th, 1714.

THE multitude of bufmefs which I have

had upon my hands, is the true reafon why

your Lordfhip has not heard more punctually

from me, and the multitude of bufinefs in

which you muft have been involved, will

make your Lordihip the more eaiily excufe

this omiilion.

It is with reafoa, that your Lordmip ex-

preffes your furprife at our late unhappy di-

vifions, and that you lament the bad con-

iequences, which are naturally to be expected

from them. Before this Parliament fat

down, nay, before the laft Parliament rofe,

the mifchief, which a want of union among
the Tories, and a want of concert between

the Court and the party would produce, was

very apparent. J hoped, indeed, that the

violence of your Irifh Whigs had wrought
a good eiTecl. I faw plainly that it awaken-

ed thofe who feemed the moft fecure, and

had in the proper place rouied a
ipirit of

keeping no meafures with that faction, which

kept none with the Crown.

N n 3 I hoped
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I hoped, therefore, that the whole Church

intereft would, as one man, have laid hold

of this favourable conjuncture, to luppprt the

Queen, exclufive of all other affiftance, to

veft; all power in themfelves, and by thefe

means to eflablifh themfelves for the prefent

age, and for futurity. 'To thefe purpofes,

the beil: I could do was done ; and my Lord

Anglefey, who was privy to all tranfa&ions,

and in confidence with whom, I affurc your

Lordfhip, I have always been particularly

defirous to acl, is able to tell you, that fome

of us were empowered to give from the

Queen, the utmoft aflurances, that an honefc

Tory heart could wilh to receive. It hap-

pened, that this made no irripreffion, and as

long as the fucceffion remained in danger,

nothing elfe was, it feemed, to be regarded.

This danger of the fucceffion was the fub-

ject of many private debates, and very fa-

tally, in my opinion, to the Church, caufe of

fome public debate too. I could never hear

any fymptoms of danger advanced, which

were in any degree proportioned to the ap-

prehenfions expreiTed, and when it was afked

what remedy, what farther fecurity mould

be provided, thofe who -expreflcd their fears,

had
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had none to offer, but expe&ed that they who

faw no diftemper mould prefcribe a method

of cure.

I confefs to your Lord fhip freely, that this

appeared new to me, and forced me to make

feveral reflections, which I was unwilling to

entertain in my thoughts, and which never

fliall go farther.

Your Lordfhip feels, I queftion not, the

effedts of thefe unhappy turns, we feel them

with a witnefs here, and our domeftic affairs

are not alone diftrafted by them, but they

operate abroad too, and the want of peace

in Britain is, for ought I know, the chief

obftruclion to the general peace of Europe
at this time.

I ihould, perhaps, alk your Lordfhip's par-

don for troubling you with this melancholy

account, but you are not to be frightened,

or even difcompofed by danger ; and I am

fure, ,the appearance of it to your country,

in any mape, will only ferve to animate you

the more in the fame good caufe, which

you have, to your lading honour, hitherto fo

fleadily purfued.

Though your Lordmip's letter, and that

which my Lord Duke of Shrewibury writ

N n 4 to
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to me, in favour of my Lord Blaney, came

to my hands before I had heard any other

way of the vacancy in Mr. Kellum*s [regi-

ment, and though I fpolte to the Qqeen, on

the very firft opportunity, yet her Majefty
had been applied to by my Lord Ferrers, ir*

behalf of his fon, who is, I fuppofe, ;n Ire-

land, and had promifed to order me to write

to Ireland in his behalf. This, I mould have

done fbme time fince, but having miflaicj

the minute, by fome accident or other, till

this poft, I forgot to mention it to my Lord

Lieutenant.

The other perfons whom your Lordfhip
has been 'pleafed to recommend to me, are

fure of my beft fervices. I wifh for their

fakes, that my power was equal to the in-

clination I have to obey your orders fuc-

cefsfully, and to approve myfelf, by all pof-

fible ways, my Lord, &c.

BOLINGBROKE,

To Mr. Laws.

Whitehall, May 24th, 1714.

THIS comes only to acknowledge, with

fhanka, the trouble wru*ch you have taken

5 <
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on my recommendation of Mr. Plat and

Mr. Brown to you.

As to the former, I employed him once,

and he did not fucceed, yet having no rea-

fon to complain of his conduct, I was defir-

ous to procure him iome eftablifhment,

which js now by your favour compafled, and

the man is off my hands.

As to the other, I have obferved a good
deal of affe&ion and zeal for the intereft of

his country, and am told, that during the

whole courfe of the war, he has been parti-

cularly ferviceable in giving intelligence to

the Admiralty. Thefe confiderations mov-

ed me to recommend to yon, the making
fome provifion for him, and will, I dare

iay, prevail with you to ferve him in the

t>eft manner you can.

I defire you to be perfuaded, that I am
fenfible of the regard you have fhown to my
requeft, and that as I have been, fo I will

continue to be, Sir, your faithful humble

feryant,

BOLINGBROKE.

From
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From Mr. Prior.

. Paris, June 2d-i3th, 1714.

I HAVE little to add to my public dii-

patch, but that I daily expect a word in

private from you.

This infurreclion at Lyons is very near

trie Cevennes ; and you will judge what ill

effects it muft have in regard to the Pro-

teftants, as the tumult at Dublin will (thefc

people think) have in regard to the Papifts,.
" Will you protect fedition ? will you coun-

tenance murder ?" fays little Torcy, in great

warmth :
" thofe very people whom we

have releafed from the galleys, are, for aught
we know, in. arms againfl the King. Are

they not the greater! enemies the King has ?

are their brethren in England the Queen's

friends ? Dites a my Lord Bolingbroke, que

ceft eux quilui couperont legorge"
" Ecrivez-

ca vons-meme, Monfieur de Torcy"
"

Oui,

fur manbonneur^je le ferai, Monfieur Prior
"

Pleafant dialogues thefe. Adieu, my dear

Lord.

There are fbme points in which I cannot

agree with Monfieur Amelot, in the affair of

* Private.

2 Roccabruna
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Roccabruna and Menton ; if he does not

come to, mult it lie in comp.romife fourfcore

years longer ? or quefaire ?

70 Den Patricia Laiv/e/s.

S i R,

Whitehall, June 21 ft, 1714.

YOU know enough of the life I lead,

during a feflion of Parliament, to excufe

me if I am not exactly punctual in my cor-

refpondence. The letter which you fent

rne from Monfieur Grimaldo has been laid

before the Queen, and I tranfmit to you the

original, and a copy of the anfwer which I

writ, by her Majefty's command, to that

Minifter> that you may pleafe to forward

the former to Madrid, and that by perufing
the latter you may be fully apprized of the

Queen's fentiments. Monfieur Grimaldo

having writ to me in Spanim, my anfwer

to him is in Englifh -,
not io much on ac-

count of punctilio, as becaufe I cannot write

in the Spanim tongue, and am ignorant

whether he underftands the French.

I have this day told the French Minifter,

by the Queen's command, that her Majefty

is
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is not a little furprized to find fo much

weight laid on the point of obliging the

Catholic King to depart from a demand,

which, after the declarations he had made,

his honour was, in fome degree, concerned

to fupport, and which her Majefty had like-

wife, at his and the Mori Chriftian King's

requeft, entered into a guaranty for ; and,

at the fame time, to obferve fo little concern

fliown for the fmifhing a treaty (I mean

that between Spain and Portugal) which

every man that reflects coolly and impartially

on the circumftances of affairs, as they ftood

when the King of Portugal departed from

his pretenfions of a barrier, and thereby put

it into the Queen's power to act in the

manner ihe did, the benefit whereof re-

dounded to Spain in an eminent degree,

mufl think the Catholic King's honour an4

juftice concerned to finiih, as well as the

Queen's.

My Lord Bingley 'has been difpatched

fome time by me, his equipage is, I hear, on

board, and I fuppofe his journey will not be

mueh longer retarded : in the mean while, 1

could heartily wiih that you was there, (ince

for want of a juft idea of the flate of affairs
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on this fide of the world, and particularly

for want of having the dark perplexed ftate

of our proceedings in this kingdom, clearly

accounted for to them, it is very poflible your

Minifter at Madrid, may take wrong mea-

fures, and infenfibly contribute to that

fcheme of reviving old quarrels, and run*,

ning into new confuiion, which the Emperor

openly purfues, and which the Dutch have

indirectly too much encouraged.
I hope the Queen's letter to the Catholic

King, will in a day or two be nnifhed ; I

have not failed to put her Majefty in mind of

it, and the moment it is ready, I will tranf-

mit it to you.

For the reafons I have touched above,

and for many others, the Marquis de Mon-

teleon's journey hither, ought to be quick*

ened.

The open trade, which the French conti-

nue to carry on to the Spanim Weft-Indies.,

as well in the North as the South Seas,

begins to make very great noife ; and, al-

though this practice may be magnified in

forne inflances, yet we certainly know, that

there is but too much foundation for com-

plaint, according to thofe particulars which

you
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you fee I mention in my letter to Moiifieur

Grimaldo, and according to others which I

have not there touched upon.
Since the writing thus far, I have received

your letter of the 26th of June, by which

you acquaint me of your departure from

Holland : Mr. Prior will take care to deli-

ver this to you, if it comes in time to Paris*

otherwife he will put it into the hands of

the Spanim Secretary, to forward it to Ma-

drid*

If the riegociation with Portugal is to be
i O w

transferred to the frontier of that country,

I wim that climate may infpire more peace*

able difpofitions than have appeared at

Utrecht ; indeed, Sir, the manner in which

the Queen has all along proceeded with the

Catholic King, deferves at leaft that he

fhould, in confideration of her, not fufFer a

peace, which her honour is concerned to

fee concluded, to be any longer kept open.

Mr* Worlley, the Queen's Envoy at Lif-

bon, in his letter of the i2th of June,

acquaints me with what the Marquis de

Bay, had writ to Don Diego de Mendoca,

and with ^the King of Portugal's refolution

thereupon. It is very natural for this Prince

to
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to refolve not to conclude his peace, but

under the Queen's mediation, and with

her guaranty ; arid I fhould think, that the

Catholic King has had no reafon, from the

part the Queen has adled, to prefer any me-

diation to her's, or to refufe thofe facilities,

which me alks of him, to put an end to a

treaty which has lain fo long, I may fay un-

juftifiably, open.

I mail certainly write to you, in a pofl or

two at fartheft, and I hope then, without

fail, to fend you the Queen's letter to the

King. I am, &c.

BoLINGBROKE.

From Mr. Prior**

MY LORD,
Paris, July 4th, 1714.

THE Chancellor Pontchartrain, gave up
the Seals on Monday, refolving to retire,

and dedicate the remainder of his life to his

devotion and his friends ; and yeflerday the

King gave the Seals to Monlieur Voifm : the

place of Secretary of War is not yet dif-

pofed of.

* Private,

I have
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I have no immediate commands from

Lordfhip> and 1 write, according to the Earl

of Arlington's rule, only to tell you I have!

nothing to write* I am> ever, &c;

M* PRIOR*

*To Don Patricia Laiv/efs
*

Si R,
Whitehall, July 5th, 1714.

THE inclofed copy of my letter to Mon*
fieur de Grimaldo, will acquaint you with

what I have writ, by her Majefty's com-

mand, to that Minuter, concerning the com-

plaints of our merchants, about the hard

ufage they meet with in their commerce in

Spain* I allure mylelf, that the matter will

appear to you fo juft and reafonable* that

you will back it with your inftanc'es and en-

deavours to obtain a fpeedy as well as a fa-

vourable order in it, from the Court of

Madrid.

Our SefHon of Parliament is now draw-

ing very near its conclufion* This bufinefs*

I muft tell you, has been movedj and makes

a great noife ; and if it is not immediately

* For the Minifter of Spain.
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remedied, it may create much diforder

among us, weaken the hands of our friends,

and be the ground of mifunderftanding be-

tween the two Courts.

I need add no more to induce you to exert

your utmoft to remove this ftumbling-block

out of our way. I fhall in a poft or two

write to yjou more fully, and by that oppor-

tunity I hope not to fail of fending you the

Queen's letter to the King of Spain. I am,

Sir, your moft obedient, humble fervant,

BoLfNdBROKE.

To Mr. Prior.

S i R,
Whitehall, July gth, 1714.

I AM fo fenfible of the uneafinefs you
muft be under, to live without any news

from this enchanted ifland, and to be fo/long

deprived of the affiitance of fo able a Mini-

fter as Barton, that the moment the proro-

gation is over, I fet pen to paper.

Thefe four or five months laft pad have

afforded fuch a fcene as I hope never again
to be an aclor in. All the confufion which

could be created by the difunion of friends,

VOL. IV. O o and
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and the malice of enemies, has fubfifted at

Court and in Parliament. . Little or no pub-
lic bufinefs has been tranfacled in domeflic

affairs ; and as to you and your Continent,

we have not once caft an eye towards you.

We never could fo juftly be flyled drvifos

orbe Britannos.

. The Councils and Committees will begin

now to fit with fome regularity again, and

you may, by the two ports of next week,

expect to hear from me on feveral affairs

which are depending, and which require

difpatch, as well as to receive fome better

account of your own defKnation. I am, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

My fervice, if you pleafe, to all our

friends.

70 the 'Earl of Strafford.

MY LORD,
July I4th, 1714.

I WAS beginning to write, when your's

of the 2oth, N.S. came to my hands.

You will not wonder at my complaints of

want of time, when I tell you, that for fe-

veral weeks before the Seflion of Parliament

role,
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rofe, there were new plots, day after day,

concerting againft me ; and that thofe, in

the fcrvice of whom I have drudged thefe

fifteen years, were the propofers ofnew con-

federacies, the cement of which was to be

my ruin. This, my Lord, is the treatment

I have met with, and the only crime, 'by

which the malice that acled thefe things can

pretend to fay, I ever deferved them, is this,

when the Queen's affairs were come by

flow, but long obferved fteps, into the ut-

moft confufion ; when the party
1 which was

at our feet, had been nurfed up and rendered

formidable ; when the party that only could

fupport us, was under the utmoft diflatisfac-

tion, fome of them taking part againft us,

others cool and indifferent fpeclators ; in a

word, when every man, who looked on,

agreed that we could not carry the bufmefs

of the Seffion round, then 1 preiumed, among
others, to beg of one man *, as a friend,

that he would alter his conducl, and to re-

prefent to the Queen, as a faithful fervant,

that her government was at the brink of

deuruclion.

I do not wonder at what you write con-

* Lord Oxford.

O o 2 cerning
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cerning Van Hulft. The fame perfon who

employed him formerly, employs him, I fup-

pofe, now, and the language he holds in

Holland, is the fame, as the fame perfon's

emiflaries and new friends, the Whigs, hold

here ; fuch infinuations as thefe, have been

made to the Lords, and they run into a long

examination, expe6ting to difcover mighty

things, at laft they found nothing, but what

made them amamed of their proceedings *.

As

* This probably relates to the following circumftance :

Some time ^-before the meeting of
parliament, a forged

letter, faid to have been written by the Duke of Lorain to her

Majefty, had been circulated ; in which the Duke, after be-

ftowing high encomiums on the Pretender, declines a com-

pliance with her Majefty 's willies, to lend him out of the

territories of Lorain. This encouraged the Whig Lords to

move an Addrefs to her Majefty, for the letters which had

patted between the Bifliop of London and the Baron le Begue,

Envoy of Lorain. Upon which the following letters were

produced, and the expectations of the party fell to the ground.

L'E'veqi'.s de Brijicl an Baron le Begue.
" MONSIEUR,

" A Utrecht, ce Sme Novembre, 1713.
"

J'EMBR ASSERAI toujours avec plaifir les occafions qui fe

prefenteront, pour vous tetnoigner mes refpefts, & pour vous

aiTurer du reciproque de 1'amitie que vous m'avez temoigm't,

pendant votre fejour a Utrecht. Je le fais maintenant, par
ordre de fa Majefte la Reine de la Grande Bretagne, que j'ai

Phonneur de fervir, d'autant que fa Majefte trouvant que le

Pretendant a fa Couronne n'eft pas encore forti du territoire

de fon Altefle, le Due, votre maitre, nonobftant les inftances

reiterees qui cnt etc faites a cette fin, elle m'a commande de

vous prier de vouloir bien reprefenter a fon Altefle les dan-

gers qu'il y pourroit avoir a apprehender pour fa Majefte, &
pour ies royaumes, comrne auffi pour la fucceffion Proteftante,

en
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As to your Lordfhip's letters to me, they

all remain among my private papers, and

neither

en cas que la dite perfonne continuoit a demeurer plus long-
terns dans fes etats, & combien pea tin telle protection s'ac-

corderoit avec 1'amitie & la bonne correfpondance qui fub-

fifte entre fa Majefte & fon Altefle. Quand j'aurai I'honneur

de vous rejoindre quelque part, je vous pourrois expliquer
ces matieres plus au long, vous faire fouvenir des addrefTes

dernieremerit faites a fa Majefte par fon Parlemcnt, comme
auffi d'autres confiderations, lefquelles, je me perfuade, vous
font neanmoins allezconnues, pour qu'etant repn'fentees a fon

Altefle par un Miniftre aufli accrcditc & bien-intentionne que
1'eft Monfieur le Baron de Segue, elles ne manquent point
d'avoir tout effet qu'on en fouhaite &: demande, c'eft a dire,

qu'il ne foit permis au dit Pretendant de demeurer plus long-
terns dans les etats du Due, votre maitre. Je fuis, &c.

"
JOHN BRISTOL."

" Le Baron le Bcgue a fEveque de Briftol.

"My LORD,
" A la Haye, le gme Novembre, 1713.

"
J'AI re9u ce matin la lettre, que votre Excellence m'a fait

I'honneur de m'ccrire, le 8me du courant, que j'enverrai de-

main a. fon Altefle Royale, & des que je faurai fes intentions,

je ne manquerai point de vous en rendre compte ; vous priant

cependant, my Lord, de vous fouvenir, que dans le terns, que
le Chevalier de St. George vint faire fa refidence a Bar, j'eus
ordre de vous dire, que fon Altefle Royale mon maitre n'au-

roit donne azile a ce Prince, que fur les vives inftances, qui
lui en avoient etc faites par la Cour de France, qui meme en-

gagea fan Altefle Royale de foliciter des palfeports tant a la

Cour Ini[)eriale, qu'aupres de Meflieurs les Etats-Generaux

des Provinces Unies des Pays-Bas, pour la furete du dit Che-

valier; presentment, my Lord, je ne fais point li ces in-

ftances, done vous me parlez, ont etc rt:iterees, ni fi mon mai-
tre eft en liberte de faire lortir de fes etats un Prince, qui

n'y a ete retju qu'a la folicitation du Roi Tres Chretien.

C'eft, my Lord, ce queje foumetsula prudence de votre Ex-

cellence, dont j'ai I'honneur d'etre, avec tout le refpecl: puf-

fible, my Lord, &c.

003 4< T. LE BEGUE."

Copie
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neither Van Hulft, nor any other perfon, can

poilibly arrive at the fight of them. No-

thing is more facred with me, than the rules

of friendship, and I mould look on myielf

as the lafl of men, if your private corref-

pondence had pafled into any hands but my
own, by my fault. I value myielf as I am

your relation and your friend, and I will an-

iwer both thefe charafters, as a man of

honour ought to do in every instance, and in

every circumftance of life. I never fpoke to

Cople de la lettre Je fin Alieffeffioyale de Loralm, au Earon li>B;guet

fan Minijire a la Hsye, en date du iji?:e Nipuem&n, I7 I 3-

*'
J'AI re9U, Monfieur, ce matin votre lettre, .en date du

nme du ccnirant, a laquelle etoit jointe celle que Monfieur

1'Eveque de Briftol vous a ecrited 'Utrecht, le 8me de cemois,
avec copie de la reponfe que vous lui avez faite, que j'ai ap-

prouve. J'avoue que j'ai etc furpris de voir la demande que
vous fait Monfieur 1'Eveque de Briftol, de la part de la Reine
de la Grande Bretagne, & inon intention eft que vous rpon-
diezl a ce Miniftre, que n'ayant rien plus a cceur que de me
conferver les graces & bontes de la Reine, je n'omettrai auc-
une occafion de les meriter, mais qn'a 1'egard de la demande

que 1'on me fait de faire fortir de mes etats Monfieur Je Che-
valier de St. George, je ne pouvois repondre autre chofe, fi

non que du fu & de t'aveu de toute {'Europe, il etoit venu
demeurer dans mes etats, lefque!s ctant un pays neutre, tout le

monde pouvoit y venir demeurer; que PEmpereur meme lui

svoit donne un pafleport pour y venir & y refter, avec cette

reftriftion neanmoins, de n'en 'devoir point fortir, & que la-

d-flus je n'avois pas d'autre reponfe a faire, efperant que mes
raifons etant trouvees bonnes, Monfieur 1'Eveque de Briftol

voudra bien me continuer foa amitie, & me conferver, par
fes bon offices aupres de la Reine, 1'honneur de fa proteAion,

qui eft tout ce que je fouhaite le plus ardemment. C'eft ce

que vous aurez en reponfe de le votre.
" LEOPOLD.''

Van
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Van Hulft five times in my life, and I dare

fay, it is not lefs than two years fince I have

been in a room with him.

Lord Marlborough's people gave out that

he is coming over, and I take it for granted
that he is fo * ; whether on account of the

ill figure he makes abroad, or the good one

he hopes to make at home, I mall not de-

termine, but I have reafon to think, that

fome people -j~,
who would rathej move hea-

ven and earth, than either part with their

power, or make a right ufe of it, have late-

ly made overtures to him, and have enter-

ed into ibme degree of concert with his crea-

tures.

My dear Lord, the Queen's affairs are in

a deplorable flate, by that glorious manage-

ment, with which, it feems, no man muft

prefume to find fault ; we are fallen into

contempt abroad, into confufion at home ;

with a vaft majority of the nation on our

fide, we are infulted by the minority ; and

with the merit of having made a good and

popular peace, we are reproached by thofe

who lie under the guilt of attempting to

prolong a ruinous war. It is a great while

* He landed at Dover, ift Auguft. f Meaning Oxford.

004 fince
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fince I have thought that this could never

be, was not our leader in a fecret with our

enemy ; and, I believe, that there is hardly

a Whig or Tory in Britain, that is not of the

lame opinion.

What the Queen will do to extricate her-

felf from thefe difficulties and fhe alone can

fave herfelf, I do not know. This I know,
that there is no danger, no labour I decline

to ferve her, except one, which is, that of

trufting the fame conduct a fifth year, which

has deceived herfelf thefe four years.

Go on as you do, and bug yoiirlelf, my
dear Lord, that you are at a diflance from

thefe fcenes of folly and knavery ; a few

davs will decide of a great deal, as foon as I
i O

am certain, you (hall be fo too.

Adieu, my Lord, ever, from the bottom

of my heart, your faithful and affectionate

friend, kinfman, and fervant.

From Mr. Prior*.

Paris, July 13-24^, 1714.

THOUGH I have troubled you, my Lord,

with a long letter, I cannot forbear adding

* Private.

one
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one word to yon, to thank you for fending

me Barton the Wife, who is the beft inter-

preter, in the world, of confufion and difor-

der ; for he does not fpeak one fentence out,

flops fhort, knows nothing, and concludes,

alrnoft before he has begun, with Lord have

mercy upon England ! In his ftyle, I can go
on with my beft wimes and hopes, that every

thing is, and will be to your fatisfaclion ; and

as I will give your fincere fervice to all

friends here, I am perfuaded that you think

no man is more of that number, than. your

own
M. PRIOR.

Due de Noailles, d'Aumont, and our qua-

lity, Richmond, Annandale, and Selkirk, are

to dine with me to-morrow, with friend

Southwell : do you think we mall drink

Lord Bolingbroke's health ? Adieu,_my Lord,

I am ever your's.

70 the Lord Primate of Ireland.

MY LORD,
Whitehall, July 2/th, 1714.

I RECEIVE thofe marks of your con-

fidence and good opinion, which you give me
in
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in your letter of the 17th, with all poflible

fenfe f gratitude. The beft return which

I can make, and this I beg your Grace to be

perfuaded firmly, that I will make, is to

maintain a fmcere and unreferved correfpon-

dence with you, and to improve, as far as I

am able, all the information and inftruclion,

which your Grace mall, from time to time,

be pleafed to give me, to the advantage of

the Church of England and Ireland.

Men of the characters, which your Grace

defcribes, mail never have any mare of my
affiftance to advance them in the world ;

nor efpecially to promote them to thofe fla-

tions in the hierarchy, where every one of

their private vices muft become a national

calamity. What perions the Queen has

pitched upon, to fill the vacant Bifhoprics

in Ireland, or whether me has abfolutely de-

termined a'lift, I really do not know. When
I reprefented to her Majefly, at Windlbr,

the great advantage, which would accrue to

the Church and State, by your Grace's pro-

motion, I think me fpoke as if me had re-

fblved on the others.

Since that time, the affairs ofour Court have

been in all that confufion,, which your Grace

4 cannot
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cannot be ignorant of, and which has in a

manner fufpended all bufinefs, except the

debates of Parliament, and the intrigues of

party. My .own /ituation has been particu-

larly nice, the utmoft I could do, has been

little enough to ward the flabs which were

levelled at me, and to difcover the mines

which were daily wrought under my feet ;

and I have therefore been forced to abate

that activity, or forwardnefs in the fervice,

and by which, I hope to atone for a multi-

tude of imperfections whereof I am con-

fcious.
/

I am hopeful, that the Queen will efta-

blifh her government on the only founda-

tion which ought to laft. In this cafe, I

mall perhaps be able to influence the nomi-

nations to the Iri(h Sees, to your Graced

fatisfaction, and therefore humbly defire you to

truft me fo far, as to communicate freely to

me your fentiments in each particular in-

ftance. I will be fure to ufe all the discretion,

and oblerve all the fecrecy, which your Grace

mail think proper to enjoin.

It will not, I imagine, be difficult to keep off

the difpatch of this affair, till I hear from you.

My Lord Anglefey is fet out from home, and

your
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your Grace will Coon have the fatis faction of

feeing him in Ireland ; you will find his Lord-

fliip
not a little difcompofed with the turn,

which the Dublin difpute has taken here, my
heart has gone along with his in this whole

affair, and the utmoft I could do, I have done.

But r indeed, the conjuncture was fatal ; when

thofe who are at the head of government are

in diffraction, and their influence is either not

employed at all, or differently applied, fubor-

dinate minifters will take the liberty of act-

ing as their paffions drive them, or their in-

tereil entices them, and this I take to have

been the cafe. I cannot perfuade myfelf that

a fcheme was laid to give up the caufe of our'

friends, but all that fome people might have

done, and would have done at another time,

was not perhaps done at this. I know but

ene way of retrieving thefe difadvantages, and

of preventing thofe misfortunes, which every

reafonable man fees before him, and which

every honeft man dreads ; and that is to take

hold of the prefent difpofition, which there

feems to be, to act a clear game with the

Tories, and on that foundation to eftablim the

Queen's Government. Could all our friends

be brought, with union and with
fpirit,

to en-

3 courage
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courage her Majefly to pnrfue this meafure,

and to fupport her in it, I (hould foon grow

very fanguine. At prefent I do not absolutely

defpond, nor yet flatter myfelf ; as long as

there is any appearance of advancing the

caufe, which I profefs myfelf to have at heart,

I am willing to continue in the laborious, un-

thankful,, dangerous office. Whenever, either

through the fault of the Court, or of the

party, this profpedl is removed, I {hall have

nothing left to do, but in private to bemoan

the calamity of my country.

Your goodnefs, my Lord, has encouraged

me to trefpafs on your patience ; the high

veneration which I have for your Grace's

character makes me defirous to have my con-

ducT: approved by you, and to this laudable

defire, I befeech your Grace to attribute what

I have faid of myfelf in this letter; had I

not this excufe, the charge of impertinence

would lie heavy upon me.

I am, my Lord, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.
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To Colonel Kane*.

SIR,
Whitehall, July 27th, 1714.

I KNOW too well your zeal for the

Queen's honour and fervice, to imagine you
would fuffer any thing to pafs where you

command, inconfiftent with either ; when I

mentioned the notice which had been taken

of the Emperor's piclure hanging in the Town
Houfe, and of fome appearance of his au-

thority fubfitting in the ifland, I was far

from imagining you to blame ; but the rea-

fon why I wrote to you on the fubjecl:, was

purely to give you an opportunity of furnifh-

ing me, as you have now done, with anfwers

to fuch as might complain.

La Blotiere will give you no farther

trouble, I am forry he has given you fo much.

You are at liberty, as you will have feen, by
a letter I wrote to you fome days ago, to ob-

lige him to depart from the ifland. I will

be fure
o
to fet it right with Lord Peterborough,

whom we expect every day after Colonel Phi-

lips's journey hither. I am, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

*
Commanding at Minorca.

P.S. I
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P.S. I thought once to have fent thefe dif-

patches, by a meffenger on purpofe, but that

might have occalioned fpeculation, and 1 hope

they will go fafe by flying packet.

To the Lords Juftices of Ireland *.

MY LORDS,
Whitehall, July 28th, 1714.

I HAVE the honour of your Excellencies'

letter of the i7th, and fhall make the beft ufe

1 am able of the feveral informations which

you are pleafed to give me.

The removal of the Earl of Oxford from

the pofl of Lord High Treafurer, the con-

ftitution ofa commiffion of the Treafury, and

feveral other incidents, which attend fuch a

change, have for a few days interrupted the

regular courfe of bulinefs. I hope we mall

foon fettle into order, and carry on the fer-

vice, with more vigour and difpatch, than has

been ufual ; and then one of the firft cares

rnuft be to fecure the peace of Ireland.

In the mean while, her Majefty perfuades

herfelf, that your Excellencies will leave no-

* The ArchbSfhops of Armagh and Tuam, and the Lord
Chancellor. ,

thing
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thing undone, to prevent fuchx diforders, as

the ferment, at this time raifed, gives too

much reafon to apprehend.

One would imagine that the vigilancy ufed

in difcovering, and the feverity ufed in pro-

fecuting fuch as were lifted, or as lifted others

for the Pretender, might be fufficient to calm

the minds of men, by mowing them they are

fafe, through the care and under the pro-

tection of the Government.

The perfon your Excellencies mention to

me, I had notice of before: Mr. Secretary

Bromley has likewife received feveral infor-

mations concerning him, and I believe will

flop him, and feize his papers. I am, 6cc.

BoLINGBROKE.

A Monjleur de Icrcy.

MONSIEUR,
De Whitehall, ce 2Qme Juillet, 1714.

QUOIQUE je -viens d'ecrire fort ample-
ment a Meffieurs d'Iberville & Prior, laReine

a voulu que je me ierviife du meme courier

pour vous communiquer la furprife & le

chagrin, que lui caufent les bruits qui cour-

rent
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rent ici depuis quelque terns. On pretend

que le Roi Catholique ne veut plus fe tenir

aux renonciations qu'il a fait, ni aux en-

gagemens qui out etc pris pour la empecher
reunion des deux monarchies. On pretend

que le Cardinal di Guidice traite aduelle-

ment cette affaire a la Cour de France ; &
on ajoute, ce que je ne croirai jamais, qu'il

a obtenu des actes & des declarations con-

traires a tout ce qui a ete regie dans les traites

d'Utrecht a cet egard. Ces difcours font

d'autant plus d'impreffion, qu'ils fe trouvent

confirmes 'par des avis qui font venus a la

Reine. Je ne vous dirai pas, Moniieur,

qu'apres une entreprife de cette nature, les

ftipulations les plus folennelles deviendront a

I'avenir de nul poids.

Je ne veux non plus entrer dans un detail

des luites funeftes de rinfraclion d'nn ar-

ticle, qui fert de bafe & de fondement a la

paix. Ce feroit iuppoler, eir quelque fafon,

que les bruits & les avis dont je viens de par-

ler foient fondes. Je me bornerai, Monfieur,

a vous reprefenter la neceflite qu'il y a de

mettre les efprits en repos, fur uii point de

cette importance. La paix n'eft pas encore

generale, & il n'y a rien qui puilfe tant con-

VOL. IV. P p tribucr
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tribuer a rendre difficiles les traites qui reftent

a faire, que de voir deja des contraventions a

ceux qui ont etc faits.

Je me flatte, Montieur, dc recevoir dans

peu votre reponfe, & d'etre par-la en etat de

donner a la Reine une fatisfaclion entiere.

Je (uis, &c.

B.

From Mr. Prior*.

MY DEAR LORD,
Paris,.Auguft yth, 1714.

I SHOULD be wanting in my duty and

friendmip to you, if I were filent upon a

point, which for me of all men, it is moil

dangeroiis to touch ; you will eafily guefs,

it is the differences, and, as they are repre-

fented here, the open quarrels, between my
mafters at Whitehall. Who is in the wrong,
or who is in the right, is not in my power
at this diftance to determine; but this thing

every one fees at this Court, from Torcy to

Courterivaux, as I believe they do in yours,

from my Lord Chancellor to Miramont,

that the honour of our nation daily dimi-

nifhes, and the credit of the Miniflers moft

* Private.

particularly
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particularly fufFers. I would expatiate upon

this topic, if I did not write to a man of

your fuperior fenfe, and I need make no

excufe for touching upon it, becaufe, I am

fure, I write to a man who loves me, and

knows I love him. I have one reaion to wilh

an end of thefe mifunderftandings, more

than any man elfe, which is, that I forefee

my own ruin inevitably fixed in their conti-

nuance : but be all that as it will, my Lord

Bolingbroke (hall never be amamed of my
conduct, or find me behave otherwife than as

an honeft and an Englifh man.

Am I to go to Fontainbleau ? am I to

come home? am I to be looked upon? am
I to hang myfelf ? From the prefent pro.

fpecl of things, the latter begins to look mofl

eligible. Adieu, my Lord, God blefs you !

1 am ever, inviolably your's,

MATT.

Monfieur de Torcy has very, levere, and,

I fear, very exacT: accounts of us: we are all

frightened out of our wits, upon the Duke

)f Marlborbugh's going into England.
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From Mr. Prior *.

Paris, (without date)

TO fay the truth, my dear Lord Boling-

broke, Monfieur de Torcy thinks us all mad.

He alked me many questions which (for

the beft reafon in the world) I did not an-

fwer ; as for inftance, how we can oblige a

man to go from one place, when we forbid

all others to receive him ? In cafe the Che-

valier fhould go from. Lorain, would you,

three months hence, defire this Court to

write another letter to the Principality where

he may then be, to turn out from thence ^

and when, at this rate, muft either you or

Monfieur de Torcy have done writing?

Our ill-wimers' low difcourfes here ofthe

prevalence of the Whigs, the fears of the

Miniftry, who dare not difoblige them, we
have a thoufand infinuations of 2210, 418,

892, 751, the 1758, 372, 1216, 892, &c.

which, confidering the ftate of my affairs,

muft be very delicious to your friend Mat-

thew. Adieu, my Lord, I hear more from

the Secretary of State, than from Henry.

* Private*
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To the Lord Jujiices of Ireland.

MY LORDS,

Kenfmgton, July 31 ft, 1714.

I HAVE juft time to tell you, that the

Queen draws apace to her latter end. All

poffible care has been taken to put the king-
dom into a condition of paffing quietly under

that government which the law has efta-

Glimed. I can add no more, but to recom-

mend myfelf to your Excellency's friend/hip,

and to allure you, that I am, and always will

be, with great refpecl and truth, my Lords,

&c.

B.

Au Rot,

SIRE,
De Whitehall, ce 3me Aowt, 1714.

QUOIQUE je crains d'etre importun,

je ne faurois me difpenfer plus long-terns, &
de fuivre mon inclination, & de m'acqnitter

de mon devoir.

Je prends done la liberte, au milieu des ac-

clamations de votre peuple, de temoigner a

votre Majefte, la joie que je reffens d'etre

devenu le fujet d'un aufli grand Prince.

P p 3 C'eft
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C'eft ce meme efprit qui agit generalemen
tout le monde ; & les factions qui ont ac-

couttimees d'agiter ce gouvernement, pa-
roifTent etre ceffees. Dieu veuille que la

fagefle & la fermete de votre Majefte les

puifienft empecher de renaitre.

Quant a moi, j'ofe fnpplier votre Majefte

d'etre perfuadee, que les memes principes

d'honneur & de conference, qui m'aient

porte a fervir la feue Reine jufques a fa mort,

avec conflance & avec fidelite, m'attache-

ront inviolablement a elle, & que foit a la

Cour, foit au Parlement, foit dans ma pro-

vince, je tacherai en tout, & par tout, de mc-

riter le titre de, Sire, de votre Majefte,

Le tres humble, tres fidelle,

Et tres obeifTant ferviteur,

BOLINGBROKE.

the Earl of Str-afford.

Auguft 1 3th, 1713.

I THANK you a thoufand times, my
dear Lord, for your kind letter

*, indeed, the

Queen's death was a very great furprize ;

for though I did not imagine me could hold

out
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out long, yet I hoped (he would have got

over the fummer.

Such little fellows as you mention, who

want virtue enough to take the laudableo
,

ways of railing themfeives in the world, and

have, therefore, recourle to all the vile arts

of fycophants and parafites, may talk of plots

in favour of the Pretender, but fure there

never was yet fo quiet a tranfition from one

government to another, as the prefent k

likely to be, nay, as the prefent already isr

for we are at this moment in as perfect

tranquillity as ever. I hope, for the King's

fake, and for our country's fake, that the

violent meafures of thofe, who will not be

found able to fupport them when they have

advifed them, will not be purfued ; indeed

there is not, from his Majefty's character of

prudence and caution, reafon to fufpeft that

they will : the nation never was in a better

temper, it would be a pity not to improve
fuch a difpofition.

For my own part, I doubt not but I have

been painted in fine colours to the King;
I muft truft to my conduct to clear me : I

ferved the Queen to the laft gafp as faith-

fully, as difinterefledly, as zealoufly, as if

P p 4 her
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her life had been good for twenty years,

and fhe had had twenty children to fuc-

ceed her; I do not repent doing fo, nor

envy thofe who did otherwife : on the fame

principle, -will 1 ferve the King, if he em-

ploys me ; and if he does not, I will dif-

charge my duty honeftly and contentedly in

the country, and in the Houfe of Peers.

I am furprized at what you write about

Dorfet, I thought he had better fenfe. Adieu,

my dear Lord, I depend on your friend-

fhip, which I will always endeavour to de-

ferve.

Craggs arrived to-day ; by his account,

we expect in ten days or a fortnight to fee

the King. Berkley, with the fleet, is, I be-

lieve, failed, or failing. Once more, my
good kinfman and fellow-labourer, adieu.

I am your's, as long as I am
BOLINGBROKE.

The melTenger who brings you this, goes

on to the King with a letter, which the

Lords Juftices ordered me to write.

AMon-
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A Monfieur de Torcy.

De Whitehall, ce 19010 Aout, 1714.

APRES un coup auffi rude *
que celui

que je viens d'efluyer, la plus grande confo-

lation que je pouvois efperer etoit la conti-

nuation de votre amitie, dont vous avez bien

voulu, Monfieur, m'ailJLirer, par la lettre que
vous avez pris la peine de m'ecrire.

Je tacherai de la meriter dans quelque
fituation que je me trouve, & de fubir mon

fort, tel qu'il puifle etre, d'une maniere a ne

vous faire pas retradter la bonne opinion que
vous avez concue de rnoi.

Je fuis, & je ferai toute ma vie, avec

un attachement inviolable, Moiifieur, votre,

c.

BoLINGBROKE.

* Upon the demife of the Queen, it foon appeared that

the majority of the Lords Regent favoured the other party, and

Bolingbroke underwent fome inftances of perfonal infult,

which could do him no difhonour, but might have taught him
to expeft the little mercy that was foon afterwards fhown to

him and his colleagues.
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MEMORIAL. (Page 5.)

E the underfigned Minifters Plenipotentiaryofhis Moft
Chriftian Majefty, do declare, at the requeft of the

Minifters of her Britannic Majefty, who do not wifh to re-

tard the conclufion of the urgent bufmefs now on hand, that

if one of the inftruments of the treaties made and figned
at Breda, between France and Great Britain, but not in

French
; we will provide another in Latin, prior to the

ratification of the agreement. Done this day at Utrecht,
March I4th, 1713.

To the Marquis di Montehon. (Page 27.)

S i R,

Wednesday, April 7th, 1713-

THE morelconfiderthe draught of the treaty, lately ar-

rived from Madrid, the more 1 find it impoflible to accede

to certain articles in it. Your Excellency can teftify,

that fo far from creating any new obftruction, I am anxi-

ous to remove thofe that now exift. If then even I find

it impoiTable to pafs thefe articles, you may judge of

the fentiments of the other Minifters.

The Seflion of Parliament muft open on Thurfday next,
we have, confequently, no time to lofe, for I (hall be very

forry to hear the Queen fpeak of the peace with France
as concluded, and the treaty ratified, when, at the fame

time, (he will be forced to fay, that the negociation with

Spain it ftill open.
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In this cafe it will be impoflible to anfwer for the mis-
fortunes that may happen. To-morrow morning, at ten

o'clock precifely, I {hall be at my office ; Mr. Moore will

attend me ; perhaps, with your afliftance, we may be able

to hit upon fome expedients to fettle the points in difpute.
As Mr. Moore does not fpeak French, I fubmit to your

Excellency whether you would not bring Don Patricio

with you. I am, &c.

To the Marquis dc Monteleon. (Page 33.)

SIR,
Whitehall, April nth, 1715.

I DOUBT not you will do me the juilice to believe,

that I received the agreeable news of the arrival of the

fleet from Mexico, with all the pleafure that a man can

feel when convinced, as I am, that the good and the bad

fortune of Spain are the fame to Great Britain.

Ycur Excellency will fufter me to avail myfelf of the

opportunity to tell you, that it is abfolutely neceffary we
fhould find fome medium upon the article des fueros of

the Catalans, and upon that of religion in the ifland of Mi-

norca, and at Gibraltar. In truth, it would be hard to fee

a negociation, hitherto fortunate, impeded by trifles, for

fuch I call every thing that now delays the conclufion of

the peace between the two nations.

In confidence 1 will tell you, that I have twice talked to

the Queen upon thofe points, and, as I expected, found her

very inflexible upon both. She thinks, that if the queftion
was to cede places to her which ihe had not conquered,
and of which (he was not really in pOiTeflion, the genrle-
men of the Inquifition might pretend to vote according
to the cuftom of Spain. But at prefent, we muft view
this bufmefs in another light. If the King*of Spain
makes a formal furrender of the ifland of Minorca and

Gibraltar to the Queen, the honours, poffeflions, and privi-

leges, eccleiiaftical as wellascivil, together with the Catho-
lic religron, fhall be preferved to the inhabitants, by an ex-

prefs article. If the King infifts upon fuch terms as will

force her Majefty not to accept the above-mentioned cef-

fion, there will be nothing ftipulated in favour either of the

clergy or
laity, and the Inquifition will take the trouble

to reject, how far it may be convenient to them, to give
I up
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up the interefts of their religion, to the difcretion of
thofe whom they call Heretics.

The Queen is aware of the attention, which a Catho-
lic King muft pay to the reprefentations of the Inquifi-

tion, and her Majefty, in return, expects that the King
your matter will contider the attention which a King or a

Queen of Great Britain, ought to pay to the opinion of

her Parliament. In one word, I entertained fome hope
of being able to adjuft the article refpecting the Cata-

lans, by means of the expedient you and I agreed upon,
provided that relating to religion mould not be difpuced,
but that you fhould be fatisfied with the general ftipu-
lation in that refpect, which is to be found in the minutes
fent to Madrid, and more amply detailed in the draught
of the treaty drawn up by me in Latin, and perufed by us

both. I mould afk your Excellency's pardon for fo long
a letter, did I not know the importance of coming to an
immediate conclulion, and the impoflibility of accom-

modating differences, which (till fubfift, in any other

manner than that I have juft mentioned. I am, &c.

To Monfieitr Marfckalch. (Page 36.)

SIR,
Whitehall, Apri! i4th, 1713.

WHEN I return you thanks for the honour of your
letter of the i8th, N.S. you will allow me to rejoice with

you at the happy conclufion of a peace, fo much oppof-

^d, and fo long contorted.

The wife conduct of the King your mafter, who with
fo much reafon, glories in following the fteps of his au-

guft father, has not a little contributed to the accomplish-
ment of this great work. You may ealily imagine the

Queen's fatisfaclion, when his Pruffian Majefty concur-
red in iigning the peace, by the difpleafure fhe mowed
when the late King's forces feparated from hers, and
the good understanding between our two Courts, fut-

fered an interruption.

I am really unable to promiie you any thing on the

fubjecl of fublidies; it is certain, that no one is fo able

as you are to manage the concerns of your mafter,

wherever you may be employed, and particularly at

our
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our Court, where you are known, and confequently
efteemed. I am, &c.

To Count Pajfionei. (Page 37.)

Si R,
Whitehall, April i4th, 1713.

I RECEIVED the honour of your two letters, and I

fceg you to be perfuaded, that were my power equal to

my inclination to ferve you, you would foon have reafon.

to be fatisfied.

Upon the firft recommendation of the Earl of Strafford,

I applied to the Marquis de Monteleon, and found him
well difpofed. Since that time, I have frequently renew-

ed my felicitations to that minister, and by the meflen-

ger who fets off to-morrow for Spain, I will contrive

to get him to make a fecond application to his Court. I

am, &c.

To Monfieur Mefnager. (Page 38.)

SIR,
Whitehall, April i4th, 1713.

YOU will not confider me as troublefome, if I do

myfelf the honour of congratulating with you upon the

perfection of that great work, of which you laid the foun-

idation.

The good correfpondence between our two nations be-

ing reftored by the peace, let it be our care to augment
it, and to give it additional vigour by every means in our

power.
Among the pleafures I derive upon fight of the end of

this negociation, I have that of having had the oppor-

tunity of becoming acquainted v\ ith you. I intreat fome

portion in your remembrance, being affured, that I am,
&c.

From tie Marquis de Torcy. (Page 39.-)

Verfailles, April iyth, 1713.

AS your labours, my Lord, have been fuccefsful, and

the treaties of peace and commerce are iigned, let us for-

get all our anxieties. In truth, with very fincere and

real joy, I congratulate with you. The delay was a fe-

vere trial of our patience, but I could never be induced

to
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to think, that any project, in which you were concern-

ed, could be in danger of mifcarriage, ftill lefs could bring

my mind to look upon you as an enemy. At laft, all

inquietude and fear have vanifhed, and I once more com-

pliment you upon it.

The King writes this day to the Queen, and I fend thej

letter to the Duke d'Aumont; he has alfo orders, to fig-

nify to you, my Lord, his Majefty's fentiments with

refpeft to you, which are not fuperior to your deferts,

nor equal to the idea which I {hall ever entertain of

them.

The Queen fhall be fatisfied with regard to the galley-
Haves, as I doubt not the King will have reafon to be
with refpedt to the immobilia. The peace was effected in

fo amicable a manner, that we cannot fuppofe its confe-

quences will affume another complexion.
The Duke of Richmond is at libeity to come hither

whenever he pleafes ; but, my Lord, beware how you
fend over fuch dangerous peribnages as the Duchefs of

Richmond, and her daughter : let us remain true to the

Englifh Church, but depend upon It, that ministerial

functions and philofophy, are a poor defence againft cer-

tain modes of fedudtion.

You would not difpute the truth of thti, you who are

a mimfter, and whom I know to be much more a philo-

fopher than I ever was. It is true, you have increafed

my defire to become one, but I muft have a few more
leflbns from you, and fhall certainly profit by them, on
account of my wifhes to give you pleafure and to prore
how much I am, &c.

DE TORCV.

As I imagine the Abbe Gaultier is gone, 1 defire Mat-
thew to put a letter into his packet.

Note. (Page 40.)

Letter from the Marquis de Torcy^ to the Abbe Gaultier,
received March 230!, 1713.

March a 6th, 1713.

I CAN now inform you of the King's intentions with

refpet to the galley-flaves. You were not miftaken, in,

judging his Majefty would be extremely averfe to enter

upon
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upon a treaty on fuch a fubje6t ; but, he is fo well in-

clined to pleafe the Queen, that on this occafion, I have

been witnefs to what I never dared to expect, but before I

tell you what the King is willing to do, I mtfft explain to

you, that the greater part of thofe who pretend they
are martyrs to the Proteftant reformed religion, and who
with the world to believr, that they were brought to the

galleys purely on that account, are actually there for

having attempted to raiie a {edition in the Provinces, for

riotous meetings, and for other acts of difobedience to

the King's decrees and ordinances. Therefore, it is not

rheir pretended zeal, but their difobedience, that has been

the caufe of, their misfortune, and on fuch occafions,

indulgence might be productive of unexpected confe-

quences. Neverthelefs, the King, on her Majefty's ac-

count, will liberate thofe who are confined on account

of their religion, prefuming, that, according to what you
write as from the Lord Treafurer, the Queen will order

the 1 4th article of the treaty refpecting the immobilia, to

be drawn agreeable to the King's defire, and to the treaty
of Breda, upon a like occafion. This conceffion muft
not appear as a condition of the treaty, as it would be a

precedent for demands which other powers might make
in favour of the Calvinifts, and which his Majefty will

not grant, on any account whatever. But on my word

pledged to the Lord Treafurer, which I hope he can

depend upon, he muft difpatch orders to the Duke of

Shrewfbury, to declare in form, that the Queen will agree
to the immobilia article being drawn in compliance with

the King*s wifhes. It is even neceffary that the article

ihould be fent to him, ready drawn, or at leaft that he

ihould be inftructed in the claufes he is to accept.
In the mean time he mould have orders from the

Queen, to demand of his Majefty the liberty of one part
of the gallcy-flaves, for it would be impomble to extend

that liberty generally to all ; and even thofe who are re-

lealed, muft immediately depart the kingdom, and pafs
into foreign countries.

Remember well, above all things, that this liberty which
the King will grant them, is not to be a condition in the

treatv, but a favour granted inconfuleration of the Queen
of Great Britain.

While fhe is preparing her orders on this fubject for

,. the
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the Duke of Shrewfbnry, it will be neceffary me (liould

fpeak to the Duke d'Aumont upon it. You fent back
la Vigne without informing him, and I am certain he
will be offended, and have reafon to be fo, and to ima-

gine you wifhed to nejociate without him. As you
have probably taken meufures to extricate yourfelf from
this

difficulty,
and as they muft not be oppofed, 1 'hall or-

der la Vigne not to enter London as a meflenger, but
to find vou out without mowing himfelf ro the domeftics

of the Duke d'Aumont. I do not even write to him by
this opportunity. I i. tend in fhree or four days, to fend

back one of his meflengers, who arrived this morning,
with the unpleafant news of the prorogation of Pirlia-

ment. Thefe dehys occafion much unpleafant conver-

fation, but what hurts me ftill more, is the flowneis of the

Britifh Plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, and the difficulties

they continue to make in the articles already fettled, among
Others, that which contains the ceffion of the Upper Pa-

latinate, and the firft rank in the Electoral College, to the

Elector of Bavaria, after the death of the Elector Pa-

latine, and of Prince Charles, an article which I fettled

at Fontainbleau with my Lord Bolingbroke, and of which
he left with me a written copy.

In truth, my Lord Treafurer muft not fuffer thefe

delays any longer, after all the King has done to pro-
mote the peace.

From the Marquis de Torcy. (Page 42.)

Verfailles, Anril i7th, 1713.
I RECEIVED, Sir, by Baron de Walef, the ho-

nour of your letter of the i6th December, O.S. Your
recommendation of him, Sir, was fufficient for me to

ferve him in every way I poffibly can ; but, you have
contributed to difappoint hinij in the line in which you
wiflied to ferve him, by your profitable exertions for the

conclufion of the peace*
The King intends to difband his forces, rather than to

augment them, and confequently, it is impofiible to take

Baron de Walef into his Majefty's fervice, notwithftand-

ing your teflimony in his favour. I have done my ut-

moft to induce the Elector of Bavaria to take him into

his, but his arrangements will not allow of it. If I

have not been fuccefsful, Sir, I beg you to believe, that

VOL. IV. Q_q ir
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it was not from want of inclination to pleafc you, ancl

to fhow how much I am, Sec.

DE TORCY.

To the Marquis de Tony. (Page 44).

SIR,
Whitehall, April nth,

I HAVE already forgotten all my anxieties, which
would/ have been much greater, had I not, during the

courfe of the negociation, been protected by your in-

tegrity, and inftructed by your wifdorh.

But I fhall never forget the pleafure and advantage for

which 1 am indebted to the delays and difficulties in our

great work, the pleafure of having feen you, and the

advantage of copying your example. From the bottom
of my heart I give you joy upon the fuccefs of the treaty,
and I doubt not, your Whigs have now recovered from
their prejudices; as to ours, they are incurable.

The Ducd'Aumont has imparted to me the honour the

King has been willing to heap upon me, by condescending
to regard, in a favourable light, the fervices I have en-

deavoured to do. Dare I, Sir, affure his Majefty of my
mofl grateful acknowledgement, and of 'the profound re-

fpect which v. ill ever devote me to his fervice ?

As the Queen's Ambaffadors
'

at the Congrefs, have

not, for fome time, written any thing regarding the in-

rereft of the Due de St. Pierre, I write to them again,

upon that fubject, by her Majeity's order. I exhort them
to ufe their utm- ft zeal, and to employ their beft abilities

on this occafion
;
and I give them to underflan 1, that they

muft expect the Qiieen will be greatly diffatisned with

their conduct, if, upon any pretence whatever, they act

other\\ ife.

The Duke of Richmond is preparing to depart ; but

the^Duchels and her dai gliier will remain here, iince

you dread their feductions. In France, beauty may be

dangerous ; b- %
t in a climate fo dull, and among a people

fo phlegn atic as ours, it is'necefTary.
I never plumed myfelf on being much a philofopher ;

but I own I am tempted to entertain fome opinion of

myfelf, when I reflect upon the friendfhip with wh.ch,

yoli honour me, upon the perfect efteem I feel for your
merit
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merit, and upon the inviolable attachment with which I

am, &c.

B.

To the Marquis de Torcy. (Page 46).

Apcil iSth, 1713.

AS the Abbe Gaultier is not yet gone, I give him a

fecond letter, to thank you, Sir, for the Attention you
paid to the Duke of Shrewfbury's reprefentations, on
the fubjecT: of the declaration he demanded, as to the ex-

ceptions contained in the 9th article of the treaty of com-
merce. This is an 'additional proof of the good faith

which has prevailed throughout the negociation, and
which is too well ellablifhednotto fubfift after the peace.

With much pleafure, I heard of the new favour the

King has conferred upon the Abbe Gaultier. Indeed,

Sir, his conduct has defervcd this diftin&ion. No one
can ferve a mafter with more zeal than he has done, and
I dare affert, that the knowledge he has of this country,
as well as the truft repofed in him, by thofe in office,

will enable him to be very ufeful upon all occafions, in

which it may be necefiary for the King's fervice, to

treat with us.

The Marquis de Monteleon is preparing for his de-

parture to Holland. I believe he is fatisfied with us, as

he has experienced much compliance in effential matters.

I own to you, Sir, we have not experienced the fame,
in certain points, which are of no confequence to the

Catholic King, but which are of importance to the

Queen ; having a reference to the engagements me is

under, to the occurrences of the times, and the confti-

tution of our government.
I am much deceived if the Marquis de Monteleon is

not of my opinion upon this fubjedt. I am, &c.

Note. (Page 49).

Proportion made by the French Plenipotentiaries, at

Utrecht.

THE flares and places, in Italy", which do not de -

pend either upon the kingdom of Naples, or the duchy
of Milan, fliall be refto red to their lawful owners.

Qq2
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Wit}] the Marquis de Torcy.

April 5?h-i6th, 1715.

THE points refpecting Mantua, Mirandola, Caftil-

lone, Comachio, &c. muft not retard the conclufion of

thfc peace between the Houfe of Auftria and France i but,

after iigningthe treaty, a city in Italy (hall be fixed upon,
where the Plenipotentiaries, who, on this account ihall

be named, as well on the part of his Imperial Majefty,
as on thole of the other parties interefled, (hall meet, to

difcufs and afcertain what may belong to each. The
foui places on the coaft of Tufcany are adjudged to be-

long to the Houfe of Auftria*O

Note. (Page 52).

jRtftriftions nccejjary to be enaftea^ upon granting the

tariff of 1664 to the Dutch.

1. WHALEBONE, cut and prepared, blubber, and

whale-oil, (hall pay, at all the ports in the kingdom,
the duties mentioned in the tariff of December yth, 1699.

2. Cloths, ratines, and ferges, fhall be liable to the

fame duties as in the tariff of December 7th, 1699 ; and,

to acComodate the trade, they fhall be fuffered to be im-

ported at St. Valery fur Somme, Rouen, and Bour-
deaux *

;
where thefe fluffs fhall be liable to be fearch-

ed, in the fame manner as thofe manufactured in the

kingdom.
3. The Dutch fhall only import fait fifh, in barrels

;

3n3 at all the ports in the kingdom, even in the free

ports, it fhall pay the duties of entry and confumption,
ordered before the tariff of 1 664 ; and, befides, forty livres

perlaft, confiiling of twelve barrels, weighing 300 pounds
each, for the entrance duty; which entry ihall only be

permitted at St. Valery fur Somme, Rouen, Nantz, Le-
bour,ne, and Bourdeaux ;

and fhall -be forbidden at all

other ports, as well in the ocean as in the Mediterranean,

4. Sugar,- refined, in loaf, or in powder, candied, white,
and brown, fhall pay the duties enadled by the tariff of
December yth, 1699.

'* The entry of thefe merchandife was only permitted at Calais.

and St. Valery fur Somme.
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To the March
ionefs

de CroiJJy, (Page 71).

Whitehall, April igth, 1713.
I AM delighted to learn, Madam, that you are fatif-

fied with the watch which I had the honour to fend you,
by Moniieur de Verrou. There is nothing I fearch for

with more eagernefs, than the opportunity of pleafing

you. Every one's ufe in this world is in proportion to his

ability ;
and fome degree of merit may be claimed even

in trifles. I hope, Madam, you are convinced I have
endeavoured at fome merit in an affair of importance, I

mean that of the Due de St. Pierre. The Queen's orders,
on that fubje6t, were repeated to her Plenipotentiaries, a
tew days ago, in the ftrongeft and moft pofitive terms.

I am willing to hope the effet will anfwer the means em-

ployed. You may be certain, that, on my part, I will

neglect nothing that may contribute to the fuccefs of the

pretenfions of thofe who have the honour to belong to

you, being, &c. ;

To the Bijbop of Montpellier, (Page 72).

Whitehall, April igth, 17 13.

PERMIT me, Sir, to avail myfelf of the opportunity
which the Abbe Gaultier's return to France affords me,
to recal to your remembrance, a man, on whofe heart

your merit and kindnefs have made fuch an impreflion,
as can never be effaced.

I faw the gentleman whofe intereft you recommended
to me, and T have tried to do him all the fervice in my
power. As he has not applied to me for fome time paft,

I am in hopes his fuit has ended in a manner agreeable
to his wifhes.

In a ihort time I ihall have the honour to fend you
the Csefar I promifed you, and I flatter myfelf, that

upon all occafions on which I may be fo fortunate as to

be of fome fervice to you, you will employ me as one

wholly yours, &c.

To Count Dernalh, (Page 78).

S i R,

Tuefday, April zSth, 1713.WHEN the bufmefs with which I am entrufted will

$Uo\v me, I fliall always be pleafed to fee yqu?
and to

Q cj 3 receive
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receive the orders you may have to give me. By the let-

ters which arrived yefterday, and not before, we received

the anfwer to what I had written to Holland on the

afFaijs of the North, and particularly of Holftein.

You know, Sir, the States-General are, in this re-

fpec"r, nearly under the fame engagements as the Queen,
therefore her Majefty wifhesto a6t in concert with them.

To- morrow -I {halt have the honour to fpeak. to you
more fully on this fu-bjecT:, if you will trouble yourfelf, at

noon, to ftep down to the office of, &c,

To the Due d'Aumant. (Page 83.)

Whitehall, May ifl, 1713.

YOU may, Sir, affure the Kin?, that the Queen's

good offices will be urgently employed, to induce his Im-

perial Majeftv, and his Highnefs the Ele,lor Palatine, to

confent to this expedient, and to any other that, being

agreeable to the common intereit, may make the peace

general.
It is an undoubted facl, that it is for the benefit of the

Emperor, to preferve the fortifications of Brifac, and

thofe of Kehl ; it is alfo for the advantage of the Elector

of Bavaria, to return to the pofTeflion of his dominions,
and the exercife of his rights, not only wuh regard to

the prefcnt, but, alfo, to the views he may have in future.

Suffer me to add, that it is for the intereft of France, as

well as of Great Britain, that the peace fliould be defi-

nitive and general.
We Only wait for the ratifications, which were to be

exchanged laft Tuefdav, to proclaim the peace with

France, in form. You are not ignorant of the re-

ports which are fpread abroad by thofe geniufes, fo fruit-

ful in lies, with refpecl to the ratifications ; reports which
wife men defpife, and which only gain the attention of

fools. 1 am, &c.

To the Princefs Urfmi. (Page 8 7 )
.

May 8rh, 1713.
I REPLY, Madam, to the letter your Highnefs has

condefcended to write to me, with every fentirnent of re-

fpecl: and acknowledgement that fuch an honour exacts

from me.
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If, on the one hand, I cannot flatter myfelf with

having that extent of mind which the Marquis de Mon-
teleon attributes to me, I dare, however,* affure your
Highnefs, on the other hand, that you will ever find in

me that integrity and firmneis of heart, upon all oc-

eafions in which YOU pleafe to employ me.
The Earl of Oxford and I, Madam, know perfe

:

ly
well to whom we are indebted for the favourable clii-

pu tions ol their Catholic Majefties towards us. We
feel a lively gratitude, and will endeavour by our con-

duel: to merit the honourable title of good Spaniards ;

in this character, I give your Highnefs joy of the happy
pregnancy of the Queen, and I pi'ay God to preferve her

Majefty, that {lie may give to Spain more heros, and

by a numerous race iecure the tranquillity' of Europe,
which is juft now reftored.

In fac~t, Madam, the great work of the peace is no

longer in doubt. All the powers engaged in the war,
have figned their treaties with France ; and arc ready
to do the. fame with Spain, except his Imperial Ma-
jelly, who, following the footfteps of his predeceflbrs,
wimes to be the laft to conclude.

I have communicated to the Marquis de Monteleon
the advices we received refpeling the intentions of the

Court of Vienna, and the judgment we form upon them.
He muft expedt to meet with iome difficulties in rhe nc-

gociadon, bc5th from the Imperialists and the Dutch
; but,

\vith his abilities, Inch difficulties will only tend to in-

creafe his fame, and to difplay his indefatig ble zeal in

the fervice of the King his m after. He will be ieconcied

in evesy thing by the Queen's Plenipotentiaries, who will

have nothing to adjuft \.ith him, as'the mutual interefts

of the Queen and the Catholic King are, at iaft, entirely
fettled.

This, Madam, is not the only advantage refulting
from the Settlement of the project of peace between our
two Courts. We, by this means, take from the enemies
to the peace, the fine opportunity they would have had,
and of which they certainly would have availed them-

felves, had the Queen been obliged, when (he commu-
nicates the treaties of peace and -commerce with France
to both Houfes of Parliament, which fhe muft do this

day, to fpeak of the negociation with Spain as being ftill

Q q 4 open,
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open, and if the knowledge of the difputed points- mould
in this manner come to meetings fo numerous, and,

confequently, fo difficult to be governed.

They write from Utrecht, that M. d'Aubigny, who is

charge^ with the intereft 'of your Highnefs, is arrived ;

I flatter myfelf, he will be fatisfied with the Queen's Ple-

nipotentiaries, and I venture to affure your Highnefs, that

thofe gentlemen are fo 5nftru6led and impowered, agree-
able to the meafures concerted here between the Marquis
de Monteleon and myfelf, that one way or other your
pretenfions muft be fuccefsful, and obtain all that fe-

curity which the Queen's guaranty can afford.

Her Majefty's yacht, which is to convey the Marquis
de Monteleon to Holland, being ready, I fuppofe we
fhall, in a few days, lofe a minifter who, in this coun-

try, has made himfelf equally efteemed and beloved. For

my own part, I am inconfolable. I lofe at the fame
time the pleafure of negociating with an able minifter,

and of living with an agreeable friend. To thefe fen-

timents, I muft add the regret of parting with thofe gentle*
men who came with him from France. To indemnify
me in fome meafure for thefe misfortunes, I have tried,

though vainly, to perfuade Count de Montijo to con-

tinue, for fome time longer, the amufements of London ;

had I been fuccefsful, 1 mould have made my cqurt to

very ihing valuable here, for every body is admiring the

condudt of that young nobleman. We rarely find fp

much judgment combined with fuch vivacity, or fuch a

knowledge of the world attendant on fuch early years.
I mould be unworthy of the favours your Highnefs

has conferred upon me, did I not return you my moft

humble thanks for taking under your protection a gen-
tleman, who is a relation of mine, has fome merit in his

profeffion, and for whom you have procured the fituation

he holds in his Catholic Majefty's guards. While life

continues, I mall retain a grateful remembrance, and ihall

take a pride in mowing, upon all occafions, how much
J am, &c.

I take the liberty, Madam, to add a few lines to the

letter I had the honour to write to your Highnefs^ in

order to fay, that the treaties with France as well as that

with Spaip, which the Marquis de Monteleon and I
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figned, provifionally, have been communicated by her.

Majeiiy's order to the two Houies of Parliament. We
have obferved, that the fchemes of thofc who are hoftile

to the peace have been difconcerted by this proceeding.
In. ch.ier to difcomfit them every where eife, the Marquis
de Monteleon muft, as foon as pofiible, repair to Utrecht,
and fign the peace, in form, wi^i the Duke d'Offima.

With this view, and upon thefe principles, .

it were to

be wifhed that the ratifications could be exchanged at the

return of this meflenger ;
which may be done if the King

will truft them to his Plenipotentiaries, in blank, for them
to infert the treaty which they ill have figned with the

Queen's minifters. I flatter myfelf beforehand, that your
Highnefs will grant me this favour, when you reflect,

that my fole object is to place this great work, which we
have fo far happily carried on, out of the reach of danger;
to reftore, as foon as poflible, the former amity between
our two nations

;
to promote what remains to be done

at Utrecht by the minifters of Spain, and to enfure the

conclufion of a general, by figning a feparate peace. I

am, &c,

Note. (Page in.)

Memorial concerning the Ports, Harbours, and Lands^

fituate in the Province of Acadia^ which belong to the

Duke and Duchefs de Noirmontier^ and to fame other

Individuals.

BY a decree of the Council of State, February 28,

1682, the King granted to the late Marquis de Cheury
(father of the Duchefs of Noirmontier) and to his 'affo-

ciates, confifting of four perfons (who have declared

the fame for themfelves, their heirs, fucceffurs, and

others interested) the lands along the coaft of Acadia and

the river St. John, to form there a regular fifhery
to the

extent of fix leagues on all fides round the dwelling they

may felecSt, of which the King has made them a grant,
on condition of paying to him the yearly rent of a

mark of filver, and f eftabliihing the fifhery in one

year.
In confequence of this decree, the late Marquis de

Cheury and his affociates eftabliihed the fifhery at Che-

dabpudtou and Canceau, fo that agreeable to the terms

of
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of the faid decree, their reprefentatives are proprietors of

the ports of Chedabou&ou and Canceau, which are good
ports, and in a good ftate of fifhery, and that of Mar-

tingot, at two leagues' di Trance, which is alfo a good
port for large ihips, and has a good fifhery for large

fifh, and within piftol-fhot of this port. At the time

of its fet'lement, a fort was built at the entrance ot that

of ChedaboutStou, the place where the regular fifhery
was made.

By another decree of the Council of State, March 3,
and by letters-patent, pafled in the month of April, 1684,
the 'King allowed an extenfion of the firft grant. His

Majefty has granted to the Marquis de Cheury and to

his affociates (whofe names are exprefsly mentioned in

their declaration) all the lands and iflands on the coaft

of Acadia, from Cape Campfeau to the B:iy of Toutes
Ifles inclufive, with the depth of ten leagues, together
with rights of hunting and fifhing throughout that ex-

tent of country, his Majefty granting all thofe land 1; and
iflands in full propriety, and to hold them in fee of the

crown of France, without farther charge or rent than

two marks of (liver per year, to be paid at the receipt of

the wefterh domains.

This laft grant is of a great extent of country : for

from Cape Campfeau to the Bay of Toutes Ifles in-

clufive, is twenty leagues, which, with ten leagues in

depth, makes 200 leagues of country. In this. country
there is vaft quantity of wood for buildings and mafts,

places proper for facing-mills to prepare pbnks for

ihips, and other purpofes. The lands at the depth of
one league and a half or two leagues from the (hore,
are adapted to the growth of corn and hemp ;

there are

fine meadows in many places, and pitch and tar may be

made of as good quality as thofe imported from the north.

In the extent of the laft grant, be fide the three ports
in the firft, there is Moquedome, which is alfo a good
harbour for large (hips, and a good fifhery ; fo that in

the extent of twenty leagues there are four good ports,

Chedaboulou, Campieau, Martingot, and Moquedome;
there was, as has been faid, a fort built at the entrance

of Chedab.<u6tou, and a number of habitations, which
were deftroyed in the war.
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From the Marquis de Torcy. (Page 142.)

Marli, May zzd, 1713.

THE Abbe Gauhier was certain, Sir, of a good
reception, and of my happinefs at the light of him, when
he brought me two letters from -ou. There is' nothing,
I affure you, that can give me greater pieaiu e thi>n tht-ie

proofs of the contimiance of the honour of vour friend-

fhip; I will neglect nothing t') preferve it, and I beg

you will believe tha". I depend ablo'uteiy upon tiie affur-

ances you hive given me, well knowing, Sir, your fteady
attachment to thofe whom you number among your
friends. This is a candid and ferious avowal of my
fentiments, which I emruft to you , and if, unfortunately,

any unlucky jelt has elcaped, wiiich becomes ftill more

unlucky ir.au *ne diftance between us, and the neceffity
of an explanation, I declare that I hold in deteltauon any

thing that may hax'C appeared c< >ntrar to my ical fen-

timents, that I regard i, as the work of that evil fpirit,

who often bfftipts women to fj>eak contrary to truth, and
induces tnen to relj>ecl their favings.

Scrionflv, my Lord^ I (hould never have done, were I

to tell you, how much I was mortified at what the Abbe
Gaukier told me confidentially ; but I refer to what I

/hall fav to him, upon this fubje6t, when he returns to

you. In rhe mean time, I beg you to be convinced, that

I fliould think I had loft every thing, if the friendihip

you have honpured me with ihall fuffer any alteration

through my fault.

I could in no better manner fignify to the King your
reception of wiiaf his Majefty has ordered the Duke
d'Aumont to fay to you, than by reading to him that

paragraph ia your letter. You m iy rely upon it, my
Lord, his fentiments with regard to you are fucli as you
deferve from all who know you, either perfonally or from

your achievements. The fettlement of the general peace
ftill meets with ohftruclion from the Court of Vienna, as

your. Plenipotentiaries will have informed you ; but I

own-I can fcarcely believe that thei'e difficulties can long
iubfift, or that a power, wlio could not have carried on
the war, if he had not been fupported by the allies, whom
lie has loft, can now, after twelve years' war, be in con-

dition to carry it on with his own forces only.
1 therefore,
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I therefore, hope, that wife reflections will fuccced

the firft tranfport of rage, and nothing is more likely
to produce them than n'rmnefs on the King's fide, iu

fupport of his reiolutions, and a perfedt union with the

Queen. I wiili fhe may approve of the proportion
which the Duke d'Aumont is to make, to put the Elec-

tor of Bavaria in poffefllon of Sardinia, which may be

very eafily done. The Houfe of Auftria will certainly
not be perfuaded otherwife than by demonftration, that

the ravages of war may fall as heavy upon them as upon
the Princes of the Empire, and if in the fequel we could

give them juil caufe of uneafmefs on 1 the fide of Italy,
we fhould foon fee a more pacific tendency in their

projects.
It will not be your fault, my Lord, ifjullice is not done

to the Duke de St. Pierre
;

I know not what other mddes
of expreffion I can ufe to thank you for your atten^

tion to his interefts, and for the effects already pro-
duced. If the Emperor will hear reafon on the article

of peace, you will make him liften to the fame monitor

on -the remunerations due from him. I mijft not pre-
fume to offer my moft humble thanks to that great Queen,
in whofe name your orders went to Utrecht, but if you
think, my Lord, that refpect will allow me, I entreat you
to fpeak for me, and certainly you will exprefs my
thoughts better than I myfelf could.

I fhared with the Duke of Shrewfbury in the pleafure
of finding an opportunity to manifeft the good faith of

France, in the attention the fting paid to what he repre-
fented on the fubjecl: of the declaration which he demanded.

It is with you now, my Lord, to avenge us for all the

abufive language vomited forth againft us at Ratifbon,

In truth, among the Germans, we find many occafions to

fay, their Excellencies are intoxicated.

I wait, with much impatience, the departure of the

Marquis de Monteleon, and his arrival at Utrecht. Were
he to confult only his own inclination, I am perfuaded he

would not leave London to embark for Holland ; but his

prefence is fo very neceffary there, and the bufmefs would

never be fettled, were he to leave the management of it

to his colleague. You know by experience, my Lord,
that there are many points upon which the Court of

$pain is unmanageable , judge then if France could

5 govern
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govern it. I aflure you, it was fortunate that Monteleon
was chofen to negociate in London, and that any other

than he, with fuch orders from Madrid, would have let

the bufmefs, with which he was entrufted, hang on hand
a long time.

The Abbe Gaultier fpoke to me, as from you, about

eftablifhing a trade with French Flanders, cefide my
inclination to commend any thing that comes from the

perfons he named, I believe, my Lord, even without a

prepofieffion, nothing can be better for both nations. But

you fill up the port of Dunkirk, which would be of eflen-

tial fervice to this branch of commerce, and which ought
never to alarm you, all the fortifications, as well on the

fea as the land fide, being deftroyed, and the place re-

maining only a trading town. This is all I will fay on
this fubjedt, for I will not give your Whigs the pleafure
to fay, that France wifties to retract the folemn engage-
ments (he entered into.

Our Whigs, whom you notice to me, my Lord, are

not fo fond of the Dutch fmce they made peace ; but they
afTure us, we can do no harm to the Empire, and that we
have every thing to fear from the Germanic body.
You pay for the pleafure I have in writing to you ; for

I can fcarce prevail jupon myfelf to conclude a letter, the

reading of which will be tirefome to you ;
I muft there-

fore defer what I had farther to fay, afluring you, &c.

DE TORCY.

To the Marquis de Torcy. (Page 148.)

Whitehall, May jift, 1713.

I AVAIL myfelf of the opportunity of a meflenger
whom I dilpatch to the Duke of Shrewfbury, to return

you my very humble thanks for the honour of continuing

your friendfhip to me, and for renewing your aflurances

of it in fo obliging a manner
;

I depend entirely upon it.

I know your heart, and I know my own. I am incapable
of committing the leaft fault, through which I might do
ferve an alteration in your friendfhip, and you are too

equitable to deprive me, without reafon, of a blefung,
which you fo generoufly beftowed upon me, and which J

value more than life itfelf.

I therefore conjure you, Sir, to make no more reflec-

tions on the accident which the Abbe Gaultier mentioned

to
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to you ;
fince I difclofed my opinion upon it, you ought

to fuppofe it left no bad impreflion upon my mind. I own,
I could not forbear laughing with the Abbe at the incon-

veniences which thofe people are liable to, who pretend
to intimacies which 'they do not enjoy, and play the part
of a Minifter of State very unfeafonably. I judge, as

you do, that wife reflections will follow the fir ft tranfport
of rage, and that the Court of Vienna will foon alter

their tone, and, perhaps, they mean only a change of

fcene, and to conclude the peace any where elfe than at

Utrecht.

I fay nothing more upon this fubjedr., becaufe I have

fpoken much at length with the Duke d'Aumont, up'.n
what he communicated to me. You will, perhaps, be

at firft furprifed to learn, that the factious here are moving
heaven and earth, to prevent the ninth article of the treaty
of commerce having its due effect ; but the furprize will

ceafe when you take the trouble to confider, that thefe

people are vexed that the prejudices with which they had

fettered the minds of the people, were completely done

away. They know the moft certain method to reunite

the two nations in the bonds of indiflbluble friendfhip, is

to revive a free and profitable trade; but it would be the

ruin of a plan, which they have at all times worked at, and

for five-and-twenty years with too much fuccefs.

We fhall be fteadily employed to fruftratethe defigns of

the evil-minded, and the perfect union now eftabliftied,

and which muft be maintained between the two Courts,
\vill enable us to fucceed.

In a fhort time I (hall have the honour to write to you
very amply on this fubjecl:,

and on that of Dunkirk. But

now, when we are in the middle of a Seffion of Parlia-

ment, domeftic buunefs has been heavy upon us, and will

not allow us the neceflary time to think of foreign affairs.

We pay all due attention to Northern affairs and the

lituation of Sweden, and the Duke of Shrewfbury will

fpeak to you on thefe heads.

My letter becomes infenfibly too long, I know it, and

yet I can fcarce refolve to finifti it. I fteal away from the

intrigues of party, and the debates of a popular afTembly,
to write to the man in the world whom I moft perfectly

efteem ; judge, then, if I am not right in protra&ing a

pleafure as long as I poflibly can ? I am, &c. B.

i Tff
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To the Marquis de Montelcon. (Page 154.)

Whitehall, June ift,

AS your Excellency is now arrived at Utrecht, I be

gin to avail myfelf of the liberty you gave me, to write to

you occafionally. Befide the advantage which I fhall de-
rive for myfelf from this correfpondence, we may perhaps
be enabled to promote the mutual interefts of our two

Courts, and ftrengthen that friendship and good under-

ftanding of which we had the honour to lay the founda-

tion ; but the infallible means of doing this, and which
would to a certainty make the bonds of union between
Great Britain and Spain indiflbluble, would be your pre-
fence in this country.

I am fo fully convinced of this truth, that I cannot for-

bear renewing my inftances that you may take every pro-

per meafure to return to us ; and I afTure you I daily re-

peat the fame language to Don Patricio. I did not omit

making your compliments to the 'Queen; and you may
be affured that the Queen will, at all times, (how you
every real token of her efteem for your perfon, and her

high opinion of your merit.

I hope, Sir, you will not delay figning the treaty of

peace which we adjufted here; and the rather, as I find

that in the end the Catholic King will be very well fa-

tisfied with the article about religion, that about the Ca-
talans having been drawn up to pleafe him. In the name
of God ! let no time be loft, in fending you the ratifi-

cations in blank, according to what we propofed.
With regard to the Germans, I retain my hrft opinion :

they will lign the peace ; but, crafty as they are, rather

than fign at Utrecht, they will accept of perhaps worfe

conditions.

By this poft I write to the Queen's Plenipotentiaries,

upon the intereft of the Princefs Urfini. As the Emperor

delays all accommodation, and as it is probable the the-

atre of negociation is about to be changed, it would be

proper to agree upon, without lofs of time, the plan we
are to parfue, and to bring the 'Dutch into it.

Farewell, my dear Sir; do me the juilice to believe,

that I am, &c.
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To the Marquis de Montelton. (Page 160.)

Whitehall, June gth, 1713.

I ANSWER, Sir, your letter of the yth, N.S. and

that which Count de Lecheraine gave me at the fame

time. The intelligence your Excellency gives me, that

the ratifications will be fent in the terms we agreed upon,
is a confolation to me, without which I own I fhould

have been vexed with the tardinefs of your colleague.
Teach the Duke d'Oiiuna, that in politics, as in love, we
muft not lofe favourable opportunities, nor expofe ourfelves

to
contingencies.
I am forry to remark in the Princefs Urfmi's letter

fome traits of afperity ; the contents of the treaty are, if*

I am not deceived, conformable to the terms of the firft

propofal made by France in favour of that Princefs. But,

Sir, you know the Queen's intentions, and the plan fhe is

ready to adopt.
Excufe the hafte with which I write, and believe me, I

am, &c.

I forgot to thank your Excellency for your letter of
the 1 6th inftant. In the name of God ! finifh the treaty,
and return hither. If your Court could fee the confe-

quence of fuch a refolution in the light we do, they would
not hefitate a moment to fend you to London, as foon as

you had concluded at Utrecht.

To Count Montijo. (Page 161.)

Whitehall, June igth, 1713.
I HAVE, during my life, often been in love, my very

dear, very amiable Count, but I do not remember that,

upon leaving the object of my affections, I ever felt fuch
acute forrow as when I parted from you ; nor ever re-

ceived a billet-doux that gave me pleafure equal to that oc-
cafioned by your letter. The Queen's officers whom you
met with in our garrifons, did nothing more than their

duty, in paying you the honours which lay in their power ".

had they omitted them, they would certainly have drawn

upon them the anger of all gallant men and pretty
women.
Madame Marfchalch has been in this country a year

and
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and a half; we were furprifed with her beauty, and wi'l

be delighted to fee her again. To compenfate for the good
news you fend me, I muft tell you, that the Duchefe of

Richmond and Lady Newbury defire their compliment^
and beg you will not forget them. Lady Berkeley, alfo,

depends upon your remembrance of her.

I inclofe the cypher I prmifed. Preferve your affec-

tion for me, and be affured of my tendernefs and efteem.

Farewell, my dear friend ; tears are in my ey^s when I

finifh my ietter : once more, farewell. I am, &c.

Wyndham, the old foldicr, and the Duke, aflure you
of their efteem and eternal remembrance : there is not a

place in the world where you are more regretted than at

Craco Hall.

I am obliged to defer fending the cypher till next week.

To the Duke de St. Pierre. (Page 166.)

Si R,
Whitehall, Tune zzd, 1713.

I HAD the honour to receive your letter of the 2yth
inftant, N.S. by Count de Lecheraine, as alfo that in

January, with the inclofed memorials. I acknowledge I

never faw a right better founded than your's, nor harder

treatment than you have fuffered. Such is my opinion ;

but I venture to add, what is of far greater importance,
that it is the opinion of the Queen. I wrote frequently
to the Plenipotentiaries of Great Britain in this ftyle, and
I know not how orders can be drawn up to be more pre-
cife and pofitive than thofe they received on your ac-

count.

I think I have noticed to the Marquis de Torcy, and I

rep rat it to you, Sir, that you have only to commit to

writing the inftru&ions you may wiili to have fent to our

Minifter, and I can anfwer the Queen will give her or-

ders accordingly. In the mean time, her Majefty has

ordered me to write, by the mefFenger that fets off to-

morrow, upon the plan in your laft letter.

I pride myfelf, Sir, upon being a plain, open man, my
enemies may probably tell you I am too much fo, but
it is certain I will never deceive any perfon ;

and were I

&> inclined, I fhould not begin with the Duke of St.

VOL. IV. r Pierre,
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Pierre, the brother-in-law of the Marquis de Torcy. Inr

one word, rely upon it, that there is nothing within my
power which I am not ready to do for your fervice. I

heartily wifh I could both give and execute the inftruc-

tions, but in my fituation I can only do the firft.

The conferences between the Imperial and French Mi-
nifters at Utrecht are broken off; God knows where

they may be refumed ! But wherever the Queen's Mi-
nirters are, you will find zealous agents and faithful fer-

vanti. I am, &c.

To the Pnncefs Urfmi. (Page 169.)

MADAM,
Whitehall, June 2<;th, O.S. 1715.

1 CANNOT omit joining with the Duke d'Ofluna,
and the Marquis de Monteleon, in recommending the

Count de Lecheraine to your Highnefs's protection. After

baving received, in the perfon of my relative, fuch evi-

dent tokens of generofity, I ought to conlider why, in fo

fliort a time, I make a fecond application ;
but in truth,

Madam, I fhould be more afhamed were I to withhold my
teftimony to the diftinguiihed merit of him who has the

honour to convey this letter.

I have known Count de Lecheraine many years ; he

, was in our fervice during the war, and is one of the fe-

nior Major-generals ; and I can affure your Highnefs, that

whenever any of our greater! plans which were executed in

Germany, or elfewhere, were under confideration, he was

always in the fecret, and conftantly acquitted himfelf with

honour in the part entrufted to him. In making the eu-

logy of my friend, Madam, I confine myfelf to fimple fails,

without the leaft exaggeration : I will conclude it by aflur-

ing your Highnefs, that if, under your patronage, he is

fo fortunate as to enter into the fervice of his Catholic

Majefty, he will anfwer the character I gave him, that of

a good man, both in the cabinet and in the field.

The intelligence your Highnefs receives direit from

Utrecht, informs you fo exadtly of every thing that pafies

there, that it would be fuperfluous in me to fay any thing

upon that fubjecl. The Queen's Plenipotentiaries were

jnftru&ed purfuant to the wifties of the Marquis de Mon-

teleon, and I flatter myfelf that Minifter is ably feconded
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by them, as he feems to be very well contented. I have

the honour to be, &c.

To the Pnncefs Urfmi. (Page 185.)

Whitehall, July 5th, 171 3.

I SEE, Madara, by letters from Lord Lexington^ and
the Marquis de Monteieon, the uneafmefs your Highnefs
laboured under, when you obferved that the project laft

fent from hence, and upon the batis of which, we hoped
the Plenipotentiaries at the Congreis would foon accom*

plifh the treaty of peace, did not contain the article re-

fpecr.ing the independent fovereignty. I would not there-1

fore lofe a moment in difpatching this meflenger, to in-

form your Highnefs of the grounds upon which the Mar-

tjuis de Monte.eon and I, regulated our conduct. I flat-

ter myfelf beforehand, that you will be fatisfied, and will

find that your interelt, with relation to the Queen,
could not be better ordered. The plan contains only
thofe articles of the treaty of peace, which relate

foleiy to

the two Courts, in the negotiating of which no other

power has a right to interfere, and of which, we were
then in a condition to fettle the terms definitively.

There are other articles, as that which relates to the

fovereignty of your Highnefs, that which relates to the

fief of Sienna, and that which his Catholic Majefly is

fo defirous of, to prevent any ulterior difmemberment of
the Spanifh monarchy, upon which there is not the leaft

difpute between the Queen's minifters and thofe of his

Majefty, and yet it was impoflible to know
precifely in

what terms they fhould be inferted in the
treaty, at the

time when we figned the projeiSt. This, Madam, is the

only reafon, why your Highnefs did not find the ftipu-
lation you expedited. The fubftance was agreed upon,
the proper form only was wanting. As I have entered at

large upon this fubjet with Lord Lexington, I will not

{refpafs farther on your Highnefs's patience; that Minifter

will have the honour to explain to you our ideas, and to

allure you, there is no caufe for alarm.

The Queen's good faith has been evident during the

whole of the negociation, and her Majefty will certainly
not grow cool in an affair (lie has taken fo much to heart,
and upon which, your Highnefs muft know the ardour

R r 2 and
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and rcfolution with which her Miniflers have infitfecf. If

in the treaty hetween France and Holland, they have been

fatisfied with the term principality without fpecifying the

fovereignty and independence, which gives occafion to

the Minivers of the States, to quibble with thofe of

Spain, they have done wrong, but it is eafily remedied j

and I dare anfwer to your Highnefs, as my Lord Straf-

fofd has done to the Marquis de Monteleon, who was
alarmed at a conference he had with Mynheer Vander-

duffen, that the Spani{h Plenipotentiaries have only to be

firm and united with thofe of Great Britain, in order

to -pafs this article in the manner agreed upon and

drawn up by them.

I cannot prevail upon myfelf to conclude this letter,
]

which from its length muft be tirefome, without having
the honour to tell your Highnefsy that the Queen hopes
the treaty of commerce is perfected, lince her Majefty
cannot fuffer Mr, Gilligan to remain any longer at Ma-
drid, as Ihe is in want of his fervices dfewhere.
The Queen did every thing in her power to remove the

difficulties that had occurred, and to facilitate the negocia-
tions of the Spanifh minifters as well here as at Utrecht ;

/he flatters herfelf, that in return the Catholic King will

fend all neceflary (orders to conclude a treaty, which re-

lates to the interefts of both nations, and which has been

many months under diicuffion. I am, &c

To the Marquis de Jlfonteleon. (Page 189.)

Whitehall, July izth, 1713.

I WAS not much in a hurry, I own, Sir, to anfwer
the honour of your letter the 2d inftant, N.S. which 1

received from Moniieur Tanqneux, becaufe. I knew that

in a few days, every thing the Queen could do in fa-

vour of the Prince! s Urtini would be done, and be-

caufe, I alfo knew how impoffible it was to make any
addition to the poiitive orders with which the Queen's Am-
bufladors were already prorided.
You have fpoken, Sir, to' Mynheer Vanderduflcn, and

to the other Deputies of the States, in a ftyle that muft be

kept up; continue to do fo, thefe people wiil yield,
and

the rel'ult of the bufuiefs will be agreeable to our wifhes-

I mufl not conceal from you, that I found the Queen a

littb
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little offended, that the Princefs Urfini has fo foon takea
the alarm, and that fnch ill-founded fufpicions have ftop-

ptd the courfe of the negociations ai Madrid, and im -

peded a treaty which fhouid ruve been concluded a long
time ago : her Majefty thinks, that after all her decla-

rations, after all the meafures iht hns taken tor that

Princefs, her good faith, which her Majefty has never

forfeited,, fhouid not have been called in queftion.
I give your Excellency joy with all my heart% of the

xiccomplilhment of our grand work: let us labour to

make that union, newly fettled, eternal, by removing aU

jealoufy which can alone hurt it. It is unneseffary for me
to explain mylelf farther, your Excellency know-s my
meaning.

The Queen's minifters will certainly confer with you,

purfuant to the orders, I fend them by this meff^nger.
Your Excellency will fee, by their representations, in

what light her Majefty ices the negociation between

Spain and Portugal. I will not enlarge upon this
; I

will confine myielf to intreat you will let the Court of
Madrid be fully informed that the Queen cannot with-
hold her fupport from the Portuguese, after having ob-

liged them to depart from certain demands, very levere

to the Catholic King, but fuch as her Majefty would
have been obliged to infjft upon, if the Court of Lifbon
had not confented to withdraw them.

I can add nothing to the arguments I have frequently
ufed to fhow the advantage -to 'both nations in fending you
to the Queen. I fuppofe you are intended for the embafly
to France ; you know my reflections upon that head;
I doubt much that many others will make the fame.

I am, &c.

To &e Duke d'0/una. (Page 192).

SIR,
Whitehall, July zift, -1713.

YOUR Excellency will fufTer me to take advantage of

the departure of this meflenger, to give you joy on the hap-

.py conclufion of the great work of the peace. Your atten-

tion, Sir, has greatly contributed to it, and 1 make no
doubt you will continue the fame care to ftrengthen the

union of the two nations.

Excellency will fee, by the article which the

R r 3 Queen's
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Queen's Minifters have juft figned, and which I fliall fen4

back, ratified, in a few days to Utrecht, infinitely better,
what are her Majefty's intentions concerning the Princefs

Urfini, than by any thing I can write. We flatter ourfelves

that Princefs will now be convinced that her interefts were
in fafe hands when they were intrufted to the Queen.

1 am, &c.

I

To the Duke Atrl. (Page 193.)

Whitehall, July izth, 1715.
I REJOICE with you, Sir, on the return of peace be*

tween two nations, who can never be hoftile to each other

without foregoing their real interefts. You are my witnefs,

Sir, how convinced we are of this maxim. I make no
doubt they are as fully perfuaded of the truth of it in Spain,
and that nothing will be able in future to difturb that ftriclfc

amity and good underftanding which are juft reftored.

I am, &c.

70 the Marquis de Monteleon. (Page 193-)

Whitehall, July i4th, 1713.

THOUGH I anfwered your laft letters by the meffen-

ger who left us on Sunday laft, yet, Sir, you muft fuffer

me to feize the opportunity of the return of M. Tan-

queux to repeat my compliments.
I hear, from all fides, that the Court of Spain intends

to appoint you to the embafly to France ; even the Duke
d'Aumont has affured me of it. If fuch an appointment
be agreeable to you, I feel as much interefted as the fin-

cereft friendfhip for you requires. You know, Sir, my
fentiments on this fubject. The mutual interefts of Spain
and Great Britain, the fupport of the union we have juft

reftored, feem to demand more care than ordinary in the

choice of the Catholic King's Minifter to this Court, at

leaft, during the two firft years of the peace. The moft

exact conduct, and moft perfect confidence, are requifite

to extirpate entirely the prejudices, which have gained

ftrength during the war, to prevent jealoufies which may
arife during the peace, to lay the foundation for the in~

creafe of power to the Spanifh monarchy, in which we

(hpuld find our account, and to unite us in fuch a manner,

4 that
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that neither accidents, which may happen here or In Spain,
nor the changes, which time may bring about in the gene-
ral fyftem of European affairs, fhould be able in future to

divide our interefts, or make us inimical to each other.

Such are the objects we might have in employing you at the

Queen's Court, but his Catholic Majefty may forefee con-

tingencies, which may occur in France, of greater con-

fequence to his kingdoms and family ; your Excellency
defired me to write without referve ;

I promifed fo to do,
and I keep my word.

The Earl of Strafford informs me, that in the article of

your treaty with Holland, which ftates, that the Dutch
fhall be upon the foot of amjcijjlma gens, there is an excep-
tion, for the (hip allowed to the Queen's fubje&s by the

affiento. I know not if it had been better, as an excep-
tion has been found neceflary, to couch it in more exten-

live terms, with relation to this contract in general.
Tell me, if you pleafe, confidentially, how far the Duke

d'Ofluna was pleafed with my anfwer to his letter, fome
time ago, in lefpeft to the article he propofed to infert

in the treaty with Savoy. I own I was much perplexed on
that occaiion.

The Dutch Minifters are, in truth, not very gallant, to

create obftacles in an affair where a lady is concerned; I

hope they will give up their opinion, and {how, as we do,

. more politenefs. I am, &c.

In the name of God, finifli with the Portuguefe.

To the Princefs Ur/ini. (Page 221.)

MADAM,
Whitehall, Auguft zd, 1713.

I RECEIVED your Highnefs's letter of the 24th ult

by Lord Lexington's meffenger. I dare aflure you, that

no one wifhes more warmly than I do, to be ufeful to you.
I endeavoured to exemplify this zeal for the fervice of your

Highnefs, when we were employed on the treaty of peace,
which was lately concluded between the two Crowns ;

I (hall al upon the fame principles in future, and your

Highnefs may command me, as one entirely devoted to

you.

R r 4 Mr.
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Mr. Lawlefs will have the honour to write, and Lord

Lexington to reprefent, viva voce^ to your Highnefs, the

reafons which difable the Queen from aTifting in the ex-

pedient propofed by his Catholic Majefty, to level thofe ob-

iTacles, which prevent your Highnefs taking pofTeffion of

the fovereignty, granted to you by an at of ceffion of the

King of Spain, and of which the Queen was willing to

be a guarantee. The Britifli troops are, indeed, in Ghent,
in Bruges, and in Nieuport, but they are very fmall in

number. They are, perhaps, fufficient for the ordinary

garrifon of thofe places in time of peace, but they do not

amount to the fifth part of what would be neceflary to ex-

ecute a project, which the State's and the people of the

country would certainly oppofe, fupported by the Emperor
and the Dutch.

I muft not conceal from your Highnefs, that this diffi-

culty is not the only one that occurs ; the cqffion of the

Spanifti Low Countries was made in favour of the Hotife

of Auftria, the Act of Ceflion was committed to the

Queen, in truft ; and her Majefty has n '>

ri^ht to keep a

garrifon even in the places above-mentioned, otherwife

than in the Emperor's n ;me, arid that only until the bar-

rier of the Dutch, and the commerce of the '1 en Provinces,
be fettled.

Your Highnefs is too juft not to give in to the force of

this reafoning, and too enlightened not to fee, that the facts

I have the honour to lay before you, will not fuffet her"

Majefty, however ftrong her inclination to pleafe you, to

undertake a fcheme of this nature. Still farther to con-

firm you in this opinion) I ought not to keep from you an

account I have juft received, which is, that the Dutch hav-

ing taken the alarm at fome expreiiions dropped at Utrecht,

concerning the town of N ieuport, have inftantly withdrawn
the only Walloon regiment they had at Oftend, and have

ftn;ngthened that garrifon with battalions of their own

troops.
The Duke d'OfTuna and the Marquis de Monteleon,

fupport Mr. d'Aubigny in his office with all neceffiry ar-

dor and ability. The Plenipotentiaries of Great Britain

will, in like manner, keep up to her Majefty's engage-
ments on this head, and I make no doubt your Highnefs
will be, in a fhort time, contented with the refult of their,

united exertions. The Dutch may aifume a haughty tone,

I , and

\
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and may affect to be very fcrupulcus in their conduct with'

the Emperor, but fill! they muft coi.fent to a condition,

upon which their peace with Spain depend?.

My letter is become immoderately long, your Ilighnefs

may, perhaps, find it tedious ; I muft, however, before I

clofe it, represent to you fhortly, what I explained at length
to Monfieur Lawlefs, relative to the (Queen's fentiments,

of the prefent ftate of the negociation with the Spanifh Mi-
ni fters. It appears to her Majefty, that the only means to

remove all hope from thofe who are for the continuance of

the war, is to conclude, as foon as pofHble, the treaties

now in difpute, and which ought not to fufFer any impedi-
ment. The foes to the peace flatter theriifelves witii the

hope of accidents that may derange the fyftem planned for

the reftoration of the tranquillity of Europe ; thofe gentle-
men would be playing with (barlows, were the peace of

the Empire, the only one remaining unfiniihed. But in

truth, Madam, they have fome reatbn to take courage, when

they fee the ceflion of Sicily to the Duke of Savoy, granted

upon conditions, not inferted in the treaty laft concluded

with that Prince ; when they fee 'neither the armiftice re-

newed, nor the peace figged with Portugal ; in fine, when

they know that the treaty of commerce between Spain and

Great Britain, after a negociation of many months, is ftiil

open ; that many articles are refufed, many others drawn
in a vague and ambiguous manner ; and that two others

are feat from Madrid to Utrecht, that is to fry, from thofe

who grant powers and infrruclions, to thofe who can do

nothing but receive the one, and execute the other.

The Queen cannot doubt that his Catholic Majefty will,

in this important crifis, take a refolution worthy of his

prudence ; and Ihe aflures herfelf that your Highnefs, who
hitherto has contributed fo largely to the advancement of

this great work, will continue to forward it, and not leave

it in an imperfect ftate.

Her Majefty feels h-rfelf obliged by the Catholic King's
attention to the reprefentations of the French Minifter, on
the fubjecSt of the Prince de la Riccia. The Queen could

wifh that this unfortunate old man could be enlarged from
ftri 61 confinement in prifon, where he has lang-jimed fo

long, upon fuch conditions as the King may be pleafed to

prescribe. This would be an additional obligation fee

would
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would be under to his Catholic Majefty. I hare only t

add to this long letter, my aflurances, that I am, &c.
B,

From the Marquis de Torcy, (Page 226*)

MY LORD,
Marli, Aneuft 6th, 7ij.

I HAVE much pleafure in giving M. de la Faye>
Gentleman in Ordinary of the King's Houfehold, the let-

ter he^afks to you, being certain you will be pleafed with
his acquaintance, and will find he deferves, of himfelf, the

goodnefs I entreat you to extend to him. He will fee that

the commendations beftowed upon you here, and which
affeft him fo much, are not equal to your merit. I hope
you will believe him, when he aflures you, I am, &c.

DE TORCY.

From thf Marquis de Torcy. (Page 227.)

SIR,
Marli, Auguft 6th, 171 j.

HOWEVER well I may wifh the Abbe Gaultier, I

cannot avoid envying him the happinefs he will foon have

of being with you. I could wifh, at leaft, to fhare it

with him, and that it were cuftomary to make annual vi fits

to thofe whom we honour, and, I will fay, love, as truly as

you deferve to be, whenever one becomes acquainted with

you.
I fhould refer myfelf to what the Abbe Gaultier would

tell you of my fentiments, did I not depend much more up-
on the juftice you do me, and of which you aflure me in

your laft letter. 1 entreat you will never entertain a

thought to the contrary j and on my'part I aflure you, I will

be guarded againft any pleafantry that may receive a falfe

interpretation.
I fee, Sir, with much pleafure, tn*at the principle of

maintaining a good correfpondence between the two

Courts, is on both fides fettled. I hope, that by adhering

conftantly to it, the fchemes of the evil-minded with you,
will fall to the ground, and I believe they would not have

lubfifted fo long, had it been poflible to extinguifh that

^ * remnant
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remnant of war, which the Court of Vienna will main-

tain, in hopes of events in France and England.
You know, Sir, the King's difpofition for peace ; per-

haps, if the enemy were lefs convinced of this, they would
be more urgent to find means to conclude the war. I wi(h

her Majefty may ftill have the fatisfa&ion to contribute to

its extinction, notwithftanding the diflike of the Germans
to her mediation. You are now at more liberty to evince

its importance, as the prorogation of the Parliament gives

you more leifure to confider of foreign affairs, and I be-

lieve the Queen's good offices and inftances towards a

general pacification, will always have great weight.
I entreat you, my Lord, to preferve for me, the (hare

you promifed me in the honour of your friendfliip. No
one can be, with greater truth, than 1 am, &c.

DE TORCY.

Jo Count de Maffei. (Page 247.)

S i R,
Windfor, Auguft t6th, 1713.

I HAVE juft read to the Queen, his Royal High-
nefs's letter, as alfo that which you did me the honour td

write. You fo well know her Majefty's fentiments, and

the refolution (he took upon the very extraordinary pro-

ceeding (to fay nothing worfe of it) of the Court of

Spain, in regard to the treaty laft concluded at Utrecht,

with his Royal Highnefs, that it is unneceffary for me
to be more prolix on that head. It will therefore be

fufficient to tell you, that the Queen approves of your
matter's fcheme, that he {hould take actual pofleffipn

of

Sicily, and leave to us the taflc of fcolding the Spaniards,

till he is in a condition not to fear delays, if he aflumes

another tone than he ought to ufe in his prefent
fitua-

tion.

I will write again, both to France, to Spain, and to

Utrecht. The fecret his Royal Highnefs requires, fhall

be kept inviolably. You will pleafe to make my com-

pliments to the Marquis de Trivie, and will have the good-

nefs to prepoflefs him in my favour. The Queen will give

him an audience on Monday next, before dinner ; I hope

you will bring him with you, to take his foup with me.

I flatter
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I flatter myfelf you will be fitisfied with the manner in

which I have drawn your re-credentials. I am, &c.

B.

To Count de Maffei. (Page 248.)

SIR,
Winder, Au=:uft z8th, 1713.

I HAVE ju'ft received the honour of your letter. The
Queen's Plenipotentiaries in Holland /hall be inftru&ed ac-

cording to your withes. You did well not to conceal any
thing from my Lord Peterborough. It is neceffary he

fhould know every thing that relutes to the intereft of his

Royal Highnefs, as the Queen intends him for her Ambai-
fedor to your mafter. I am, &c.

B.

To Count de Maffei. (Page 249.)

Wipdfir, September ift, 1713.
THE Letters I received from Holland, while we were

at dinner, gave me nearly the feme account as that of the

Marquis de Bourg to you. In truth, Sir, we cannot make
the ule of it as the Court of Madrid has done ; but we muft

diflemble our refentment, that it mav have' greater effect

in time and place. The Queen will follow the plan I pro-

pofed to you yefterday. I wrote to Utrecht, and every
where elfe, that the Queen will think herfelfjuftified, after

the recent proceedings of the Court of Spain, in not ex-

changing the ratifications, until (he fees his Royal High-
nefs in the actual poflemon of Sicily. I no longer men-
tion a word of the new or the old treaty ;

on the contrary,
I let the Spaniards believe the Queen only looks to the

time to come. Aflure your mafter, boldly, that he may de-

pend upon all pofiible good-will and firmnefs on this fide.

You know, 'Sir, we {hall be deficient in neither.

I fend you a copy of your re-credentials, the original

wiH be fent to Baron Peronne on Friday next, with the

Queen's letters for his Royal Highnefs, for the Duchefs,
and for Madame Royale^ As I could neither find, in the

office of the fouthern department, your credentials, nor the

letter^, which the Duchefs and Madame Royale probably
\vroce to the Queen at that time, I was obliged to draw up
the f:rfl according to the re-credentials, and her Majefty in

has done you juftice. The lettres-de-cachet, which

you
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you will receive, are in anfwer to thofe brought by the

Marquis de Trivie. I made your compliments to the

Queen with the beft grace I could ; fhe wifhes you all

happinefs. I (hall certainly fend you a letter, when I take

the liberty to write to his Royal Highnefs, to thank him for

his goodnefs towards me, and to affure him of the refpe<3>
ful attachment with which I {hall be, during life, devoted

to his fervice.

Be pleafed to have the goodnefs to let me know, if you
wifli that in the lettres-de-cachet, which muft be written

to-morrow, the Qyeen fliould ufe the Royal Style ; that of

the re-credentials, having been made and parted before we
received the news of the exchange of your ratifications,

being in the Old Style.

Farewell, my dear Count, retain me in your valuable

friendftiip, and be affured, that amidft the changes and ca-

prices of fortune, to which an Englifh minifter is expofed,

nothing fhall be capable of altering that perfeft etteem,
with which I am, &c.

B.

7'y the King of Sicily. (Page 269).

SIRE,
Windfor, September 7th, O.S. 1713.

THE juftice your Majefty wifhes to. do to the fenti-

ments of my heart, and the gracious manner in which

your goodnefs repays the little fervices that I have been

able to do you, beyond their deferts, fill me with gratitude,
and load me witn honour. I have always, with a be-

coming refpe6t, admired thole great qualities which attach

your Majefty to the Queen, my miftrefs, more clofcly

than the ties of blood ; and I have always confidered,

that, next to her Majefty, my zeal and devotion were
due to you ; this is a principle which, through life, I will

adhere to ; happy if, by the facrifice of life itfelt, I could

more clearly fhow my fubmiffion to your orders, my ve-

neration for your facred perlon, and the extent of m.y

gratitude for having had the happinefs of deferving your
appro' ation. N

I am, with the moft perfect attachment, and moft pro-
foun-1 refpecl, &c.

B.

To
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To the Marquis de Trivie. (Page 270).

SIR,
Windfor, September 8th, O.S. 1713.

THE Queen's letters-de-cachet for the King and

Queen of Sicily, and for Madame Roy ale, will have been
delivered to you, by fuch of my firft clerks as is now in

London, and if you have not yet difpatched them, you
will be time enough to-morrow morning, fmce the packet
is flopped by my orders, until the arrival of my difpatches
for France and Spain, which cannot be ready till to-mor-
row. I have written to the office, to fend you word when
the exprefs goes.

By a meuengei' from the Catholic King, I have juft
received letters from the Princefs Urfmi, and the Queen's
Ambaffador ; die latett are of the 4th inftant, N.S. ;

they are in reply to mine written upon the rirft rumour of

what the Court of Spain intended, in relation to your
treaty, before even Count de Maffei had fpoken to me on
the fubjesSl, perhaps before he knew any thing of it. I

obferve, that the ftyle in which I fpoke, by her Majeity's
order, did not fail of its effedr. Monteleon will be here

immediately, to make apologies, and endeavour to
fatisfy

the Queen.
Suffer me to fuggeft to you, by the way, the interefls

of her Majefty, and of the King your mafter, will al-

ways, as I hope, be the fame every where ; but on the

ilde of Spain they cannot clafh : would it not be proper,
that the Minifters of our two Courts fliould be directed

to underftand each other ?

Be pleafed to excufe a letter, ill written, and worfe di-

eefted ; I have not time to correct it. I am, 8cc.

B.

To the Princefs Urfmi. (Page 279).

MADAM,
Wind for, September i6th, 17*3-

I DO myfelf the honour to anfwer the two letters

your Highnefs wrote to me, the 2d and 2yth of lafl

month, N.S. and I muft ingenuoufly acknowledge that I

feel myfelf embai raffed how to exprefs the pleafure and

acknowledgment I felt when I read them. The maxims

upon which your Highnefs grounds your reafoning, and

your
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your conduct, are the only true ones, and I venture to fay,
no others can do away the obftacles that ftill fubfift to re-

tard the concludon of a general peace.

By purfuing the principles upon which all our negocia-
tions have hitherto turned, we {hall infallibly obtain out-

grand object. By forming new plans, which derange
the old fyftem, we expofe ourfelves to the overthrow of
the whole. If the Queen lays greater ftrefs upon certain

points, than is fuitable to the interefts of his Catholic

Majefty, have the goodnefs, Midam, to reflect, and to

make others do fo, upon what was the ftate of affairs in

Europe, when the Queen took upon herfelf thofe engage-
ments, purfuant to which her Majefty finds herfeif obliged
to fpeak and to a6t ; how neceffary thole engagements
were to difpofe minds, irritated by a long war, and in-

toxicated with fuccefs, to pacific fentiments; and how
trifling is the comparifon between the relocation of the

public repoie, and the more or lefs that remains to be

fettled.

Lord Lexington will inform your Highnefs, that th

Queen's opinion was againft the Marquis de Monteieon*

journey. Her Majefty could, with much pleafure, fee

the return of a Minifter, to her Court, whom fhe efteena*

much, and who has hud the happinefs to deierve hercon-
fidence ; but when fhe reflected on the jealoufies which
fuch a journey, at fuch a crifis, might caufe, fhe thought
k her duty to prefer the interefts of his Catholic Majefty,
to her own fatisfaition.

The Queen, Madam, has charged me to renew her
afiurances to your Huhnefs, that fhe will fupport your
pretenfions for the future, as fhe has hitherto done, and
that fhe wifhes to regard your Highnefs as one of the
bonds that form the union {he wifhes to maintain, as long
as Ihe lives, with their Catholic Majefties.

His Mujefty's condefcenlion to the Queen, in the affair

of Prince de la Riccia, affects her Majefty fenfibly;
the greater his crime was, the greater is the King's cle-

mency, and the Queen's obligation.
Your Highnefs, before I clofe my letter, will permit

me to notice the very great pleafure I receive upon reading
wh it you had the goodnefs to write to me, concerning
Count de Montijo. As marriage is, perhaps, the moft

important adtion in a man's life, my friend could not do
better
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better than give up to your Highnefs the choice of his

wife ; it is a frefh proof of the goodnefs of his under-

Handing, and an additional reafon to increafe, if it be

poflibie, ihe efteem and tendernefs I conceived for him,

during his ftav with us. It remains that I afk your
Highnefs's pardon for the length of my letter, and intreat

you to be perfuaded that I am, &c.

B.

I ought no( to forget to return your Highnefs my very
humble thanks for all your kindnefs to Count de Leche-
raine.

To Count de Montijo. (Page 285).

My DEAR COUNT,
Windfor, September i6th, 1713.

I REPLY to your two letters of the 25th Augufl,
and 4th September, for which I am beyond expreffion

obliged to you. Becaufe I efteem and love you, your
interefts become mine. I take the fame part in your pre-
ferment as I do in my own

;
and I fwear to you, that

even in difgrace, if fuch fhould be my lot, your happi-
nefs would be a confolation to me. Love me then always,
for I indeed deferve it of you. I am much obliged to you
for the politenefs yon have (hown to Count de Leche-
raine ; he is an officer of much diftin&ion, and my old

companion.
How agreeably you flatter me, my dear boy, when you

give
me the pleating hope of feeing you one day again.

My heart tells me it will fo happen. The Princefs Ur-
iini, however, writes, that you wiih her to felet a wife
for you, and after marriage, you have not the appear-
ance of a rambler. In a word, if you do not come to

Great Britain, I will go to Spain to embrace you.
All your friends here equally love and regret you.

Windham is promoted to the place of Chancellor of the

Exchequer ; and I believe you will fee in the fucceflbr

to Lexington, a man whom, if I am not miftaken, yu
have known and approved. Farewell, my dear Count.
I am, &c,

B.
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To the Duke d'Aumont. (Page 286).

S i R,
Windfor, September i5th, 1713.

WITH this letter you will receive the anfwer the

Queen has oidered me to make to the memorial you laft

fent me. I write to Prior, by the meffenger that will fet

off to-morrow, on the fubject we difcourfed upon on Sun-

day. The anfwers to the letters I wrote concerning the

fhips you reclaim, I mall have in a day or two. 1 will

inform you of them directly. I fend you the extrafl you
wiflied to have, of the letters of the Princefs Urfmi, on the

fubjeft of Prince de la Riccia. Your cloth will be re-

ftored, and Sir William Wyndham will take a pleafure
in being ufeful to the perfon named James, when he re-

turns from his election. At prefent my time pafles un-

pleafant enough ; but I hope to be recompenfed during the

four days I am to pafs with you.
Farewell, my dear Duke. I am> &c.

B.

From the Marquis de Tony. (Page 310).

Fontainbleau, September nth, 1713.

I DO not fo much compliment you, my Lord, as my-
felf, upon the change in your department. I expedfc to

gain much from it, and I alfo fancy, you will not be

difpleafed to have, in future, a more immediate and fre-

quent connection with a country, where you are fo much,
beloved and honoured as you are in France. I wilh foon

to have other compliments to make to you ;
and what-

ever may be the rewards which your merits and fervices

may obtain, I venture to aflure you, my Lord, that no

perfon will feel greater intereft on the occafion than, &c.

DE TORCY.

To the Marquis de Tony. (Page 311).

Windfor, September 29th, O.S. 1713.

HAVING gained, by a late promotion made by the

Queen, the choice of the departments, you will fnppofe,

Sir, I did not helitate a moment to felet that in which
France is fituate ; among a variety of other reafons, the

iole confideration, that I ftiould, by that means, have

VOL. IV. S s frequent
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frequent occafions to make you remember me, was fuffi-

cient to determine my choice. Believe me, Sir, I fpcak
to you without affe<5lation or flattery, when I affure you,
there is nothing I more ardently defire, than the continu-

ation of your friendihip ; that is a fufficient fubftitute for

all the rewards you wifh me; it is a bleffing which is

only granted to thofe who have fome merit, whereas re-

wards are often the portion of thofe who have none at all
;

if, then, they feek me, I am not fo detached from the

world as to retufe them ; and in cafe they do not feek

me, I anj philofopher enough, and fufficiently worthy of

your friehdthip, to confole myfelf with it. I conjure you
to have that opinion of me to believe this truth, as alfo,

that I am, &G.

B.

From what has been told me as from you, I fhall pro-

pofe to the Queen, to difpatch the Earl of Scarfdale, whom
fhe named, fome months ago, her Envoy-extraordinary
at Vienna. Her Majefty intending to ^recompenfe, at

home, the good fervices which your friend Matthew has

performed for her, will, in a fhort time, recal him for

that purpofe. His fuccefTor will be Mr. Rofs, a man of

quality, and much attached to your fervants : he is a Lieu-

tenant-general in her armies, and Colonel-general of dra-

goons. I fhould add, that it is only until ihe name an
AmbafTador.

To tht Duke d^Aumont. (Page 332.)

From my Stable, O&oberzift, 1713.
AMONG dags and horfes, in the rnidft of the moft

profound retreat, I 'have nothing to wi(h for, to make me
completely happy, but the converfation of the dear Duke
d'Aumont. Since, apparently, I fhall not fee you for a

long time, and perhaps never, let us occafionally write to

each other.

You return to France, and I know how unneceflary it

is to roufe you to the fupport of a good correfpondence
between our two nations. I fwear that if I continue in

future to labour as I have hitherto done, the principal in-

ducement is my fincere defire to perfect and ftrengthen that

union, which has been formed in fpite of all the efforts

that
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that malice could invent or execute. I believe you know
me well enough to give credit to what I fay.

Your relation will find in me a very fincere friend,
and a faithful fervant. I expect to give you an anfwer,

by the Queen's order, to the letter you wrote to her Ma-
jefty, as foon as I return from Windfor.

My friends here well remember you, with all the efteem
and tendernefs which you merit j and your health (hall

never be omitted in any place where I make one of the

company.
The cypher (hall be fent you without fail. I anfwer for

your fatisfaction upon the affiento j but 1 will not anfwer,
in like manner, for Monfieur Saintard.

Farewell, my dear Duke; I embrace you a thoufand
and a thoufand times : may I ceafe to live when I ceafe

to be, with perfect devotion, &c.

B.

Note. (Page 370.)

Minutes agreed upon between the Plenipotentiaries of Spain
and Portugal at Utrecht.

THE colony du Sacrement fhall be reftored in the fpace
of after the ratification of this treaty, to be pof-
fefled by the King of Portugal, in full propriety, as his

Majefty poffeffed it immediately before the commence-
ment of this war. But there fhall be referved for the

King of Spain the power to offer to the King of Portu-

gal an equivalent for the faid colony, to the fatisfa&ion.

of the King of Portugal ; and there fhall be allowed the

term of to offer and examine the faid equivalent :

and in cafe the faid offer be accepted, the colony fhall be

given in exchange to the King of Spain ; if it is not

accepted, the colony fhall remain with the King of Portu-

gal, as aforefaid.

With regard to the affiento and the fhips, it is fuppofed
that a compofition might be agreed upon for the fhipping,
for all that is not liquidated in the affiento, as alfo for the

inheritance of Don Francifco Bernardo j in like manner,
for veflels taken from the Portuguefe on account of the

war : Portugal taking upon herfelf to fatisfy the Englifh
merchant, Hodges, for his pretenfions to the faid fhipping ;

it being well underftood that the balance fhall be paid.
S s 2 With
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With refpe& to the houfes, reference fhall be had

the 8th article of the treaty of 1668, which fhall be agaii
confirmed j and ample juftice fhall be done, both in Span
and Portugal, to every one interefled.

A term of four or five months (hall be agreed upon fo

the reftitution of Albuquerque, La Puebla, Hondar, tY

colony du Sacrement, and all other places feized upon b]

either party, in any quarter of the world, in the ftate the

were in at the beginning of the war.

From the Marquis de Torcy. (Page 397-)

MY LORD,
Verfailles, December i4th, 1713.

DID I not know how much Monfleur d'lbervijle

wifhes to pleafe you, and to merit the honour of your
cfteem, I fhould not take the liberty to entreat your kind-

nefs for him, which he will certainly ftrive to deferve, I

dare anfwer for him ; and among many good qualities,
which influenced the King's choice in his favour, the prin-

cipal one with me is his refpedt for you, founded upon his

perfonal and acquired knowledge of you. I have often had
the pleafure to fpeak with him of you, and I reckoned
when his Majefty fele&ed him, that I fhould from him
hear frequently of you. I defire nothing with more ear-

neftnefs, than to hear, 'as I hope I fhall, that you will

always preferve for me fonie fhare in the honour of your
friendfhip. You know, my Lord, how highly I value it ;

and I beg you to believe, that I am, &c.
DE TORCY.

To the Marquis de Torcy, (Page 398.)

S J R,
Windfor, December z gth, 1715.

i I" v/ould be wrong to fuffer Monfieur de la Faye t*

dopart, without charging him with my very humble thanks,
for giving me occafion to become acquainted with fo ho-

nourable a man. I flatter myfelf that he is not altogether
diifatisned with me

;
it is certain I parted from him with

regrei-.
He will give you an account of his audience of

the Queen, of what her Majefty faid to him, and what I

explained to him by her order: J therefore refer to what he

4 will
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will relate to you viva voce ; and fhall confine myfelf to

fay, that the affairs of commerce being fortunately fettled,

you may depend upon it, that the inclinations of people,
in this country, will be as you could wifh, and that the

Queen will confequently be enabled to take vigorous mea-
fures to concur with the King in fubduing the obftinacy of

the Imperialifts, and other enemies, to the repofe of Eu-

rope. I am, &c.

B.

To the Count d? Montijo. (Page 422.)

Whitehall, January i4.th, 1713-14.MY letters are of no great value, but ftill I regret much
the lofs of} fome of thofe, which 1 did myfelf the honour to

write to you, my dear Count, fince I cannot endure the

thought that you fhould enteitain the leaft fufpicion, that

length of time, or diftance of fituation, c:m caufe any al-

teration in the fincere and endearing friendfhip which I

have fworn to you, and which I will cherifh through life.

The bands of that friendfhip unite me fo clofely to you,
that your good or ill fortune mult, of neceffity, regulate
the happinefs or mifery of my lot. Judge, then, by this

rule, of the joy I experienced, when I heard of the dif-

tindtion the Catholic King paid to your merit, by giving

you the Order of the Fleece. Such a favour will procure

you the envy of many ; and I hope their number will

increafe, becaufe I hope the King will increafe thefe proofs
of his regard for you. It is find, that envy is never fub-

dued till after death : that may be true in general ; but the

fureft method, either, to fubdue it or to render its attacks

vain and fruitlefs, is to jufrify the favours" of a PrinCe

by the brilliant difplay of our virtues, and the merit of

faithful fervices. Such, my dear Count, will not be diffi-

cult to you, for God has given you every neccflary ability
to fucceed, and every inclination to make a proper ufe of

them.

The Princefs Urfini will perhaps tell you what I have

written on this fubjecl: ; I fhould have done fo if you had

not mentioned it ; but I muft, once for all, require you
never more to make an excufe for fending your orders to

me. Such ceremony ill becomes the character of friend ;

and, befides, excufes are never neceflary but when fome-

853 thing
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tiling difagreeable is afked; and you know that nothing it

the world is fo agreeable to me, as an opportunity of doi}

you fervice.

Lord Bingley, whom you knew here, when Mr. Benfor

and Chancellor of the Exchequer, is preparing with ihe

utmoft diligence for his embafly to Spain. He is one

of our belt fubjects, and my intimate friend ; as fueh I

fend him to you, and as fuch I beg you to receive him.

Farewel, my amiable Count ; 1 am, &c.

B.

To the Princefs Urfinl. (Page 425.)

Whitehall, January i4th, 1713-14.

YOUR Highnefs will permit me to return you my very
humble thanks, for your attention to the interefts of Count
de Lecheraine, whom I took the liberty to recommend to

you. I fear 1 may be importunate, but I am more afraid

of being ungrateful ; and it were wrong to find onefelf

loaded with kind offices, and to be deficient in acknow-

ledgment. Mine is very fmcere, and very ardent ; and

your Highnefs may, on all occafions, difpofe of me as a

fervant oevoted to you, without referve.

H The letter which your Highnefs did me the honour to

write, the 22d September, under the cover of which was
the anfwer of her Majefty the Queen of Spain, to that

of the Queen my miftrefs, did not reach me, by what
accident 1 know not, till a ihort time fince. We already
knew of the happy delivery of the Queen, which caufed

much joy to us all. But, agreeable to the ordinary courfe

of events in this world, forrow quickly fucceeded our joy;
for in the mklft of perfecl health, and when we leaft

expected fo fevere a blow, we found ouifelves on the eve

of lofing the beft Princefs thefe kingdoms have ever

known: in facSt, the Queen was attacked with a violent

fever, of which the firft paroxifm lafted full thirty hours.

Happily for us, and, I may fay, for the reft of Europe,
her Majefty had only two ; lince then the fever terminated

in the gout, a painful difeafe indeed, but not dangerous,
and much dcfired by the phyficians.

Mr. Lawlefs, who is fenfible of his obligations to your

Highnefs, and who attends to your intereft with all pofli-

ble diligence, has imparted to me what has parted lately

at fhe .Hague, with regard to the fovereignty. I laid
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the bufmefs before the Council, and the Queen has given
her orders to the Earl of Straffbrd, who departs for Hol-
land the firft opportunity, in fuch a manner as your High-
nefs could wi(h. As it is probable the States-General

grounded their refolution on their advices [from Raftadt,
Mr. Prior, the Queen's Minifter at the Court of France,
is inftru&ed to inlift that nothing pafs in the riegociation
for peace with the Emperor, that may be of prejudice to

the pretenfions of your Highnefs.
We muft hope, that on one fide the Moft Chriftian

King will give his firm fupport to an article which his

Moft Catholic Majefty has fo much at heart, and on the

other, that the States will reflect, that their barrier does

not depend lefs upon the Queen's fupport than upon the

confent of the Emperor. The Queen will
certainly not

forego engagements which (he has undertaken with the

Catholic King upon this bufmefs.

I cannot refolve to clofe this letter, without teftifying to

your Highnefs the extreme pleafure with which I learned

that the King of Spain had honoured Count de Montijo
with the Golden Fleece. By a letter which he did me
the honour to write, this young Lord appears to me full

of that gratitude which is due to fo powerful a patronefs
as your Highnefs. I am, &c.

B.

From the Marquis de Torcy. (Page 433.)

Verfaillcs, January 28th, 1714.

IF there is any occafion, my Lord, [to make you a

compliment, it is upon the Queen's recovery. Let me
aifure you, that knowing your zeal, your heart, and your
fituation, I fuppofed I felt as you did ; and if I was mif-

taken, it was, at moft, becaufe I was lefs a philofopher on

your account than you are with refpeft to futurity. Mav
God preferve this great Princefs, and grant her the fatif-

fadtion of foon feeing the work of pjace, which (he has

fo urgently promoted, entirely completed. I mould ex-

pect it, my Lord, if we coulcl luckily find, out of England,
fuch negociators as you ;

but if there be fuch in other

parts of Europe, which I xloubt, we muft not attempt
to find them at the Court of Vienna. That Court, in

their place, furnimes plans and projects, which we caftnot

honour by calling them captious, its defigns are too clearly

S s 4 difcoveredi
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difcovered : and we notice nothing on the part of thofe

who draw up thefe plans, but the wifh to be cunning,
without the luck of gaining their point.

You will judge of them better than any perfon, when
Monfieur d'Jberville has the honour to fhow you the

preliminary projecl:, which I fend him, fuch as Prince

Eugene prefented to Marefchal de Villars, It is not at

all furprifmg that a great General {hould adopt a method
of treating approved many years ago by him, and by
another great General. Our Commander, more in the

habit of gathering laurels than olive-branches, thinks

that a Soldier little knows how to difguife the truth, and

places in Prince Eugene the fame confidence as I have in

Lord Bolingbroke. We ihall foon fee the effet, which

will probably be the rupture of the conferences at Raftadt.

I could wifli to fee others opened with better profpets,
and 1 fhall never think fo until the Queen and her Minifters

have a (hare in them.

In the mean time, my Lord, I have recourfe to you for

another treaty of peace. Matthew is no lefs unjuft than

intolerable upon an article of which he is
inccfTanily

fpeaking to me, and of which you can judge better than

any one: it is that of the three mikrable fluices made at

Dunkirk, at the expence of the country, before the places

belonged to |the King, and which they now wifh to de-

molifh, as being inftrumental in clearing the harbour. It

has been reprefented to Mr. Prior, there was no room to

apprehend they could be of any ufe in that refpecl: j that

their deftru<5tion would be the ruin of the country : memo-
rials, maps, plans, and every thing elfe have been tried, to

convince him, without being able to fubdue his obftinacy.

You, my Lord, and you only, by your orders, can recal

him to r^afon, which he has abfolutcly difcarded upon this

; article, and I muft fay, you fliould do fo, as much out

of pity to him as for the honour of the Queen : and

ferioufly, the juftice and goodnefs of her Britannic Ma-

jefry are interefted, not only not to demand, but even not

to permit, this devaftation, abfolutely ufelefs as to the

object fhe has in view, and ruinous to the inhabitants of

that unfortunate town, as well as to the countiy round

about it.

I have feen you, my Lord, affected by fuch reafoning ;

you have fince then been upon the fpot. vLet me intreat

you
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you to filence Matthew, fo that, inftead of quarreling
with each other, we may, for the time to come, only dif-

courfe upon your perfections. Upon this article we (hall

always agree, as I am, &c.

DE TORCY.

To the Count de Alonteleon. (Page 458.)

SIR,
Whitehall, February izth, 1713-14.

THE ceremonies of Saturday, the Queen's birth-day,
and the bufinefs that occurred on Sunday, Council-day,

prevented me the honour of writing to you, as I pro-

pofed, by the meflenger who is now arrived at Utrecht,
with the ratifications of the treaty of commerce. If I did

not fooner refolve to anfwer your letter of the 2d ult. the

reffon was fimply this, that I knew not in what manner to

reply to it, until we were certain whether the treaty of

commerce, fuch as we had figned it, would be ratified or

not. I will always fpeak and write to you without re-

ferve ; and were it neceflary to do otherwife with you, I

own, Sir, I fhould find myfelf much embarraffed.

Don Patricio Lawlefs is my witnefs how much I was
affe&ed by the oppofition you experienced in Holland;
I neverthelefs was of your opinion, that one is never

duped when one a&s with honour, juftice, and probity :

I comforted myfelf with the conviction, that, fooner or

later, the King your matter would do juftice to your
merit, and would fee, in their true light, the great ferviccs

you had rendered him. You know, Sir, my full perfua-
fion that the interefts of our two nations are infeparable ;

judge from that, as alfo from the friendmip I promifed you,
and which I will ever entertain for you, how happy I was
to learn that you are to return to us, and that I ftiall have

the pleafure to labour conjointly with a Minifter fo well

difpofed and fo enlightened as you are.

The rupture of the conferences at Raftadt, and the

advices you have received of what pafled between the

two Generals, will have made you mafter of feveral things
which appeared doubtful to you. It is certain that in

Holland, and elfewhere, they believed France would make
certain facrifices to obtain a peace ; and it is not fur-

prifing if people, who, for many reafons, wifli to obferve

great regard for the Emperor, fliould dread to ftipulate

any
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any thing offenfive to that Prince, and which, in their

opinion, France might overlook in her treaty with him ;

but at prefent we have reafon to hope, that the Councils

of the States will view the conduct of his Imperial Ma-

jefty in another light, and will fee that the difpute is

not about fomething more or lefs for the Elector of Ba-

varia, and for the Princefs Urfini, but the object is either

to overturn all that has been done at Utrecht, out of cour-

tefy to the Houfe of Auftria, or to force the Emperor to

make a peace, fo as to complete the fyftem to which fo

many other powers, by their treaties, have confented.

When the Minifters of Holland reflect in this manner,
I cannot fuppofe they will copy the politics of Vienna, and

put off their peace with Spain, until his Imperial Majefty
thinks proper to conclude his 'with France.

The exchange of the ratifications of our treaties will

contribute not a little to difpofe the minds of the Hollan-

ders to conclude with you ; and I reckon my Lord Straf-

ford will exert himfelf to this purpofe in the moft effec-

tual manner. He will communicate to you the Queen's
laft orders, upon the pretenfions of the Princefs Urlini.

You will fee, Sir, by her Majefty's whole conduct, that

ihe never lofes fight of her engagements ; i\\c prides herfelf

upon being a faithful ally. The Catholic King will find

her fuch with refpect to him, and, confequently, he ought
not to take it ill, if (he firmly fupports the intereils of a

Prince, with whom me has the moft folemn engagements ;

and who, as you know, Sir, in conftderation of the Queen,

gave up many pretenfions, which, without doubt, would-

have embarraffed the negociation, and have protracted the

conclufion of the peace. You judge, Sir, I mean the

King of Portugal ; and I addrefs myfclf the rather to

you, than to any other Minifter upon this fubjet, be-

caufe you have witnefled that when the Queen refolved

to fign with France, and to propofe that the Minifters of

Spain fhould be admitted to the Congrefs, it was upon
the full confidence that, the King of Portugal renouncing
all pretenfions upon the continent of Spain, the peace
fhould be made upon the plan which, at that time, was
lent to you by the Earl of Dartmouth. You contributed

to rinifh this negociation by minutes concerted at Utrecht,
but the notes drawn up at Madrid made your good inten-

tions fruitlefs.

Let
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Let me refer you to what I have written to Don Pa-
tricio Lawlcfs on this fubjeft, and let me conjure you
to labour feriouily to draw this thorn out of our tide. As
for the reft, Sir, you cannot arrive here fooner than we
wifti you {hould. You will find the Earl of Oxford and

me, conftant to our former opinion, and the Queen has
dire&ed me to aflure you, (he (hall be well pleafed to fee

you. I am, &c.

B.

From the Marquis de Tony. (Page 463.)

Verfailles, February 7th, 1714.
MESSIEURS Anifon and Fenelon, who have had the

honour to be known to you, Sir, are fetting out directly
for Lonu-;n, with directions and difpofltions to enter

upon and to execute their commiffion to the mutual farif-

factjon ana advantage of the two nations. I requeft for

them the continuance of your kind attention, and am, &c.
DE TORCY.

To the Pnncefs Urfmi. (Page 477.)

MADAM,
Whitehall, February igth, 1714.

IT is with the moft fmcere and lively affection, that

I take up the pen to condole with you upon the death of

your great Queen. I venture to aflure your Highnefs,
that this melancholy event has banithed all the joy we

experienced at the recovery of our Queen, and at the

exchange of the ratifications lately effe&ed at Utrecht. As

your Highnefs was a nearer witnefs than any other perfon,
of the virtues of this great Princefs, and enjoyed her

entire confidence and friendfhip, fo muft you feel, more

than any one, the lofs which Spain and Europe has met

with. I dare not be longer importunate, and confine my-
felf to the exprcffion of my wifhes, that your Highnfs may
meet v/ith every confolation under fuch extreme affliction.

I am, &c. B

To the Duke d'Aumont. (Page 478.)

MY DEAR DUKE,
Whitehall. March ift, i?'?-

IF I have not fooner anfwered your letter of Decem-

ber, it was, becaufe, I have been ahvays in expectation of

fomething
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fomething capable of affording, you amufement, or worthy
of your attention. But 'as nothing of this nature has

hitherto offered, I thought it wrong to defer any longer

my humble thanks for all the favours you conferred upon
me, for the frie,ndfhip you preferve for me, and for the

flattering manner in which you fpoke of me to the King.
You are acquainted with the fentiments of a heart, in

which you have fuch a {hare : and you know, Sir, that I

am very capable of not acting at all, and of clothing my in-

dolence with the honourable pretext of philofophy, yet I

am incapable of acting againft thefe fentiments even on
the moft

trifling occafion. Ambition can attain very few

things in this country, and fince your departure, I feel

the relifh for pleafure confiderably diminifhed : provided

you are contented with me upon the firft of thefe two

articles, I am fure you will not be difcontented upon the

laft. Ought I not to compliment you upon the fortunate

cataftrophe of the negociation at Raftadt? It appears
to us here, who only examine thefe affairs at a diftance,

that the Emperor cannot refolve to conclude one \\zry

without laying the foundation for another. This letter

will be fafely delivered to you, fince I fend it by a man

belonging to me, and who is going to bring back young
Villars, whom his mother carried off in fo extraordinary
a manner, attended with circumftances fo offenfive to the

Queen. You will recoiled what her Majefty faid to you
on this bufinefs ; fince you left us it became more ferious,

and I dare affure you, that the imprudence of Lady Jerfey,

might have occafioned much harm to many people of

your religion.
Wherever I am, the Duke d'Aumont fhall certainly

not be forgotten; may he in like manner bear me in his

rememberance, and be affured, that I fhall be as long as

I live, &c.
B.

From the Marquis de Torcy. (Page 480.)

Verfailles, February 25th, 1714.

THE gift of perfuafion is attached, my Lord, to the de-

fire to execute the Queen's orders, and to the eagernefs to

pleafe you. I have juft experienced it, and have found

Lady Jerfey ready to fend her fon back to England, as foon

as flic knew in what manner the Queen had lately fpoken
to
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to Monfieur d'Iberville on the fubjecl, and what you have
fince added. This refolve, however, cofts her many a
tear, but {he thinks obedience a duty to be preferred to

every other confideration. Her dependence is
entirely

upon you, my Lord, and upon your protection of her
fon. She begs you to take care of him, according to your
promife, to fuperintend his education, to direct that an ac-
count be given you of it, to have him with you at holiday-
time, in a word, to hold the place of a father to him, and to

revive, in the perfon of this child, all the friendfhip you
had for the late Earl of Jerfey.

Though (he was to give me a letter for you, my Lord, I

fulfil my promife to her, by delivering the commiflion with
which fhe intruded me to you.

I would
willingly fupprefs our complaints againft Mat-

thew ; his zeal and eagernefs to execute your orders, and
thofe of my Lord Treafurer, have made him hateful to

Lady Jerfey, and, happen what? will, fhe will not commit
her fon to him. She defires you will fend fome perfon to

Paris, to whom fhe will confide him, being certain he will

be in good hands, provided he be delivered to a man chofen

by you. She defires, as the laft favour, that neither Lord

Lanfdown, nor his Lady, have any concern in the education

of the little Villars, placing her entire confidence in you
alone, my Lord, and in the Queen's goodnefs.

1 hope you will grant all thefe conditions, and that this

negociation will be lefs difficult to conclude than that of

Raftadt.

Monfieur d'Iberville will have the honour to give you
an account of the laft orders fent to Marefchal de Villars.

They will finifh the peace, if we could perfuade the Ger-
mans to be more tradable, but there are people who revolt

againft juftice and reafon, and are only made docile by fear.

It appears to me, that we could eafily put in practice this

laft expedient, when the good underftanding between the

King and the Queen is perfected ; and I would be anfwer-

able, my Lord, for the fuccefs of the inftruftions you fhould

give on that head.

Let me tell you, then, Monfieur Buys has already quoted
to me, res

eftfoliciti ; you told me what toanfwer, but I ad-

mire more than ever your prefence of mind and compo-
fure, without being able to imitate them.

I affure you, my Lord, it is always with the fame plea-
fure
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fure I call to mind every thing I have heard you fay, and
am not fingular in regretting the Qiortnefs of time we en-

joyed your company here. I arn, &c.
DE TORCY.

From the Marquis de Torcy. (Page 483.)

Verfailles, Februarv 2 i;th, 1714.

THOUGH I make no doubt, Sir, that Monfieur de

Legondez, Colonel of the King's cavalry, will obtain from

you the confideration he truly deferves, I hope you will

think me right, in declaring the real intereft I have in what
concerns him, and requeft of you the good offices and pro-

tection, which his affairs in England, where he married,

may require. I will (hare with pleafure in his obligations
to you, and I beg of you to believe, &c.

DE TORCY.

To the Marquis de Torcy. (Page 485.)

Whitehall, March ift, 1713-14.
THE news you have taken the trouble to impart to me,

Sir, in your letter of the 25th ult. gives me a pleafure,

which, like the gratitude I feel, I cannot exprefs. In re-

ftoring to us the little fugitive, whom his mother, through
excefs of tendernefs, was going to ruin beyond recovery,

you do an action worthy of you. Were there gratitude

among the dead, or could they communicate their thoughts,

you would have the refpects of the late Earl of Jerfeyjj but,
as that cannot be, be pleafed to accept of mine, in quality
of friend and relation to the houfe of V illars.

Lady Jerfey may rely, and I entreat you, Sir, to be on
this occaiion my guarantee, that I will neglect nothing in

my power, in the education of her fon, and his advance-

ment. The perfon I have felected to receive him is my
equerry, an honed man, and for whom I dare be an-

fwerable in any manner. I hope Lady Jerfey will imme-

diately give her fon to his care, for I have ordered him to

haften his return.

I am, Sir, entirely convinced, that there are people
who are to be made tractable only through fear, and that

the good understanding fubfifting between the two Courts
enables us to employ that expedient very ufefully ; but is

it poflible you can ftand in need of it to conclude your

5 treaty
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treaty with the Emperor ? ought I not, on the
contrary, to

give you joy on the happy conclufion of the conferences
at Raftadt ? The Emperor, in making the peace, feems,
indeed, to fow the feeds of new troubles, and perhaps it

would not be wrong, even now, to employ the motive of

fear, to flop the progrefs of thofe noble defigns, which the

council of Spain eftablimed at Vienna, who has nothing
elfe to do, are, at prefent, amufmg themfelves in bring-
ing forward.

Your compliment, Sir, is very flattering to me ; but it

is certain, that if i ever do any good; it is while I am ani-

mated by your orders, and affifted by your councils.

I fay nothing of our home affairs. M. d'Iberville, in

whom I repofe fuch a confidence as you wifh, is able to

give you all the explanations you may require. I be-

lieve, he &ys enough to (how you, that we merit your pity
rather than your cenfure, if affairs here do not go on as

we could wifh. I am, &c.

B.

To the Princefs Urfini. (Page 515.)

MADAM,
Whitehall, April ijd, 1714.

HAD the war unfortunately lafted till now, fuch was
cur opinion of your incomparable Queen, that, I dare

aflure your Highnefs, her death would have been lamented

in no country with greater fmcerity than in Great Bri-

tain. From this you may judge of our forrow in loling
a Princefs who had not only contributed to make the peace,
but from whofe influence we promifed ourfelves the entire

accomplifhment of the ftri& union, which the providence
of God permitted to be interrupted, only to prove more

clearly, both to Spaniards and Britons, how much it is

their intereft to preferve it entire, and to prevent its re-

ceiving any fhock from the broils of the reft of Europe.
It is not proper for me to fpeak to your Highnefs of the

Queen's fentiments on this melancholy occafion ; her Ma-

jefty, writing herfelf to the Catholic King, will defcribe

her reflections on the paft, and her views in future, better

than I can poffibly do. But your Highnefs will pleafe to

allow me to fay two words upon a fubjeft of which Mr,
Lawlefs is informed, and concerning which he will have

die
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the honour to write to you more at large. Your Highnefa
will recoiled, that we have often reprefented from hence,
the alarm we were in, left different treaties and agreements,
not being perfected, and confequently the general nego-
ciation ftill too open, the Imperial Court, and the other

enemies of the peace, without, and the faction leagued
with them, within the kingdom, fhould, in time, find means
to raife new impediments to the reftoration of the general

quiet. In fa<t, during the laft feffion of Parliament, they
laboured to this purpofe with wonderful affiduity, and

exerted their utmoft efforts to divert the Queen from the

purfuit of thofs meafures which fhe had adopted, and which
had been, for more than three years, the uniform objedt
of her endeavours. They were unfuccefsful, all their

ichemes mifcarried, and the two Houfes gave their opi-
nion upon the peace, and upon the molt proper means to

make it general, in fo decifive a manner, that the Queen, if

I dare ufe the expreflion, finds herfelf, more than ever,

miftrefs of her aHons.

In the heat of this conteft, an occurrence happened which

gave her Majefty much uneafinefs. There are times when
endeavours are made to inflame the minds of the people by
fuppofed defigns on foot in favour of the Chevalier de St.

George. The relidence of Mr. Lawlefs at our Court was

alledged as a fa<5l in fupport of thefe fufpicions. The con-

duel: of that gentlemen has been irreproachable; he has

deferved the efteem an i confidence of all honourable men ;

and even thofe who were the moft forward on this occa-

fion, could not withhold the praife that was due to his cha-

racter. But he was born a fubject of the Queen, and had

ferved her deceafed father. Your Highnefs, unaccuftomed

to thofe convulfions, which popular governments experi-
ence from time to time, will perhaps be furprifed at the ac-

count I give you. Thefe diiorders are the bad effects of a

very good caufe, and we are indemnified by the one, for

what we fuffer by the other. The Queen, toquiet>the pub-
lic mind, and to gain the

obje<Sl fhe propofed, thought this

pretence, of which our faction availed themfelves, fliould

be removed ; but the regard (he has for the Catholic King,
and which Ihe wilhes ever to preferve, embarraffed her

much.
In this fituation of affairs, I took upon me to open

the bufmefs to Mr. Lawlefs. As he knows perfectly well

the
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the conditution of this kingdom, and the genius of the

people, he agreed with me, that he (hould do the Queen an
eflential fervice, and confequently (hould not difpleafe the

King his mafter, if he pretended to have received orders

from Court to repair to the Spanim Minifters in Holland.

I cannot exprefs to your Highnefs how much the Queen
felt at this mark of his prudence and zeal for the fervice.

She has directed me to write upon it to your Highnefs, and

to beg you will continue to Mr. Lawlefs your powerful pro-

tection, of which he is every way worthy.
Lord Bingley, whom the Queen has nominated her Am-

baflador-extraordinary to the King of Spain, will fet off

in a week. The Queen wifhes for nothing fo much as the

eftablifliment of fuch a correfpondence with his Catholic

Majefty as is rarely met with aaiong Princes ^ and, for ihis

purpofe, (he has (elected the moft proper perfbn of her

whole Court. On the
fubjecSt

of the Catalans and Ma-

jorcans, your Highnefs will allow me to refer to what Lord

Bingley will have the honour to tell you. With regard
to trie fovereignty, the Queen will, at the congrefs at Baden,
and every where elfe, uie the moft effectual means to ac-

complim. her prormfe ; and provided France will, though
in ever fo fmall a degree, continue firm upon this article, I

doubt not it will be accomplifhed to your Highnefs's (sa-

tisfaction in the enfuing treaty, I am, &c.

B.

To the Marquis, de Montefan. (Page 519.)

S i R,
Whitehall, April 27th, 1714.

THE indifpofition under which I have for fome days la-

boured, not only prevents my writing to you with my own
hand, but will allo oblige me to be more brief than I in-

tended, upon the prefent pofture of our affairs. Mr. Law-
lefs, who is going to join you, will amply fupply this defi-

ciency. You will, perhaps, be furprized at feeing him, but

when you have heard his account of what has patted here,
and his reafons for refolving to repair to Holland, I am,

perfuaded you will be of opinion, that he has a6ted like a

man of fenfe, and, by contributing to the fortunate clofb

of our Seffion of Parliament, he has done an eflential

fervice to his mafter. In thofe governments where there

is a portion of democracy, it very often becomes reafonablc

VQI.. IV. T t <Q
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to yield to unreafonable demands ; and in order to carry
the bulk of affairs forward to the object we propofe, it

is fometimes neceffary to pacify the public mind by com-

pliances which are neither prudent nor becaming. I am

writing to a Alinifter converfant in the affairs of the world,
fo that I doubt not you will form a proper judgment of

what has happened, and will make fuch a reprefentation
to your Court of this mifchance, which certainly muft be

more grievous to us than to you.
The eafy and compliant conduct of France, at the con-

ferences at Raftadt, has certainly made the Emperor aflume

an ajr of fuperiority, ill-proportioned to the ftate he is in ;

and, after this, it is. no wonder that the Dutch difplay the

moft extravagant figns of fubmiffion to the Houfe of
AufVia.

You mention an inftance of this fubmifftve conduct

in reipect to the fovereignty of the Princefs Urfini ; I

could mention many others, in which they treat the Queen,
at leaft, as cavalierly as the King of Spain ; and in which,
in order to make their court to the Emperor, they fa-

crifice the interests of their religion, and tbofe of Europe
in general. Endeavours rnuft be made to fuggefl other fen-

timents to the Minifters of that Republic ; and to fucceed,
means muft be found to make the Court of Vienna more
tractable ; let me frankly tell you, that for this purpofe,

your Court muft be more compliant and mine more firm ;

try to effect the one, while I am labouring to accomplifh
the other.

Lord Bingley leaves us for Madrid, in feven or eight

days ; in the name of God let the King place fome confi-

dence in him. He will be empowered to make overtures

for a more clofe connection between our two Courts, and to

projx>fe certain meafures, which, if I am not miftaken, will,

in fpite of the obftinacy of fome, and the compliance of

others, terminate every thing to the fatisfaction of his Ca-
tholic Majefty. In the mean time, the Earl of StrafTbrd

will make another application to the Minifters of the

States ; and the Queen will avail herfelf as far as me can,

of the towns entrufted to her, and of the ceffion of the

Netherlands made to her, by the Elector of Bavaria, to fe-

cure that fovereignty for the Princefs Urfini, which the

King of Spain wifhes (he fhould enjoy.
Let
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Let me know when we are to expeft to fee you here,
and do me the

juftice to believe, that I am, &c.

B.

Note. (Page 564.)

The Bijhop of Er'ijhl to Baron de Begue.

Si R,

Utrecht, November 8th, 1713.
I EMBRACE, with pleafure, every opportunity to

teftify my refpe6t, and to aSTure you of a faithful return,

of that friendship you profeSTed for me when at Utrecht.

Her Majefty, the Queen of Great Britain, whom I have
the honour to ferve, finding that the Pretender to her

crown has not yet left the territory of his Highnefs the

Duke your matter, notwithftanding repeated applications
for that purpofe, has commanded me to denre you would

reprefent to his Highnefs, the dangers that may be appre-
hended to her Majefty and her kingdoms, as alfo the Pro-
teftant fucceffion, in cafe the faid perfon continue any longer
to relide there, and how little fuch protection accords with

the friendship and good understanding which fubfift between
the Queen and his Highnefs. When I have the honour to

meet you, I can explain this bufinefs more fully, and bring
to your recollection fome late addrefTes of Parliament to her

Majefty, as alfo orher confederations, which, I am perfuaded,
are fo well known to you, that being reprefented to his

Highnefs, by a minister fo much efteemed and fo well af-

fected as the Baron de Begue, will not fail of the deflred

effect, namely, that the faid Pretender be no longer Suffered

to refide in the dominions of the Duke your mafter.

1 am, &c.

JOHN BRISTOL.

Baron le Btgue is the Bijhop of Brijlol.

?vlv LORD,
Hague, November ijth^ 1713.

I RECEIVED the honour of your Excellency's letter

of the 8m inftant, this morning, which 1 will difpatch to

his Royal Highnefs to-morrow, and as foon as I knovv his

intentions, 1 will communicate them to you, without fail..

In the mean time, my Lord, I m\i(\ beg of you to
recollectjT t 2 tha t
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that when the Chevalier dc St. George came to refide at

Ba, T was ordered to inform you, that his Royal Highnefs

my matter would not have afforded him an afylum, but at

the pre i ng inftance of the Court of France, which even ed-

gaged his Royal Highnefs to folicit paflports as well from

the Imperial Court as from the States-General for his fecu-

rity : at prefent, my Lord, I do not know that the inftances

you n^ation were repeated, or that my mafter is at liberty

to (end out of his dominions a Prince, whom he received

only at th^ requeft of the Moft Chriftian King. This, my
Lord, 1 fubmit to your Lxcellency's prudence. I am, &c.

T. LE BEGUE.

Copy of his Royal Higbncfs the Duke of Lorram' 3 Letter to

Baron Le Segue, bis Mtnljler at the Hague.

S I R,
November 1 7th, 1713.

I RECEIVED your letter of the nth inftant, this

morning, inclofing that of the Lord BiQiop of Briftol from

Utrecht, with a copy of your anfwer, which I approve of.

I own my furprife at the demand of his Excellency, and my
intention is, that you fhould reply, that having nothing more
at heart than to preferve the Queen's favour and goodnefs for

me, I will lofe no opportunity of deferving them, but that

with refpedl to the demand, that I fhould remove the Che-
valier de St. George from my dominions, I can make no
other anfwer, than that, with the knowledge and confent

of all Europe, he came to refide in my dominions, which

being a neutral country, are open to all the world ; that

even the Emperor granted him a paffport for that pur-

pofe, with this reftriciion, not to depart thence; and I have

nothing more to reply, thefe reafons being confidered as

fubftantial. I hope the Bilhop of Briftol will continue his

friendflaip towards me, and by his good offices with the

Queen preferve forme the honour of her protection, which

I moft ardently defire. v

LEOPOLD.
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To the Marquis de Torcy. (Page 576.)

SIR,
Whitehall, July zgth, 1714.

THOUGH I have juft written largely to Meffrs.

d'Iberville and Prior, the Queen is defirous I fhould avail

myfelf of this meflenger, to communicate to you her fur-

priib and vexation, caufed by the reports which have for

fome time prevailed here. It is aflerted, that the Catholic

King will no longer abide by his renunciations, nor the

engagements he is under to prevent the re-union of the two
monarchies. It is aflerted, that Cardinal di Guidice is

actually treating on this bufmefs at the Court of France ;

and it is added, which I will never believe, that he has ob-

tained acT:s and declarations, contrary to what has been re-

gulated by the treaties of Utrecht in this refpecl. Thefe

reports make a greater impreflion, inafmuch as they are

confirmed by advices received by her Majefty. I will not

fay to you, Sir, that after an attempt of this nature, the

tnoft folemn ftipulations will, in future, be of no confe-

quence ; neither will I enter into a difcuilion of the fatal

confequences attendant on the infraction of an article which
forms the bafis of the peace, that would, in fome mea-

(ure, fuppofe thefe reports and advices were well founded :

I will confine myfelf, Sir, to reprefent to you the necef-

fity of quieting mens' minds, upon a point of fuch impor,-
tance. The peace is not yet general, and nothing can con-

tribute fo much to throw difficulties in the way of the trea-

ties, which remain to be made, as to fee the infra&ion of

thofe which are already concluded.

I flatter myfelf that I (hall foon receive your anfwer, and

be by it enabled to give the Queen entire fatisfa&ion.

I am, &c.
B-

To the King. (Page 581.)

SIRE,
Whitehall, Auguft jH, 17 14-

THOUGH I jread being importunate, I can no longer
defer a compliance with my inclination, and a difcharge of

my duty.
I therefore take the liberty, amid the acclamations of

your.
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your people, to teftify to you*- Majt:fy, the jov I feel on
becoming the fubjet* 't fo areat a Prince.

The fame fpi rit clu ttes every oii" ; -:.nd thofe factions

which were accuftomed to dnturbthis go einment. f-ern to

have d d aw^y. God gr-nt that your Majefty's wifdom
and ref luuon may prevent their revival !

With rega-f! to myftlf, 1 venture to intreat your Ma-
jefty

to be perm, ded, that the fame principles of honour
and confci n^j, which induced me to ferve the late Queen
until her death, with conftancy and

fidelity, will inviolably
bind me to your Majefty, and that, whether at Court, in

Parliament, or in my County, I will endeavour, at all

times, and in all places, to deferve the title of,

Sire, your Majefty's

Very humble, faithful, and obedient fervant,

BOLINGBROKE.

To the Marquis de Torcy. (Page 585.)

SIR,
Whitehall, Auguft i9th, 1714.

AFTER fo fevere a blow as I have juft now experien-

ced, the greateft confolation I could hope for, was the con-
tinuance of your friendfhip, of which you repeat the aflur-

ance in the letter which you troubled yourielf to write to

me.
I will ftrive to deferve it, whatever be my fituation, and

to fubmit to my fate, be it what it may, in fuch a manner,
as to induce you never to retract your good opinion of me.

I am, and fliall be, as long as life endures, with invio-

lable attachment, &c.

BOLINGBROKE.

THE END.
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